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CONDITION OF CROPS.

IIIr. Frank DonaldlOo l8q08l11
111 ttl 11&1 that the eharge made
by
tho popuU.a that he bad bM.a-ul.
f8llld the polltioo of deputy IherlJf
ODder hll brother Johd II uuuoe.
He 1I&Id that h. weot popaUlt I
few yoara .... of hiS owo free will.
.nd that b. baa torned demoorat
now throngh tho same IDOo.no.be W1I8 not hired to no ...o\.-. ,
ADoth.r report '" that be qUit the
popllh.ta becaD.. th.y did Dot
mike blm th.1r oaDdidate for aber·
IIf aplD.t Jl)bD, bllt tb. truth i.
tbey ..ked bll porml11l0P to do 10
aad be refilled It.
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T. W. OLLIFF & CO.

NESBrrr'S TALK
to THE FARMERS

'rU�l WAl'SON ro CO�LE DOWN

BULLOCH TIMES

The papers of

!:ll1turduY8prangnnotber

pohtical seuaatton,

to the effect thu t your
uncle 'I'bomns was ubout to e ome down
from III" perch. 'l'llIR sou uds IIlll';htl "011,
autioual o.nddoubtfnl ns woll. '1'001 won't
OtriolalOrgan of Bulloch County and Town come
down. He "wishea to God," as oue
of Statesboro,
of our local populist cnJt,hdute" said Rev
��====
01 alweeks ago. "that ho had never
got In
Otttoe, 011 E,.t Mum Stroot.
tho race." but he won't get out othlsown
Ireo Will and nceord
PURLISIIED TIlUII8DAYS ny

A. C. TURNER &; SON.

One yeur (by mail) •. t...
'1.�0.
,"'x months,
.00.
Till 00 months,
.25.
Sample copy froo on application.
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AnvEnrl"'NO HATES sent

dieted aoon aiter theSt Loulseonvenuou
that Tom would be off the ticket beforo
T�ntOl"11 in the Poetctllce n.t Sto.tNboro, November. and we stili think ho
Will, hut
fJcorgill, ns eecond-cluee w(ul matter
the popullst executive oommttteo Will do
the tlll<,"g off. unu 1I0t 'l'om hnnself
Ue
alll't blllit tbat wily Ho'll hold 011 >llItil
TfWRSDAY,OC'r 8. 1800.
ho'8 slOI ved off,
TIl<' "OnHatlOnalstOlY came out In MI
OUR :rICKET,
Wutson's Il/ljlOl
ulld I cuds
on

thll,t 110 111 ol!'.1guatnd \\ .th hiS tl cut 111{ lit at
the' 1I""d8 01 III. 1'111 t\'
It" 'Y" tlml IllS
Bltl1n.tlOn hr.l.R been 0(1(1 or hlll1ll111:.1tlOn
nnd Ol11bOlIlRsnwnt he lH1VIrI� to Rllbmlt
to pOlaClflB or wlur h ho (11(1 nob
111>PIOVtJ

1:'01 l'resl�ellt
,J HltYAN, of Nebrosko
I'm \ II 0 P, esldclIt
ARTIIUft t;1�WALL, of �Iallle.
"

RII'Olli

stiong thuu lumor huslt
(illlto n. little 10''\ Oil betwoen
Cbolll11nn M1lI1 lluJlTlltlludSouu.tm Mutt
111010

(:J IS

...

Quuy

'J'hc tlOuhlo

agroement

liS

SOOlll8 to

be 801nodls

to the d,"b1ll8cmcllt 01 tho

boodlo
'1'"," P'lllce of II nics.

s!lllplo

and

IInos·

'I'ho I'" pm ,'ll' " l hot 11o flIod II I til e hall
nuul ButtA!. of NOl th COl nlmn IllS \\ I Itten
,.SltS to bo, cunllot be btllllglyolltmtllln·
plote8t 1]�lllnstlliB HfllfHon" polICY whll'h
odfOi 0"" tWOOI tilleudnys wlthoutUII
h08 h(OlllgnOlcd Allel tllnt lto IS now lor
expollOtlllll' \('IY consldolubly O\OJ $0,· a
stlolght "mlll�lo of·the loau" tICket.
000
1"0 Ilol,ohollon'tcoll1otooUl hOll"o
\,l!lIhnloIlO\\llIfoII1H tho d0ll10CIIltfJ to
uutlloUl Illcomc IIlClen�cs
nhldo by tllfill Rt. LOnJsCQu111lct
tOlltl1tlOlI�

n�

healllaysdc8110"llIspllvllte

"

J'ilosa LIlli athOl

compllllutB

flOm Wat

SO�II� or lllC.I 110lllUCII.ltiC lelll10lNS IIIHO
son il 01 gun fllll1ll'1ll the fOlllldo,tlO1l £01 tbo
gl,en Renatol Uill five ,luya to BU,y \\ hOle
tH' 18 gOIng to come
he sti.LtldH, lLl1d I:1IJ1lOllIICr. tholl lutOlJtlOn IlHSlIlIlptlO1l that
hut he \1on't oome do,," till hebas
o£ pUIBIlIIlg" BtllUgCllt mommies ID CUt:;O he dO\\11
18 alit pi edlctlon
doc8not "l)o,Ll, alit
Sonlltol]hll·sUlte... tOI
(tHce will bo lL\\altcd \\Ith 11
glcat dUlll or
Slit JOII� T.JUlIlIOI,;I-", the llntml11lst, has
nnxlCty
buon ospOIlllIr.ntJIIg to Olld outl how long
the COllIlIJOll uut

0111r1 11\" If

l\ppt out or
donatIOn, �II 11.11 m R
011 Aug 8, 1888, UI1 ant
\\fiY
all h,lS JIISt tlllllod to Ills cheel< hook
II Inch hud been thlls I,cpt and t(,lIdm
Iy
und pluccd !'j;20.000 III tho hands of the
cal I'd f," died
IIOt llilt 1M not lin;

IQunngOis
,

hi Bt

t.i1O democratic campUlgn
,!.�y..,a".I1Ic\\)Il.bI .... .Iit ..-",Lv

01

\\

»tbheagenI1'5Yf'OI8. willcil

ago nil;
J illeJj, gloatoKt
01 Lbo
IB

tho

SPOCI"R

'II nWf"<;�

•• wtn

Vn

1 Oral ...
I

or ""'''

blJ'

0_

i>e1'l1ed-Th.

oyster IS the discovery an were killed by flying fragments of rocks,
Purls The IlIventlOn is one wbtle limbs were torn from otbers.
Many honaes Were wrocked and the
tbat d""er, es to rank ,nth the telephone, smets 111'8
littered With rooka and do
the Huhn1l\rine cable, or any other of tbe bris. The jail and the market hall
have
many IUI';"tlI0US devICes of mUll to IUne lieen converted Into hoapita1s.
horate the conditloDS of hi. fellow-man.
Sp.aHr Deol •• t.h. Report.
It consIsts 01 a guttnpercbu. oyster to be
NEW Yon. Oct. 6.-Pl'8Ildent SIIID
placed In the restaurant oyster soup, so nel
Spenoer of the Southern RaUway
88 to remove tbe accepted Idea that tbe
decoction contniBJI notbinl! of a solid na oompuy aays: "There ia no foundlltion
for the repOft tbat neRQtlati0D8 lIN
go.
ture.
lug 011 in bebelf of tbe Sonthern raU.
way oolDpan), for the p� of, ac·
for
alcohol
can
be
THE appetite
dissi qnialtlon 01' OQntrnl, either
directly or
pated by eatJng apples at eve.y meal, in,unc�y, the Seaboard AIr Un ... '"
A III,nIlEn

nounced

88031

a

10

pbymclan. ApplOll,lIeateniularge

po_ propertiee whIch en
tirely do away with the craving tbat all
conSrmed drunkardshavefordrlnk. Tbe
doCtor I8,YB that In manybadoaseswblcb
bave come under bIB uotlce be bas ,bee,
ablB to eRect a cure by this means, the
patieDt gradually lomng all desire for at-

quantltll!ll,

1011.01.

..

OlalRS

fDn�s

OP

PALL CROl'S.

or ..

OOII8aqnencoe of tbe ionjf drol!tb
are not oollAued to the cotton
orop Tbe
lnud Daa been In such pnrebod cOII(1ItlOn,
that no prnparotlon for the nsual fall
crops conld he made. Tho BlDnIl grains,
grWlsu8, clovers, whloh shonld have been
preJ)�1 ed tor III Augnst and eady Sepo
tember, and

�

theso fali claps.

disoourn�erl.

'l'he cotton fioldtJ bClUg c10 nod so mucl}
ornhm thau usnui, Will gn 0 fn1Jnms
tho opportulllty, su 1 tro lU cotton ialldtl,
01 tostlllg the
voluo of fill plo\\jllg.
L[lSt [,Ill we turned ovel \\I ,n " 2 hOi sa
plow severalllCles of stltf Illld all whICh
there was n. hellvy glowr.h of vcgotnblo
lll .• ttel,
loavlng tho furJow!; ilnsb, that
they Illight got tho 11111 ell'cut, of tho til,
the frosts and the rams.
Could thmiO
who doubt tho Ildvallt,.ges at f"ll
plo"
lng, h.\\o follo)ved ouch SUCCOSSlVO stop
III Lbe
mnuagclllout of the ClOpS glOWll
all these
,1Ores, they" aulll 110 10l1gul
U1 re
obJoc tlOllS to the plllll Flom the
outset, ,\ hcm tho sprJ.lJ� pICpUI.\IIOllS
begall, tIns land, \yas (HlSICl to mUllUle
DUl1ng' tho tllnc of ptOP ll�ltlOll WIH'l
othel fields UeCILII1e Mo h.ud to ploW,
stlllllllU��l.hle, and all dlU
be cultlvatlOlI of tho ClOP It bas
1111(
beeu much eaSlel
tho lllulch of
llnelv pnlvorlzod Sal 011 theso, t""11 "II
less favOied spots
'l'oUl�y, althouqll

eVCll"y"t,iliel

g

pl'eS8nt condition tbese elementl'are Dot
available. It bllS been
proven over alld
over ugain that when
these un"VIlllabl�
elemente are brought to the
surface and
expo.ed to the aotloa of the air, the
froste and the rains,
are converted
tbey
into available plaut food It
seeDlS folly

for a flll'mer to mn
np snoh he",.,. bUla
with the fertilizer
merchants. when by
pntllng hla plow IU deep and
brlnlliug
to tbe surface a small
portion of these

heretofore nnapproprlated
he
each year snpply his elements.
orops '\Vlth
lOme IlGrtlon of the
neoessary Iliant food
88 :well Ill! hold tbe
mOIsture lor furtb�
1188.
The prairie lands of
Miaalaalppi
ware at one time
thollRht to b8 Ilm08t
inezhautable, bn' there are _ and
- In that a'ate from
whldh the rich
top aoU haa beeD mtW_Iy IkImmed
ft_.� 0 ..... _ ... 110111 ..
and now that the hlll'd
Inhloil hu been
moUn'.&. PI .. , Oct. 8.-OTer 800 opera.
1'IIached, th. farmen, lu.tead of
breaking
U... employed in Creagh; Gudueobt tbb and
releasing the stores of plant
.. Co.'. clpr filltor)'. have Itraok. The food oonlined there, are
to com
tuning
fartlllZ81'll 110 .npplemen' the
.1IIIk� uke4 the, the lIIIII1.... ment d() mercial
thin
I1WI\1 With the Qberoot ;.ilepartmenc ud And layer of top aoU whfoll remaina.
thll ia bllt a repettUCln of
til. oompanr will probably iIIlceda. 'fbI.
tIle..n.
If the IIlOOnd.trI.kiI for tha lIIiI1e 011_ owlnnl !Iia� of ou oldfll' lOu'hem
ItateI. CJeorgfa f_en are
within three w..u.
juC beirln.
I}Ig II tborolyrh iDl'8ttillllltion at thia1m.
can

tOBIOOO,

drug btl9Inc�� �tlr,o
2�3��O,� �����l��l�lUt 'i�t6�r�Ut�!I�:dVCrJL
\

OAlm &COo

seo

new COIlVOl ts udded to the Itst of tlloS6
who make fall plowlUg [I study alld II
,nccos",
As befole llIolllloned, we h,tVe
all UllllSD,uly fllvOlaule
opportunity thiS
year fm testlug Ihl. qnestloll
C .tton
plCklll!! WIJJ doubtless bo ovm oarly III
thiS month and Ilbor WIU be abllndant
uuet cheap
The fields, winch ule us
unlly OCCUPIed uutll the last IDonth of
the ye.tr 'lOW oti'er no luudulDce to
e�
pellmentatJ( ,Ion tbls hne Let us I'(lve
u. few of those bll.ldrUll
ames (1 chance
to Iccnpemte theu w"sted stores
Wo
would leJOICO to seo every fallnnr IU the
stato fry It. If ollly a huH acre au thiS
plan. aud Icport lesuits at tins office
PlIt the plow III dcep ,lUll bllng a little
of the snlJBOll to the snrface
If thet.)
IS .1 co lt111g of
vegetable 1 mattm don't
turu It eptllely Ulillel, 10 1.VO the fUllOWfI

of about 45

doglees

DOr,'t

up �l l.u::re quantIty or the sub
SOll llud leave It tint Oll the sUlf.w",
theto to lluldon Il,nd blL.e
'rho plan IS
to go gl.uln:.tlly
deepel und noepOl onch

yeat-brlug

np.1 smull

CfU!Lntltyof

tho

but tho dlv1810n WOB made
.r Henry
BUSBey: iSl\bout 12 yoars
.lO IIn })
�Il b uo, tie
IU an
1ft
son 0 f on
account of local differences.
old, Bud bIB friends are surprl&ed
Mr. and Mrs, J. A, Fulcher, dIed
A I ave I y hne of silk
at IllS conduct III thia ca80: 'fhe
walet patlast Fnday after an illness of sevterns, no two alike. nt the World's amount for whIch be haB defaulted
eral days
FaIr Store, whIch
they are offerlllg may foot lip to two or tllree dollars.
Call and see that
line of at a groat bargalll.
'

APPLICATION rolt

GUAIlU1ANSHIP

GEOHGlA-13IJ1' OUlI OOUN"'
To un "hom It mo� VOllterll
.T 1. OIl)!T hn \ ITlg

tho
SOI\

IIJl11('rslguud
lIlei

£01

111

duo fOJ

gunf(lllllll'lhip

nr AIIL'u

plUpert\

upp Icd to
IIr the Ilcr

111

0111H,

lDf1)or

crockery

chl1d

New

1111

Orr1l11ury

=)

OR

GEORUI \-nul I oell COUN I'
1'0011 \\hom It muv (onCIllIC
\\ hOJens John F UIIIIlncII
nOlHlIHHtrntor
of Alltl1 1[n
hit'"

thl�

rUII

to

l('prll'CnlR

�1111y filcfl

anfl

tllO
c1

(f'lu

t.h

00 1 CCliI

..

t

(i

m

he

rl1ll� ,dmllllstl"11 cl AII(,1l I1ng:fllI'B l'fltu.te,
l� fIlii pfOlI) to enl" all ]lOI "onM I nlloC! m,'tl,

AI

II:!

\\

huw It

Ot II

1 <:hn 1\10 y 1111

Cl)m�
� 1101

11111
\

111'"

IIOpl1l

dlslutegtn�lol1

{\

IllHJIfl hnvllIg herm op,lolnl('(1 fOi thut pur-
f\()!,;(> HTltl hl\\ HI,!! m ldn j h( 11 IIVC Ii IlOt1(!O 18
hflPU\ j.mr>lllhul t' lui 1l.:IUlll \\111 ho mud·

111

(.;ontiol.'!

sweet and buh

p(I}'rATOES

,

_.

eartb,

coverln. beoomeo damp.

IlUbaU'nted.

Af{rl!'l"bl.

I'BBDlNG troB JUN1!n .t.IID ron DEEP.

to un

o.d.r.ol th.,

0•• 1
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more

r...

manure

'lID :onoX TJB TBU8'1'

Han EveI' Known.

Messrs. J. W. Franklin & Co.
are now
offering the biggest bar
gallls IU Gents' Flurnislung goods
that the people of this to\lll and
county lltwe ever heard of.
FlUest full dress shirts
50!
"
puff bosom " fIJ!

"negligee

..

50!
"caliCo
"25! up.
Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,
underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
IU
proportIOn, ThiS IS no fake ad

vertisement of shoddy
goods-they
are all new, and were
bought at a

belUll

the

III

,

'Nol'r,hefn

mavk,ets for several weCl�s, '19 pICk.
ad up bargaIDs JIl a.Jl lines of dreBs

goods, trunmmgs, clothlllg, 'l\'l'aps,
shoes, nulhnery goods, Inces, vel-

vets, etc" which we are prl1p"red to
sell at half their value. World's
Fair Store,
Save your money I Hartford Life
and Annuity Insuranoe

Company,

Hartford, Conn. .The,un�ersig&ed
prepared to Write bfe IDsurah09
in this standard
oompany (30year1l1
old) at half the oost in old line in.
are

ID

'�

C.A.Lwn
DEALS

IN

�ard,

Stookings, CO�I�ta, Gloves.. etc.,

North Carolina, returDlng to
S'At
... es h oro a b au t D ecem b er fi rs.
t
lD

All silk velvets at the World , s
Fair Store for 50 ceDts per yard,
Others are asking $1 for the same

RndollthceMtbylllnd

money thereby.
It was remarkable tkat there W&l
so ]"ttl
f'
I. e. rIO t"Ion In th'II e1 ection,
Intereet that both
Sides
It. Tllere W&l
only
one fight In
town, and that Wile
the outcome of a'n old
family dif.
f
Th e
t'
we.re
aWflnC8 Ak'IDS
a� utlUrge Wll·
hams, of Exoelslor. It only
amounted to a httle
gouging spat,
in whiob Williams came ou t b e.
c
ond best.
.

.

o?nsldlfln� th.e
took.lD

�rence.

pardIo���nts

.

fo�

ba.rgainl

the winter,

Remember tbat J, W, "ordham'.
il the oheapeat place in Stste.boro
for the best grades of flour, sugar,
ooftee, me"tl, syrup, oaDned good-,

tin ware, fine feed, brand, oate
meal. Tobaooo a speoial ty
by cad�
ies as cheap as 29; to ,1 per lb.

,

Notice.
All persons

'

Bondrlx.onlh.,,,.tb)e.tate

Joshua Brannen, on the Mouth b\ land ofjJle
U Brannen alld on tb.
e'l"t by land of
Ed Kirkland "8 R plat 01 the slim. willmore
fnlly Ihow Sold.s the property ol .. tote of
JOflbuB Brannen late of
IUldcountydeceoaed.
T..... one b .. 1f due Nov
1.t,1897. tb.otber
hall duo Nov lot. 1898 with 8
per ""lit lote""'
..t from date, wlth .mall not.. CUld two
apo
proved _ .. Urlt,es. Th,. Oct 5.) 896
R E BnANHEN.
D A BRAN.n.
Ext'Cutors f8tate JOlbua BraaDen.

quite favorably
speech
rnted
UpOD by hiS d emooratlc
.

comm

.

ty correspondence and other news

ma tte r

from our columns
today.
The whole force of the TIllES
has
The lliinery department at the
been
n
engaged pon ge tt'lnJr ont th e
Worl s Fair Store, in oharge of
liste for y ..
Mi
baugh, is replete with the
t.rday'l
I
and newest styles aod nov- eleotlon from Saturday
morning
of the seaaon. Everything tilJ daylight
yelterday morning
is line is newl and our price. and
have not Had time to devote
in trimml!d llate fr<)m 25;
\
Especially'oheap and at: settlDg np matter for
upward.
p�per.
__
00 haw
At'IV e aTe our ,1 .,.
.. "'"
Come Several valuable oommunloation.
.tand 010118 'h ave bee'
'and
receiVed, and we

hearer

,

,

,

regtB�ratlon

�

.

the.

itispeot our

,

see.them-they wil]

inlpeOtIOn.

,

.

1ntative?eunty,

mer

.

candlel, onrrants, oltron, oake
dreaaing, etc., frUits and vegetablesl

�yfes,

b�U����Y�ilt � ��:�I�

8th Oue other trOt t; contnllllDA: oue hnn.
dred nnel t\\lmt> Ri;r.ocrea and bound! d on
the
north by land of MrR ,r D
lJltl.lIIum, on the
"est by estn.te of Aldcrmntl
}'mukhu, on the
south by Innd of Rewer U Dr"nnen and on
the cnst by estate J oshun. DJl1Dnen
nth And one oth"r tluut
cOHtUJlling seven
ty eight ani'll" and bouod.d 011 tho lIorth by

;

OF ALL KINDS

jellie.l, pepper,spice, t:>.bscoo, Innft,

owing me for guano
and otheraocouutswdl plesseilome
and
I will sell you tile best
quahty.
pay same. Guano notes are
(
ohecks
due. It will be requIrod of
W. H.
th" colored rt>pre- made at 5! per yard and yard-Wide past
me
the guano company to
at
Iby
homespun
5;
and
per
ev
yrrd,
make)
tor stlveral years from
settlements thiS year,ss the
at correspf.lndlDlt
prompt
erything
prices. storm did
came up lapt Frl,Iperty
great dam aBe to tbe fao'
J. G. Blitch.
ay aa� addressed the repnbhcan
tory. Thurofore they will n'lt be
In Explanation.
able to indulge sny;one,
voters �t the court house, He was
We deem It proper, to make
Truly, J. W, WJlJ80N.
this
partlcQ.lariy severe eo the populists
of the absence of oounexplanation
and hI
WIIS
�������������=

bargain, We are'aotually selling
below wholesllole prices\ Come and
stook.
I! W. FBANltLIN & Co.

week

to all

el�

trOf't contllilltns.: OUA hun.
dred and ft!tY-Clght acre. and bounded on1 h.
nOI th by lund of Ilemel A ldel
mau, on the
\\est by eHtutc ll1ml of BnlllloD
Aldl'rman,
13r.IlIlCII ellld eMt

londo!S F,B

hiS

Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor
left on Wednesday 1118t fOl' New
Y ork ,'Were
h
th ey
'11'
WI. JOIn th'
Slater, and afterspendlng a mont
in the 'lIetropolis will visit relatives

l1CJ�, 8��tbul�:�:dU�! �h:t���i'.gbflyl���:r�tf
wn:I�!YB�:���o

Biggest Bal'galns Statesbol'o

to

endless quantities, and prices to
IUit all at tbe World's Fair Store,
In

d��bo�n:'::�:��'�h: B�.:!�l���d:eo����

The

---._.-.,..__,..'

After

,,!hloh w�,

.. a110 iJ1Q1Ibed Into
by a farmer wbo
wIab. to know the blstolT and 0._
at ,he 118 ceot
light made BgIllus' 'he north by B .T. Broonen and ..
10Dd. on
"eombine," whlcb haa "'reed np the the "e.t by lond 01 M C Smith,tate
00 tbe.onth
price of lies beyond nil rell8on"ble lilBlts. by land ol.old
estate ..nd 011 tbeeo.t by land
We han replied M length In ords to 0111 I. Swlu.on
Ihow lhe farmers how
they have been
fleeced, and to Pllt them on gnlU'd
BgIllnst. repetition of the same tactiCS Madl.on I'Bm_b. we.t hylnnd of M C SmIth.
1and, on tho cost hyland of
another year. 'the "trust" has made
several hnndred thonsand dolllll'S ont of
Uth. 008 "ther tract con tRilling thlrty two
the fnrmers, which
pronlpt Bud uulted n�rp.� o.nrl11ouudcd on til!' 1101 th by lund of
e1fort could have prevented.
Yutllson IJu.rrlsh. '\l.�t by astu.te Janfl Houth
R. T. NESBITT, Oommissloner,

GOODS BELOW COS'll.

given a tflltl Moudny mormng
and sbnten�ed to
pay a fine of $50
whIle or to serve SlX
months IIJ the cham-

holdsapo-

R�V8.

.. tract coot.lm." t"o "811drild alld 8
ae"', .. nd bmIlMI.<I by laDd of
..Itt .. tat.
tbe north on tbn we,t by lonel
01 R E Brall.eD, on tbe IIOUtb ODd •••t
by
land of ... Id .. tnte

�r�VWI1a'
:!�r�n�::::.th
7th One other

"

•

tadiolOualJ'
proAtable
��bo-b mea' Dnd
than bill!< I ..� :';:;\Jtb
a DIDO

prepared

ing
by Rev, J, D. Anthony. vestment oompaniel. Groover 41:
peace£nl oitizens.
town call on Mrs. A. J. Also lervices will begin at the Gor- Johnston.
Wimberly, next door to P. 0" for don sohool house on Wednesday
At the World's Fsir Store
you
your millinery. New stock just in. night before the 4tb
Sunday and oan buy the genuine Athens Check.
for 5t
JMr S W Sutton was called tc cOlitinU6 till Sunday oonduoted
tile
per
heavillt
�ents
jJ'"
by
••
:
.heetmg 5 cents per
ae family home in Emanuel counJ. D. Anthony 'yard-wide
and H. G. Evand full extra heavy
yard,
shirtlDg
ty this week on account of the erltt and others.
at 41 cente. and f .hirting at 4 cente
death of his brother's wife. The
Be snre to inspect Mrs. Wimberper. yard. Now, those are
deceased was a daughter of Mr, E, Iy's new stock of millinery before
offer only
a hmited
A R 10 h sr d son I an d former1 1·Ive d you get yonr wife ordanghtera hat tlme,lo make hay whlle the Inn
y
'.
ror this seaaon, and
yoo will lave shines" and lay in yonr supply for
thlloounty.
Whlle

of Ordr-

,

,

(lollfedetatepnstage'stamp.

,

mo�th,

-

._u...

FOI'Sale.
Will Pay Cl4h
000 !jrand na,,}, sh:ngle
maohine: for old
never been used
j capaolty 15,00() 011
Qrt�JII'11 lettors\ �lld jvr .0111$
per dny, Cheap for o8&h,
ver)l 01,:1 0. S. stl�mpS()1I old letter••
DAVI8 & Dn.
Wo. M, JONES, Monte, Ga.
�."o4Ip;�llil
Comns and Caskets,
1I011j\O

t�,catch

..

lei

IIeretofore beaD OUItOmary.

Canton Flanuel at the World's

as

PERFECII' BEAUTIES are the shees
that are bought at the World's
FlUe dress patterns and
goods Fair Store, the quahty the best
With tnmmlUg "nd hat to match. and prIceR the very
lowest, and fit
PrIces m reach of aiL J. G, Blitch, guaranteed,
The qmetuess with whioh the
There will be divine servicos at
eleohon passed off yesterday lU the the Riggs mill on the third
Sunday
town IS causlDg a
whloh WIll be progood deal ofoom- IU t h'IS
ment, and IS a source ot great sat- traoten durIDg a part of the follow-

lsfaotion

I. the Inqnirlee for Iht. month Is one ftnt 'rup.d .... m N ......
mber uut Within tb ..
greM ImporlGUee ud Intere.t, as 10 1.",,1 b" ....& oFo ..lp, tbe follo.,IDllprop.rtJl. te.
tile merits and coot. of different foode ",b
in procillClnlf
18t. Ou. tra.� '" land contom'11g one ban1III1111nra, fat and flesh.
c1red J>nd
The Bt1Id y of
ac ...... nd boUDdod ....
que.t I one III dl cates tlle north n_ty.ttn
aa ad.,.,_ ill 0111'
by B r BWln.on, on the .... tbyeoI
system of agrIoul. i tlLtelsnd, <JO> the """Ih by F D. 011111 and
_
&1118, .....booe who Inqnlre Into and Ith
.....
..ndolJ.F.Akln ... adDan,JoD ..
hayMtIIrae& tlt1l nbje04 will diROoyer, :rnd tbyl
Ou.oth., tract
the, _ me'hoo. ban been ill achiaed d"," .. nd .In ....... ond conto .. lo!! two 111m
bounded OB th .. ort'"
I
an4 """''Dl. an4 that for a
!liven. I by laDd of ..ill .. tat., w.. t bv laud 01 R. E.
__ or food
uedo '\Ve Brunu .. ,. 1100_11 by �, D Olllll. "Dd ....t by
I

known

arrested and

WIIS

now

gives hiS tlmtl :lnd attentIOn
fire IIlsurance buslUess,

EXELIITTOIlS' S lLEl.

'It abonl1 be re_ed and
dr:r matel'1l\l

man
was

Brooks Sorrier, the fOIDler clerk,
gang.

gronted

Detembor
It''W 1803 [,ull BPi! before the court; bouse
door UII till' ftrMt 'fuesdu.v 111 Noven bt'f next
the folloninp; dllsOllhtlll tilleh of 1111]11 to wit·
One huudled Ul reM mO!o or Ict!� III fihn 45th
Dls'liet of HOld ('onnty, bounded north by
..

otber

Sto_!e

'.

Mr "Vtll Martm
sitton In
the'

In th .. !leld!!- nntil the
tops are killed by
frost. In a measure the
keeping qnal.
lties of the
potntoes are IUJoled. nud JUJlr)"" of �f1tohflll Dlx:on and BetHord Bverlbt,
moreovor. after tbe first frost. we are cost by lauds- of U F Lester 801lth � loshuB
J
apt to hav.. rnills, wblcb prevent the HoJlu.ud Dnd \\@8tby Aht"l!el Ik,;o[l Sold 88
...
of tho et!tn.te of 'vl.r nixon, t1�
vingpf the potatoes in • perfectly dry tbn property
.tate. an absolnte necCIl8I�, if we would r�Il.88d, for poymcntotllebtslllld 1111�trll'm:tion.
presene tbelll suecCiJllfaily through the T"rn18 of eRie. ODf�·third IlUih. balance one
yeDl' Tn,. sept lli�l\, 1806
w1n&er months. It 1& llleo
Important
IfIJ'OOHSl!.t. 1!hXQ�, J\d'mmutllrator
tbat tbey be kept
dry. If the stm'IY,
Qr

Wo.�ld.'s

postofIice,

1ho

J, A. FULCHER,

The World's Fair Store 18 now
to show tbe Illrgest, hest
Sll.P!lID(!,.
Remember that I keep on hand
weeks nnd cbenpest;JRtock of dress
If 'VOll waut' �'flllr 1I0l'lles and'
goods,
and
at
sInce that time the author:
MISS Com ,Johnston, of Screven ago
my now stora III StateebNo a mnles shod Bond tfilelh'lo
111llhuClry lind ,dle8� trunmill1l9,
:Dllvis til,
count)', who has been VISltlllg [It Itles there'have been makm"" ear- clothlDg, CI1t>S I1ml shoos eyer good stock or CotTins. Caskets and Dye, who gun rllll I"" lhe UR" of goa:
bUfJal supplies 01 all kinde and of IIlue
to
Ptntnflm
the reSidence of Coi. G S TohnA nest efforts
"'III� C!�lvell' by a
brought
him.
S�ute�bore,
alt grnd"s
Never go anywhere skIllful :b"hd,' 'J, rv llA I
"
II you don't eheve that
ton, retu Ined to her hOIJIlJ Saturday
.ba'nwr Wlille n11ttleollrly,sttll \Ihy not else to buy suoh goods.
DAVlS & DYE.
has thA largest,
�ome out to the
last
'W.orJ.(l'§ lrall Stofe
best
R. RnUioNS.
aud lIuy a stylish new
Ilile of crockery �
ever besn
wrill! wohL.le
I h[\ve some very
cheap BUllgy ta
Jllst call and sue for yon bave the chOICe of selectIOn?
HnrneF6, Sabbles, etc. ,J. Bhtcb. yourself.
We are @howlUg rare
bargnills JIl
MISS "Scrapple" "VJ!lmms, who
thIS line, and CUll sell
you all all
Alex Los r (col) was arrested
wool Wrsp from 75;
hUB for the past
upward
eIght months VIS by Marshal Kendnck
Saturday
Ited rel!ttlves llJ thiS
county, re Bight Jor theft. Lester
Notice.
bllga)l by
to her home In Alabama
takIng a ham from Fulcher's store,
All parLIC8 IIldebted to me
last week
by
after whICh he went to Parker
and note or on aCcollntH now dlle arR
calICoes, colors warranted, SmIth's to lay III a
snpp1y of sau- hereby notIfied to arrange AILlIle ut
4 and 5 cents
per yard at the sage after' the sallle
ollce
manner. ,He
J. G. Hr.l1'Cf(
FIliI'

')Best
.. _

11118 O. t. r;UI ltit)G

mtier

ALWAY� GIVES SATISFACTIDN.

t'}rned

1lflf.lolf IllHl mmor .hlll1 oul I)f illt ('I:ltlltc of
hor tlCCfllf:l(l.l hnsha.ud, J 11 ]111\ und Hop

saudy lands tbls plull IB not
ndmlssanlc;, they reqUire ddIurellt tlIJIlt
ment.
It IS only on heavy
cillY lands, or
those havlUg stilI clay SUhSOIIB. th",t the GEORGIA-BUll nOll COIIN'J 't
011<1(>1 ll11d bv VII tno of [ttl
full benetJts of full
plowlIlg mllY be by th� oomt efOidmOlY ot
reailzed Don't le,."c the

Try Our Ballards Obolist Flolr.

{'ouI.try Prollu,re.

Stl tesbofJo,

:�l(ih�e�n,�l ���'�'�C':\��I,�P'���:�l �'1ltl�PJ\���l�lIr��

decolUDosl-

On

'

(;apest,tlUd

I'

hi' fmill

for

l'088,1J1y bo t,/rned Into llIono), "IU
ID
exclmngv for goods

be tnkon

•

r( 111

111

High ... ", I-rices

Ulln

..

1 01t A YlDAH'S SUPPO 11
'I',l ILl!

Bethlehem WIll hold her Jackson Wllhams

.•

hUHlllIHI CIP.c.1lt01!� to �ho\\ CII"I'\' 111111' they
COli \\ hy �Olf] !Lt}nllntt.:t III f III ,,11011111 not be
{lI,,( iwrrrc(l floUl II1f.1 Illlmw'''' 11111011 IUd ro
11m f: h'!t1' IP or dlfl.11I1t1SIUn ou tllo fhut Mom11'Y
III Novemhet, 18�)h
� �tJ\n'rl 1 01l111Jn.rl
I

G}-'OHCHA-nI111

�

I

IV. lIl'1J cnro(jIi to keel' on hand l!'l!IIiI
111'8t-chiss Grocorlefl. RUlt(){] to the tOD
trlllJe, A,II klnd8 of cOllntry l'roduee .haa

----0_

A young
negro

Wllhams cut a negro man 10 l\l:tl
The 'iIT or ld's Fllir Stor6l are
agents
for tho ButteIlck
len almost to death about two
patterns.

I-J.r rl'JlIS 01' DlHMlSSION

IIIB })f'tltlOll

pretty

at Lamer's.

Falr'Stofe, something good lit 7
regular alJUllfl1 aSSOCIatIOn, com lodged IU JI111 here yesterdny by cen ts per yard j the ntlxt grnde at
menClog on l!'mlay before the third Marshal Kendnck upon a charge of 8 cents pel" pal" vnrd, and the dellr
eat aud best Itt 10 ceots'
per yard.
assault WIth IUtent to murder
Sunday In tIllS month

W Ollirr IntI) of tWIt! ('t)lInty dl....
C(llfo:ltl Ilollle u; I ('Tell,. �I\r>n IhlLtl3111d tltJJ1l1·
hfluld (1111) olflpt l"� 100 clock
n 111 on thn tlrf.lt
MUlItitlJ III {\;IHOInh('r nuxt
rIll1� Oct 3UI IS')l)
C ti 1hHriN
of \Vllh
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month,
nnavOIdably delayed, aUll
nllle •• the aeaSOll9 are unusuully favor·
Ilble from the presenl dato the farmer
wiii be disappointed III hl9 seedlu!! of
sown
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'fa all whom it mny cnucer n
,T F Oilifl having III dne Iorm nppllecl 10
bhe underalgned 10J llullrdmtl�llIp of tho per
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III due form npplted to
ro� Ifla\ e to 8('11 the lumls helooMing
tho eetntn of suld deceased and flUid tiP1JU"
I fltloll Will
ho heard on the flrHt 1\I0011.1ny in
November next 1'hla Oot fi,lSfln
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successfnl producllou of
holi u gil II ,the valueofnpillm
crops. la a suf.
podding WORKING ON
fiClen t supply of lIIolsture
EMPLOYES.
during the
alld u sallcepan thut hud been bill ntlll her
loug hot months, ",ben the nsual SUlll'
rhe aCCident hud le"ultod f!'Om "'albln.t.on Sawmill O.otln Tell 1 buul mer droutb
kItchen
prevails.' And there IS 110
more certain method of
IlcKhaltlJ' ilh •• t Ue Eleet.ed
the omlSSIOII of the cook to
put any \I ater
snpplYlng thl8
Oct 6 -The bIg sawmUI. mOIsture on dewllnd, than' by storing It
in tbo sallcepan
up In Ihe subsoil
II
tnll
and shinillemills of the PacIfic north.
plowlug Is
properly dOlle, the IMIb8011 being l0Q8euod
8EO".., .111\ of the Navy D, A. Herhert west IU'8 lignlng "cll'Owal' III1dre888d to so ua to reeeiYe "ud
IIbsorb the willter
r
,,11
.....
we
their employes
8.
fora 11 IeservOir underueath.
expresses IlIllIsellllB proud of the AmencWl
declaring tb:>t in the Immedl.&e
suface. When the hot,
RalY, nfh rills return from Europe, wbere order to maintain thellmwenl8elumber
dry _alber of SlIIDmer
bullin_
be hud u chance to Inspect tbe wur vessels
begins, tbo
of thia aectioll thela mut be a mola&ure
padanlly """'ndo_nd, when
wUI on 'bat proonct, and ,bat ther. It
of the lurgllBt foreign
oomea in reaoh of lOe
powors. There Is fore It I.
abeolntely n8001IIIIU'1 to elect 11 Immediately "bsorbedthll'llt,. root .. It
little doubt that If we keep tbe
by them. aud
pooe we McKinley. Tbere are lIOO lamber and
goea to n01lri8h the
bave beell gomg our
Implements of naval Ihlnilemlll. In the PncI8c DOl'lbwe,t. Let a II11'.er make the drooping plaute.
wtt.h
'I'be
experlmeut
olrowar
watf"re Will ultimately SUrplllltl those of
WIUI ISlued tllroujlh the a -..u
paSClb. of !aDd, and ma.rk the dll
St, PllnlllDd Tacoma Lumber
cODlpany fe_ bMwlhln ahe plowed and the' nn.
nuy other natIOn,
of this olty, and bas
already been .llIned plowed
eYllIlin the winter montbs.
by oue·balf of tbe Dllllowu�1'L Hellry When plata,
lbe ItwMl ia left
\ u \' I \� 11,,, FZ nf lovplnU'�1oI �RV thnt. to
hard, when tbe
Hewitt, Jr, tbe timberilWd killg of Ill. w1atsr n.Iae
fall, Ibe waler, Instead of
Cll lSI,
hI' 1111111111111 11 WUIIIILIl'" ph,
•
Ihat
'1s
"'Ull1'� IIIU"'r.
overy mlllowller to IinkiDg 111'0 the land,
who III Ih. circular II ... been
peu.trate. ouq:
,"th
tho
lbe
.,
tally eXllctly
sufllll8 ....d when It rnnl
presellted
f"II0'!III):" h"lul" IiIUl
off, which.
HIF;Il.d It
It wUI
Her hUll', "yebrml_, IRSI"", IIU<l
innllably do, It' often cani..
He \VII' ,howu IllI atl1davl'
IJlIIUI.
IllIued
wWlIIID.,b ollbe surfllCe soil, In
by
must be billek, skin, teeth
olle
Nlok Audel'llou, wbo had beeu em c_
mauy
IIndglob"oi th.
fertWaed al
eye, White. head. neck. ankles, arms and played by the comp.ay for. live y8l\1''' III hi. IIIUk tlud OIl beayy expen.. Lei
Ibe deeply Plo�
whlcb Anderson says no emilie \Vila aa·
we
bave lhe
waist, round, back, flllgere, arm. and
pial.
Iligned for hb dlamlsnl a few days IIIJ", .etallllDg bacb lbe dOllble advantage of
water and the
limbs, long. forehead, eYe8aDdUp8, large, and that he kllOWI of Do 00_
excepl CIOl1S NolDenl. of fHtlilty. Anoth811pr.
ad.
tbllt
nose
nod
ht
told the CODlJlllDY'. bllloklmith
e:1 ebro\\,B,
foot, DUI ro" I eRrs,
of
fall
vantace
that he WAI
plowing Ia tba' &_
jlolug to vofe for Bryall,
Md .'IllU will
buot, alld hands, small.
more
lICcompUsh
Bat.
Mr. HewiU ... Id Ibal while bl. corn·
tutory and more Iborough work ill tho
pany did no' inqnlre
regarWag a man'. pieaoan& fall
TilL rellson why shIps a'" 1I0t struck by
polltlCl, it did dlscba.rge emplOy.. wbo bDl1 day8 ofweatber, thau whlll1 the
come.
There 18
lightnlllg 18 at(trlbllted to the general U80 tried to be political I.ader& orwbo talked time to de the .prlllg
work clll'efwly alld. oom.
willch IS now made 01 wireropeforrlgging llOIitiCi and hied to luilDllllIl8 their fel· plellBl7, .0
are pres.ing for attau,.
1lJ'O,.
low-worker&.
He admitted that th, tlon, and eaeli
purpose., as well as to the foot that tbe
prlnelpal oanae of Auderaon'. dlall1i48al fectively mil. furrow CIlD be 'Iaost ef.
Another faci whiDb
bulls of ships are usually constrllct,ed of WIIS bll
poIll!>a1
milk.. fall plOwing moet
IIfltati�.
Ia
iren or steel Thus the wbole sblp forms
that every IIIll'e of snch Imponanl
lanti ooDlains
.... &&ulo. Blo ..
au excellent aud contmuous cOBductor,
in Ita subsoil an amount
up.
of ph08phorio
BULuw,no, Oct. 5.-A large powdfll' acid IWd potash, wblch is more tbau
by mpans of wbich tbe electriCity Is led
su1llclent to supply the neeCts
Qf auy
away IOta the ocean before It bllll tIme to mlllJulne exploded here.
Five white
crops that may be grown on them'!or an
do auy 80riOUS damnge.
persOIlS were killed IlDd many aerio.naly ludelllllte uumber of
year8-but In Chelr
hnrt. Scores of
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and
011 all hoa,'v
the quoaD 01 unothm 1,lOd
yeah,
l'EnllIP� the mosttUIIODslhelllSlltl1nCe
lands WlU lunds ullderlllid
wIth" stiff
IUld fm tlloeggsuftorshebad
clalll1 1I08ihildu by all
clay subsoil, fILII 1'lo"11Ig 18 ubove value
1':lIglish ludy IIho (InBIII8 IIIgOI)
'fhe greatest need 111 onr
passed tbe age 01 9 S eal'fl.
con8I1l"1
I sel! elltltled to the
Bootlon tOl tbe
snm of
cq>tlOlltt I call1pulglI
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IMPORTAlfT QUESTIONS DISOUSSED

Wo .hould uot. how·
but tlllco ndvn,ut
"Ue of evory .. vail"blo 0PPOItUiuty, and
in ns largo arous of theso ueocssal
put
Y
hl8 jlohtlc.iI Cllle", , fm ho \\III 110'0' up
ClOpS. us CllCUlDstl\IICaS will udullt
pi 0\'" of anvthlllfl tllllt 111>1c(s uuy otlfll Dou't m.,ko rho llllstaKo, becaU30 twlO
gOdR bofOlo 11101 It. tlIUHt he hUlllihotlog 16 plesslUg, of too bUlrled 1'IOp,,,,tI0n
Au UCt 0 "ell preplH ad
to 111111 to nllel thllt tho HI-III 011 tho 1 III (If uud soeulug
,mIl fertIlized. WIll be \\'01 til several
tho \lCO p,oRulelltlOl rat 18 sllflpmp" aud
tUlles ns much fL� a fnr l:UIICl ruel\' sown
thflt ho haa lost IllS gumo
But th"s Jt III tho old tillie, o,lleloss IDothoci
\\illl (lVCI bp
FAIT. PLOWHoiO
'Vn Illlnglllo thnt tim; I(t�t (1IlUFiO J� trno
nlld \\111 cOlltHlue ao nil tho \\uy tlnollgh
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It il said that the
.LOPBD WITB TBI CA8B.'
grand jnry will
have a bit of evidence oftered to it
Colleoto. for
.artet
term in the shape of an
empty
What OUI' Repol'te ... See, Beal' and
lun"o!f
With
the
,land
..
whiskey bottle labeled, "Old Rye,
'
Thlnk--A Little Gf
Mr. J. Henry BUlleY; (:001.) the
manufaotured by- Cinoinnatij
sold by -"
(giving the name of affable colleotor for p'eteflOn's beef
The Kell Rifles are
requested to a well-known young man of thi. market on Vine Itreet, tbi. oitYI
t
meet Tuesday night next, the
13th, county). The bottle was found ran away with all the
on
ETO.
m uniform,
found on the streets of Statesboro hand afewdayugo,anClhilwhere- �_�_J""'_""'
�_I
Those slippera at Lanier's are afewdaysago,
aboutiJ il III yet ami)'atel'y. Pl!terlovely,
the
,
Imported dresl patternl, all silk,
IIhsses Eula Powers and Annie a�d wool, no two alike, with trim.
in e arge 0
or
U81Del�
enry.
of Guyton, are on a Visit to mln(ts to match, at the World's a few mmutes and
thonghtnothlUg
,
Fair Store,
irs. D. R. Groover.
strange when he returned and
The
new
The prettiest shoes IU town at
republican organization fcund the door closed and bis man
,
of which the TIMES made mention
Lallier's.
missing-thinking that be bad on- ��
a few weeks
was
effected at the ly gone home for the night. The
ago,
MISS Hattie Wood, of Scarboro,
mill picnic
,
came
Saturday. A next morning, however, when the
Saturday for a few days' Rigg's
cQlored school teacher by the name proprlOtor went in searoh of the
VlBlt to h�r Sister, Mrs, J. A, Fulof Brown was made chairman,
,
Both missing collector he was surprised
cher
of the repubhcan clubs
nothare, we un. to learn that his
"

to

request,

lustR"tlll<iay,

thut t hOI

Letter or the Commis
sIooer 01 Agriculture.

'I'homus, Iikathenloreaaid locul populist
eundidate, ue' 01' has been III therace \ OIY
milch, nnd he knowa it uswell now asuuy
body, but hn haan't got tho manhood to
"top IllS httle bluff game until h« " made
to do, whieh won't be VOl',Y long
We pre
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West, It will pay you to wrI� or _ me,
Excursion and apecial rataA Iron!
tiDl4l,tO'
time. Ilholce o� rout.. No tl'Ouble
,to
IIoI1IWIIIlJqneetiODB, Bates aD� mall8 fu ...
nllhed free, Add_ FRID D. BUSH, DI8t.
P.... Agent, L .t; N. B, a, 80"
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tom missioner Nesbitt's

ALII,'NY. GA

Sept.

24.
DIIAR SIR-After havlug trled tbe
Hltt bale tlo I fiud tho strength of tho
tie and Its method of buckling entirely
effective.
You rs truly,
ALDANY COTTON OOMPIIESS.
J. R. WBl'nlHEAD. Manaller.
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tion Box For the Montb.
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Till! 'HITT

WIRE

Fpoln

Cel'tUlc"t�

COTTO]

Compte"

TIE

Vttm .... nlfWI.

(in car load lots).
J amos A. Farrell. 203
DI·oadway. N. Y., wili moot with prompt

It. I. Val' SuperlcM' tt. the Old
Plat Tie-Th
rillk.htl' ProporU .. la
•

a-uow

&0

PI ... I.I111( O"IQu"

of arood
haMmock land uow 111 peas, I wlsb to
111
onious
lUI
soon
as the
pMnt tbls laud
After broodcalthl"
p8llll are takeu oft.
well rotted stable munure oyer the
auy eom
1fI'00nd. will it require
merclal fertllillllr? If BO what klud oud
how much? What variety of onion
seeds woald you ndvi •• ? How mauy
seed will It requil'll? Whel'e can Illet
reliable seed?'

A!lSWER.-OwlllA' to the "'pldlty with
which the crop has been gatbered: and
also to tho faot that most merchant.

ANSWER.

poulble to Introduce tho wire tie Ren·
erally �bls seasoa, The Ill'f!t ones triod
did not lIive entlro latlsfBctlon. but you
will see from the following certlllcBtes.
Ibat the Impro1'811 Hltt wire tie, double
luand and plltont buckle, Is not �nly a
lubitltnte. but Is considered superior to
the Oat tie in mUllY respecte. A bauch
of those weighs lIO Ibs. and cost. '1.10
at presellt p1101ll.
The Oat tie. wetah
� lb •. to tho bnnoh and cost $l.U.'1. Wo

In

to

ferent COmpl'll8S
0...

1U'O

two

from

from t\VO dif·

,.

G

8

Itmilan.lHf(etlos
In this latitude.

ti!JYseed.

·plafi'ea

obtaiued from auy of the

..

.

'.

..

..

DEAR SIB-I forHot to wontioll ill my
lettur of yestol'dny to YOIl !.IUlt I h<LVO had
eoosidell,blo oxp�riellco 10 th.o use of
wire bund. upon cottou. I ha·ve usod
them in tho pnst wboll doublinA' cotton
(puttinA' two balc. to�other) uuder great
pressure ill our Bruuswick compress.

Necessity compolletl 1110 to use \\'u·o, IlR
the Out bands would not hold dOllbled
balell.
Wi ... bonds will not cut the bagGing
of col·ton balea whou t\Vo buies ure

prllll'O,i Illto ooe. let alone upon single
prlllsed bmlell. I have proven tbis fact
from practical experience. and I wake
�his st·atemellt· without ;fear of clIn·

Furtbermore the tnn61le
tradl�t·lon.
.trenith of wire Is far more than teuslle
dl'engtb of Oat band., b(lllCQ tbere will
DOl be' any broken I)Imds or bursted
Wei wbou tied with wire. which RlllBt
eartalltly be a bondit to evervbody wbo
is Interestcd.

I cannot Illscovor nny dlsadvcint"110
In tbe use of thl!' Hltt de"ice, but, vice
l'ena. It hns an .advlIulage over tbo Oat
IIIwd In every pnrtlcuiar.
Very respect(ully yours.
A. F. OHURCHILL,
,
Presldeut The
Terminal' Co.

Bru!lS\y.lok

ALB.\N�. GA.,

Sept. 24To Whom It 1I111Y Ooucoru:·
In a t,'iI11 of tbe :'Hitt bale tie" at our
eompre.� we 1I0d It uitollllther a"au ..
blft for CQlopress requirements.
It secures t·be ba!� at thl! tJenlitt to
.

}nortgoge

IN====-

State 01 Oeorgio, Bulloch Count�.
D, C. Finch
VA
In Dulloch Superl r C'rt'
O. }{. .Jeffors. Oetoht!r term,
It belug repI'Il(j(lnted to tbe COUl·t hythe
potltion 01 D. U. '1!'illcl. th .. t. by deed oi
mortgage, dllted the 18th do.y of Jan'y
1800, O. M. Jeffers cObveyed to A. Mol�
l11rd a certain tract or parcel of IlInd situ.
ute, lying aod being in t�e 46th Dist 0
M. 01 soid county, cOlltuinlug 130
mol'll or 10I!8. and bounded 08 follo\\'s:
East by the Ogeoohce river. west by lands
01 F. Daughtry and Elizobelh 'Milil4l
south hy 10;,,1" of A. Maillll'd oud north
by Innd.ol F. ))Illlllhtr.v, fIJI' till'
of 8\:Cl1rilll; th� Im,vro"ut of 1hl'ef! I,ron
S01'Y oot"" IlCUO" II,\' t.i1U .... hl (I. M. Jeff'
to tho said A. Mnlim'd, Ilod IJllrollused bY
D. C. J<'locb lor n -w:nJuablll coJisideOlltlon
do,v of -, 189-. .aid notes
on. the
ht!1D� due ou the lst dAY of NO\· 1891
18112 Ilnd 18113,
fOr" tbe
greg-ate sum of three' huudl-ed uocl lorty
aDd O()'100 dollars. besides 8 por cent
intnrest
I,:"m date, whicb sum Is 1I0W due
and UDpa,ld.
It is ordered thO.t tbo said·G. III. Jeffers
do pay Into tbi. court, by the· H"8t day
of tbe next term, the prillcival iuterest
attorney's fees and cORta. du� on 88id
notce olld mortgoget1, or Rhow
CAUse, if
uny be has to the contrary, or thut iu dl!o
lault thereol fOn?Closure be granted to
the said D. C. Fincb oi snid
mortgage
and the eqnit,y of redemptiou of tbe 88id
0; M. detrers therein be lorover burred
and that serviL'8 of tbl. rule b.
on 88id O. M. Jeffera
ReCordiug to luw.
R. L. GA�!1IJ,.:.
Judge S.C. M. C.
A true copyfrolll thoDlinuu'Roftbi"court.
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The moisture

MALSBY & OOMP ANY,
ATLANTA,OEORGIA.
61 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET,
.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA 'RAILWAY CO.
TllIETABLE IN EFFECT AUO. 80TH. 1800.
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of lime (the largest coustltuent). neces·
sarily present lUI "llpiained' above. mols.
tive, aud miscellaneous. "-State Agrl.
cultUral Dep6rtmeat.
'.

Po.......

QuEsTION.-I planted an acre of straw·

ber:lr :plants last spring on a freshly
cleflred ,up piece. of ground. The dry
yolP' has retfU'd�the Ifl'Owth of the
plaaWl'Il')' matenally. ellCept where I
ha4 "urnt the .rub heaJlll In clecuin!f
up., On Ch_· .pote the plantl! are as
leMOL Did
ylRIl.!'OJI!I_�Jn.!
.
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tition of D. C l�inch that tho�dccd of mort
gOb" dated tho Illst duy of Doc. J88A Jus
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It is ordered
tim court tho,t 8. d .JU8
Lo.riOlore nud ,,� mira LllremOl'P. do
J Y
this COl1t� l,y the Ul'tlt do.y of the no'
tl!rm
t,ho llrinCipul. iutaru8t" attorno,V'M fe
nnd
costH duo 011 Hoid mortgngf'l aI' tlhow C USH, if
Itny t.hey have to. tho contrlll'l, or thn in de�
fRuit tbr�t"I.·or 101't'ClulIm... IJe b,"'unted
o· the
suid D. C. Finch of HRlii mbrigqgt\ u)(1 tbA
equit.v of l-edomptloll ot tho ,mid iT �KI
EI
JiJira. Lnrmuore th(!roiu be furtlver barr d 8Dd
tblLt "rvic,' 01 thiN rul. be perfected Oll' Bald

5:15am
645 am JB8. nnd Elmira Lo.rumo,," 8(.'CordinK' +'J law.
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I 'l'ruiu
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BuHoen

Court,Apriiterm

the court that at tho'inst
term d. thiN COlll't a. rule nisi was iSBuedin the
above statoo CaKe and tbnt the derendllDtr8
.Tas. nnd Elmira Lllromora cannot be found
and that said ruIn nisi bus not been f<lf;lnoo'
!t 1M ttierefore ordered by tho court that 8f>rv:
lee be perft'Cted in said CIl88C
by pubJiHhiug u
copy of this l'ulo nisi and this order in ·the
0. JleW"'pu,pl'r
huving agonerul
circulatIOn ID Knid county, ODf.:e u. �uollth far
f'l� four month", P!",\'i01H! ta t·hu lIext terJD of
thiS court, accordlllg to law.
R. L. O'''"I,E.
Mlty lot. 1800.
W. VAN
.llIdgo S. O. �I. C.
T,"LElI.
Plllntiff's Attorney.
It

m
am

}Mort,go.gtl fO"",IO.-�
in

VB
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of lime,to make It more soluble:' The
obemlcal "alts are IIcueraUy combined
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of materinl used. Lime must be present
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State of
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"The above ropre�ellts

" ......
EIO\'..to ..... Urain s.,pllrators. CBbe
Moore Co. Corn Ml 11&, Prott GI 11", """'" Cotton·
Mills. Cottoll P_, W llgOD Ilod Pi ..tform Soules, �'OOH' IScI�ntlflc Oriudilll.( Aiill ••
Wood
Workiug Mllcbiuer�, SbuftiugtI
Saws. t!billgl� M.ochil14!ry,
Hoe ebil!el
tbls paper.
etc. Bend lor Catalogue, meDtioDlDg

_

Rna
0'00

Totol

purpl

•.

.

W. F. SfIEI,LlIAN, Truffle

11.00

,

t���.ery

Engines

Automatic

ILgOut�

with

(Combined

Llmc

and
StaEngines, Saw Mills

Iron Works

18"11.

o�res;

Eclipse Engines, Erie City.

..

.

BRlJXSWICK. G.\ Sept. 94.
Hon. R. T. Nosbitt; Oommissioner at
Agriculture. Atlantu, Ga:

D. C. Finch
loreciosure in
vs
Bulloch Supel'im' Oourt'
O. M. Jeffe.... April term, 189n.
It appearing to the count tlmt at tile
last term of this eouet a rule ni�i WIlS il!
sued in the above stated ease and that
the defendant, O. M. Jeffers, eanuot be
found and that said rule nisi has DOt been
served, it.ls therefore ord.red bythe�ourt
that servIC!! be perfected lo,.aid case b;V;
pu.blishlng a copy 01 said rule nisi aud 01
thiS order lu the Bm,weH TUlEs, a news
papor having a general clrcnlutiou InAliid
couu.ty, onC!! ... month for four mouths
PI'llVIOUS to t,he next term of this court,
oecordlnA' to low; Mu.v 1st, 18116.
W. VAN TUEll,
R. L. GAMDLE
Pltffs. Attorney. Judge S. C.

M.'C.

Five

growers, IUCh � Laudreth. Buist or
To Whom
BendersOll. Don't fall to hOl'e your
I am now hlmdllng
w!ilch
coet�(Upou
Hitt·. wireJ.ie a1!.ll�nt buckle b... land rich aud well prepared If yOll wish
•
IWld .hllvlnll' \tad 2Ii yell ... of far IIIllC8IL The causes of moot of th�
I.n .tendorlng lind cqlUprcss·
..
l!i:PINIA
faII ores In on Ion cu Iture. andid
u eed I"
n
log will SBY that I ClW blghly reoom. all truck
growing. h ....e been poor prep.
meod the Hltt dorice to the publlo as
belog In. ever), \1'8y fllr ,uperillt' to tllO artItlon of the IIlln, or InsulJlclent man.
Clue ballds IUld buckles heretofore used.
uring. or both.-8tnte AgricaiturlllDeFI",t. It Is chellper. hence the pilluter
parlment.
lIetea beueflt.
Secoud!. Wire bauds '1\;11 put break
nalk, Portion. 0' • r••• m ••••
and can be tied just as (Ioickly as tbe
QuESTION. -The qnestlon Is otten
Clut OliOS. henco tho compl'e.s peoplo IOIe asked. "What are tbo other
Ingredlen.·
ilenellted.
of a fertlliller. no'inciuded In theanlllY'
',L'J\ird. Wh'o bands cun be tied tlghtnr Ii ...
published. aad may not tbe pure
th all 0 lit bILudR, ",bioh lDetans B "","ter' mBtnrlalJJ
\
!fInn In tbe abmlysll be pur.
deuslty. and I1S thCl" \V1ll be no brokon chased mlone, and a great IBrin"
in
ft
.... "
banll. the ootlon arrives at deatlnatloll ._.
h. be m .....
....... g.
in muob better condition th"n If it had
ANSWB .. -Thls queatloo, 00 often
been compl'l!l!lled wltb IIlIt.bllnda tbereon.
heoce the Ihippen are beneOrod in two asked b:r farmers, U 110 well answered
way.: Orst.. by lower OOOIlU rates on no· by tbe North Oarolloa Experiment Sta·
OOllUt of Illorlijllled density. and secondly
tloa that I give their auswer. ."Toke
by haring cotton leach d""tin",*on ill for an
ulUDple a f�rtlllllOr with 1l.6f por
better coudltlon t\lIin If pre.sed whb
cellt available pboopboric IlCld. 2.81' por
Oat ballds.
Foorth. Thero are. no shlirp ellds of cent ammonia. and 8.05 .... r cent potlUlh.
ballds to out tbe hallds of labore ... wben These tbree addod togoth�r ollly mllke
.handllng ootlon oompre.80d with the 15.08 out of 1.00
parta. Of· what la tbe
Hitt device. hOllee tbo stevedores wili
remalninll' 84.09 per oeut oomposed of!
prefer wb'o ballds upon cotton.
Fifth. U ndorw�iten shoald maKo a 'Tho following �ablo all8wors this quos·
'.
reduction In li18uNnee hltes on ootton tioa:
with \Vlre bauda upon' It. und 00 donbt
M.8iJ parts per IO:J
:
Mol.ture
whou
will
aro gonerally llSed.
th�y clUle of fireIbeJ:
A v"lIable Phoopb 0 ric
\Vlre balllis will stand
..
.. 111
U.61
Acid
n
..
IDore thau donbie the heat of Oat bauds
1.63
In""rllble
wilbout brcakiuA'. hence a great deal Nitrogco (In tbe Ammocotton
wiil
more
be s,,"voli In bale. thau
t.g7
ola)
3.05
Potash
if it were In tbo looso coudition, aoloose
Volatile aud
011l110io
"otton burns very rupidly.

Prc3!dollt Tbe Bruuswick TerlUiulIl Co.
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will unlock it.
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ROspoo.l,fuliy,
A. F. OnunoalIlL.
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we

.

_.bee_u !l.so.-'
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)
•

and ten
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Remember t.hat

....

or 4

of leed should furnish onoullh
for on .acre. and good seed can be

.

-

�a"el'l't wbat yeu
wal'll il'J 3te3� we will
ta�e pleasure il'l' ef'''
def'il'lg �t f�f' yeu.

rain

a

�

II'

If we

FIVE

given

pouQ.d(

companies In Alb�ny.

It.:i���:;'er:;· l'�r'/
D

31st, 1896,

Sept.

are

Unnsplantlng prell the l19q,1l '-lialbl
firmly Into tho groUQd./The BermudB
or the
are best to plant

h�vo

additional certUlcates

When the youna plantl

l! rs t·(J)t1�S

.

the seed

II' to

Ihoald 00 done Immediately after
to InBure the plallt. from

Tbe tie. wlil be all exhl.
bltlon at tbe Allrlcultural Departmellt.
and wo would be iliad to
fllrmlH'8
'l'he

lOW

a

8001'0.

a

����S, G8.Q.ut�.J.er��an�is6t Mattony-0lC.
��.A'TESBOEO, G-�9�GIA..
dylng.,.,.Ir{

nl!

tbe &uperlorlty fIf

In alld oXllmlne them.

given

WORLD'S FAIR STORE,

luches hlilh. transplant them, tnkilllJ
care til retoln mil tho root fibres If POI'
IIible; set out In rows 18 Inohes GpBrt
and 4 to 6 Inches In the row. Thle

&he wire tie.

come

tbe market you .hould
oeed bed, from Sept.

a

15th.

The Eruulwlck compre1ll, wbere 'ho
ti81 wero trle·d. Is one of tbe IlIrll""" In
as

be

in

Wo ore alll'lIJ's plousod to I"",. our
country friollds 1II11ko ollr store hend
quartors while in tOIVII. Co.1I 8.11(/ see usl

larger box than before containing ,50,

I18t from the kalnlt. In your latitude
(below Sannnali). to have early oalonl
on

Iwered.

uncertain tones

a

thing nsually kept

purchase will

that unlock the Case will be

Keys

DOLLARS IN SILVER.

applied Ia tbo drilh The oniDa likes a
bea..., dOllll of nlt1'Cfl8n, aad Ie also fond
of potaah and 1lI1t. botb of which It will

an·

The cortillcatn &peaks In

the holders of the

keep'.,

very hard to please, and
pure artlele or Drugs=ln Iaet, e,'ery.

Tbey.try
ten of which

'rag, and

a

Between Dec. 26th and

seed meal, and 500 lbs of blntt. holf of
wblch Ihould be broodcnste<l, and half

Investigate the merltl 01
thlllll new ties. Any question. ad·
dreMed to the Depllrtment of Agrlcult-

the louth.

deeply

Statesbor«, l;optby

coutainiug $50

heavy manuring. Is essential to tbo sueIn addition to the above inducement we will sell you more goods
rol.lng of cnloua, In addition
in the county, and will at all
to a liberal application of well roUed for your money than any other dealer
Itable mllilure. you will lind It advBn·
values.
honest
at
honest
times give you
goods
t:igoous to add Bt loast 500 lbs of eotton

trust tbat fBrntOIl will read those cer··

Atlanta, will be oheerfally

You, laud should be

to

ease

number of Keys,

us a

With every $2 cash

will unlock the Case.

Key uttached

display

a

_fal

tl1lcatos aud

are,

-

<III acre

broken and karrowed and ro.harrowed
until tbe 801I1� thoroughly pulverized.
This carern! prepllrlltioll. In addition to

and ginners had already pUI'Chased a
of tho Oat tlo •• It hus been 1m·

,aupply

store window

our

ill Silver, nnd have had made for

QUI�s'loll.-I bll\'e

year.

in

placed

We have

•

.men"

become of tbe
wire cotton tie. lu whioh we a" '!lrUlors
,hould be muon IRtnrested? Wo hlln
heord oothlull ot thom I·OOOUtly. and
suppose from thIS that yon have been
uRllble to fIOOUro a substltutn thnt would
answer ali the purposes of the Oat tlo.
We 8S f.U'mel'8 would like to know. if
we will ber eompelled to Bubmlt to the
Imposition of the cottou tlo trllBt another

.

Agricultural Depart.

rcspon8a.-Stllto

QlJRS1·loN.-What hue

;

whieb you will find iu

Goo. ROOSH'& CO.

addressed to

.,.tt ..,.

-Leaf Polder."

,

in Silver given away.'

Orders for tbORO ties

"'Ian Sa,.

Ton of Cotto

good thi,IY (' ',�
is a fiJ9st�class
Dt-yO

Jl.

mi.;'�t�:"o�t�i".

HARWHON OLLIF.�, Cle"

----._------,---

BULL�CH
I

'

Vol. V.

Bt\lloeh Count,y. Georgia, 'rIiursdtly, June 18,1896.

Statesher»,

ARE AFTER GOV. ATlHNSON.
The Vetemns 01' }'lIltoll
Connty Tllble
ltesolnUons CenslIl'ing' tile GOl"
el'IIOI' 1'01' His UI.tCI'RIICe,

Atlanta, Ga"Jllne15,-Gov, AtkinsOIi's
,trip to the approaching reunion of the
union conl.!deI'I1to,YetcI'BDR at Richmond
.oJ,uly 1 with hi .. military stuff is }anslng
somo

eommotion among tbe vetorans of
Some of the veterans take the

tho state,

,position that tbe governor should not go
to tbo reunion, ashlapresence thercwould
be au insult to

oeeasion,

t\l!l,.loiil

soldiers as hotook

for gov
dll"illg��li,;campaign
SOIlIO
year" 8gi>;, to

-ernor, two

Aay

thlugs

tbB�t�P. old soldiers could neverforgator

largl�e,

'

'l'o-nigll,t

the Fulton

county, voterl�ns

:beld alll,rgaly attended meeting at wbicb,
the

governor's trip to Ricbmond' 11'68
,brougbt up by the Introductlon 'of rosa
'lutlous 'censUr,ing b,s alleged se�tlment
.'ellecting upon tbe veteran�; and calling
upon him to abandon bls intsntion to
take part In the Ricbmond reunion. The

,

,resolutions were, however, promptly ta
bled without discu8l!ion by a unanimous
"ote, the local camp of veterans having
aoeepted the govemoe's denial of the sen
timents attribnted to him,
'l'lte 1(0"OrnOr'8 trouble witb the veter
ana WUB brought about b,v a lettRr ad
,dressed to him 'recently by Private Lewis
Cook, a member of theFultonCount,y As
fIOr.iation, in which the veteran said 10
TIlIerenco to his contemplated trip to,Rich:
mond: "In a, BJleOCb delivered in Rome
duriull yo�r campaign for theexalted po
,sition ;vou now ooeupy.vou decleredyour
,i!eH 'sick acd tired 01 thl. COli federate
_timeut and 10ngOO to _ it buried.'
That very 'eonlederate sentiment' setu
atet! those who will assemble in Rleh
mond tq build a monument to their be
loved chieftain and whose hearts warmlnl(
to their old comrades 01 101111: AgO when
fighting fOl' the same 'confederate ""ntl·
moot' you 80 bitterly condemn, They
w.ut foot-sore, hUDgl y and naked into
battle', against tbo\ 1aJ:8l'81; lMIiItd bloat
'"""ulpped urmv then Inthe worr.r.and fo�
fOllr yenrs maintained the unequal eon
test, and then loot, aJl, save their honor
&Id �heir 10\'. and admiration for that
verv �couft...>()erate selltiment.'
"'rhe public career of your excellency
bas bern marked h,v oneeonttnuouseltort,
to do"troy and 'bllry that coufederate
sentiment with a zf'81 and pertlnueity
wOI,th;v of a nobler and more hallowed
CUflAU.'
You followed relentl"".I,v thecontederate
home to it. death, But enough of this,
GO\'OI'UOI', where will yourplaeehe d,ning
auy of thp eeremoales ob .. rved in Rich
moud'? Certainl,v not among tbe C,OIl'
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When'David hurled t.he dellth
stone at

Goliath, however

lIluch

remai�s he Illay, have auticipnted such re
luwe
boeu, te�grnphed fo]), a�d th,e Bult", ��_.call).e uhall�, he 1)8(1 ,M
funeml Will probably take."pl�e.
,i'denco _of
lIt tho old
until, his skil1
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All the
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'Ml1!.' DeLon,cli.
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Messrs. 1m Perkins und John
Mrs. DoLollch- hilS tflught two
umi Misses Lultl Oln�k terms in the nbove mentioned
\VIlS
nnd Ruth Hodges were
Ulld up to this time no
alllong the
not II very plertslLnt compllnion.
visitors ut SUlluy�slde Inst
(me 11IIs ever spoken of her only in
Sunday.
OlllJdidn.te E, �I. Mf,lElveen cnll·
0111' young fj.'iend J. A.
Kerby a cOll1plill1ent�ry W,ty, While she
ed on his ml1ny friends ill this IlIIs loft U8 nlld
gono clown to Black is now pl'opltring to 10111'0 Blo,Ys in
neighborhood IlIst, week, MI', �[c. Cl'oek to join Messrs. Miley &
Ker7 person, 11'0 ure SIU'O thut her 1l1].IIlH
Elveon is a good 1111111 IWcl no
by ill the SltW mill busiuess.' We wilJ rOlllfl,in.
llmibt. would 111,tko u good o'flicer. 111'0
We 1Il1\st
thllt,
sorry to lose you, Jim.
Miss li.ellu Slmlllulls,' one 01
ery,oftlJeprlzesbyOol)\ .V.'Fylcr,
We IOIll'U t.hllt Mr. C. B.
'iJlfl'i(J�
of .Mil'lell ndded Jnuch to t,he exer.
TIIU11nll's f'lsciuuting bells, is hns IDore corn thun he
cuh, con., cisos of tiw evening, Col.
Tyler,
spend ill" some time with the Miss· slime IIlld I;ns refusel' -to. sell' at; is n
promising. ,rOUll�, 1�IV.l'er,_ nl�d
Lulll Rogers ueltl' this
es Lelu
III
present prices, lIud IS lending it "',ill no doul�t be, n shulI.ng
Illllce, line1 some 0 f tl IU,)'OUllg' men out to
IllS l)]'ofesslO11, At IllS present
neighbors who
11Is,
111'0 nll smiles 11011'.
rute he will in -110 10llg time re'tch
to be It
httle. short: Whllt,s the,
fume.
'l'he scho�1 nenr hel'O, tllught by
n,mUer, Ohnl'he-wllltll1g for froe I the piuucleA ofHOARD
OF VISIIIlORS.
Mr, '''Kit'' Rogers, closed Illst stiver?
.

him, Bl'llllSOIl
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citizen, _give
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name. now

AeademiY.

Butellu�n, Har.,
Hor·

and bhe Dollar later

BFI�ce He1�drlx,
Mmcey.

vey Minoey"
bert FrunklIll, F.zrn

Dictionllry cluss-Hanv:ey
Millcey EII(lL1 MiDcey, Ezra Mm·
De·
cey, !lI�bel DeLoltcb, Milll�re

on.
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1st

]N

FIBST

CLASS JOB PRINTING

,
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Cobb, enrsie DeLollch, Lola Cobh.
2nd· Dictiollury cluss-Lllla Hen

'moys DeLoach.

D�portment-Annie
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.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Dod_gel's,

CiI'Cl'('lal's, etc.,

WE LEAD 'ALL HONEST COMPETITION_

mean wJiat we say! No
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11Ilprovement-L loy d, We
Annie
Council, Pe!o'ry'
DeLoacb;
CUfJtomer· Satisfaction or no ray.
Cobb.
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.
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Prof. H. A. W'bliitCO will spenk
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Oil the origin of "EtLstel: Sllndu.y"
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u.t Snlem church next
O. CnlT fI'llIl J, D, WIllIams"
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ufter morning.
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A
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fur·
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the
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World's Fair Store.

Mrs. R. T. Mills, of Screven
county, I" vl8ltmg the family of
ber brother, Mr. C. W. Ennois.
Newsome Bros. sell the best Ooffee 4; and 5 lbs. to the $1.
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and see old Grimes the JewParker and hiS son
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eler, nnd lUspect hiS fiue stock of Charlie came over from Liberty
jewelry.
cOlin ty thiB weAk. 011 Il Visit to our
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deCIsion upon
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Fields' park is about three miles
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the World's Fair Store.
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ArrlcMl nw.;;P;am.
Of Into years thecl" Ilrf palm so abun
dant III AfrlUll has been prontubly util
ized by French mtIRlUlS, tho leuves, It is
stilted, furnisliiug 00 per cent 6f a fiber
"Inch 18 extensively used IL� 0. ohenp

Stn�1

Numbur or I Ive

the Unlttul St,to ..

-Will l (111 1.111111) gl\ 0 1110
tho number of the v 11 IOns klutls of live

QUP.SlIO'

stock III tho United Stutes?
ANswlm -'1'110 Dopnrnuout of Aqrl�
enltnro It Wilslllllgton gl'o tho number
or horses Ilot 14000 000, mules :2 JOO 000:

1I111eh
4,;.000000. nnd

nnrl bf'fJf cnttlo, '17000000

OSOIl
CO\\

s, J6 00(.

000, sheep

000,000

Agllcultllr,tl

StlltO
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'fotul, ul ue,

oJ 000 000

110gs

4JO
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Dep,ll t·
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"'hen tn CUI

QUI
vlUes

should

SilO, -Whllt tlllle
be ant rOi h Iy ,

pea

full

III
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Depllrt·

mout

Complote J erUlh;or lim Cotton
QUEsrlON -I bove L tlcl(1 tbnt hns
In D.lts nlld pOliS for fom
uocn SO\\ II
I ,\allt to pI lilt 111 cotton Hnve
years
,tlrcady put 16 bushols of cottollseorl
TlCr ,ICIO IIlId wllnt to put about 300
Plellso Jot
pounds fOl tlll1.61 per nero
mo hc II froUl } ou 011 thc subJeot
A,sw"u -ReplYIllg to YOUI questloll,
I t,ll.c It fO! Il'mlltetl Ihllt you hl,ve
brulIdcnstcd tho 16 bushels COttOIl seod
pOI ,let o. nml thoroughly ami doeply
broken the lond "Iulo plowlIIl1 tholll
uu,ler
II you lIItend IlOW to IIpply a
c,IIllploto ferlihzer-vlZ , 0110 cOlltllllllng
mtro!,oll, potash nnd phosphorIC 1I00d, I

would adVI"" you not to Pllt tho outlro
100 pounds per 11m" dlrootly mulor the
cattail
A bottcr phm w0ll.ld be to put,
My 150 pOlllul. III tho fnrlOw Ul101l
winch YOIl 1110 gOIng to bed; then after
IlstlUg upon IlllS, put tho othor 100
rouuds In tho Siding farrows, 75 ponnds
In ellch
This piau, while
"
little more Illbor, Is very mile I prefer·
"ble to puttiog tho wholo qUlllltlty In
ono furrow
Got YOlll' ferlllizer 111 each
Cill!O \\ ell III the grollnd; lind bofore cov.
anng ruu a long scootor In the bottom
of furro", thus brellklllg the 8bff sllb.
aoilnnd thoroughly IIIcorporatlllg the
ferllhzor With the soli
You lUay be
1I1chlled to SI'y, "TIm "'ll bo too lUuch
arouble olld "'ou't pay," but I Ilssure
yon thllt tho Itlol"a"ed Yield wllllllnply
'i'here Is
lItlp 'y for the Incroasod labor
no truer 8nyl1l1! 111 cOllnectlon WIth tho
form than "A orop woll plantod IS hl1lf
modo"· State AgricultUMl1 Department.

re'IUlrllllf

OetJ'C'id or

dyorl Iu baths of sulphate
of Iron uud logwood, theu twisted and
TIllS flbor, It IS alleged,
ugum dyed
possesses two UClV1ll1tUgCR over unnnal
libel, whioh huvo led to Its extensive
employment, It belllg excmpt born III
80ct destruotlOu lIurl
uro, It

SOlie
75 per cout
thllu hOlsehlllr
'£hOl"

IS· .,ud, huge works
ure

III

bOllght

Algella,
111 IlIIge

aUfI tbc fiber cleaued 011 II
commerOJll1 sc,lle
Iu Oroll oue factOl�
prcJllllcs dully some GO buies of 200
III
C,IOU.
allothel, by 1\ pnrtlOlIllII
pounds
p,ocess, Il 111m plepal"" tho 1III1torl111
blllck 1lI111 brllil,mt, WIthout smell or
dust, 11t tho tate of fiO tOllS per mOllth
As lUatl rllli for the cOllrser dcserlptlOlIS
of p,lper It IlIls Illso pl<Jved servIceable
-New York Still.

qllllllhtlCS

A Baltimore Vllrrlel'll' Stamp.

Dr Johu MorrIS of tIllS CIty hM 1Il
hIS llOssesslou a stump wInch was Issned
by tbe curriers of BultllllOle IlIltecOOellt
to the IUl1ugumtlOu of the free

dehvery

Dr. MOlrls Will! postmlUlter of
B"lthuore from 1857 to 1861. lllJd It
WIIS durmg hl8 I1dulllnstrl1tlon that tho
It
clUTlers' "tlUup "I\S employed here
is 1\ 1 cellt Sll\lUp.
The stamp Will! l88uell by the camers
for their 0\\ u COllvelllOllce The systom
ObtlllUlUg .. t thut hmo, by whIch they
collected tho cost of llOiltl1ge from p"trolls
of tho P08t'" servIce to whom lettcrs
were dehvered, was troulliesomo to tho
CItrrIOrs, ami III order to 8ave themsolves
tho mcoovelliouce, the olUTlers mstltut·
00 tlll8 stamp.
It WIl.� colltmnOO nutll
the IlCt of cOllgre88 WIIS passed est ..bh!h·
IlIg freo delivery The stnlllp IS a grellt
rarIty, very few of thelll balllg lU eXIst.
eucc. -Baltlllloro AlllorlclllI

system
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('mcfn}
111
'(,L'Y

ns

IS

use

:\1\\.1\:-; btl
P.1118 IneOH 01 LUI111011

pUlJllo,
Agll'

pm. on -::>Iato

•

1I011t

x Itll\" In

What

hnudplcl,lIlg

to

fected .t Mll'I1(1h bv DI ti,.eI7. "ho hilS
obtullcd b\ the Igelt(y nr the x lays
I
tho 'uitntogwpll ut 1. pig one cl LI 0111
The ontlmo of tho sl"olctou sJ stem IS
ulcarly sho\\ 11 An exnmtll ,taoH of tho
1m 1ge of the skeleton of tun; :>
ouu� pl�
mnkes 1lIU( h 111010 1IItclhglulo lih Ul
would n loug' ,11 sOI tnholl tho J100essltv
of n rhet lIch 111 phONpIM.IlC mnttf'll, .\lui
lts effect UpOIl tho pOlfuet doveloplDollt
of tho osseuus systeUl
The youug n.ut�
mal of wh,"h the bouy tissues IIro so
Imperfectly COllstltntul1 Itt tho tllll0 of
1111 tih, fiuds III �ho lllltOllllll Imlk the
..

IntI ogcllons unci

phosphutlC lIlglo(ilonts

essentIal to the fOrllll1tlO1I of bone
Af.
ter It IS "called such food us 18 afforded
10 ccmnl gI 1I11l" fnrnlsbes It With tbo
pbos)lhorlc IlCld, the hme lind tho mag.
nosla Jeqlllrerl for the
completlou of Its
()S8eOUS

sfllllotnros

by IUnny fnngolls
81lOnn8, amollg thom yellow le"f bhght
frenchlJlg, dUUl]l1llg olf, or "sole shuI,'�
nutlu lCIIOSf'l, shedrhug. uugulm
spot,
mllde" lenf bh"ht IIl1d loot 101111
No
pr"ctlO" I l:elll�d� h,IS beoll fOlllld fOl

Lenve

m
III

lIIIh bOlllltiful shnde
the nlldst.

III

10

I

DO,vel,

}'ARE-Round trip from St .. tesllOlo, 10 cents,

The Parle is located three miles

mecliately
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-ManllllUltul'llr. 01 o.nd Dealer!

... Stellm

MlUlhmery

Engines, Boilers.
on

HlUs

lin

H avo your
Uti

�'lIgln....

�ood

now

REFRESHIENTS WILL BE SEaVED ON THE GROUNDS I

W .. gll1lranloo

prices

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
TIMETABLE IN EFl'ECT MAIl 29TII,1806

Ar
Lv

G8i,���
nock) Ford
Millea

h9forewe

Boilers and Gins

AmClIC1I8

Albany

to 8ultthetimfJ8

BIC K ! BRICK!
We

tnke

pleo.sure

III

we are now

o.nnollnceiDg to
manulwltunng

tho tlne"t Br.ck ever plooed 00 the mo.r·
ket lU thl. po.rt 01 Ooorbrio. o.t prICes that
dely oompetltIon When In need of nny
Bnck 1\" would be glad t<l IIlMlIsh you
uud guo.rautee 8tltlsfactlOn.

TOE NICKEl, PI,\TE HI

SI \UI<INT

CUI, Whitaker and St Jnllan Streets

Rocky

Ford

ROCKY

�rick Company,
lWRD, GA.

W. A. DYE.

t4 25
845 pOI

3 14 PID

a 45

aiD

Hill

tlnt
aID

11 45 plU
1 85 pm
II 25 OlD.

1040
755

am
nUl

Griffin
Atlanta
Columbus

n 2·. pm

Blrmlugham
MOlltgom'l�

855 am
745111ll

7501111t
345 PIn.

L)ODS
AmerICUS

Lv 71 e; nm
Montu:omp.r�
ROO pm Ar
t rrlllUtilDllfKed t 11111 dUlly excupt 8uutiu,)
·rrahl!l wu.aked rUIl 11",lly
Bnd
Atlanta
Macon
Rohcl tram" between SavanNah,
SIl\ UIIIIllh and �rdCOIl
Sleoping ClUB or mght trainS bett\\eoll Savannah unIt AUl;l1sta
Parlor card between Macon IlHd Atlllnta
SnVo.AuoJi BUtI Atlanta
For h1l'ther luforllllltioJl aDd fOI 8chetlu1eH to )Olutll beyond our hue lLJlJlpl) 10 ticket
J C HAILE Gen PU!!S :\J!'L �llvH,nllah On
agents or to
'('REO D KLINIi) General SUpuflHtClidclit
J C SHAW. rravehng PUM.oligor Agent
W F SHELLMAN, Traftlc Manager
•

•

Florida Contral _and Poninsular RailroHa
TIME CARD IN EFFECT JAN.

13,

1896.

Al!'cnt. �ll1tr8buro.

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,

Dyeingl D1eanin�
dlllly Sunday inchulod
Trnln No 1 connects With Georgia & Aln
IJlUllil R) \\P.�t buunl'l, 101 Lyon .. Helena. Cor
All trams

-\i'iD-

Finislling

WOrKS

Finest Work in the South.
SPECIALIST I� DR\: CLE�NINO
11:. II II tl

StuteStleets,

d£'IA AHIIIICIiM MOllt)Cotnory aud pOIBtAweAt,
"1111111111 Colhn; & HOld.,Ill. n II lo� neld.
Ville
Train No a COIllIt..'Ctfl with G 4; A train go

��gt1e��:h 'u;�ll��'��&u�e�;��ii �nRh1� �� Yiel�s'
ville

TraIn. No.2 Ilnd 4- connflllt. With )lmen.l
Southern It vat Stillruore, uud with MhlvUlH,
SwuII18boro & Ittlll Bluff K'y at RWBilllJboro
OEO M BBmSON,
PIWI't k 81lot

GEORGIA.
1'1 NNINOTON_

these dlseascs

Thele ule some effectIve
1110 not eXpeUIIye
Gro\\ COttOIlIII IOtuholl WIth otbercrops,
eo th It the samo I Ina" III not be
planted
IU colboll olteuel
thull OIiCO In fonr
1'llls Will stun e ant
yOUl>
fungons
enell110-=
'1'ho Ra.mo pruc�lce has hke
ad\' lUt IgUS fot othm: ClOpS -Bulletin
A1ab,lIll , StatIOn

remedIOS, but they

Thc <lJIullO! tho (lilllk thc ol�"l:CI tho
heacI .Iud tho coolm tho blood, wllloh
'1lI� gro It bOlleiits III tom)lel lIud busl'
nes· -Wlllldln Pmm
'

I

i

Delilware people
"
,,�-.,
rats

J.

ure
...

q"

called" Musk
��

�"'r

tOll gmms

III

vlOlIll!y,

e1tiler

or 1I10re

III

evevy

cOlll,ty

CottoDAeocll"allhlK' to C om. Up.
-Clln yon 'explnin to me
why I fmled to 'lot a good sbl1l1d from
cotlooseed thllt I kllow to be gooo-as
seed from the S,llIlO lot germlnnted all
lIght lit athOl pillces? I WI1S very c"''',
fnl III the 1""I"'lal,on 11!111 phllltlllg o�
my hmrl alld thoroughly IOllel\ the seed
III liS lllneh gnallo Imd kamit ns woulu
8tICk to them, rheu put them 1Il WIth Il
pilluter nllowmg II full nmount of seod
to socuro Il good stalld'
ns

tho state.

Illcurable DhJCRIIe.

glauders Itn Incurable
Some of my 1I0lghbo .. coutonel
-Is

Ihsel1sel
that It IS, wblle others allY It

'I'BIE l' \ III l�

D.&S. __�
Schedule III Effect Jan, 8th.
No 1. Lenvo f:''lte"boro at!) 450. III
"
12 00
III
Alrivo
2 30p In
No.2 Loavo
"
1
5 0 P 111
"AlIlve
I.ong blllst 01 whlstlo 0 30 n DI 1111<1
2 15 l'

m,

oltrnlll
Trallls

15 mlllute" belO! e

run

by sto.udnrd

departUl C

tllne

J, I., lI!ATUE'\S, Agent,

can

be

\

ANSWEU -GIlIlJ(ler. IS a contagIOus.
Incurable dlseaso, known III Oyory COUll·
try" ulld equally ns fat,ll to mllll liS to
Sovernl cllses h,IVO
hmses IInrl mules
boon repOl te,1 to tIllS depUl tmellt dUllng
the Pllst 111011 th, nnd "hellevOl the
symptoms descllbod seeme,1 to mdlc,lto
glnndors, I have sent a velellunry sur·
diS
goon to make a dmgnosls. tlmt the
elise

nllgllt

would here

be

st,llllped

Cltn�lOll

ont

I

promptly

tho tauuOIS

19amst

the
bOIse, or lUules With
b,lllds of GVPSICS thltt pass tin ougb
tins
CIISOS
::>OIno
tho slmte
lepolteu
one of thoso
spllng may be tUlced to
rovlllg bllorls of nnprmclplcd horse trnd·
the ,lIsense
scllttelOd
uo
doubt,
ers, who,
ulollg then ontno lOute tlllOllgh the
of
aile cllse
tbe
I append
8tnte
lepOit

t",chng

to" 1nch I sent

St,lte

,1.

Yetelll1.tl'Y surgeoll

-

AgrlCnltUi ,ll Department
A"L�lHA, M"y 20
0.

VlSlt to

CUYLER &

WOODBURN R. R.

At my sugges·
lU the ,Ionte fOlln
snld mule way kllicd aud bUIILCcl,
also Mr '1' W Dobsou ('OllselltOO to
burn Ill8 barn whele the mnlo hlld beeu
ders
tiou

Rospectfully,

kept

H G CARNES, V. S.

yon

up, you ,Ioubtl .. s lliscovered
thllt they hlld ,prulltcli, but thllt the
woro
dO.lroyed IIftOi Rtalllug
0p,ont8
IIItO glowth, ,mel ,I;. nttrlbuto tillS to
tho seed, of which the kuhllt Is largely
As IOllg ns the 8eOlI welO lu

to

I kllow of olle IU SOllthwest Georglll
thut c1enued or hulleclovor 1,000 bush
el8 of Ilce Illst yenr, where before It was
stnrted thero \\ liS very httle rillsed.
There IS no better fooo for all k1l1,Is of
stock ns woll us poultry, nnd our fanll'
ers Sh0111d glvo 1I10ro IIttcntlOn to It
State AgrICultnml Depilltment
an

YOlIPxlllllillerl yonr seerl,
plOb,lbly ,l1u, "hon they fUllel1

A�swp.u -If
come

composed

IlddltlOUI11
thoir
getlnlun.tuUl
}"aullt,
VlgolonR
'£he secu
wonld Imve beeu IIsslsted
themselvcs COUtUIll a 8mall store of ench
pl1l1Clpal element of phmt fuod, ellongh
to 8tart them luto helllthy growth, l1ud
If whou thl. Is exhlluste,1 "notluir 8Up'
ply IS at hllmllelldy fa. Immediate use,
the tillY plo.uts Il1ke It up, I1l11t 111'6 tIl us
Illolerapldly ptishedfollVllrd Wehllve
often lOlled tlie seed With marked beu·
ellt. lind I' you had loft off the ka1lllt
hllve secmed a
you would doubtless
good' stllm!" of strollg, VIgorous pllllltS.
-:Stllte AgrICultl11 nl De)lm tment
-Can I keep my Illsh potn·
toes tlmt I Will dIg III JlIue uutil uext
WllltOl? If so, toll how to do It

Town Directory,
n. I_I"
MIL .. tlld�1 Z j('lIIilril'k
n",'orl!p.. A' �""""'III er-D n TIIID.r
Cllllllt'lhnen-fl.'"I ...... I1_, H I Olhll,
[, J MCLeHO, E ll, Holland, J H Don·
nld ... u.

COllnml ml",t. fI .. t ,)'ueRrhw llIght In
each month, Ht 7 n1p,lol'k
EO L SMITH

'.ION

-Please tell

lIle

'!f!t!.o!a d1l1!!!l!11

DYSPEPSIA."

ftCu ....

f

.. rvl< ...

promptly

or

That' •• doi:tor'.

Ncmaenae I

Juatlce 1.0_. of JUd&eway,
Mlcb.,waaaRhewnaticauffcrer

to tb. town

IInowerod.

A H

78 yean 014-"_ old to
expect a ewe," 10 Ib� 1IAid,

MA'fHE�

He took

Dn(£ROt�
")Uh�t

attendPd to

J.

B CONE,

Sur�eon Dentist,

��M.eul'A19i(l

STATE8Boao, 0 ..
... 0111 .. In front of Court Hou ..

,(],RtE:-

J. MoLEAN,

L.

_

Dentist,

PARKER & SMITH,

...np .. tnlno

n",n. No 1 HullA1U1

CASON

n

II

BloRt CARON

bnlldlng
E\

ERIT';

« BVEllIT'f,

Attornyes at-Law.

-VEAI EU81�..

1

'

Staple and Fancy GroceriEsl
Hardware, Tinware, Glasswarel,
Boois, Stationery, llru[si etc,
BIBLES, ICHoD� BOOKS AND

"prOild UPOll the' fioor. I am
June I, elltlug Jlotatoes Ihllt I dng
ne,llly n ye", ngo I simply sn,,,ad
thom on the cell,lr fiOOl, IInll sonttered
hghtly OVOI them It IIttlo nlr slhcko<l
I hltvo 111m to vub the 8pronts off
I'mo
tWICe. but they ure stIli sOllud, lind goOd
e
to
It, • I nlso plllllted my crop from
tbem tbe past "pnllg. a1ld I thlUk Ihey
are domg II' well lIS Ilny of the shpped
potatoes Wheu I hved III soutbwes�
Georgi,', my hOllse bemg about two "nd
II b,11t feet flOlll tho grollud, It Will! my
custom to spread tho POtlltoeS un<\er the
honse. out of rouch of nuy splasbillg of
1,,111" liter on thorn, Ilud they kept Just
liS well as they do III Il cellm III N ortb
GOOlgIll In I,eepmg'them by either
phm, It IS well to look over them 0000.'
SIOlllllly aud pIck Ollt ouy thllt m"y be
spOlhllg Iu Ihgg1llg the crop keep the
as mnch ant of the sunshme BI

"'�Offll

G.

t!

Q lit

ftT.lTfSDOItO. OA
Cui Potter's old I'tand:

and Ie on hie feet 8pIn. goiJIg
about Ib, COUDUJ well and
sound.
Remarbble_,JOu lillY, All
cues whlre tble
remedy I.
used Ire remarkable. It's a
remarkable medlcinlo"
It c1_ the blood of :lcld
-makce a torpid Uver act:ve.
Teatiinonl8l below:
Ua"flaatrled Dr e «:) Roo

Liver.

I

aad Neuralilio Oure I U 101

Rbe:roatla
r:t.&TiJ�D:J:tr:e:�:I'IP:JI1��t1��
.WldJOPOpl�'k J 0 BOIllFOIUll1B.

,IOI:IIII"I'UI\,_

De l'UIllak Springs

Aak YtM DlUnlat or M.rch.nt For
cULLEN &: NEWlUN,

A ttm'n ey-a,t· Law,
N I A'IU �mOHO, OA

IL

60Ie Proprlo_.

GEO

KNOXVILLB, TBNNBSSEE.

W WILUAMS,

Att()rn ell-;',t- Law,

STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.

!-itt'A'I') 1'ol1lOItO. OA
County Court

BRICK','

r3r SoliCitor finlloeh

can

LIME,
CEMENT,

now.

potatoes

P08sIbie

-::;tlLte

Agricultural

PLASTER,

PAINTS,'
FIRE-BRICK,

Bl"Ud;�1

�
'(1"

Supplies
Generally.

..

Reas01iable Prices,

WATERS,
---to'J

BrOulhton

�
'

GOTO_-

It

Best Goods.
,

>

Savannah

Depart
ADDRIIlBII-"r

ment
'Vnod A.he.

nn

.... wn&.

THI

...

-

when "ud

'

of RHEUMATISM

I-ITATI':880ItO, 0 ...

QUESTION Whllt effect bas wood
"shes upon IIIWll8 or grl188 fiolds?
Illte cabbages?
to
how
IIllluage
u,lOtly
ANSWER -Asbes f�Olll wood are rich
I hllvo beeu succe8sfullu raiRlllg sprlug In
potl18h, whIch Is e880ntlal to tbe
failed
llll!t
but
8ummer
cubbages,
lIud
of
Potash
IIrBBS!
vIgorous growth
tho IlIter plllntiug.
MallY
WIth
yellr
8treugthen8 the root8 "nd stems l1ud
of tho piOllt8 seelDed to wlthor and fail
a deeper greeu color to the {!rIllS
glves
dId 1I0t IIetlIU strong
over, the stem
1u tbe prodllctlou of leave8 alld leeds,
enough to 8upport the weight of the IIShe8 do not have 80 great an etroot 118
fruled
to
helllL
other8
alld
lea, es,
ullrogenon8 mllllnres Tbe phosphoria
tbat
you IlCld ,,"d lime contl1iued lu I18hes are
ANSWER -Prns\lpposlllg
ho.ve your lalld thoroughly Illld deeply also very bellelloial to the grasses,
Asbes 8hould be pnt upon lawn. ollly ill
prepared and beavlly manured with
we
\VllIt�r. ,,,hell the fertlll&llIg propertl611
aomo highly ammolllat<ld fortihzer,
the eJIlth.
waul,1 adVl8e Ihllt yon delay settllll! out, may be graduallyabilarbed by
of
July, to be fnrulolted ,through the followlul!
the plauts until the latter pnrl
sprlllg and summer to the huogry gras8
if �be crop Is lIlten(led for W1llt'lr cllb·
roots -State Agrlcllfturl1l Departmeut,
bages-If for flLll cabbages, the pllmt·
off
iugs of cOllrse ,Ul1st bo enrher Lny
Mot. Co.uple&. Fertlilaer.
the bed8 from 2� to a feot and set the
feet 111 tho
QUEBTloN.-I have " �.oore field,
plauts IIbout 18 Illches or 2
SOli, with red cl"y subsoil. It W!18
row
JudglUg from yonr quostlon, we greyted
In oottou la8t year, Would it
WIlS III not set
piau
auppose yonr IUlstllife
do
to pnt acid pbosphote ,,"d ,COttOIl
No
milt·
ting yo01 plants doepllIOII'l1!
seed all It for corn this year,?
ter how long the stem nlllY be, the
to the IIrst
ANSWER.-Yonr oold o.nd llleal wonld.
plauts shonld b. bllne,1 np
not be " complete fertilizer for corn;
lellf IIlld the 8011 fm med ulOUlld thell"
11",1
coru, like most otber pll\llts, neediull
If overytlllug olse IS In lell(hne88
the grouud 18 uot I11l1lsunlly dry, we potllsh, If yonr 20 IUll'llS Is nbundaDtl)
have succeeded very welllll 8tltrtlllg the
WIth POIIlSh, Ihen the uoidlllld
the 8uppllOO
plnnts wltho'lt a rllln by opening In meal wonld bo suffioient, llut In any
holes WIth a Ilolllted stlok, ponulIg
evont It WIll be IlIIter to 8upply 80mo
to the
watel, puttlllg tbe plltlltS 1Il up
potash A good ml"tnro wonld be 450
to the roots
dirt
wet
the
lenf, presslllg
pounds aCId phosphate, 450 pound. cnt·
In previ'
and covernlg With tbe dry
touseed Ulenl and 100 pOIll"l. kalnlt
tillS subject, we hllvo In
ous nitICle8 au
plaoo of the kl1hllt, YDU coultl nse �5
called attoutlOn to the fnct that call·
pall lids mUrlato of llOta.h. Frolll 100
on
to 200 pounds to the acre.
buge8 cl\nnot be lalsod prolltably
such huui be Pllt In
poor IlInd. nor c"ll
CottonleN HaU. 1M. I'ertiliaor.
for sucb II crop III aile
proper coudltloll
-Abont how lUany poulld,
Well
IlecOllll108Od stl1ble ofQU£S1l10N
yelll'S' time,
will "toll of cottonlletld hnlls
asho.
IIl1d thor·
mllnure, brondcust hOllvlly
How
would It do to lalte bulls
prOdnce?
Is
II
ongbly IlllX4ld WIth the SOIl,of cow good lind pnt III furrow III goOd fresh ne",
pen..
crop
prepollLtlOn; a henvy
to
liz
laud,
live
cul·
yenrs lIurler onltlvation
The
is al80 " IIrstolnss forerllllUO!
alld pnt on top of them, IlBY. 100 pounds
tlvatlOn should be mpld Illl<lCOlllplete
of IUlld phosphate? What is the villue
-State Aglloultur�p"rtment.
of cotton.aed hulls lIS a fertilizer?
The "Fall \V.bworm."
AN8WER.-A ton of oottou.eed bnlie
-'1'here Is " mnltltnde ot will make abont li7 ponnds of !l8hea.
QUESTiOS
hair, It would be of ",el')' little beueftt to put
Claterplllnrs covered wllh yellowlah
of blook hull. Illld 100
ponucla of aold phosphate
with blllCk hellds "ud two rows
the to the 8All'6. Of 00_ tbe
pbosphate
marks on their bodies. 1l0W eatiug
Can
tree..
sllllde
of
would prodllce some aood _u1ta, and if
my
Iellves on ouo
are called. 1I11d
aoif
were very atul. tbe mechanillll1
what
tbe
they
me
tell
you
for gettlllg rid of effect of the bnlil would ,be aood Tb,
givo me 80me reme,ly
bnlil dl!e.y ao aiowl),. that tbe eJreci' 011
them?
tbe �e orop would � tie perceptlble.
AS8wn _FromyonrdelOriptlon.
foaudln:
00h0IlIIed 'hnlil have ft' 11. vaI�
Insect is the "Fall Webworm."
.... Tlleworllll II .. �.. oaotP.dN 0IJl� N·
all Ptrta of the Unlt<ld SCA
of a wbite mo&b.
are batelied fl'Qm ellll&
�!!I !!Ul!! e�Jr aalp'

Qm

Calla

vlclwty

Mayor-,I.

AXSWER -If you have a good, dry cel·
Inr there IS uo tlOuble to keep all that

Etl'eet of

Plantlnlr Late CabbalPl

"Too F•••I,
To B. Oured

01

offers hiM proref'dlonol.wrvlco to the people of
8tatetJboro null \ IIIDIty
t ull. lelt Ilt n .....
drug KlaN promptly

��

the

110'" to Keep hlllh l�utatoe ..

peopl.

-UHANDLEli,
8Tj,TBIIBOIlO, CIA

DI\

QUESTION

you

250.

over

tbe hull the
plOtectedl1gl1inst
tho effects of the ..,It, bnt I1S SOOUIIS the
sprollt blll'St forth, It came III ooutoot
With the salt, WlllCh caused It to 'Vlther
If YOll 1"1(1 rolled yUUl' seed III
Ilnd die

",thont

I ... , to tho

IH'"

Olle.. hi. prof... lonal
.. nd

Itorlll wns

Ihe" fortlhzel

,f H

DR

QUESl'lON

SlllP

III

011.", bl. prnle ... lonal
Bmlt /lud ,Iulllity

mOllt

n

MEA,.L.

liarnett I-f:ouse,

...

your
gralll to tho COllst CitIes to Imvo It
hulled, or bent It ont at home III II
woooell morlnr-II very tedIOUS process
Smnll nce lIull8 cnll be put up for flOm
tl300 to $400, and thcro 8ltoul,1 be olle
yon

S1!NGLE

!llulllly

12 to 15 1U0hos

1I1118t

$1.00 PER IDA Y.

pest IS to cnt the webs from the tree aud
burn thom lip
'£1118 IS o,lslly done 'be
seen.
CIIUSO the webs olin be so
'11hey lIIay nlso be elfootun Iy d�stro;Y'ed
Lon
and
With
Paris
by "prl1YllIg
greeu
don purple -Stnte Agllcultural Depart·

lUllre
Sug,Jr V llloy I fonud aile glny
1IIu1e, 4 yenls old, sntl'e""g WIth glan·

NEW YORK

g�eam

or

COmnS"IONER NESBrrT-OU

Bn\ollnnh

00 am
!) 05 am
8 un pm

pml·7

ont.

452 am
412111D

Eufaula.

DAVIS&DYE.

5 2�

8401)111

11 15
4 1j�1
8 5U

Macon

�

GOO"1Il

1 05 JlIU 8 40 110l
tr,10omt1n0l1w

August"
MIll.�"'!VIll.

,

tl 00 pm
4 58 I.m
424 pm

'fro \

pllbhc that

Untted

enled

Bl1ulIInnb

WI new

La.w ... aud
the

QUESTIO� -I wnnt to lnlse my owu
rice If possible. us Illy funllly IR III.go
and all of liS like rice
Do you think I
can rmse It chen pel than I can buy It ,
ASSWER -'rhero 16 no qlle8tlOll tllllt
you CUll raIse your llCO cheaper thll.u
yon CIIU buy It, nnd eyOly farmel III
Goorglll should by all monn8 dn so
AllY Innd that" III mllke cottOll or carll
WIll mllke rICe, but It IS preforable to
plllllt It 111 lIew I'(louml as the cnltlva
tlOIl WIll then be ensler
BlOnk your
loud th01oughly, use 200 poullds of nllY
sl"ndll1l1
fm
tlhz",. be\t III tIll oe
good
foet lOWS liS YOIl "ollM for cotton, OPOIl
a sllllllow furrow, pl,lut YOIll rice and
CO,'el WI th " bOI1\ d
You C,1ll el thOI
plllnt the seed III 0. COlltUlllOUS ro". 01

Glanclol"A

work

01\

Stook lu

Etc.

QUESTION

Short Notlcer

repair

the U"IC 'Vor ....

-

BASKET.

I

... fl:vou need an erurine or anytblng
in our hne. glve U8 a bId-we cau save

III YOllr

TO

OOME AND BRING YOUR

01 all kmds-

lIepalred

made

Regnlar Meals, 25 Cents:

im-

11l

Sea Island Caton Gins and "resses.

Or.... Fields-Live

01 Rloo

Crop

Cultivate
us you woult! COttOIl
koeplllg It freo
flOm gl,IS8 nnd weeds ou11 wltlt arch
nnry scnsons YOll shoul<1 mnke flam 15
The
to 20 bllsltels to the ncre
�ent
trouble is hulhug tho rice nfter It IS
Illude IIl1d unless there IS " Illlll ill your

froUl Dover 2� conts

from Statesboro,

a

The EJI'ect or 'VO.lt "'.h.,,.

pluce-overy

U

INVITED

ARE

A.

Prepare Land For
Simple Hemedy Iro ..

drop them-el!:ht

the railroad; and, besides this l1'Wcle of

YOU

DAVIS"" DYE. Proprletora.

Send

A NIICE PLACE TO EAT
IN SAVANNAH,

cloquet

Foundry and Machine Works, I,_a�ec�c�es�s�,t�h�e�p�u�bl�ic_,'�_a_d_}�ta_S�b�ee_n_p_u_t�i7_t_"_('jo�0�cl_7'_el_?a_-i_1"�

get crowded" Ith work

_

Coltnn .. Ullgnn ...�lIelOll!l.

CottOIl "attacked

7 30 n
1J 4;; a
2 ao I'

_

Repairing Still Kettles a Specialty.

also 5 and 10 ccnt Lunch Counter

�.t.";r'cllltilre

I'lnb,Llj the flht IIppllO,tlOn
of RoeJltgnll'14 I �) s too tho elm III ItiOJI oi
Ull .1,1I1c..m}rUlnl plouic'll II IS
L�cll fif
IS

Leo.ve Statesboro.

tlie Month.

How to

8tatCHI.

I

THE D. & S. WILL RUN T�UUNS AS FOLLOWS:

-

to,lspoollful of Pails
pllrple to two ,lIld II

use II

LOlldoll

FT WOIlTlI, T!x, OCT 10.189;;,
Acme Cycle Co, E1khul t. Ind
DE An SillS -My Acme Light ROlldst8r
aI rived yesterday mOl Ulllg and DOt only
myself. bllt pverl one 1\ ho ba8 seell It pro·
noun_ It a strlotly flrat-cluss wheel .. lid
a beallty
lam very wI'1I pl"llI!od "Iththe
snme, o.ud will ao aliI co.u to get a gl'llat
many moro to huy vour \\ heel
Yours trulv,
C H CHEATHAM.

011. alld W IldW.

A�SWFlR -Thele have been mnny let·
te ... lCcOlved by this dopllrtment this
aprmg of hke 101J0r to the abo, e, IIl1d It
IS evldel',t thnt the f,lrmels IIlJd IClltden.
orf of tIns stute WIll hewafter hnvo to
protoct IhOlr lllsh POtlltO mop liS thoy
DOW do I\t the uorth nlld wost
The
driped bugs you �pellk of lire elthor tho
CoIOl ,Ilio or tho Mhster Bootlo, both of
wluch have becomo plonllful nud per·
mauently domlmled III GoorgllL The
best romelly for theso pesls IS 8pmYlllg
or dnstlU!l' tho plnntR, "Ith eIther Paris
For dustm!:,
groen or London purple
1ll!O ono poulld of tbe P0l801l mIxed \\ It II
11 �e pounds of wboat lIollr nlld t" 0
poullds of fine Ilshos, dry dust 01 all
81acked lime
S,ft tlus Illlxtlll'e all tho
plallt. \\ hell the dow I. all them Iu

season

NumoFolls BWlllgS hnnglllg 1I11l0ng tho hoes. Be[lutlful
fOI spo ddng
grouuds nbout the Plllk, BIIIldlllg 40x40 loot

Wbl8iltll!. Globe- AnIFIIl-€hf!Ck. alld
Pop- ValvfJ8, Pack lilli:, Behlll".

::h

entire

A tell.!lcre tmct of hlud hilS been clealed,
trees ILnd coolllud spltlklll1g SplWgS of lIutOI

I'lpmg and Pipe Flttmss, Brass Ooods
and Englno 8upphe8, Steam Oauges.

lleetlell.

be

��

-Wt) KEEP IN 8TOOK-

U you can
ahem, bnt without suocess
tellmo II remody for them, It wUl bo
I1ppreclatod by myself aud nelgl!.

01

spared
Picnic of t1�e

effort will

to make ihi« the GI nnclesL

of SlIvll1llah
MUSIC WIll be furuished by nn Itnlinn String Band
1'111 'f, $l.
3 :30 p, III -BICycle I.ICO 011 elevated trnck 275 yards,
4 p. 1Il -Suck IIICO, Pllze, $1
4 :30 p m-ClllublL1g Gloused PoJQ, PIIZO, $1
PlIW, $l
5 p. m -Rootlllg for doll!Ll III tub of flulIl

ALLIANOE Orno 0<:1 12.] 895
Aeme Cj ole Co , Elkha I t Iud
DF All HIIIII-BavIng gwen my wheel 0.
good tllal. 11m relldy tu ""Y I 1LI11 exceod·
IIIg)\' "ell pl"o."d Ilncl thfLllk you ve�y
krudly 101 the Illl or and pl!vlleg" Y�II
ho.ve given me. lshOl,.d the wbeel to alia
oioul promInont blCYclo agellts, ,,110 dll·
hrB betlt to /!ell me 0. "heel, and he saId ao
ter taking a short lido all It tho.t It was
II flne whl!(Jl, nlld I knoll II the mo.wr 10.1,8
a8 good 8R tbe IlDlsherl, 1 will nevOl regret
Yours trllly,
my bnrgolll
SE'£H I3AR'rON.

you money.

QUESTION -'i'here aro some stnped
bogs ""tUlg up my Irish potato orop
They did tho 811me tIling IllI!t yenr, I1nd
J trlml everytlllng I knew to get nIl of

"prmklmg

No

at tlrst

IS

where tho leaves

Whell thoy nre
ANS'" "
bloom -StlltO
A';llClllcUl nl

1I0w to

of drums w ith needles lind knives
orked by steum pow 01 Tho green fibor
IS twisted 01 CUlled III Its raw stuto aud
lind. several upplicatious
The blnok

Il1go, except tbe network of velul ill the
leaves, nnd as tboy grow they onlarrre
the web
By the time they are fnll
growu, the oaterpllll1rs ure over all Ineh
101lg und covered with yello,vlsh hall'll,
Wholl b'TOWU thoy cl.Iwl to the grouud,
WhOlO III some sheltered nook. or jll!t
under the surface of tho grouud. they
enclose themselves
I" a !lIght OOCOOll, in
Winch thoy change to the chl'yslLlis state.
uud from which, Inter all. they emerge
us protty wlnto 1II0ths, which beglll o.t
ouee to
IllY eggs us alrendy meutloued
ubovo
A good" oy to got rid of this

In

JroOB INFORMATION FUB.NIBBED

Saturday, June 20th, 1896.

\1

less CXjlCllJ;lVO

lrnr .IIu

AT FIELDS' PARK.

lUO,IIIS

sort

Nesbitt's

quiry Box For

Iowiuz Ul1l011utO of pllluITood NI�ro)itol1
J.{ of I llOl cent, 01 15 pounds pot ton
Potnsh I 10 P(,l cent, or 2J pounds pel
toll
PhoSI horic ncid 2 per cent orfonr substitute for horsehair, according to
pounds pel ton -Stllto Agriculcural De the followlug precess Tho libel' IS ex
tr,lCoell either by haud combing 01 by
partmuut

All

tno leaves-of nrioll! treel,

the

AND ANSWERS
Commissioner

all

hatched the worllll begin to eat
follllgC, and nt the same time eom
meuee to 8plu a protective web,
T�ey
grow qUite rapidly, e..tllIg all of the fol·

800U lIS

Hardee,ill, Brick Co

IIJ.ST Lll f.l1 I'II.L

.•

Soli! by nil DruggIsts and Mer·
chant" or ...nt bJ mall for 250
Poarch I'dl Co Propra.,
Ol'f'Onevllle, TerlD
,

m

SAVANNAH, GA.

jan16yl

WANTED-ANIDEA=���=

m� f.':lqtopar:,:tt:.ro�U".Yb��M,.1l!
BU'It!l.rcO, p"teIlt At� Wlllblapm.
D, 0,. tor thelr't..IfIO prIM oller.

in writing, Students ClOm
plete tbp cOIIM'e In hall tbe time at baH
the pxpell .... (If other r,oIlOflllS. NotfJ8 Ill>
C..r f .. re JlaId.
."pled 101' HChOlorshlp
lodl(lllg, ,II pe"montb, Free
tuitlull If) one boy nod girl In each ClOun·
tv, 1"IUII.ntK can eoter any week da,v Ia

guorAntC!f'd

lJ...ijjllll.no�lcll1!1d
�'r.:::;.?:.s":".:.f,��'::.!:'��.I!:.-a- th.
ADlmol enrollment. 700
ATcr;J:rea
�\'lIt.
:.::r.
_=:O':..OW::.r.::,:.IU
n�����I�oBU8IN�:88 COLT,EUE,0
pboto.. with ,......
s ..... model, drawfur
•

om .... O_.ITC U ...

1010_

VeAr

-

or

W. Idol ... " plleAllbl. or Dol, I,.. 01
I.
0IlI::e. Our , .. not au. tIll paleJIt �rOd.

I{�"�
�o.. �;���r.�,�,�C?�:J
�t;,�".:li.�"TD ���.'t0:Sol��
_ Ii...

I.

.A�

__
--------_.

-----

NEW SHOP!

AI ncon,

ma,v21 v1

tl._...,. ..

TAL L
·TALK
I

.Actual AelitHemeDllottea

NEW ENTERPRISE!
The underBigned hlLve eBtablulh·
1\ Oabinet Shop, where they ale
prepared to BUppJy-

ed

a.

... m IIlt.U ..

d'"

f'OUnC.btl'.'lbrall A(,"'''LAO"IK�J,.�n ...
III" only rhilllflllhlt.\ cnUD'.
U I. WI.' to lillk to U,,,ernL Ttrrtul uoou' fbi
Inbrillof l-lA.NO!t, bu'-btllllul'd.�-

'" Inlt Inihll '1II,i1e,

Our County Out of Debt.

The ordinary informs

county

our

and has

IS

entirely

bll18111)e of

a

dollars

dred

out of

debt,

he expects
the rate of taxatlon ut least

hands, aud

A Sad Death

I:

A sad

up With the

occ�rred
I'uesday

n.t

when

:!O%

W8S

WIlS

is Ri�ht to tho Front With Goods that tho POODlo VI ant !

of the best

of the county,
the head of the turpentine
men

remiUbble showing being
firm of Smith Brothers, and numconsiderlng the fact that our !!\1-',J.
bered as his friends all who knew
000 conrt house hns been but! t lUI d
him. He carried several thousand
Paid for within the past two yours, dollars' msuruuco on his Iife,
With so alight lin increase of tuxation that no oue hus felt the bur
Strayed or Stolen.
and It

cos ,

-�J. G. BI�ITCH-

f�l1 O\'eI.lD his

�l1lutes. ono

Mr. Smith

IS a

,

dllll.

Prom our stables on Sunday
nigh t, June 7th, 1896, one ble ck
mare mule With brown nose and
belly, tiv@ years old and about 15
halld. high. AI�y lllformatlOn lead
lllg to recovery of sarno and ex

While the rate of taxation for

tho past year was very 8111all the
people will be plensed to know that
of the publlo expellse for
thblr

purt

thq presee t year pronllses to b6
penses paid by
less than last, und they can
WILlIAMS, OUTLAND & Co.
nd
eoonomlCnl
but commend the
Statesboro, Ga., June 10.
-.---DlIDlstratlOn of affalfs under ollr
That Supreme Court

Indigo l:fJuP.8 and best Oallcocs
Good Giughums
Beautiful IJropolls
A C A

ty
year's taxes, and the entlfe both sides is numerous.
Those who favor the sale of li·
amount which the grand jnry fonnd
him due at the last terlll of court quor in thll county seem to regard
It as completely anllulling the
has been turned Ill.
$5,000 license law, Imd opening the
county to the sale of liquor undElr
the lIcense that eXisted prior to thiS
spllclal act-a license of $50. Sev·

W. W Bird Dead

Claxton, June 12.-1\b. W. W.
Bud u ho was sentenced to Colum·
bus, '0 , for eight years for coun
terieltmglll thiS county, died today
lU the peDltentlary at Columbus
His wife wns telegraphed here today
of hiS death.
The above brief

telegram

is the

bust 'rICk lug

Figured Luwua

-----

•

3�

Itesolved, That

CEl'TIlU1DEllAN REN(U((,fU.TEU,

8I-IO����

THAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE BUSINESS,

M.ILLINERY. * �ILLINERY.
at prices that have never lefore been heard of in Statesboro.
This department IS under the contr?1 of :M�s. S. A. WIIsOIl, who understands exaotly what the ladles
of this s9ction want m the !lhlhnery Ime. Give her a call I
•

sell you flrst-clo88 goods

118

cheap

1\8

J

OU can

find

FU LL STuCK HARDWARE, PAINTS,
_..

When you want

a

bargain, call

Competitive Examination.

WASH�NG70N, D. C June 9,1896.
r.lEss. A. C. & D. B. TUIlNEIl,

I

..

Edibrs Bur,LocH

se

TUtEs,

Gentlemen :-Please notice III
proposed to ap
ply for lIcense at once uuder the your newspaper taat a competitive
('lId law, and others have expressed examillation for appOIntment as
It IS fur· Cadet in tte Naval Academy Will
a deSire to see it done.
ther ,being publIcly stated that the be held at the Chatham Academy
ordlllary has received nn appllca at 10 o'clock a. m. 27th June (inst.)
tlOn for license, thiS, however, 18 a The applicant must be physioally
Dl I stake, he havin2 only received sonnd and well
dweloped. He Will
inquiry III regard to the matter. be examllled in ReadlUg, Wrltmg,
He replies to alllllquiries, however, Spelling, ArithmetiC, Grammar,
that he has no notICe of Rny ohange Geograp!!y and Histury. The ages

shoddy

ones

OI!-S,

elsewllcrc

defi111te

news we

F11RNmJRB ANTI BmY�LE� I

act,

were

penalty

clause of It.

nllulDst
boro' IS
part fix

The

expectlUg hiS body by Sunday's IDg the licellse at $5,000 IS not
tram, but that It did not cGrrie. thought to hllve been declared un
Whether it arrived by a later tram,
and as tllere is suf

constitutional,

have not been able to learn.
ficiel:lt law under '>tl1or acts by
was well known and
which offenders could be pUD1shed
of
It is
highly esteemed in thiS county, fOI the

11'9

"Bill" Bird

liquors,

retailing

among the most tl:iell! belief that the gap IS not
IllS down for the
He
highly respected.
liquor trnffic 111 thiS
fautls-all men have-out to hiS c(Jlmty. Any way, the friends of
nel17hbors he was straight-up, and the
high lIcense law express a wIIl
few oounted 111m as a person·
mgness to see the matter tested III
al eoemv. He loved mouey nnd the courts.

ann IllS

family

are

li�d

o�l;

a�d

ease,

adopted questionable

methods of secnrmg them, namely,

counterfeltlllg,

and he

was a

hard

for the law to catch up With,
but fiulllly he wns cornered nbout
six mcnths ago. Then he acknowl

one

I

edged aud accepted hiS

sentence of

III the OhIO penitelltlRry
With as good grace as pOSSible, but
it IS said by those who knew him
that the humllllltlOn hrought ubout
hiS de 11th-that he lIterally pined
hiS lIfe aWlly. Whether this is ISO
we do not know; the papers stated

eight yellrs

_

\

�'

dinary
the

to

or

grunt the IIcelise and if

should be

case

the

appealed

from

just l'0ttJl ned from
oounty \llth 1I10! 01 the

D1�m

milk

e

COIlS

thnt hnvo

l'ut- catIOns for IJcense Will
bUllst flood the ordinary's office.

beou

evor

to

Sttesbog" 8 �����l�ud
br�ught
your PIC,
tn

e

",,"

__..._ ...... ---

.

•

To

shortly

�

who have cash

to

silks, dry goods, etc., at prices
under which no one oan sell, oall

thllt when you huy from

us

you

-

SQUARE DEAL
We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such

,_

r

._

as:

am'putated.

(!)ha'un�y,

1",rglc:'dled

.lJlteo;-

..

.•

-w-. E.

138

Broughton

St"e"t.

I,,;ar

0

BU�l.l

threcdothor

_

I�

75
70U

:�

� �

IlOlnt

-

ettllC>lolved

$!.7::i

�

�

1C�

"

:;lSi 00
7" 00

.

go�e"Dmo"t

.hnttc1'Ild',but

bdek<JUetby thle
t�� J::!,.l:,�i

��� cOtun��ry'

28.--�t

•.

-

�

-

VVI1\tlPY,
SAVANNAH,

I�SB
,oontrot'oaou•
menacel'bortleo �Ol

GA.

_

•

�

•

to'oi.i18J0.a C�:';�lItlatod
nnthpcont� �I atb

bOl1d�.ol

.

••
�

.

-

�D!'�;:Mal

l'd���� ,:IJ:thout
elongreilio
avo�
dQb� ra�,1'01Ifn �j,el
r�� ��vernlllollt

dll,}"s tllne,�dotl'tc8re b,!w
pohtlcs
alwlLYs

many panies may COllie, or bow
may be. FurthOl. my PMCl'll are
tho toP. and I novel'lofu8Il to

bUl'
thiS'

pond(ugbctwooll

dlstrlCt-,DI

.

nllll1b:

T�ko

ZOIgle_r_.

ISI�c\hp!lyn�011;1I10nt

In

y�;�ford

�M. E. GRIMES.�

•

All order8 to

M M

AIItygmn.ti.DI:

GRlMES, Sto.tesbero. Gn

r

eXIJIOI

obhgatlOnhs

PI'01Idde1'

tier ubh
II0er :010
goldT��':; nVm.nt.a�d

the,

°fntIY" t'!oP, eYrumollt

•

tl������8t.tutlOnal

'��:olved, 'l'bftabte'cvoene�t���f�:ld:���d�
�

0

� o�.mur or'l

h,?"nIlAry ttl'tidaid tlThoh ZOtlgIOl'lJtIDltaik"+I"ll Id

d

But

bOlh',
town, nnd I promise
goods
hght, an,l cousequenMy '1 COli not pay
Executive Committee Meeting.
to save you money. Remember lIIueh 101 It I 11180 II ant to call your at
D"n't tako your
tentIOn to till' !';IlInmg
The members of the democratic thiS. J. G. BlItch.
I
COttOIl to a gilmer who WIll gmcbeupand
Il-xecutJve comnuttee of Bulloch
tho seed, ctIt
)
it
rush
tllloUllh.
IIlUSlllUg
Life
Save
county are requested to meet 1lI the
bug tbe staple aud IlIInllll: tbe Vr!ce. by
court house at Statesboro on the and AnnUIty Insnrance Company, 2 to u cellts pet pound. Iu fact, will Just
first Monday 11\ July next I\t 2 Hartford, Conn. The underslgr:ed 8Ily to you that If your cotton 18,good.
no trouble In ge1.ting good
"Ill
o'clook p. m. A full attendance is are prepared to write lIfe llIRurance you of ha\e
me. n" I 11111 certainly boy tillS
prICes
earnestly requested, as busllless of III thiS standard company (30 years fall, aDd \\111 pay acrordlngtograde. By
Practical Jeweler. Watchmakar & Wire Artist. and Dealer in
'lV111 b&>transacted .1 J old) at half the cost III old l111e lU
,\ttb theso .UggestlOIlS you
impertance
I
All kinds 0' flno Watcbes Clock.,
JOllolry. Spoctnclos, etc Prompt o.t"""tlo/I !l,von to till
vestment companies. Groover & compl}'lug
willl'!'c", \'e the benofit. Respectfully.
$. L. I\[OOR�;, JIl ,
flne watch work
Gol\ll1l1<1 SIl, or Jewolry made to ordor Eve.
fitted IIlthOry_tul
N R. LEE
Johnston.
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
L-Y8tnhaed. or PebbJe L.n •••• for MS opia. Hypermetropia l'r••prop.ll)
byopln,nnr)

of

J.tiIoli,ng

.

To Cotton Growers.

whllt I "Ish to remmd you oils

rrbperly :t'::d"1'rtodl

�;�cthecitlzen""'heu
:!r
�utionlortheP"'.VOI)(lnt.oldebtalld l\'el-"l�eruate,R

get)

good care and leavo your cotton WIth
of 100m. so that It II III bavo body,
spend �m offerllIg SpeClRllllduce- plenty
If It Is "rowded tho
ments. I carry tl;1e prettiest hne • taple alld toxtur..
but IS musby and
coHolI hUR no
artle8

-

"",�cDln

I dcslre to sav to tho farmers that as
u.ual I 1\111 he prepared to buy yonr cot
tou aud pay you tbo c"sh for It thl@ soa
sou
MOlley IS 110 obJ"ct-call pay any
III one

Alte;nates,IDr.'
�ichth,ilstMci�Dele!l'ates,

I

J. G. Blitch.

amount

""e,.-bd Or!? Cth

<todi""rlll"aateattlbbemlllt8B1/;alUS�tlidI-1411"t

�h�

caps,
on

�Btes,

.Jlalm�'l"doul�y
101
8hlll�?:.'�tllte:go �Il I" he�Ib':�1

tale

AnythlDg
s�ld, b:ut
less fee than $5,000 will be refused.
"proof of the puddlllg IS eatlUg I�.
be
nn
would
ThRn the next st�p
Now If you waut the prettIest mil·
applIcatIOn to the superior court 11Ilery, ladles' and ohlldren's hats,

reqUIring

-

.

\VbIO:' �o-

_

mandamus

.�

:

c�nnty'
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"llhot""d�Phoreand:ellg1>uo�0;

V
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CO"""II ;?IJn!toesll
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St. Louis, Mo., June 15th.
MR. EDITOR: Please allow ,me

IS

COlmpanlhcs

I'a,;!y /01'1

,

Conv;entlon.

III

au-

woe:

Bridgers (col.), Bullooh's d!<legate
to the St. LOUIS c(t)uvention, is oon·

space

1 ,....Wholl th" SIxth

tal�flM'afocl<v"I \'Ioo.r�!� rfer�g:�������:� w::�t,'

•

otl'[U 10!
�DqJl&deecrvesl thefh"i��yofili

The follolVlllg letter from B. J.

republican

Rlchmopd, July

-

H. A. HODGES.

��S:: ��_!�l ��I:th:e

r

the plutlemu nOI' fu all� othchoice of l)ro.,d'lRtll�1 can-

Wa81l1

.,h·vrrecubllcan8

.

cheap.

Bulloch at the

.

"ny

-

•

your paper to speak
o U( EX'I'ENSION 'l'AUU:, G fb long, baudsome tllllsh,
R�pubhcan friends. I arrived 111
OAK IJENTHE 'J'AllLE. 16x16 top. pohshed HIIl"h-a beauty
8t BOUIS at 7 :20 o'clock thiS morn
B,tHY C\JlRI�GE, bandsouwly uphol"WlCd, BtlOng, \\OIlIllUdo,
Ill" lind find that McKJ1l1ey is the
our hne Jnst II' cheap IU compUllsou I
It IS certoID that It will be qUite chooloe of th� people and stands fair EVflrytlllllg III
BvOlY day lij bargam dl1� II'lth u"1
awhile before liquor w.11l b� Ibgally for nomination. I am here to help.
0111' Bicyclo hno I. a dandy, IlIld we defy compotltlOn
We have
well
sold III thiS
nga�n, If It ever to nomlllate him. Bulloch didStand
THE CLIPPER, n stlletly blgh gllld" IIlltChtoe. WOl th $100,
to send a representative.
have
to
'I'8FJ APOLLO,." lJcauty. handsolllely HUlshed,
go
is, as the matter would
I
_.
by the Republican party.
Othet ,s from $25 00 up
through t\\ 0 or throe courts. In
Yours for :McKIDley,
tho first place, all appllcatlOu to
BRIDGEIlS.
R. J.
the ordillary for a license for any

that, It wonld go strRlght to the
that he died from the effect of an supreme court. ThiS IS the qUIck
opernt�on p�rforl!led for pleuriSY. est way to deCide the matter, and
With a doubt of wlDning the case In
Fine Mllk Cows.
the end, It IS not IJkely that applJ
I Ilft\

fur sale

e.

oe

••

•

I

Comliine.

.•

de·tth of W. W.

horhood say that hiS family

II

.

hav�here of of the law in the matter and that
are 15 to 20.
Blfd, and to he will contullle to retail license at
the
For further Illformation as td'
hiS frleuds hprQ It IS as Slid as It IS the same old prICe-$5,000 each.
oharacter of the examlUation appl:y
While the members of the bar to H. F .Frain, Chatham Aoademy.
lurprislUg.
His formar home was about have no defiDlte knowledge of the
Yours truly,
twenty miles from here, and It was supreJ.JloCourt'd ruling, they almost
RUFUS E. LESTER, M. C.
expeoted that he was to have beeu ullllnullously express the opUllon
For Sale.
buned there last Suoday. Parties that the deoislOn was n)t agalllst
from here who were m that !Ielgh the enllre
My new 7-rvum house III States·
but \\ as
the

only

l:i111a1

Geae,

GROCERIES.

J.G. BLITCH.

on

III

Wllnts

�ell

tar[est Stock Clothin� an� Gents' �urnishin[ Goods to be found in any Country Store,
can

,

declh,18d,

,

and I

presentmg th .. 101....

NOCtfOIOf.'POn l'm:SIOI]N I'

Neltbel'

flllrvcy

"For President 011 tho democratic tickS.) h nnla, Ga./Juoe25 -.\:fenMulshoot.
�ac(m,'6a.,
ot, 'SlIvor Dick' Blnnd of �hssOltrl. If IIIII' 0 r!t'ny OL'Cur "-"
dldates II1Igges1Jed
...",t hi smorn i
ng ab out an
reumou eouvennon mct
Confederate
nual
rule
III
tlie
nOlt
eouvoutteu
racy adopted
"hen tho 1II0tlOll toadopttheplatlorm
elected !pye him the nppointmeun of 0110 hour
SUII at Mrs. Poggie Zofglor's. the
by
the
th,s
uuditorio'clock
aL
10
live
ro.�
1II00'lIIng
1not
than
und
sent
to
Ok
_s
mere
sehd
delegates
today
dele«atlOu
put
�
cnbinet officer only; SL'Cretary of Stt\te mother' 01
,
..
.Take Zeigler, about JM!Ve. mllfIK
"No
Genorul GOIuln was only thinly f11lod
cugo for'tbe!lroe, "'nhmitl!d aud md_pond sponded
Lot tbe democrata eudo rse tho popullst Irom
Arter the ndaptiall of the platforDI a
here, .\n indletmeut hnft hoonpondeut l'OIcagIl'018lkoerat<theratlio 0111>6 te II.
dOli, conl1l1and.r, callod tho body to or- uOlnl',loo lor Vlco-l'l'C8ldellt ou the
I.
resolution 1188 adopted I't)colllmellding
pOllUli.t
sOllie twoyen1'8aca i ust Z'"I gler,cua)'RHon Stove ()Jay was elCL-liIld cballlDOiu that the..,e1ll!l!itutlOlI bo nm.II,lod to 111- de •. Th. fIOrgeant at arlll" had nlllllel- ticket. 8ellator Marioll Blltlor of �orth Ilig
Since tbon he
Ing hllll with seduclloll
of the convention whIch tr.mHlacted all tho cren.., the 8Upl'flIlIU Cotut jU"tiCCf! to 81X, OUS a8lilstaats and Rll the amvi¥g doloCal'ohna. l.et tho popull"ts elldorso the haH
heeul\ofng abou"t armed totbo teeth.
bnstoCf!8 before it io nbouUoul'hoUl'Snnd ",nd tbat thol' be clected hy the I-ille
gate. came throllglUg III thoy \lorosolttod
rr.e resolutIOn prOVIded that tltls without much trouble Them were ove) democratic nominoo lor l'lo.iole"t. Let aud ho dId IIOt he,utate to s�y tbat he
milch
elltbuSlU811l.
amid
,
Mr Butlor, if elected, dictate thUIIIII)9Il1tthellattiourned,
""
to the
amcn .. ftIOIl t H h ou Id b e eu b 111 Itt·.A
woult! uot be arl't!8ted
ThlA morning
All the fI_t-State Houso oINcors were
2,000 delegates p1'C!!Cnt o.lId the hull eon- ment 01 tbo Secretllry of the luturfor.
Ipe<lple at tllO COIIllUg state electloll.
u dett.'Cttve who hIlS made sevColonol Robe.t'!10n prll8eutvd '" ret!,!lu- tinued to fill rapIdly. Tho committee on Secretary 01 Agricnltuno. !l<'Cl'tltI\IY of Aderhold,
renomNlfLted witJh the exce,,�on "f U'11l1lllWar
and
Coucede
OIal arl"'8ts III the couoty olroady.of mea
Secretary olthfl�llvy.
1'0c)'(,detJtials reported tbot 850
llrer R. IU. 'H&�deruoll, whe
to tho 8lh'er repubhcan" tlIrllfl oablnet
...",...,
pO-, eharged with harhorlng thoZelglor broth.
rolll t e
\\'ore rspres8l1t.... �y delegabls
J
sltions-Senator Tell@!' of Colorado, SecnonunB:tJon, hIS snccessor b"
elllg
I\'Rll.malliOlously adopted.
t ou t t 0 arl1l8 t J n k e Z)tl i II'I or. J u 1
terrillorfll8 n8 follows
LOIII�- retarY 01 tbe 'I'reasury, .ludll" Caid"ell 01 ors,
1:\(1001', UllHlttwt treasurer. '1'he nanunnMter tho 118ual rt180lutlOlls of tlt.flb to states alld
"'�
tlte Uolted States Cirollit COlli t, ,Utorney IUA". Arnett, a lea�letIIl and dotermloed
t h e CltV 0 f"l
tiOll8 were un60lmou8118 followlI
"aQoll.au d t 0 CI lal"IRIW ,,�V lana 16-i. Maryland 18. Vfrll;inla 116, Geoeral, ond Mayor Pongret. of
DO�lOft, YOllng min of th" town, went wltb ttill
OIay, tbo,conv.ntlon ndjourned.
North Oarflllna 86, South Carolina 11.14,
Gove�nOP--'W. '\Y. Atkins"n:
PoetmRllter 06allral..
detectlvo'to SlI8lst blm.
H.IVll.ndlel'
"-··I·oooftvolflt&ts-A.
D1'lLF."�T}"IroOKIOAGO.. GeorgiaI2'i',WestVirp;iuia2,F'loridaotll,
"""
uTbesilver causo IS des(1Crnte and we
'V
WI len tb ey reac bedtl 11 p I aco J a k 0 :illill"
I
au d a Iterun t es totbe('lllilCRgO
'''_1
AloL-l8a
Q....
297, MIMSi88iPPI 911, 'l'exWl 4!1l, cannotbeatMcKfnleywi�houtwecombine
ral-J. M. '1'0.'01.
Atto'"y
W
lor was driving calves out 01 the cow-pen,
....
Oklahoma 1I, Missouri HIS, Temu_ 00, WlI have.lndlcated. Iha\"osu"""'stedtke
'l·reR8l1rsp-\�. a-. Specr
.Belell.lt, .. nt latge. Evan P. HOlYeft;
to
Gov.
Altgeld, Uopresentativo and Aderboldapproach .... blm and told
Arkan8ll8lia. Kentucky 8t;Indian Tcrri- phm
ComptrollerGeneral-W lI.."VI'lglrt.
P".,..iok Waleh, � Pop� I3roW1l,Kal T..
Blandandl'ther leaders, but It haamot
arretl� blm. The
Conlln_oMl' of :AgrICulture-ill. T. fLewi8. 6.ltornatea J Y. Allea, oJ. W. tory 1". Manta.a 2, .::alifornlaO,DlstrU't beell made public yet. And ltelltbedom- Zeiglorbohadcometo
latter made DO mUatance and It dhl nnt
Gtlloknnth, \lV. IF l;'mdley.
ocrats not to make theIr platlorm too
of Coinlllbia �, tottl.l 2,m.
N ...bltt.
seem tbat thel'll would beanytroublo. III
Tohn
C.
Fu...t dlstPiot-Dt.legllte' .•
lEIell.,
At 1I o'dock thl. alternoon Mrs loffele democratic. ,Thev call1lot wfn 1\8 demo- fact, the dotective and Arnett IIIl,V thllt
Out of .J8V«l .oongrCf!lliouol dl8tPlctfl, a A. tlrnnuon.
I
Altellllltes, E.IE. Fogy,
crote, but as combilled delllocracy. popu- Zeigler had vlrtllally 8urrendered, and
80D Da";!!, accompanied by herdallghter,
ten sont solid IIlver delegotlClI8 and tbe N T. Hellit
lists and
Iaminlavor Will!
dlscu88ing with tbem tbe questloll 01
Wllllet!l'orto�
L
Second
Mrs.
the"tagn.
for
!l(l-to
n
blIIpon
dl.t'ICt-DeiegatPf!,E
Wight,
Ha,'e8.
�Ieventh lS·boDad,to vote
01 Bland for'pl'll8 dent, bl:Cau8ll his namo ball
and there Is a
E.
D.
IE
batld
iT
1D0nllelson.
The
"Dixie,"
�lt�NuLtes,
"laYLod
Bush,
Rgaia
1D
I
blmota
II
Ic,can
d
d
just
a.McKlnley's
nletalhc platlorm and
platlorm
Il.f'Il.
B�t
very soon some women who wel'll
und
WRll oentinued applause
1[. B )/orlllnll
ciloorm.g. name is a wbole platlollll
ill the bouso saw what was golnA' on. and
ate, undet'ltbe uolt rule.
'l1hi�d dl8tMct-Dolegates. J T. Hill. F. >Geaer&1 G01'tI.o.,lnp ........ tlng Mrs.IlIl:VIS,
"Tbe inteatlon 01 our forefatbers III t..
CIImo running down to wbere tb.
thoy
TftEIPWlDFOIlM
C. Bouser Altel nates, S. T LCidy, [. it'.: <laid tho.t he wOII.ld, Rll amark 01 affeetioH- tabllsblng our electoral system "US tbat
lI'ere.
Tbo women obowedcoosldIGoke
abc and l'!!IVoreatllll eslJo!em from the "D- the electors shonld be olectsdlll8 tbe.y Are parttea
'l'he platform,wlfu II IS as I 0 II oW<!
erablo excitement and made Un ..lIort to
>Fourth dlstnct-Delegntes It O. How- tIro body of �eteran�. iUljlar.t upon her now and tbat tboy should tbollmoot, and
ROIIolvoo. Tbat the admllllMt!
tllko
Arnott's
away I"om blm, and
piRtol
H.
thon
In
IllS
Altel
fl.
11.
ard do' fl A ndAI �on
brow aoHlI'Vent,kiss.
!l;l'neo- alter discn .. ioll vote lor who they wlsh,ed.
thl' presell1>'6.'<'!'l'ltlvo 01 the affall'll 0 ,t 101
ArllHtt sa�s in tbe soutHo hi" pistOl flred_
EIlltcb�r. fl D. Wil1tt�kol.
�ul manl101l, bowod IJcfore 1111'8. DaVIS and There Is no law compelhng an elector to
8tl\te 01
..ntlon of Lonny Zeigler. a couala
Tho
att
Filth dist.ict�DelegateH, n. .D. :Spdld- kl .. ed beriondly, wllila tile 'leteraB8 yoll- vote for. any man. It 10 simply cURtom
tIe
e
1J","datIOQ
01 Jake Zeigler. WSA attracted by t:ledem!II tlte peop �
ing, d. A. MarlOW Alteruates: 'W. '0'1 :cd tllem86tves hQa1'8l.
lor repUblican elector8 tovotelor�bemon
state.
and he rnn.from wberebe w¥.
MitchOlI ,I L. Lathan
M1'I!. KllIYes BUd her yoong eon. lelfer- at the head of tbe ticket aud the demo- onstratlon
01
I
Goorgla
Ul'8olved, IlIbav'he people.
plowfng In 'the field to tim house and cot
T
were
Hel'
Sixth dlstMct-Delegates. C.
:Zaobry, son Da"';" Ha.v<ll!,
p1'C8tlnted..
Now I want to tell hi8
cratl! do the sllme.
are IDdebtet!
shotgn. and 8tarted down. A:derbolti
tol�democratlc
Duford 1Il l})avls Alternates, T. C.,Ul'ea-1 son wWHilocted an houornry !'lCmbel' of you tbat if the democrats, popillists and
tbc present-8,)'8tem.ol pubhc ..,hoo ,011 IIrt
or Arnett tried to. stop him. but he ado'
'
shal\' dl \" JenkIDH
tho' mraD6' 8880ClM160 lor hie &Itd tJbe free 811ver
do notgettogether
an
m_ol
the
repulillcan8
vanL'Ild on, and sbooting �1t on aU
places
Bev'enth dlstrlct-.Delegat.es W. 'AI' General&nnonnood that he would tanke Rll I have Indicated they will ultimately sides.
01
0
tion wltbu_l
AderhololwARhithotbtlw88,flllIng
.0 '«lamDlon, J M. McBllde
the boy on Rid de caMP on bilt sta«
combine in tbeelectoral college. For in· hlslrft .me
I
L'ODlmoDwlII1lth,-6Il we P ge e Ipal vY a� [ il'eak Jl A llilcon
IIt,erlilh'lu!l Mil .triklnu:him
it I. e9timatsd Ulere are tea tlllMisand stance,
Iistraigbt democratic electors are In othe. portlo"s' 01 In. body. Arnott
to tho ex_ion ,and perfectlOO of robe I
W.IIl.lIlur- veterallflin'theCltytQiuvatteuding tbe elected In the
ellver
south,
republican
wa"notbft.
8y"t.m
nett W I' MclVhorter
Altolnstes, -� �eunion. I11herelslittledol.,.todayout- electors In €olorado aud Novada aDd
U .. olyed,
JnkeZeiglorrecolved almONt an entire
U �{�M;III1{ A 8 Ueed
8ide of tlle,oonvention ,.,roper. 'fbe Wirpopnhst olectors In North Carolilia aDd loud of buck8hot III his Mght "Ide and'
'lyncblOg8 aIId lIovor t 0 onae menit
'NIDth
oil�trlct-Dclegates,
Tyler lJ!ee- lriDia diO'isifln of the Da1lll'bters <J( tho Kanl!ll8, th_ electors will nAlto Will'll ullder bis
I
.suchl""sB8-WIII.oiIfeo'ually vrt;Yent oIIh�
orm llit.
111111
JIslliolVardThomPllOn. Allternotes,'C, i)enfederacy,me4i this I!IOrRlog
I .pl4¥'
th�yrbect next wlotor and voto solfdly Lonllv'rr.elglor "hoOOlI)tled hotb bar.'
'
,l13l11e
J...
ousaed the'QU08t100 of jQlu4oK.tiloJ. Uoited lor "cch men Rll DlllDd and Butler.
is Webb fl'om Hutcherson
to l'lln. had bll
Uet!olved, 'Zlhat ,tbe democratIC I.)ll�ty ,
a�d
turnM
of
rel8
!ilollon
·'.Jlen�b.di8trlCt-llelegatt18, Ira E. iI-'ar- .Itlaup:bte1'8 organi.zatloo. Beportll were "The plan I IDggOBt dividing tbe cabl- arm terribly sbot Up'fr(1II1 hi. wrl�tto hilt
.,,1 Goorgll1 tlt,ollMh
,mer Geoq,.... Wa1'l'An.
Alternates, '0. t3. admittotl. 10" to 1. o'eleek tIM q.geellion net offi.es among the'partlee and the dis, '19 ....
and the doctol'll .Oly it will have to
lIel"l!atQs, 10 t1ol).vont on o.sem
.. hoad, H M. IFrAnklin.
bad not oJiC"n'deeided. Tomorrow willibe tributlon of cabfnet IlfllOOl'fl will tRkecal'o elho\l'
1
to
tbat
liiUlOdevotion
'by declares 1118
IIDllwen,h distrICt-Delegates, C.I. Pon- <th.gre&t.6ay. The etlJllleretone of tbe oltllolOestatee. Pengreecan carry,Mlch- be
rlwnored pl1re�QmGOYauc'lafth,
'1111081'
Zelll;leM I\re "ou.lns of Sol and
dletoll �v H. Clemens. Alternatce, ill. ITeffol'8l)n lDayis monulJlent wfll be loid
igan, Teller half a dOlen """tern SWt08 COrrJo Zooiglor who a", now lu joll.
malldl("tbat tao
�
ill
0"en8 ,Johnson.
and there .. ill be' a greBJt �arade 01 vet...1'- and €aldwell can carry Iowa and tho
Jake
country
to-ull(ht Ilt 7 o'clock.
�ns and (JI'\'1I.citizea8.
1.IIJUarOKl! AND "L1EIINNI't:l!.
Tbere aro t<!O thousand re- Adnrhold's condition i8
sobtbwest:llIiowa
at" 01 the co ..... Ptlon an II IIC
very critical, and
I
wbo wallt to "ote lor
com'el table ,.ute,
publfcan.
IJ!lIr>etors and alternates �b08('n were
a .{lIl'Culdting .lIl8dlum
be I" not expected to If\'e' tbough ho may
are etlfht cabluet p081Tbere
1088.
Aat!
Tbe.4..
P.
A.
Caldwell.
t
wldlou
James"
Gear«:la
I
'088lbl
recover.
oIIueb money
ItobertHon,
y
I
IEI90tore-at.largeJ,
tlons and theIr dletributloll In tillS WilY
1
IResolved. 'I'hat.co� hILS 110 i'GweJl 'IiIabe1'llham;� J. Hunt. Clayt,?lI.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF IT.
Atlanta, "'a luly 1.-CltamllllD Ste<.>e before band would carry eIgbt donhtful
... ,CICllleutA EvlW6. FultOIl, E. i1\
,
I
Sylvanla.Jnne20th-�8Isalwav8 the
"'I oy 0 I tbe 6IJ a te exec u1Jirro eonuDlttec statesfor8Iiver."
'.,
old or sliver 6IlIDetalslior thecou�el Back, BUdke
..r
,
CIlBU. tbeM! nre tWQ 81dell to tbe Zeigler
r,uga1llstgold oreiJIP1lrstdistrlCt-ElectIW.ll'hill'.Jobn&0n I was in AtA&Dta today. Wldk> bere be
Dlone,...
allair.
Here are wba� Jake ZelgI81".
01 tbe U t;edi'ltates ostl!C1r.1eWot1 Alt"Dnate, Morgan Ra,,118
TaunellOl! Feet.
'llhle188
made a stat;ementtor publieaUon iu 1'(l.
brothers say about It Aderhold and Arhond dlstrlct-.Eloo:;or, Willialll 1m
g lunetlous-&uuli dl8CrlmlllaU<>A81
t
dit.J II' over the
nett 8IlW Jake comiog down thelane,near
db'
to t e ID18t1 Ilde rsaR
.. of 0110 kID"
I �iddoo �lternate,.roJ.nA. WilkP.8.
LosAngeieo!,Gal.,June21.1.-A bold at- hI8moth81".boul!<!,
p
driving somocalvflll.
'JJhlrll dl.t.let-Elector,\(leorR9 BrlgolIot IJre801lltiOll8 pllil80tl by the &tate con\'eotundard money pooll'1idod by the c<N.I-1
tompt to rob tho beavy steel vault olthe Tho.v got in front of him and ordered biOI
ilOl
...eek.
1"ioninMuclJll�llI!t
Sml�1
FIrst Nahollnl Bauk, oue 01\ tho large.t to gIve lip. HedomaMdcdtoRllethawar_
F:onnth dl"trlct-Elect<ill', J .1
""muud tbe I't'pOAlof aUla\\s or IJal t. of
"f hale heMiI Ii good <!10m from this
aud .llteruat", J B. Monroe
flnanCllI1 Institutions in, CalifornlU, has rant lor liis arrest, but tho,V IlIld none.
la"l! lIlal.IOg such 4oiIluDlIlIluatJous,
J,
nll£ttm.·' silid Cillurruan Clay, "lLlld I
He then turned and .tarted (look toward
IT1lfth DIstIl( I-Ellector, [ •. L. Middle- ",ould hke to
the rustOl'atlOn of t.De&tan!lard .1)\ erdoltbe
""lit Ollt to boon discovered.
h'
sa:\,
""IIOl·tS
the hO'�fIO, wben be was ,hot by Aderhold
\\hlel. """"k... �lt"llIlIte. P L
Tho
robbol's
IIU �o tho rank ot pnlllu.riY mOlley
JlI"natt, ,11'.
dug a tuunet I d lJ loot long. or Arnett. or both
I ofihe efi,,,,t that tJi.ecolI\'ootJOIl ilollllCd 1C8th"
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tublUg, bcuIg Rure tllllt you havo Ruffi.
TIme to CbaDEe.
Clent acid 011 tho
,
pomted
Jrll0rnTlb-fKi III "MtllJ�
StIJlJPllt ... lOUIn
.bofore
jJl'1I'
.. The Inte Lore! GranVille was fond of
begm After ullowlUg tho aCId to
1,10 te tl,c IOlIt"" In holf the tllll" fit hull
7- t�lllug " story lit hIS own expenso YOI1
tl ... �'v.nso of other Colltj[et!. NotCH Of).
lellve Its tr,ICO on tbe
tublllg, you oau
When the late shah of Persia VIsited
rub off ti,e grease, and one
eel,ted for o;cbolarsblp. Car rare paid.
11pphclltlOn
London II few ye.1l S ,lgO, ;Lord GflUlVlllo
HOllrd aud lodl;lllg. $S per moutb. P,ee
of enamel \\ 111 cover nIl Iraco of
the
was the Blltlsh forel!.'!1 mlDlster, rwd
tUlllon I (lone boy lIud !.oirlm �nch coun
murk you havo m'lde.
"-Philadelphia
at tho SllggcstlOu of the queen 11)l0ke to
tv.
�tllclent8 can ellter IIDy w... k day in
�h,' \eU!
the PersllIlI mouarch abont tho "dVIS,I' Ledger.
Alllluul enrollment, 700.
Wllt.ut Once to
A. LODK' Felt 'Vant.
billty of hU\'lltg fewor_ execlitlOus In
'.veats. an� Tl':ld��farks obtained. :Lnd.n Pat.
eat bUSlDe5Scooducted for MODt:!IIATt F' ta ..
U�OlCGIA
BU81N�.SS COLI.EOF.,
PersllL Tho sl",h rcpltcd th"t so long
Agent (to supellutondent of Inundry)
OUIII OmCE I. OPIlOSfTC U S PATtNT O,"cr
tull'y21� 1
MacoD, Un.
08 cnpltal unmes wero COllllnJttcd capl
.ad we can secure
-I lune COlIle, Slr, to nscelt.nll If
patent IU lC51 umc \.hau tbOM
you
remote from
tul plllllshment lIlust eXIst, but thllt wOIIM him to
WublnJ_;ton.
Seod model. draWing or photo, \, Ith de1lcrto.
pwobuse ouo of my new
there welO I c.llly not mlllly oxecutlOns JU ChlllCSWe ad"tlO, If patenlablc or 110t, trcc
CI1a.� Our fee Dot due Ull patent Ii secured.
III Pel SilL
Iu fllCt, he atlded, tho last
SUpulllltondent--No, we don't want
A P ...... I1.r.T. "HC''YtnObtam Patents." wtth
executlOu thut bad take" pl,lOe beforo
u. S. and (nrolga COUDtncII
any of ) ollr m,lCllllles, we have 1111 the
=
hI,! depnrt.me WDS at the person.1! roo 1ll.1CllIUOlY we enn usc.
tho
BrItish
IlIl1llsterlit
'roher.1II
questof
"But, my dear fur. no Innnury IS
LOld Granville 8.Utl he dropped the sub·
T
eOI"tplete wlthont aile of mv mllchmes.
C
� ���_"�:E.� ���It";.,. VIA,,"""'"
lect und bcgan to talk ubout the weabliel
IF! It, lL

II

,

MII,.,.IIIlI�J Z. KHn'lriek.
I
':focOrt)f'r ,� T""n",urer-D. B Tnrner.
Conllclltnen-fl''OIj.''I' rtf'< "". 11.1. Olliff,
r, ,T. McLeuu, E. n. Holll1tl{I,.1. H. Dab.
alel.on.
COlllleil IItL"t. fl .... t Tlle.dllY nigbt in
elleh month, nt 7 o'cl",·k.

to keel' 't4mr pfubOjl.
�� obhged
tlltod"

to be S"YlUg very of ton
�hoy
Dear lIIel \Vlmt

of RHEUMAT18 ••• DYlPEl'lIA."

pror('Pliionni;;..vice

Town Directory.
l it�'I���i��
�

'

�:�:� t��rkr��:,tllce.-po��y,

cousulate of her fatber

about tho parlor WhIle
dUllIor W.I" bOlug prepared. A dlStlll'
gula I Icd tr.lvcler -DlCkeus, perbavwas dllshlllH otf II lettor at the centor
table, descnblJlg lito we,lther and some
ef tho odd fellows bo hnd Obsol'ved III
bls tl avel..
"
"Aud, bo wrote, "there IS iu the
room nt tho prescllt mOIDent II
long.

-�No.Ttf

151
RO[1l1ar Moals, 25 Conts,
I
'1M! also 5 and 10 ccnt Lunch Conntor ���u.r

Dil

they'd be diS'
cborgetl, but wby heed the 'haughty'rid'
ers

viiANDLE�=-

DR

Oftf'l'ft hiM
to tim people of
St"t, .boro 111111 vi,
init�
at Rt.'C8(!11t drug store

The horses hll�o their
nqscs In tbe al.
bccunse tlleY uro "cllecked
up" for tbe
purpose, whdo the couchman nod'foot··

tiP

"Too ,F••bl,
To a.' OUt••

DIl.1

oome

Ihmg

Somo People.

nl{,11

SAV ANN AH, GA.

7;::o;,��;::::::��==������;;�;�;;;;;;;;;;;;��

�.

I dOIl't \\ ollcle. thnt tho
clUTingca of
tho flch and noble so lllllamed tho
pn.
Slon8 of the
)leasautry tbat the resull
was tbe French ro\'olubon.
I am uot II
peGsnut. and I hire a cab
whenever I wnnt one, but I muat
SIIY
thllt my gorge rlEe8 lit tho
.Ight of .om"
of ollr fllslnollable
eqUIpages I and their
ocoupants.
It's a caso of uose 111 tbe air
all
I

-

u8tl';0:

fled uway t{) IlIl1ke herself 8ultablo for
suoh
COlUPIIUlouslnp Old ll!Jt tins hllve
all
oleVRtlDj;, rellUlng cfl'oo� 011 the chlM?
Let ua gllthe.'alllhe
bellutywccon luto
tho scboolroom. "-Now York Trlbuue.

through.

.J.!-::t:. arne tt I I ouse,

&'N,;t'y,G�n M

wa'

drnglCed

ASCOlcluII1I1I,atlln'Ulll,wu8walklllg'

tbey'

IN SAVANNAH.

110t lit to
am! tho Itttio

Wll..

atmo.pborc,

the

dlsconsoilltoly

RICK' BRICK!

ROCKY FOR}), GA..

v'sitor of tho

Liverpool

Ellglisbmen

Company, A NICE PLACE TO EAT

LocI"

In Tho Atlautlc Mrs.
Lathrop, in
Somo Memories of Hawthorne," her

freqnent

.

y Ford Brick

a

e���lo�:;: !':c':��
., ���r� ��:�t�l1f��:d�tfamJlydurlng

,

-

Illto Its

In, to wbom, as bemg of su.
perlor rank, the garmcnt had to be given ,Clses
IDg

.

t ilL_K 11 J

reahr.ed that she

AINGLEMEAL.2I5o,

T.::T

JUHTl0E8 ANn NOTlllIF.8

Coffin, "that when the chIld SIlW the
Itly In Its whlt<> purity, sbo 8uddenly

Court Etiquette.

•..

•

prl.

Confeclernto g( n011l1 III
clay. Tho hondl.erclnef hoa
been reoen tly framed alld IIdorns
the
of
M, Merrlll's homo.-Mlnne.
porlor
oJournal
apolls
lOme

•...

,

a

hy
the husty

rotront thut

1'01111

Steamkngln

'Y�

of

..

Foundry and Machine Works,

,

$1.0(,) PER DAY.

44tlt. J. II. HusblDg, .JuKtlee Green
,
M. HOLLAND. M. D.,
It. 11. McCorkell,.J8tc.
45th. Gco. Trapnell. Jushce,Pamsh. .•
1>46tb. R. F
,Ju.tlee.
StrlD�r,
GA.
IiITA'J1ESBORO,
Hardy M. Llllller, NotMV.
47th. U, M. Davi8, JII.tlee, Ivanhoe.
It IIi1ADFIELD
W. ,J. IIl0ho.rllool1. Notnrv Harville
48tb. J, R. W
Zoo r.
IUia,,!. .J
�II • .,. h,. prof••• lolluIHerv!o", to tho people ul
A.}V. Stoll art. r.otary. Mill Rnv.
i;lIllt fllld vicinity
1200th. J. W. Rountree, 8tce ,.st'�boro
,J, B. 1,00, Not.ary, Stntesboro.
"H.
11l20tb.
C. Chfton, ,JnAtieo. Rloya.
E ". CO"'nrt, Notury.
ST.ll1 ••• ono. (IA.,
Illoys
1340th. J. W. ))onnle180n,8n.tlcp. Harville
Ollen btl prof... lonnl .. rvl ... to tl,e to .. n
ond vicinity Cull.
Samuel Harvlll�. :'otary Enol
I,romptl,. Rn .... rWl.
lu23i-c1. Z. A: lIa\\ I ••• hl"til';:nnfn.·.
A 11 MATHEWS
W".vne Parrl.h, Notnr.v. Nellwood.

tor.
"As this httla one drew ncar tbe
lovely I!ower, sho .uddellly turned and
r&11 owuy down stllb'8 and
out of the
bUlhllllg, In a few nllunt08 she retunled
With her handa washed
perfectly olean,
un(1 posbed her
WilY up to the flowor,
Whore silO 8tOOd und admired It With Ill.
teuso slltlsfaotlon.
•
'It would seem," continued MISS

ohlOf III tho courthouso at
Montg�ory
Ala. It was mcased 111 u 811ken
bag
gray nuel had o\'ldently bcon lost

...

..

..

With soap Md

a

and AlgBrene Trapnell,
Rehool Com.-J. S. lIngin,
BolknQ,p.
County ,lucll(ll-J. F. 1l1llUnen. Inc,
Solicitor-G. W. WIIHams. Stato.boro.

in:

totally unncqualllted

iii Mnrtln Stat,'I;bm

Olerk O·rt,....Harrisun Olliff !-ItBt""b�ro
Sborllr-W. H. Wa�l'8. St�tCllboro.
Tax rtlwlvor-A.bllfl' Illulld
l'ly
Tax Collootor-.). 0, De'LOlloh' HIt;ville
-'1'reW!'r-J08Iah Zottrower, Stat.esboro·
Surveyor-H. ,J. Proctor, Jr. l'roctor.
Corollor-I. I.. Smith. Rtatesiloro
Bonrd of Eclncotlon-W.
N.lIull, W.P.
Donaldson, J. C. Oromley, R. P. Miller

pure. waq blossom in great dohght.
"One.of thom was a hUlo gIrl, 11 waif
of the slreet&, who had nooare
bestowed
upon ber, ns wal evinced by the dirty
ragged condltlOIl sbo \Va.. I1IwUY8
Not ouly waa bor c)otillng
dreadfully
soiled, but her fllce alld baud8 IOcmed

III
COlDl'Uny K, First WlseouslU
oavalty, und durlUg WIIsou's I'lud IU
April, 1805, he pIcked up thiS hlludkor.

Gon���

.

artistIC.

IS

Ordinary-C

"Into a sehool mude
np oblofly of
children from the al WU8 tho touCher one
day ollMiell 0 beautiful oalla Illy. Of
course tho children gillbored about
tbe

lin

IIpv:,lIred

-MALSBY & OOMPANY,

BLKHART. IND.

Baroolonll IS tho oonter of tho manu·
honl<Oll
fnotnre of Clgaretto p"por. Two
aloDe produco 180,000 reawa a yellr.
0 000
vulued lit ¥6,

t.

Sa�8,

AGMB CYCLE COnPANY.

011

County Directory.

�

n08S:

trlbuted personally, lUI a
ulemonta, to
12 Oonfederato offioers.
Thel\O hundker
chlefa were of tho finest II1dla
811k, one
,.ard squaw. Tho body 1" of reel anc!
workod In black on Its surfneo
portrults (If DaVIS, Beuurcgnrd, Lee.
Jackson, Horgllu, Shdell nnd Johustou
enClreled With wfC.'aths or sontherll
11m:
rei and 11 bolder of ferus .. nd
cotton
plllnts \ 011 11 wluto grouud. No two
wreutbs IIro sumlur, Ill1d tho
WorklUlln.

WlIgoa!alld

�Vrl2:IJPJIAt�beftll

Englllnd

a

,

Iniportllllt mission.
While In tlMt counbry ho had mnllufac.
tured one dozen rod bllllc!Iluua
handker
eblefs, und these lipan .JU8 return he dia

Uralll S<'PUllttOl". Cane
Moore Co Corn Mills Pratt Gms Seed Cotton Elev atos B,
Plattonn Scult'., }'008' !ScientIfic GlIlldlng �hll",
AIIIIK Cotton 1'nl8.'s·
Shnftlugs,
1I0e ChIsel Tootb
Sblllgio Maohlller�, Wood WOIklllg Macilluel.\,
etc. Sond for Catalogue. mentlonlllg tillS paper.

Young Ladles 8DI��

1 shall have to scud for the doctor
for
WIlllc-1 Sill'. If you are scndlnlC
.weet?
tbc dootor, Ill"Y 1 have another

Ill.

It wou't mako any dllferenoe,
know "-Pearsob·. WooJcly.

Ecilllse Engines, Erie City
Iron Works, Engines Itlld
Boilers, AutouU\tic Stationel'Y Engines, Saw �lills

Men
-

Mothcr-Now, Wllhe, you'vo

to

Young

At

S. Merrill. a laudseapo nrtlst. It 1M Doth.
mg more thnn .. red bnndaunu bllDdkor.
ohlef, but It boa Ill1 mtol"Mtlug blstory
Judab P. Bcnjmnin w us 11 LoUlIIBmlln
twd a stanch supporter of the lost
OBUse.
Tbe Ooufederute go\,erumel1t lIClut him

FRIcr OOMPANY.

At

Puris,

111111 three
tho gllosl8 numbnred 1,200.

carcleesly, tuuoccnttr Inquire, "Why,

'.

thnn
gorgoou" IIlfair

moi 0

Then the birthdays! Every ouo baa a
do lit
but bdllY hero, Perhaps thoy
home, too, but It IS not 80 gcnorully
,"
(to
tomorrow
wo
shall
kuowu "What
And If you
asks ouo of tho clllldrcn

111

Bulloch

.... C_d ..... ,...
1.11,
teachers' couvention In .DetroIt
Indy, apeakiug abent $be InftuellC8 of
bollutlful objects upon the cbaracter nnot
conduot of young pupil •• told a
pretty
story received b,. her from IlII eyo",lt.

• 1'1'11 war

to

supply-

,

CDffins. Furniiure.

THE

Prot J. E. Braunen

EVERYDAY BARGAINS!

That Prize Box.

Bought the Academy.

to the twenty.dol.
Fuir
box nt the Worill's
M II great rate,
ill
eonung

keys

The

lust w�'ek

.•

---

prize
Btatesboro Academy
us II Store are
and will conduct it hereafter
three hundred having
Rssistl1nts more thun
...
graded school, with two
in
come
yesterduy, these having
and himself us prlucipal.
fourth
,in the town. Oneheld
been
been
Heretofore the academy hilS
of the prize was drawn yesterday
owned bv ten or 0. dozen stOC�llOld·
one of
by MI&s Ophelia Strange,
hard
1\
it
job
found
un
held
ers, who' have
ahe
which
some tbe tsu keys
SOME OF MY PRICES:
to make it/self.sustaining,
LOOK
box.
the
their pock. locking
times hRvll1g to go into
town held as
U
about
Nice Silks
!j
Other pllrties
deficit, Prof.
Indigo .�Iu"" and best Calicoes
'''il'' i': •. t
5 eeuts. Wool Good e..
etB to make up the
La 1\ na,
and' fi ftx� keys, and
Orgulld,�".
Perculs,
s oe k
Good GlIIgham....................
!ilio
"to c't
as high IlS forty
Beautilul
10 cent.
:
uud 1 have the arges
Brsnneu bae bson employed
a Iittle
dlsap
.Beautiful Crcpous
Dry Goods i. OUI' BllL'Cialty,
:
were consequ'mtly
12� cents.
terms,
two
best
A.
'I'icklug
A. C.
;; cents. best goods and lowt"'t prices.
principal for the pust the trus pointed that oue of the number
Figljred Lawn
::: -�--_-_- _-_-::
:: ::::::: ::::::::: :::-:
and so well have he and
the box. 'fhere
unlock
---------------_.------------------wouldn't
with hIS mnn
huu
tees beon satisfied
seven
and
six
between
decided to make are yet
be
Bgemellt that they
out, which must.
---------------.---------------it will be to dred keys
believing
--------------------------------this change,
next
Friday.
in
by
schooll\nd brought -----.More Oustomers.
tho best, intereets of the
Lower
Bettter
interested.
Meeting.
BUSINESS.
committee
all parties
Exeoutlve
'fHAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE
Professor
We understand that the
members of the democratic
The
ever
than
effort
....
of Bulloch
will mnke a harder
executive committee
a
high
to meet in the
to give Bulloch county
county are requested
will be proud, court house at Btatesboro on the
school uf which she
at 2
him the pat first Monday in July next
for
we
and
bespeak
A ful) attendance is
m,
o'olock
the
p.
in
county
business of'
,rcna�o of 1111 parents
lefbre been heard of in Statesboro.
the ladles
earnestly requested, as
at prices that have never
understands exu.ctly what
who are contemplatiug sending
will be transacted.
control of Mrs. S. A. WilBon; who
the
under
is
importance
This department
school.
to
off
callI
JR.,
L.
MooUE,
her
S.
Give
line.
their children
la
of this section want in the Millinery
_-Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
____.__.-cow at Auction.
onos elsewhere.
oow, that I
Change. In Mall Sohedule.
as cheap a8 yon cnn find shoddy
I have a No.1 milk
and I can sell you ftI'Ht,-cloI8 gooda
for
or
with yesterday severwill sell cheap for cash,
Belinning
let. If
in the mail
D
bankable papers due Nov.
al changes wer'e made
I will soli
routes from
Bhe is nOL Bold before,
star
the
over
J.
call on
court house scheduies
you want a bargail>,
her at auotion on the
...
There.is a �aily mail
Statesooro.
6th.
lKJuaro Monday, J'I1ly Fordham.
vIa Excelsior, I
J. W.
from here te Parrish,
aeport otthe Convention.
a trio
----_.Mr, Brack doing the riding;
from
The
L.
delegates have retur.ned
B.
Mr.
The Debate AlaIn.
weekly mail to Josh,
at Gri f
convention
U.
P.
Y.
B.
B�verlll of the V· DUng and middle. Hendrix doing the riding; the the
account of
0.
realizing the routes to NellwlJod and to Fly have fin and give glowing \
of
aged men of the town,
@f
the
and
hOlpitality
town
the
the
and
benefits to be gained by a debating not been changed-they
feel
sure
We
quite
who ex- Josh mail leaving at 1 p, m, Mon- the people.
club, especially by those
Mr. R. C. Randall,
to make
and Friday. The that our brother,
ever be called
day, Wednesday
UpOIl.
poot
rememb�red
by us. He
be
the
leaves here Tuesday, will long
public apeeches, reorgaUlzed the mail to Enal
to make us Rave a
6
a. m, did everything
at
and
Thursday and Saturday
debating club
time, and he aecom
will be held as usual, the only hnprovement most pleasant
first regnlar
his object. This being the
that
at
plished
place
connects
.morrow night,
being that it
to
home
case, we returned
.1. �.
with mail to Harville and Ivanhoe,
The officers selected are,
and
sooially
our
enjoyment
tell of
A. F. Turner, which runs dailv.
Brapnen, Judge;
and to do more for our
---._.Critic.
Secretary; J. W. Smith,
HOl'le Shoeing.
1I1&st8r.
The subjeot for discussion is,
in
and
Our next convention �eet.
If you want your horses
Statel
&
in
-Resolved, That the United
to
on thB third Tuesday
mules shod send them
,)
0 geu·
it the greatest of nations."
who guarautee the use
to be I!!e�ter
We
i
B97.
hope
Dye,
0. June;
affirmative
The 'speakers on the
uine Putnam nails dri¥en by
sure that
represented, '\Jut feel quite
G. W. Williams, skillful hand. Try us I
B.
BtranlZe,
H.
are,
better care of.
be
taken
DYE.
not
&
VIS
will
J)A
we
and on
n. Proctor and A, F, Lee;
SrrATEIBOUO DELEGATES.
Ga.
n. G.
I'tatesboro,
the ne_gative, J. E. Brannen,
_ ••.• A.
Your' Own Butter.'
R. Me Moore and ]<�.
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Pl"ices,

GoodE:',

ERY.
M-ILLIN EBY. * :NrII LIN

Sailors, ShaD os, Trtnnnod Hats, Flowors, Ribbons; ote.,

.

_

Goods to te fonnd in any Country'Store,
Lar[est Stoct ClothiUl and Gentsl Furnisninl

GROCERIES.
FULL STuCK HARDWARE', PAINTS, OILS,
G. ELITCH.

Whqn
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ye�terday.
�eeting

prepared
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Everitt,

Make
are
selJing nil impl'oved
We
of
Itppliclluts
An examinutiun
tu hring
hear the
The publio is invited to
ill the COllllllon churn thut is gultrnnteetl
'fhe
for ljcenso to teach
in two to five minutes.
be
blltter
will
matter .decided.
schools of ,Bulloch cOllnty
Call Itt
on the market,'
._.--best
thing
Oll
�atllrdIlY,
helll I1t Staltesbol'o
's I1nd see it work.
from 8 u'clock n. Newsome Bro.
Another Big Picnic
July 25th, 1891.1,
NEWSOME & ELLIS.
touchot.
all
road Ill. to 7 p 111., lll.ld
"ill be given on the public
that when you buy, from us you get:a
and holding license l;hut will expire be·
between the WIdow Praetor's
A School Breaking-Up.
lire requested to
Satur·
3rd
1897,
on
the
fore.1
Illy,
Parrish's
at·
II. A.
The writer and his family
for danc· sttlolld this oxamiuution, tiS the
day' in Jnly. Platform
exerCIses a f M r.
exttlllintltiull will Ilut
/
the
closing
wiuter
refreshmentB.
of
uSllul
and plenty
ten4ed
'1'1 10 quos t',lOllS 011 tl leory
(
I)0 I Ie Ii
JA�. G. WATERS,
J. Rushl'ng's sohoollast
tilkeu from
to be remem·
of tellching will bo
W. M. PARUlaR,
and it was 0. day long
wonderful bargl1i'llS, suub as:
The
We are now offering SOllie
Committee.
White's SchoulIll1tnll,gellllml,.
Ilt ten
When
arriv�d
$1.75.
he
)'Ie,
tldqlll
,
bered.
(j ft. long. hund.oma fini.h,
examination will also
___,_...._.._
OAK EX'l'gNSlON 'l'AHLE,
.75.
Hnish-u bafluty
DOW in
o'clock
CgNl'HE 'l'.\BLg, lIhlll top. polished
instituto'syllillms
the
OAK
7.00.
£l'om
Mashed.
\\ell
nHlIlu,
.trollg,
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two-months-old
for sale. 'fheir

oD&'Of''n+y''ffiends to coMe out to grand-father cost $26 when six
the
o,n August 12th; ;IlM cast w�eks old,l a�d they
sr� i!s fine as
he. There IS no prettle�, nor finllr
a bt\!Iq.t.,.,i:Or his
good
d�ntocrntic
1_'
steck
than they and every
d' f or I that
h�ll!s hIS CO!1l1- farmerhog
,ulen �,
I.e
'should have 'some of the
�ljolils
hpllself. Shakespeare stock. These two pairs will go at
try�
am for yon
becu,useyou are a_bnrgain. Oall at this office.
me." 80 in politics we
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Walter A, Woods Mowing Machines,
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR
OUTI, S(min!�' Murhinc, "l:IplrutOl', fujnde!',
,�1iI"'1II �r.. ug('. \fulnli of all kiWis, 11.11(loyery
tilling qhm ill tlillt lilli' \'opllll'ed, bl'lIlJ,( theU1 to
,

�l.Ild 1 \\1" HI\'O YOIl liutlsfn.cLi'tHI.
� 1 u.hso toO)) S(!wmg Maclllue
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ltlC
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Practical

Jevleler. 'Watchmaker

Ar.tist. anti Dealer'in
Spectuolf!s, f!IW1' PI'O.1UJ.1!! at1t'lt'ill.1 !Ji\'lffl to all
cll'.Yt
",auo
olhlllll},",;l!<>.�';I�
Vi"J,IriI':Jl:n' �1'1lJ,,\I'I.I' ftl'>l/l�'I\blJjry.tnJ
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i)atTAllUutlatlll,
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J. n. l'llIlIItLu.
S. E. n(mcn.
G. H.l',,;kllg;hter,
H, J. �111I11l1.
lnl. llitl!a'l'son.
.r. M, l'it",."ith,
1. ],', Kioklightt....

oonfl'98Alon_al
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We. the undersigned, fo,'owul'n any pe.'·
Ball 01' p'el't:!OllH i'l'om
hunting orth;hiog 01'

tl't'Spusl:ling;

,-

,

jere
tw;nty.five

,

be for thoBe who are for us .. It
.
ma'Wjr� pot how other people may
tTy toJesd yo�, stand by the demo"Yours truly,
cr;Ltic party.,
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thl! two men ouhnlnllted to-day In
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request

Columhla, S. C., J ulv 2-i.-"be political
campalgllin this ltate, wlilob has boon In
progrees I or a montli, bas deftloplid In
tenBe bltte",_, between Oov. E"
....d.
'::h'Cult Jndge Earle, candidates lor til.
.,

a dltthnltlnJrll at }'Iorenoo.
Earle
Is
not ouly a hl'l\ve aud
.fndge
chlvalrons mao, but one 01 the
PopIIII" Hale Cheell.
bl.�1i8t
26.-Tb� £M!,Ople's porty
Durine the campaip
...
0 I Ed
Evaoa
hllll
heeD reldmn"' to J U d P Earle
gar coun ••,: me t I n 01_ L'ObvontloD
,v..
yewtRi!ayla the conrt hOUBe here, a�oI In terms tbat he did' not like. Tb, Jnd""
ont
hhd
a
warnM
him that he wonld uot Inbnllt
put
connty ticket. They appointed a committee 01 Ive to call on A. J "- IU ob aD I n d
1
....
tyaadtoliltll."'_or
Hunter. the democratlccandldateloroon- th at h e won Id m _L
..'.aoh _arb
ID the
to
Intnre
at
hi'
Induce him to withdraw. and al.
�
peril.
.,
Il)w tbe people'. parcy to put
a
Oov.
eandlTo-day
EYanlln the COUI'IIE 01 bl.
np
d ate i n his
s p'Th e,v" ad e 811 ell'ort
eJll'8Ch ... Id hill oppo_t had been UYiag
to IUIIl with the demllCrateln
maldag
np to down him
a oounty ticket bnt could not
by m�ldn.the'_"plebell'
..
,..IIM- and
placed one' 01 their own In tbe 8eld In- that he wascOrrnptlnoonDlOtion with the
Atead. I>eleRatal were eeIected IDr the funding 01 the itate
debt, bnt that Sen ..
convention at Carey. III., tor Tillman had
IDdol'lled hie COUI'II9, aud
at
alo...

..

,

.

'

I�'

ftnt lrom the plantation 01 Parker &. whoae,record W&ll
stronaly attacked by
Dnncan In thl8 connty. It welgbed Mil
memben 01 the Maine delegation.
po'undll... Tbe otlipr was'lrom S. P ••100911 Then
t:teconventlon lailaphed ,upon a
01 Dool connty. and welgbed 4111i ponnds.
Botb c(BNed as low middling and w8!'9 sea 01 oratory. At mldnl,bt the speecbes
sold to UttietoB &. Lamar. at 7 cents.
IOOOndlng the nomlnatlonl for the vice

"

But..

pleoipoteiltlary

•

,I

""Iectlng a

Becond

.

YIB ��n ��J�nf�D ill---'

.

0

"

celvlfd two

"

..
-s

,wf:l ol bentfomeetlng

.

_

-_

,

-

'

penh�ln :

dltorlum thll altemO!'n, Bishop .fobn P.
Newman created a Beolllltion by deelarInK tha� popnilits were no better tban
conventlqn, on the third day 01 its 1IIlII- anarohlBi:lland were not good Americau
8988lon, got down � 80IId work. It tum- cltAlun.. Instantly a man In tbe roo I' 01
lid down the committee on �ules by a de- the hall jnmped lip and 8houted:
"Bryan i8 a good American." H. t,rlOO
..... Ye
clalvo vote. and ,,the nomination lor
to propose three choo", for th. d"moor"t,.
Vice President precedence. over that of
fe.popullstcandldate lor " ..... III""t, bllt
President, 110 as to lorce tbe ,l8lection 01 a his voice was drowned by the lIIu81c ultbu
Sonthern popnilit In p� ,01 Se'wall, c�olr.

impre88lon

•

the

Au·

,

t 0 oarry

_

ali�''''loq e,etll

Jnly 28.-Amerlcus rehales olnewcotton tcMI",V, the

J.I

Hive.' Set·T. Oil
Stlmll, anil EarJ Clme On&

SavAunah. Oa..Jnly 28.-The 8nt bale,_
p-'denc"J were In fnll Iwlng. The hall
01 cotton arrived thll morning. con.- W
more crowded tban It bad b�u
dn�
Ity 111m, especIally as there does not ap ed to
.--'
the prevlou8 _'on8 01 the
Oandr,. C rI 8p &; CO. I t W88 ra""", Ing an"
J 01
pear to hav!! beea any JlretenBe made by at
l(onteauma And was 8hlppep by Boll- convention. III fact. I t w_ aI mOllt as
tile Pltildent of a.klng tbe advICe 01 the vel' H.
Re..v, 01 Maco8. Tbe bale. wblch JIIIIlked as duriag any elttl .... 01 tbe l'I!13ecretaryOf th.e Interior on the matter. wejped 1i04 JIOunds, was put np at auocoaventlon. There Will a good
tIon
b"
I(r. Clevela.t1'8 knqwn vlew8 aqain8t
Oaudry. Crlen &; Co. and pur- pnhllcan
""'_-'"
Colonel Tom F. Jobn80n at'7" deal 01 entbuslasm dis"....,.:"" t h 0'111 b not
tbe fres eolnage'oIlIilver were entirely' In
_rd with tlloae expre8lllld by hi8 Secre cents. Tile Iiale by Its arrlvalthl. mom- In lavor 01 any lpeclal candidate. )I01t
beats IlIIIt ,ear'8 record b;y 17 daya 01 the
tary 01 tile Intm:lor in hl8 recent joint dis 1111
eJll'8Chee "ere In lavOJ! of tM nomland all reeordelor tho paat 81x Yl!I&n by
_lon8 with I!lt.speaker Crisp in Oeor
nation 01 Mr. W�teon. 01
he
lia. But tile lact tllat Mr. Smlth's news o,ne day_
was eventually
paper, tbe Atlanta �onrnal, bas since
Mr. Bryan, tbe .omlnllll 01 the CblCBg!)
a
ce 01 w
• ta out 0
'1he t'lnt Bale.
..oMe ont 1.llivor 01 Bryan and, Sewall
convention will not'lMlC8Pt. lomlnation
I',
te 1 ",.t.na.lH.
,Judge
aad 1_lIilvl'l'. and the lurther loot that
Earle,riilnglroll bb! _t .14 be'
now tti",t
Dl\lIas; Tex., Jnly 24.-Rl'porte lrom
.r. SmitlllK_IIls advertiaed to open
M r...
W N HI te h eII
tIM! cotto. belt to tbe Dallaa commerolal tbey bay!! turned d!lWIl ��runa'nglllate.
, ""pIW8IItinlf the EVIlIII aud aalrel: him
,*-P.8It!n I. favor 01 Bryan and lree
Mr. Sawlill. 01 MaIne.
w'hat,he.ailltt'
Baltimore and Ohio road at 'Atlanta,
IIilver at .....ta. 0 .... 00 the lItb 01 An; .clul!e HOW the crope to,be In goodsjur,pe.
OOT. E"aDlIald,tl!at lie did
This annonncementJ. m!MIe 011 the au�'beI,,"
may he watermelon collootor
pst next, lIaie naturally rerived the l'II !rbe eetlmated averap yield II hall B bale thorlty 01 Mr. Bryan hlm""l.
h. hAd I8Id anything wto!Jl(, !liut
mol'll that I(r. Smith's Itilpation as a to tlie acre. Tile fll'llt bale 01 c8ntral
tiary nnder the ••t admlnl.tratlon
,Earle &8l1f1d him what h. had,l8Id
MlOOn III the oonvention
The
member Of Preeldent ,Cleveland's cabinet Tex88 cotton was �Ived yesterdaY at Dominate the Vice President decided to
W88
wblte with �p. Gov.
The Demoo-tie
._
,_
IDee EVIlllljnd ..
flm. Senap-Identlal
will 8ithlll' lie """nested or enforeed' with- Waco aad 80Id I&t 5" cents
became lUJIfI'1, too, and �ted
per pound at tor Jonee �Ired Mr. Bryan
,.
at,llle�ome In liae w,rltten him a letter thanking him Iqr lIil remark, wherellpon
in a very lew days.
auetlon.
the jodge let h1a'
,
Lincoln, Nib., ulollo .. _:.
the big Georgia melon Mr. Mlmbell BeBt right tt.r and Itruek tbe
Seeret;ary SlIIiith belD" asked this even
"St Loull, ,JnIy
gov8l'llor back of
I
lI".-:Tbe popullets
I
,r·
IIIi!: whether It Willi true that he proposed
,
,
bave decided to nominate, the ViCe preet- "lm,lIIlylng that he wllllllCOm end him tli.lilt �r.
,
State Co_mItteN .CalIe..
00'. EVaDlrllllpontled alld _truok
mgo to Gray Oables lor conaultatAon
dent Irst. In It Ie not Sewall. what ,.bl&n tor that laoo In the dl p 10m
lee
�e
<,a,,, ,�v
with President Cleveland prior to 8Ilter
lias 101l0wII:
judI!'" In tbe Ip,.bl'llaldnl( tb., "lila, aud
00 •• July 28.�alrmait Clay, we.do? Ilavor your declination In that The
Atlanta.
\
'
,.'
'illtr apon'tIIIe,Georgia eampai,cn. deellned 01 theatate
bl�, lo\YIId�.
.I.11)C01,o lIleb
',; ":
executive
I
to make aay 8tatement lor public�tlon.
N ..
C�': F! ��O\ By..
Jone8.
l88ued a I)all lor a meetlngol the ltate exalfiJr he Bent his m_ge, bad'tbe followol'Owd
utlve committee and the
WI""""
Wllo 01l:ns tile, Centra it
I b
1':8IIaOOnteqlJall:v dl�ldeH,..twe,n
Ing ",ply handed
at hl8 room In
Tlibnaniteal alld
tbe lar,.
tbel1lantere hotel.
I agree with yon
Atillota. Ga., July 29.-Tbe mooted
18 and beg to eltpl'll88 our thank. We tereupportinllJudgsE.ule,
II
Sewall
Is
,
not
lully.
nominated
at tbe Kimball Houae' on next
ha.'e
of
A81100n
01
the
the
&II
the
Central
cat'led
Hr.t
In
the
blow
w""'
ownership
",Beetlon
.traok tb�
new.paper
�
An gn et 8 ' at nooll
na.',n� withdrawn. (Signed) W. J. who are temporaril,
crowd ruBbed to th� .ta."I. and th"
I'1lilroad wall up before the state railroad
and
80jonmlngbere,
ryau.
twp
It required abont "'xteen persons to eat ml'll were BeparHtAlII. The adbe."ntl ot
The
of tHe two commitcommll!l!ion agalD to-day. Tbe eommlto- tees
the one melon. II the melon Beot to Me- the'l"lIIgeren"Kllthered �1'I)und I'hem
r tbe purpOll8 01
25, l' 2 ...• 0. a. m.-Wa"--n
consnltlng 'St. Lon18. Jnl.""..
"""
anI'
Ilion hili beeII hammering a.my on tho and
botli
11I10fI pulled tbpII' 'I,i.toill. Cooler
Kinley was 118
as the one remal'Pln[t ou� the detall8 of the cam- bad 541 votee lit the end 01 the lirst
CIlII, ceived by ne, I IIIltialactory
theory that the Sou thern owns the Central
Tho meetmg 01 the advl80r,v com- Ilnd Texas and
thipk he will join me In heads came In allli ",IL'COIOded in qnletlu,
Tenn98800changed.glylng recommending
and tbe OOOl'Kia Southern and Floridn lor p�lgn.
mlttee was to hAve heen beld on next Frl- 721
fill watermelon col- thellOOpl",ond thu.avoldedablood,ylliot.
;you
699
votes.
heing n_r,v to a lector
Beverol month8. hut up to date no satis day, hnt since
nnder the next ad- For b':lll Iln bourlt 100kO!llasil tbel'll would
determining to call t�ft px- ehol�.
faetory cooelu8ion hBM been reached. and reutive committee together, Chlrman
JU8t 08 IIlr. Watson was declared nom- mlnlltration whOllvflr may be elected.
lJ:e'a pitched battle htotwoou tile two laoalter to-t1ay's proceedings tbe,question 18 Clay
tlono.
'You", ven- truly
thougbt It odvillllhie to postpone Inated tile electric IIIJht8 weat out, leavetill hunK np ill tbe air, 80 far as the com thle
Oov. );van., Il" SDOII as
80
W
that both "ommitt_ lng the hall in dark.ess wblle
j HRY�N
m.etlng,
comparative
paudemoomiMion i8 eoncerlled. _\tsomelutnre day conld come
order wllIIr...
togethtr at tbo Name time. ium'reigned.
t.ored.lt,ttHrnpfAldtooootlnne
not yet named tbeeommll!8ion will go into Wbile
his
Ell P er kl DS to li:n d eavorer..
8,_b. He dld_o, butwa�coostantlY
has heen (lIven ont by
Tbe convention tben adjon�ned until
notbing
the C88IJ &gam witb tbe h'ope 01 working Cbirmon Clay to
illterruptOO by tha hilll98 01 hi.
canBetbatlmpl"988ion, It 0:45 o'cloo'k this lIIorning.
Ell Perklna, wbo made ,h18 lame a_ a 10811 and counter
down to bed-roek.
18 believed tbat
cbeers III hlB lri,nd •.
.one 01 the Important
Gov. Evan81!8C1lped wltbout a ecratob.
8howed
a depth of loollng and
hnmorist.
he
dlBCuR8ed by tbe state's
matters_to
St. I,oui8. July 25.-The nationAl conBarle 1Ia8 ar_ted by Mayor
h 08 unsn8pect ed by Iii
committees i8 the l,ollcy to be porsued hy vention 01 tile people'.
Bovlnlr Convlcb.
I S most nt i mate Judgll
pat
Day
party, 'after lour
later In the day and put up ,10 lor hi
toward the tickut Pllt out by daY8' heat, turmoil ond unlimited
oraAtlanta, Oa., Juiy 27.-'1'be removal 01 tbeparty
the St. LUlli8
ap�ran""to·morrow.
tories, completeditslaborsat4:400'clock wheu be 8tood solemnly a moment in hi.
cooyentiou. Theaentiment
the convicts o( compaules Xo. 2llndll;o.1I among democratIc
A warrunt W&ll also 8IVorn out lor Oov.
leaders, lIS far as it this alternoon sud adjourned sine die,
Chrl.tian Endeavor lecture and saitl'
BVlloM, but It Wo" not executed 88 the
the camps of company No.1, on DC haa �n expl'll88ed he .... , i8
01
Notwithstanding the receIpt 01 one or
in.
lavor.
govcruor cauuot b. ar ....... ted u�d.r the
"Young ladies' I once heard a
uut of the lailure 01 tbat company to standlDg "quarely lip to tbe OblCagotlck. more telegram. lrom W f. Bryan,declin...
la ....
et wltbout regard to the FIt. Louis nom. ing to
�
per.mit tbe lise 0' hiB naine on the dowu lather talking to 1& caroless dllugb'
BY the ftneof $750 levied by thegol'ernor mee.' 1t Is more
"-.I'
or., e paR t • I x
"'"b
ber
whom
he
�Id il....
loved
Iorl
tbat
,vAO,," cau"
tball
the
hkul.v
com- populilt ticket unle"s Arthnr Sewall. hi8
..
'for cruel treat.ment, took ploce to-day, mittAlll will adopt a defluite policy
'J'
public 01ll00tl11l !loutb C,&rolh", havebOOu'
.IIZ I e. 'I
.,j I 00 k'
88IKlIJiate on the Ohicago ticket. was al.o
� or d
along
kl
nnder the p"rsonal supervision of Prillci-' that line.
Iill.lllkgu"rdiog each other on the atump'
indorsed. Mr. Bryan Willi put in lot'mal bl
and have heen, time IInrl again. ou the
nomiuatlonJ Ill< orillin�lIy contemplated
pal Keepel' Turner of the penitentiary de
by Oeu. Weavel' of Iowa, and w88sl'Cond- your mother. [t may bo tbat' you hl&ve vergll olgllt,tlng togtltherln l1or"onalcom
Daeked By 'JIlle 1I,,"ks.
pBl·tment.
noticed a care-worn 100k"lIpOII' her Inco. bat, but th�y huve lIever gotten nl,tothe
ed by one Ilr moro 8pokesmen Irom
every
New York, July 27.-Dep08Its 01
'Phe numher o( men 1'Il:lloved was 406.
gold staw and tAlrritory. with about ten ex. Of courso, it hilS not boon bl'onght there "g�tinl!' pOInt. Tbo p.opl" 1",,1 Cltlne to
o,'dered
at
the
IVere407
away
1
to
Tbore
byGov.At.'
sub·treasury np
o'clock ';118 ceptions. and ou a bullot ,....,eivod 1.04;2 hy auy nets;:;' your8,' .till it is vonr d'I",y !Kihove tbat 8uch a thlnll' liS resenting an
"1D8ult on tbo.t
d
0 I th e
P'l'
kins�n, hut one mnn rlied since tbo order ,370,000. makiug I� total thus Inrdepos· votcs, against 1121 for Clll. NQrtoll of Chi- to chllSt! it IIway. [wont you to g!lt up
B ut.J u ge Jo"ep'
eago, who at the Inst mOlDent WIIS select. tomurrow mo�niMg and got. bl'enklnot. Pllllt.
""Lrl? hroke
was issued. All chuined togetber, with ited of $18,015,000. 'rho committoo 01
od lUI the cl1nrlidnte of tho IInreconRtruct. Wb.n your mother comos and bpgin" to �he l'I,'Col'd to·day. It, WnM un eXCltlngepIsode aud a 1Il08t fInmlnl
their eartbly beiougingt! strapped over sevell appointed at tho bunkers' conf.. ·· 00 "middl .. of·tb,.... oAd" element.
It IVIU! express 8urprise, go right up to her and
ence Inst week wore in __ ioll toduv anll
8t ..
Kovernor of
kil!8 her on
U
the iuteution 01 tblo laction
th.ir bock8 in 8ocks, and under strong
cIl'Cuit judge
�, and
narly In the inft how it tbo mouth. You cun't hnOll" lu n
it was .tatedthatnnoutllneof theHChume
Tllo Whole 'lOUr,t
wllt brighten her dear loco.
!!Crap.
to place ],nJ,l'ene \'. Deb.in nomguards, the despol'ate lDen we.'e marohed would be Il'h'en out later in the da.v. It morningund
room.,as
wild
...
"B ldes, you owe hor u kis. or two.
excitonumtlorllt ldast
tbns to fo"", tile lahor hume
inat,ion,
"tatioll
nnd
to
railrond
to the
shipped
i8 not thought thot thehaukerewill ",Ilko to
theh.ont. bntMr.DI'b.t",legraphedde- .."way back when .you wore a little !firl flltoon minutes, Candldute Durtcan�IJOke
tbeir new field oi I"bor aud confinement. pnblic >the detniiR of th .. ir plan. The
she ki8.cd'vou when no one "Ise I.. ..; afterwurds, going for Gov. Evan"Jnp�
servu, and hi� telegram Willi reI'orty.five of the JUen wo .... marched aCrO"8 street, howevor. us far 88 it iR 'colicernoo,
tempted by
breatb and ty strong languagu. ThOl'tl wo. a Ii"ely
.the couutry nine mile8 to the camp of W. will be satisfied to learll that foreign
of arm" hetWOOIl Oen.
8wolloo
fuce. Yoti wel'll not U8 attractive
At 11,,1,0 o'c1ock the call of stul.Htl
wru.
W�t�" a�d
BLowe 01 company No.2, 190 wore bank8, lUl8i8ted by 10cl11 blink., will 8talld commenced for votes ou
r.
the prlJ8id.nti'l thon us you nl'll now. Throngh years 01
adlntant
to Atianta to-!,illht .to be Rent together to protect the
gold retlllrve un 1I0minations. t,he two cllndidntefl
sun8hine and "hadOl' osho was ai- genora, t LO atter te ug "en, Watts '"
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banng
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thnt
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,to cu"'; by the
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----,---,
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first skirmi8hllll witb the
To.aIaI .. C_le_.
rough old
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hllll wlegraplied
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Here Ia a oBil
Atlanta.
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hurglar.,
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the",
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oyer your reeth'!!R pillow. hUI'� 1111
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aa bad Rent a telegram toO
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"
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BOOlI),
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watohlllg every opr,ortumty to m
At one tune thought that Bryan aud "IRan from tho
down of operatIons thero.
to ,vOlll' comlort, and over)' one
For NOl'tpn, U2t votes.
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If
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all or.del' direotiug
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that object so far'as BulSt,.tesbOl'O
Rev. G. P.
who has been
I?c� county is concerned' a primary
ftVd the' sword. The in Ohina ten Bosti<t,'
,
years 8S a missionary,
been ordered to take
aw�ers promp'�ly took up·�he.p�?p- and
n a visi{ to the UnitAd
on
and
iBnOJl
the
'result was' a very
08It�on,
UgU8t 12th. Ail DemoiaddreBs the con grega- crats wIJ are interested for the
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interel.ting debate on the question. Stati.,':"UI
ch'urch ill States.' success 0 the party are duty bound
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.",
lace , D�u'l n'L 08C I I, JljU
'ban k s atl d boro on Thursday Ipght, July 30th. to vot� it that election for their
,.e
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M alJett d r tl,d th
bl'
couu.ty officers,
e,
.e
Theso people hold otherwise ilence will be taken for
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b
e
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sent consent, a d the
Ii1Il
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presumption of all
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you buy
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Proctor and
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Without
the
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I a»guage.
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ned accordingly. That
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I
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subjtct,
some wonderful
Mr. Bostu!
a
bargnins, such as:
ar?,now
and' the all�iel1ce,"
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OAK EX'1'ENSION 'fABLE, G ft..
enjoying t.lieir slOnllry
m�s- ported an� ected OIl the first Wedof
long', IllllJd�omo finish '_
MIS·
wit',',and h'
�h�J)aJltist ForCll!;n
OAK VgN'1'(�" '1'.�BI;E.
$4,75,
umor, was k'
.uesday in' (;) to,per. A�"y\ insinua.
ept 11l an up16,.x1G top. polished Hnish-a beaut)'
.75. I
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IJ.�llY
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ug ht ar a go od part 0 f t h e
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the ti !''ket IS, er from a llliq'ue Of Ev.,·ything
cheap in comparison I
1,vel'S dol' is burgain day with us I
the
'the
and the·ac·
riug should
001,":1."),: Brannen
Our Bicycle Iipe i� a dandy, and 11'0
def,Y eOlllpotition. We lUlI'e
all
8
and lIltlssrs: Reese, ��d
cuser beld st ietly to accountabili-'
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THE CLIl'PETl, a striotiy bill;h
Coleman, ,een Is ..
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gl'a,l" r"Mhine. worth $100,
ThIS
were so d e I' ltd
mISSion
If tile f.ollowing rules ar�
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closo they i�IIB,gDown 1
adopted by D mocrats, 1st. Vote for
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.Otber�
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the primary, and,
110, as yet the relntive pOWflrs of th� perous'aaOtt
t�e pr\jllllnt time.
,2nd, After thepPimary,.support the
peu and sword are llndeciQ�.
'lhose 'lYho lleDf ?lfr. Bosti� will
ticket as 110111 nated, -there is sure
.-...-'-110 doubt he J:Mgh�y_enteFtained and aod ensy suce s.
waiting the DemToC o 1 ore dV otersl
Ie aTn many things about missions ocratic
presi d ent d ow�. l:lSBl'OllghtonStreet
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Ohina
not
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geijerally known.. Therefore I all Democrats
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a\l.�
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g�JOd Ilttentioll.
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Cln!ster Pigs fOl'Sale.
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The true teaC'her,
sell
by Prof.
�Oll churns at
rea�onubltl price�, um\- gllarnutCo iWilkerson.
W,t,h t}tis improved
Address by Prof. B,l'fLllllell.
.hurn we hM'e cllll):nedi"butter in
Reltding by Miss Mil!'y Moore.
with YOII."
,opl threotosixminlltes. Ohul'Lls
lIt
�ewsol1le' Bros'. or J. W.
_�
<:0-;---to be enabled by such
11:1' &
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cr manner
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ftnt bale 01
AnerFour
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th e new co tt on crop to he rectlI v....
I n tbi8
Is
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'he AOO.,o
•.
&'
.....
'"'Iellet
market waR brought In today Irom -Lee
county by Ed tltoek8, a pr081AlrOU8 white
Pl • .,etll. The Field.
larmer, and stored at PlonBky'8 warehouse,
St. LoulB, July 2lj,.-The,people'8pa�ty
•
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POPULISTS'NOMINATE-BRYAN

Albany, Oa., July 28.-Tbe

Washington, July 29.-One of themo.t
Fort Oalncs, Oa., July 28.-W. E. RIIinteresting nn801ved problems in Wasb
ia toda"Y the flnt
Ington toda:f, i8 the qnestion whetlfer Mr. Iingeworth brought
new hale of cotton lor the 8II8IIOn. It WllR
Hoke Smith 01 Oeorgia, has 1'e'IiKned, or
cl---""
middlin
....
and
W08 bou ...,'
bt h." E.
........,..
II about t".9 realgn as Secretary of the In
J.Hardinahigbtandaquartcrcente.

at prices that ha:ve never lefore been
heard of in Statesboro.
ThiS department lS
..,
uuqer the control of Mrs. S. A. Wilson ' who understands exactly what ,the ladiel
of this section want in the
MiI'linery line •. Give her a call I
.
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Appointment

Sailors� ShaDOs, T�inImod Hats, Flowo�s, Ribbons, otrr.,

payers aud tqq. ollioials, consideriug Iloon
tooay Itnd, addressed t,he
that the 'new ceurt house had been
trJllchers upon oducntional mat,ters.
paid for within two years. Thfs Ho left 011 the
nften;ooll t.min:
latter showint'oftbe increase of the
The inst,itutu wiil close nt noon
at the same
wealth of the'
whon the following pro
time other cw�ties in the .tate are tomorrow,
gl'lllll will be rondered :
)utting up a .poor mouth an�
Song, "T� the Work."
"hnrd times," is a further cauBe
Address by Prof. Wallnce, "Ed
or
,coogratl1lation ,to' 'the people ucjttion."
nd the
county.'
"Tenchers' work as fouud in the
in the
D)llloch
schools of toduy," by Prof. Deal.
Tlnka of the leading counties of the
"Possibilities of n child," by
,
ktate.
!'I[isH Oynthin Moore.

ComlD,la.

LOOIS 'JlHAT WA.Y TO' THE to market today by A 1. Fenn and sold TOM WATSON, OF THIS STAT,}],
hy .T. A. Perry, warehonBeman. to S. J.
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Into on alley on Flflh street. between
Jeffenon 8IId Murkoto 0 young fellow
who had tbe appollmnce of a country
hnysecd wlIndered yestel'dny alld stood,
tho Bhbw
near the olltranee. gllzlUg up lit
bliIB. rendlllg them 1l10UlI lind "polling
them aloud us ho relld He uttraoted tho
attention of tho passersby. who gn�"ercd
nround b1m aud cOlDmenced gllylllg hUll
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Mr. Buck Wilson, of Dover, t,dok
weekly pruyor moetmg lit 11 fiYlDg trip on the do\\ n tmin
Mucedonlll meets on Thursday Sat�rdllY evening, und nobody
knows where he hus gone. It IS
lIJghts.
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fondness for school

to th!) reltims of true
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in the alcoves, 'nnd ero anyone was
o
hOllr had
nwnre of it the midnight
I'olled nrclnud 01.1 the [londerOtlB
"
wheols of time, nnd good·byes hud
pickiug willsoou commence in this Illst SllturdlliY.in Emlllluel county ' to Ile 811id. Surely the eveuiug
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could not have beellllloro pleasant.
visiting relatives.
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Mrs. Ml1ry Gcime;� is quite sick
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we
wi.!l
she
but
elispltlyed
this w�ek,
hope
lumber sawed to bnild II fine honse.
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uight.
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tried before· Judgos Cllnnedy lind
11'0
ureu.}ways
ngain, YOlllJg ladies;
Proctor. 'l'here WIIS milch excite·
glnd to hlll'e yon in our midst.
mellU 01'01' the elIse, but thel:e not
We were indeed surprised to lelU'll
hoiug sufficient proof, the foJlow
throngh the TIMIilS thl�t Dnisy had
tJll rejoiciug.·
been the lucky willner of the prize I�'eut
SUB80RIIlRR.
�or July. Although WO Il,re. not yet,
The school t,hnt, WIIS t;allght by
in receipt of it, we feel under m';,I1),
Prof. George Vsher closed Fridny.
obliglltions to the 'j'lm;s, luid will
�rr. SfLmuel Wntsol1 has the fineyer keop the Bmg dots ou hnnd;
,liS COllllllULlit.y.
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light,ning.
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Denmark,
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days ago. He
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..came
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0 f a I 1.
i.
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It is thought thlL,t t,he Ilir. Moore.
Mr. C. W. Shurpe, oue of Emli· week
11. mnsic school.
looking up·
head now in jllil for the burglary
cott's most prominent young men,
?:Irs. J. A. I llnior nnd SOil, of
of Mr. W.J. Strickltllld'sstorehad
visited his brothers, Messrs. W. H.
Josh, visited St.atesboro
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uml B. R. Shllrve, last, Sundn,y.
e'tening, and reportn 1)lellso,nt trill.
Miss Emmn Rilbie, a very belHl'
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returned'
Miss
St.fllnge
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h
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b
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Country Produ

WARRANTED. PRICE BOots.

mojOlity, theu I"om thp three having
the hIghest numbor 01 vote, the hOllse'ol
reprosell'ttlres 8ball proceed nt ollce to'
electh pre.(d.nt. In cboosing tho pre8idellt the vote ahall be taken by
8tates,
ellch stute bllviug olle
votflja (IUorUIII Cor
tbi8 purIJo!!() 8ball con81�t of onfl or more
membere from tll;o-third. of tho
.tute,

and a I ote of 0. majority 01 all the .tates
IT
populi.'8
shollid 1I0minote f)octor Gambrell for shull be n"'-'e•• ary 10 a cboicti. If tho
thcir stontlol'd
but it would be a IrOU80 01 reproseutotivOij sball not plect"

hearer,
sbrowd pohtlcal ",ove, for the IJoctOl'18 a pre.ident on or belore the 4th da.v 01
Mal'llh noxt lollowlng, the
�tlong mUll
vloo-Iln.'8id'rnt

ror" ,U.

h"l� of h,,, gunrdlunship of.J H. Ollill.
T)m� I", therefore. to notify all peraous 1.'00.orneil to fife their obJertioD8, If
Iln;f thH1
huve, 011 or betore the flrHt MondllY ID &1)00
tnmber next. else he \\iII ho difloluu�ed froID.
I". IlullrrllllDoh,d n. "1'1,11." fo,·. Tb, ••Iul"
6th, 180U
0. B. AIAIITINI
Ow
OrdlUllrY BlIlloch County.
I

.

""d

on

ro"oNI

II",! b.

hilS (ullv ndmID18t(,l'f!d Allen Muguu 8 RMtl&te.
I� therefore to ute nil
peI'KOJl8 I onC4'rned,
hOIl'6 lind eredltor8, to show Cllllse II nny they
cun. nhy SOld ntJJU1IIIHtJutor Ilhould not I..,

tlillt

e.

dl�ubttrged
l'fll\'e
III

J. A. FULCHER.

from hll� UdmlDlSlJrn,tlOll and

h'Uers of rlu�mu;�loll

OD

tlicfirst

NO\'embttl', Isqn

C iii
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Jo'OR THE

LEGlST.A'i'URE.
Tho undel'8igned berebY onnouncCR the
nallle 01 Algenue
'J'rapn';lI, ....... os II "'111Pmc/IJlllnt"", Subm,ttlng (J01/Nt/tutioD- didate lor the "tnte legi8lature,8ubject to
the action of the
G�:ullmA, ---,F;�J;tu1'II'I: DIJPAn"MEN'Il,
ATI.A'1'A, (lA ••• Im.v 1;;, 181111.
S'rA'I',l u"

\�flEllt'A"

pa��1

�1;!m�:����/\80embIV

ask lor hilll
of democrl\tH.

18114,
the lollowillll' ,\ct to II.lnend
tbe COII"tltl"ioll 01 tho State, t� wit: '
"An lIet to alD""d pllrllgruph 1 olHeCtion

M.lN\ VOTEI18

1 hereby on�ount'fl inY1IIl1l a candillate
lor R�presentative Bubject to the 1)emo
crotic [lrlmar.v: to be beld on
Aug. 12th.
J. A. BIIAN�t:N
Ilespectlully,

�t�l
t:.r!��s8t�lp��ib�·:I,���h: ';ft!'t:
Scbool Commissiouer
by tba

damocratie par�v. and

tbeloynlslIJlPoot. oflu.fellow

ohall be elected
1D8tead 01 beiog appoi4t-

r.t'()Ple
�:" (jOl'e�nor

MondRY

•
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"1(h�

a force of hauds to
commence patient believe that it was the wonthe work Monday
dSl'ful power which they claimed
morning.
was "Divine."
Call alld see that
It 1S said that sevpretty line of
eral good citizeus were "takeu'in"
crockery at Lllnler's.
The illfaGt son of Mr. and Mrs, by these wonderful phyaicians.
Our specialties are Oauned Goods
Grovellstelll, Of
died Tiit!l1.
day mght, o!,ter .:; short illnlll8, of all kinds in.wholesale or retail
lots. New90me Bros._
and the
body_.was;·parried by the
Thoae opposed to the new town
parenta out to the family burial
ground near Bloys yeaterday for ordinance levying a bUlIll68a tax of
from five to fifty dollars .!lave
interrment.
ceeded in securing an
'rh e !'ttl
I
e t
injunction
wo-year-o Id 0 h 1'ld of
against the enforcement of the orMr. John S.
Branqen came near be· d'
dOl
G a. E'
ventt and
mg killed last

vioo.prellident

Oli:,(,er,

��iH�Wl';��t�, ��!�II

,

Saturday by

laUin"
..
It had its

white one, "nd there
Icss than hal-f a dozeu
speecheA, Revs. Bridgers aud ColIins were t�t! prinoipal-' 'peakers,
and it is understood tkat
one

"

they gave
good Bdvic&,
about lettinS the populist8 alone
and voting with the democrats ill
t�e coming county electIon.
their hearer�

B�m'&'.O��1I
A�t ��H� il��U.

some

It DBUds

no

adnrtiliD[.

_

)"WhRn

you

�ant goOd"b6lting

I

full line of hardware.
oall.
� ""- J. G. Br.ITcH.

a�d-aI80 a

Give

me a
,

.__'_,I�EW YORK

BRICK' BIlICK !

gteam
I.

Newsome Brol. 8911 �he belt Ooffee 4t and Sibs. to the n.

Mrs, Wm. Lee, sr., living near
Brag, died at the home of her hus-

1
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e
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e

e
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There

mormhg,'.fter
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F1n1sh1 na Works

.

tl'l bhnd horse stolen

�rom

gro, Alex

a

ne-

Bird, at Excelaior,1 Saturday mght. The thief waa a ne.

Rocky Ford Br:ick Company,

•

"ro from Norl.h Oarolina who had
for carrying
yesterday
an
been working in the neighborhood
suoh vety ngly face when
"Pete
illness of several days. The be- the
Barber" could make an im- for �everal days. He came In the
reaved husband and
family have provement by giving you a 10-cent dIrection oC Statesboro, and is aup
the sympathies of a host of friends shave.
J
posed to hsve gone on back to his
in this sad hour.
An item in the Sayannah News old home. The other horse' was
Mr. Jas. Zetterower and his oC Monday is of interest to
stolen from

band

n,e1na, Elean1nl

We

"

_

I

.

II no excule

SPECrAUST IN DR}; CLEANING,

Yorlt •••
ROCKY FORD, GA.
W. A.. DYE, .lreut.l!lta, .. boro. IAYAIINAN.

Stlte

St�eela,
Dla.11L

.

daughter

from

visit to Messrs. Joe and
Qbarlie
Zetterower of this couuty.
."
T4�y have been up here for about
four weeks. and may stay two or
three weeks

��������������������������
-

our
Spencer Simpkina, at
Fernandina, Fla., readers, the ma� referred to having Portal, Tuesday morning, lmd waa

are on a

•

�

.

ud� a� e'd
IIltJ.unotl�tlU
�n
ISf Ismtl8sepay.anth tteax, executions
will be iSlued ana th
ts.U
1')[ e,y be
II d uponetocoutrt I whl
t
matter'�
.

lenger.

"Pete the Barber" is prepared to
cut your hair in the very latest

style.

A vepy

been

a
reaide�t)� this county. It a sorrel, blaze-faced peny. The
follows :'fI:r)le
'aensa�ionalsto_ thief is auppoaed to have beeG the
...
ry that W. \v. Bird, who was re- murd erltr 0,
f yeung T uten,
in
ported as
in the OQlum- Emanuel county, recently, as he is
bus, 0., penitentjary, sent home for said to have been seen in that
Its
burial in Emanuel
to its Patrons. for tbell'
coun�y had been neghborhood the day before. Noth expressing
past IIbera Patronage, annonnCles tbat
dug up and proved to be a waxen ing has as yet been heard from
image, is untrue.- People living either horse.
near the
cemetery, say the grave has
Save your
I Hartford :Life
never been
molested, and the roport aud Annuitymoney
Iusurance ,eomp'any,
is absolutely false."
Hartford, Conn. The undEjrslgr:ed
If you dou't believe that Lauier are prepared to write life
insurancE'
has the largest; cht:apest and 'best iu this standard
company (30 years WII I
31st, 181)6, IItld COllt.llIlIO ten scholastic mouths.
IIQ1l of crockery that has ever bellll old) at half the co�t in old line ID ...beglll Alignst.
Pupils 1\111 he JlI'f'Jllll'ed for the I.ost, Oolleges 111 Georglll.
to Statesboro,
just call and sue for veAtmflnt compan_16s, Groover &

is

as

havlll�died

31)fl'eclatlon

heavy hail sturm passed
THE SESSION OF
portions of the country
lle�r Brag last Saturday evening,
doing considerable damage. We
understand tl}at Mr. A. W. Belcher's cotton field was almost
totally
J
ruined, had·stones a large as hon yourself.
ohnstol!'
The' ordinary was called
eggs having kuocked the stalks all
IIpon
Democratic Primaries August 12. The (Jolll'se of Study Embrllces �1)Omll!r.
to pieces.
AI'ltJl1lletic,
yesterday to try Henry, Pelot, It
Geogl'ltl)ilY, History, Gl'UllIIIlIIJ', RhetoriC,
Call aud see old Grimes the
jew. young man living two or three Ohllmbm laill's Cohe, Oholern und nrnr
Geometry, l.'l·jgonometry, eJlfmlist,J�y,
oler, nnd lDspect his fiue stock of Illlles north of town, 08 a writ of rhoan Hellledy [lhlU'y" .. 110111" prompt re
hel. 1?0I Rllio bv Do_ L. J McLe,,,, &.
Latin, French, Gorman, l)hysiology.
jewelry.
The
(.;0.,
lunacy.
jury found Palota fit ]), Ugglsts, StnteAbor 0
The 'l'r'lEs job office has had to subject for the
asylum, Illld he wus
bustle ill order to keep up with the curried to
Milledgllville lust night. Democratic PrImaries August 12.
-------1
caudldates tIm woek, hl1ving turn- by Messrs. Kendrick !lnd Mikell.
Jt J9 atwavfI ,�rtltlrYlIIgto leceivo testi
od out I nst fourteen thousand
pri- HI') hud been sli:thtly olr for sev rooDll1la for Ohlllllberlarn's
can be had in the best families at
and
Colic, Oholerl1
PHI' month.
mary tIckets slUee lllst Saturday eral months, possibly a year, but alld f)inrrboea
and
when
"n
the
Hemooy,
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over some

�

/

_
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Board

.1_0_MAY.

'l'he demecrats will have to within the last few weeks
to
hustlo to get oue-tenth of that grow worse, and persisted in
carry
number voted In next
mg a IOllded gnu about with him.
Wednesday's He
had threatened to shoot his
rimar es
PI.
mother if she did net let hIm
alone,
For the froshest Groceries at the and the
family aud n€1ghbors feel
lowest pnces, give us a call.
reheved
that
he has boen
greatly
1I0me Bros.
taken to the asylum.

'1.�7

Statesboro,

no

be'

"

InenJd8 andDleliow-c!tiS�.ens.
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and

were

BlIlance, �nll

.
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cans

take pleasure In annonncelng to
rannen WI
go up to Louilville
down a flIght of atairs.
public that WI!' are now manufacturing
Hor" thievea seem to be
t
omorrow
the
to
flnOllt
getting
Brick ev,er placed on. the marargue th e ca89
1 eg b ro k en an d was 0 th erwlse In·
tore
qUI'1;8' numerous III t h'II county, two ket in this part 01 Georgia at prlOl!ll that
J d
G
bl
If th e
jured, but appeara to be doing very
comp8t!tfon. When in need Of any
horses having been atolen within defy
Briok we' woufd be glad to furnlllli .JOD
h par leI
well at present.
the past week. The first wal'a lit- aod guaro.ntee BOtisfaction.
re un 0
e

nOOlt}In

de�1

Sus
DondofS aro, l8 b8St.
LaniOf sulls mUDl. �l
!

v

etc"
luc:;�n,.:w!apping,
tha�
I w!11 keep the best ieme�ber
quoitty of botti

-

�ultllnol'l!

T�o Famons Atwood

e

l�W8f MiHl

with

rig,,,,

KI�DSI

fAwest Prices.
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a' very

Sar.-aparilia

1fI
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OF ALL

.

peoi1117 .t allhf wilen IIlId beIIll!a'riDl
barrel for the best I irani dI7 0'
Ouly $4.25
The campaign is
pbJil4*la. _taItlabor.
begiuning to patent .Flour per
at J. F. & J. I,. 011. Hook IIIIIn,mnedlll, bllt Ioand
irelPOlllJ
Irow iuterestmg, and
democracy iff's, Excelsinr.
f. Hood'. BanaparIUI wlrJall 0IINd me 0'
will cho090 her candidates for
)\[r. and Mra. Baum left Monday rbeullllltllm, lIeal'lllfa ad' '-daob..
county offices within a week.
Hood,.IIII_parUIa haaproYed I....., I lru.
for a business and pleasure
trip In Irlend. I 1110 &alul· Hood.. PIUI to keep
The regular
monthly seaaion of the North. They -first go t;J the my be"eI. �,ad un tbe pilI.
the county court was held
yester- mountains oC New York for a few ver" mucho" lL\Ao r..wa. �tII, Oblu.
day, but there was little buaines8
days, ,where Mrs., Baum will reo
of
importaqce attended to, aud main while Mr. Baum visita the
there was only a small
!lrowd prea- marketa and lays in a big stock for
Bsent.
thejr fall trade. Altogether
they
Spril g goods are belllg sold very will be goue about a mouth.

eheap by Lanier.
CalJ on J. F. &: J. I,. Olliff, Ex- IIlbe One True Blood ParUler.'.&.Ildniiltllo. 'L
The big rally of tbe
democrats celsor, for the best patent Flour at Prepared oDIF b,o.l, HOOd. 00., LoweD, Mall.
here last Monday denotes that
they $4.25 p"r barrel.
Hood'. Pills ::::::�emc::!a�
are not
losing Illterest in the affairs
A man who was acquainted with
of the country, and the
party is the doings ;,f the renowntd "Caith
The republican rally in the court
certain to come o�t
in' next a�ctor
flentlx ,\\,or eel the h,>use last Snturday morniug was
o�
top
,fall'" ooutests.
oE our evidently an enthus�tic one,
people, hi i e
"11' I: Il,
Mr, Dave Newsome secured the eount,; tell
s that It iJ�h aCtual
judging from tlle loud speeches and
contract for
buildiug tile' new faot that !they used small electric frequent cheerjng heard. The
bridge across LoWs cr&ek at tile batteries to deceive the people, so meeting was composed of about
White Ol1k ford, and will
go out applying the hatteryasto maie.the thirty_enthusialltic n'lgro republi

the 1200tb DIMt.
cOlltOtnlllg 0110 hundred find
ten Otl'CK. mnre or le�H. nlul bounded 81' fol10\\'" South hy lundM of 0('0 ]4(.'e. �""t
(,y
la"d. 0' }:b I.eo. north by I.nd. of Eb T ....
111111 H0l1tb�n8t by JUl1d� of .1. r Ulannftu.
l'iIlIU Iuud Ie_vled ':JD us the JlropertJ of ";b.
Lee to Hntlsfy a )ustJc:e court fl.. fn
18KUftmg
rrom tim Ju!o!tice court of tbe 46th DUitl11c·t In
fl1\'or of D C. }"inch ngoID8t the tmld EI� I..ee.

preridentiol

•

:I.dls
i�.!OO',·

,be

.

.

U

-

OIlOIWIA-1I111 LOIlII IJOUNTY
Will be soM befo're tlw court houl:lc door.,1
slwl connty on thettl'AtTuetldu.V 111 Sept .18Un,
ullbm the Jegul hourH of HBle to tile
higIJt�"'ti
IIUt.) beloIt bidder lor lush, the folloulng de.
Ioicribecl p,oJ)f!rt�r. to "It All thut tract or
pal'l:el of IUlld JYIIUf snd (Ielog III the county

FOU SHE lUFF.
nil. Augll.t 6th, 18UII
as now nJquired
�y A t the urgent solicitation 01 mv
IV H_ WA'l'F:RS Sh.r,ff
Iri�nd.,
St"'TIO�).
Be it enac!t>dby the Genel'lll I bCf'(>l;y announce myself a condidate fOI
8hall lU)t ns p ..... ldent, 0" in case 01
GJX)RGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY_
A_ulblV 01 tbe Stllte 0lGeolgia,nndlti8 sheri II. vubject toll tbo action 01 tho demo
Will hI! sold heloroe the COlli t hoost' tJoor 0'
'I',,� "outl,"1 II pOIJuliAtH I eluse to JOIU death of tho preoiJlent.
hercby ""l1cted h.v autborit.y or the 8IllnH, CI'atlc party, ILnd ask tbe .UPPOI·t of my 8UHI l1llUllly on the tJrHt'TllPRuny III Sept.,
I
The
WIth tho (JOIlIOl'lllta III tho comiDg �Iecthe Con"t.tlltion 01 the State be II ionde nod feliow-cili.eoH.
IROH, \\ItlJltJ tlJe )llgol honrs of tulle. 1,0 the
vlc&-preoido'lt shall be .. Iected b.1" a 'i'bat
-"
lug-lust unct bf>Ht bllhJer for cutlh. tim fullow't vote 0 I a II toe
J. H. DONAI,DRON.
ector" elect� , amclld"d bV st"kml!; ollL 01 paragraph 1
tlOD, lIecu.,-., thoy "dou't know what tho Dlujon.v
bid
1Ilj.( 1)t'HCllbcd ploperty, to-wit All thnt tru.l!t
of �ec"on 2 of artIcle 8. ill tirstoud_ond
demoClllts Illlgbt do fOllr yeol's from but If they lail to
on II Ilel.OIl, tho
61' pllt I el of laud
Iille ut Rllid PDI'oll:l'aph, the wOl'd.
Jymg und lw.1IlA' in the I oun
FOR
ORDINAllY.
"apuul) stute afulOsaid, nnd tho 48th nlt�tlld
of
�nato
t�
80010
Alld
110
01
the
(Illubt
United
sholl
11011,"
themllilY.
�tates
prOl:eed poiute(1 by th" Govenlor Itdd coufirmoo
At tbe80licltation olmony of my friend8. G M 1
hllroof, C!ontaunng two hundl-ed uc.:rPK.
If tb.·y kllO\\ II h'lt the populists �iII do, to elect 1.1
alld lo""rting in lieu the ..... I bave decidoo to make
und
•• the sallie
b.y
thoSellntr,"
,
tbo race fOI' O,d, mule or Jc'fiS ILfid boundAd 8H fo)lo" I> On th"
01 th,· lollowing, t,o wit' "elected
con d ,tlons U8 t b e b OU88 electa th.
'·Ither.
by tb. nu�' 01 Bulloch couuty 8ubjoct to the nurth bv Innda of Ml'8 Loul8l1 nn., itt tl.ud C
I,resiIf Hnuch. on the ell8t
people ut the &IlIDe time "nd manlier 118 dem'ocratic primary on August 12th.
by lunds of 0 D lIrun.
dent.
the Governor Illld tiltat., hou"" oHlcersare
"on. un H, •• outh by Innds of
Wyley MIkell
A. II. L.INIEn.
llEi'.IJ' t be pop. are bavlng 0. big time
On tbe twentietb day after the pre"i- "Iected." and
!Lud ,rllH 'A'(, and on tlJo west
b.Y stnkmg out of tbe third
by Jundll of O.
R Hug-IUS
in At'uota today in their atute conven dentlal ell!Ctlon tbe
Said land levu�d on U8 tb�
hne
01
said
the
.Iulll
word "appolnt"roJ).
I l'l!llPECtllllly nnnollnce to ti,e voteI'M 01
governor
IJOrOll'raph
notify
p.rt;\' of .Mur1 ].1. u.ud ERther C. Olllt,ty tn tUlt
tion. It IS IIl1d .... tood tbot tbey am Ib088
nnd in88rting h. lieu tbereoftheword Bulloch
person. of tbelr electlou wbo have ed,"
county that lam a candidute lor' lI�fy tlsuperlOr court fl fn. t88uoing f·om tlte
strictly 0. "I"mt.tbe-,wbole-road" set, IUJd received a majority 01 all tbe votes C08t, "electoo;' 00 tlmt llUid porlllll'apb, wben reelection to tbe p081tlou 01 ordinnry, superior court of Bald county 10 fn.\ or uf C.
Ilmcnded. 8boll read as lollows: Tbere subject to tbe democratic nomination. L Ch,t,ty BgalIIst the oard
wIll eveD tnk\! .tepe to take Ur. llryon oud .holl
U"ry L IlDd
require tbeir attendant.., at tbe irball be a State Scbool Comml88loner My record is belol'l!
�;.th.r C, Ch,tty.
you, and il ogain bon
out of the
race, and d�mand capital of tbe .tate ontbesecond
Mouday clected by tbe P"Opleat tbesametirne�nd. ored, I .ball bring all my ability and ex
the .ub.titutlOlt 01 a full-tli.'dged popuU.t In January
manner Il8 the (lovernor and State bouae
perienee to a lull aud satisfactor1 dl ... G.:OltGIA-BuLLOOR COUNTY.
Ilext.loliowlng their .appolnl- offit'el'R
'
•
are elooted, whose term 01 oHlce
In bls place
charge 01 the dnties 01 thl" Important
Dll'IIt ot'12 iloon. In o8ee all.or a
Will b. "old belo ... the court hOD.e door "I
major- .hall be two ysal'll and untillli8
oHlce.
..hl cOllnty on the Bnt
C. S. MAlITIN.
"n�"
TUPMday in s.-pt.,
1t,1 oltbo _tol'll iball lail ,to reeefve a is elected and qualifled. His office
8tiall
IRUII, IlltlliO thalegal boun 01 .111. to the
THE .,"p"'. baven't yot quit talking
mujorlty of all the votes cast, thego\·orn. be at thA 8I!at 01 tbe gj>vernment. and be
}'OR TREASURER.
hlgh .. t ond boot bldd.rforc88h, the 'allowi".
about ".otl"g crow," but we think It i8
8hall be paid a'BIllary not to exceed "'0
" .. , ribed property to-w,t On.
or .hall eonvene thO.
tror.torpa"'"
" legislature, (8bo'uld
I hereby annouce m1self a eandidate ollan'l
thou.ond dollol'll ('2,000) per annum.
ollllate, lying and being In tho .ouuty
hlgb tlmo they did. We may be a little It not already be in
for connty treasurer, 8ubject to the dem. and tttnte nfol'eRBld,
_ion), and it 8hall The General A_mbly
containing' four hundred
too 8OnsitiVl', bllt sucb expl'8l!8ion8 to U8
subetltutelor
may
be the duty 01 tbe legislature in
fUt,·-fh·a acree, mnre or letls,
joint _ the State Scbool CommlBRion -sucb oflloor ocratic uomlnation, and solicit tbe 8ap Alld
sound exceedillgly, offen.ive and vuljtdr;
I"nd. oi Eli Kannedy, Edmund KenndJoiolll1'
Ilort 01 my Iriend8 and fellow-cltlzen •.
8ion to elect 08 lUany electore as may not or officere 08 may be deemed
o,",y IL,Id
.J O. Willinms.and lying on
nOClll!8llr1 to
and �e WI"h decout lI'rltes would try to
Big Lott'o ..... k.
E.
M, McELVEEN.
..
ha\·. """
perlect the s;vatem 01 public education.
S"ld land I.�ied on Its tbe
-.... ived suob mal'ority; but if a InOpro,Je'ty "f Eh
find IKllue better language to expre&8
tilt:c II
Be It further enacted, 'I'bat
K.nnPd� to o"liory H.e county court H la.
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Uncle Wyley Mikell, who hns
a
conflued to his bed with a car
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for
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thut ho is able to walk
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BLOYS.
By g'rtLpcvinc

Mr. W. T. Batemall evident.ly
to go iuto t;he turkey tmf
he
purclmsed II dozen

·ONE YEAR $1.00.

"'ut One who eaD solten ani sooth .. a
sorrow Iik.this. yet W1l wlab ...."Mbd to
tloe lami\T 01 our lov� brother our oorn,

.

.

,

C IUro

us

.

liS 81S t er,
S:nn d ay,lIccomllanle db y I'
Miss Arie, and report, a plellsant
time.

I

J

t

e

,s,

\It

,

Prof. O. L. Patterson, formerly
from
of Emlllluel county, returned

our

Resolved, 4th, That ,theee
..
be publi.l>ed in tile TIm:.

Isabell II, where he hns been toach·

,

citizen, �tve

us

were un·

Sidce

on.

,

"
IN FIRST CLASS JOB

.

A Cure for BllIoal Colle.

_

cotton-pi,cking

timo hus

the boys have again begnn'
the hottest
swear tlmt'this is,

come

II'

a�b:'::r,
,t

tbat" oopy be forwarded to
.Iamlly,
T,8. I •• MII,LEII, M. D.
'
A. W. ST.:WAIlT.
1. V. SI!lUIONK.
Committee.

PRI�TING
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to

� country

on

the

glode.

w

.

relief. It aclslike a c arm. One dOBll 01
I
U)
11 eon
t
ug I tl leJt.1 IIIn t e d it gives ",11.1 wben all otber remt>dIMlall.
for It, for three days.
...:..0. n. SIIARI'. }'or 8818 hy qr. L. J. Me
FRI?zl,E·HJlao.
Lean & Co., druggist..
.

I
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"e mean wh at we
,

.

!

'111'
oJ,o

shoaay work put
8,aUajaction or no pay.

.say
customer.

are

0#
�I on
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.

tJ.

fuV

got

f(,.fmmended
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AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE
NEVER BEEN KNOWN.
,

Goffills,

,

"

-

I

��Sl!t0tS,

f

13tt�iql Gqses.

J. W. OLLIFF· & CO.
NEWSOME BROTHERS"
.",

,.

•

•

\

-STOCK

•••

0Ji'-'

-

,FAMILY GROOERIES
,

'I

IS FRESH & COMPLET E,
AT PRICES THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK THE SPOTS."

HIGHEST PRICE FOR COU�TRY ,PRODUCE

JUST GIVE THEM., A TRIAL.

NEW DRUG

the

worship

}I'athers and

of God.

mothers, tnke this

into.

matte I'

Could

consideration.

-.....,.....

...

cnted

to, God,

ST.ORE,
\

FRES'H DRUGS.=�:o;:::::-....-

youle�ve to

your children any better inheri·
tence tlmn' a beautiful house dedi

in which

t.hey

M_cLean & CO.

could

spend the holy SlIbbath dnys? hllvoOllenod up lot· businc.s ou North Ma.in Sbl'eet':,i'he"e nt oil timcs thcy
Build a,church, Md buiid it noll' prepared to Berve tho people tu anythillg' ill their liut'white God is remembering YOIl so
and Toilet

Dr,ugs, Medicines; 011�: Dycs,�·:Fancy

-in

iacb, everything usuuU.l' kept' jilin I1.rstr(llusB drug

DR.

"9

Articles,

8tore.

All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by
.

"'ill

I

'

D'1o. Holiand.

StiOllR.PUTNAI.

Gradaate Bellene Hospital Iedleal ('.e_
.... York

CliT.

,

�,he �[lt�

.

1�ls

n.�ghts.

.'

.

•

---- • ....-

,

the bread lWd
maids.

..

applied Cbamberlain:,M

Rnd

Pain Balm

::h":.ldier

lreely. All pain ceased, anilln a remark· 01 �Ibtel',
that ably "bort tim� it healed without leaving To JIIIIl tilt
Tell "Pat the Irishllllln"
For wounds, .prains, swellings till.
a sca r.
to him and put him and rheumatism I know 01 Domedlclnoor thouaht
we will sta�d
to It. r con81der It a
come 'out on a prescription equal
........
in office'if he .will
household n_lt"." Tbe 25 and IiO
rec·
he
to.·the one
cent .llIlIllor 8ale by Dr. L. 'J .McLean .t
.

lust week.

�-

progressive nlld ������������������������-�
prosperous farmers in the coun ty
thllll lire here, lind there is no ex·
cu�e for not huilding a house for

dn,ys

balls.,

'platEorPI �illlilar

:.
.

MATTING, ETC., ETC.,

are no 1II0re

flnil,

it

�.

f

&lie

'l'bls mauenver embed
"My boy came hOllle Irom Rchool one
� 01
'I'here was a negro·frolic near Mr. day
with bis hand badly lacor.,ted and merriment ill spi� Of the il.IB!;'�Jib
and
Jotf I,aoier's Sttturday' night,
bleeding. Rnb sufferi.ng great pain," s�s wljleh it Wa" Btl(eD4ed:., At.
usual-a negl'o Mr. E r. Scball, with 1II0ycr Bros.' Drug would throw •
the results were I\S
of l)istol Co St. Louis, Mo. "I dre8lled tbewound,
chunked
mlln

§

"

'

...

Th ere

.

Heads, Letter Heaas, Do(lAera,. Circ''(,£lars, etc.,

,

-

,{

services tlVic.e a 'month. What is
tho mntter, thq,,£ there'is no clllll'ch?'

.•

Bill

Resource, Screven Co., Ga.-I havebeen
subject to attacb 01 bllIou8co!lclor I18V,

"

'iug for two yefrs.

name now

.

ana the Dollar later

!!'!Iution.
and

your

se�:IO,Ja� Sfi\�day
H..
!
WE LEAD lUJ
'TL H0NEST COMPETITION.
��, whetre tbhey trucked earnOdi ;VI)"I:aal'1lrrh· ou.:?aRelDlhen·
ope I attehnlde(tl nt tbo"theh s'bwalouu·spo
preaching RN· WHuters
�rlalDI '·tbCoebCo'n�ybn���
fi d 't tho I
•

head.

,

€i!�:::0�:!:r3';d�yTh���I.r.;1'
flI01Iltionsb; I/you are an h�nest
tnlnutes.boOIi,

having

fic,

�

::-�
'

".,.....--=-.

neigh.
religious

.

TIMES.]

intends

18

entered IlPOU

to tlJo

1"1

'

of his ftlt,her's residence It
He may withhold
ngo, bl'en.king his nt'llI bounteously.
Dr. Fl'Rnl:lin II'IlS His blessilJgs soon, and it will be
near the elbow.
illllhediat.ely callecillnd his wounds too lllte.
X. RAYS
were carefully dressed, aml t,hd lit·
._---.---till pfltient is doing splendidly' at
We hud the gantlet yet to rnn, us the
this writing,
firing ot tho communists wus still he",'y
ill
the neighborhood. Tho bullets wore
A young fellow in this cOnlmu·
whistlillg so ungrily dOWD olle of the
nity has devised nn ingenior�� wily streot8
wllich out tho Ruo de lu Biell'
of concealiog the hour of his reo fui.allcc at
l'iglit nnglcK that Il Dumber
On
turn home Itt
0% sen'unt girls who wished to go to a
1I bukcr's
the
'Hltten
he
posts
fI�U1.es
shop 011 tho .other side were
1I0d 10. Some tltlle I\fter 1I11dlllght· aflllid to ,'cntur., over. Tho diffioulty
he slips in, lind when asked lit was turued in this way: 'l'hcro wero
brellkfn.st next 1II0l'lling whllt timo soldiers ou oue side of the dangcrous
und maidservantli on the other.
he got! home replies "between 9 crossing
Tbe DlIli,lservlWts threw th,eir money io
,,"
Ilel 10
the soldi.,'b, and the soldiers purchlllll!l
CURllANV8.

porch
few

._e ..... ·--

,1.:

exh II'oition

""ioye_dht�".
at the i�night

Dekle, building
borhood, but there_

.

,��
n

1

.

,

'

,:-:

.�,

fus.

I\udience

th,is movement, and if the above last week.
i� a correct statement I adxise y,ou
Mrs. Nora Bensley returned to
t.o ab[lIldon slIeh idel1s immediate· her home in ReidsviHe hlst SundllY
nfter spending seveml weeks witil
ly, for if not it may lend to 11 PI'O·
relat.ives here.
cession going uround with the'i I'
Miss Lizzie Williallls is spendillg
1I1le( will
doubled
fists
II,P,
pretty
sOllle time in Stntesl)oro; havlllg
want t.o fight every llIan beforo he
bee::! culled thore to attend the
he
evon gives nil intimation tlmt
bed·side of bel' sister, Mrs. George
woman's
believe
rights.
([on't
it;!
Willinms.

you at all

Mr.

ew

they

"C,

-

In offei:ing the prize to the girl'
Mrs. W. M. Floy, of Manassas,
spent last week with her mother, who would give the first quilting
Mrs. A. A. Olliff.
party there was II stipulation that

sister,

of this de

charge

-=--

_"I

=--��

_!I.

.

I liS ot h er f arm.
B. Bmgg, nenr Stntes·
Rattlesnakee t\le quite saucy ,up
boro, spent Inst Suoday most plens. this
Mrs. Johu Tnrner huving
antly ut Brng, t,he gl�est of Mr. W. 1IIet WilY,.
one III ihe rond II few days ago
A. Watel'S.
which refused t.o get Ollt of the way,
,Mr. H. 'B. Anderson, who has and !'tin. Turner WI\8 glad to b(�
Mill
the
in
beeu visiting relatives
pel'mitted to dl'ive Inound him
fOf
left
WIt I lout any IIlJllry t,o I lerse If
Ray. neighporhomi,
week.
Wrightsville lust
1I1r. Aljarean Trupllell hnd Ule
Mes�rs. W. E .. Moore and W. B. misfortuueto lose 1\ beef the other
through day in a'peculiar wny. He was go·
Mi.keJl, �f Enal, passed and
cull·
thIS
'ing to buteher it,'but when he shot
II.
ers.
r.
ad on
it, it got away from him and ran
at

reo

Fnrnitnr�

.

'.

Mr. H.

_..I

is

'

octOI'
that;there.j,�' another��ad.

here nt last, Dr. C. B. Dalllels, of
Atlllntr#, who' is lOcated' he�r Ru·

vely

.

'

learn

Mrs. D. Tucker ,has �een very
8ick for the past few duys, but is

.

.

'

v;siting

'

men.

.

.

retort

.

,

t.h�y

.

be
more time cn. n
fall.
to conversation nbout the

a

,

the

_---

-

dialogues

but callm.at; Tbo_'

, "hlle_

sick list yet in this neighbo�lto�,
of Oliver, i8
Joh; Kennedv,
J
to
and
probably \V,iIl be'
T
relatives in our midst this

"

de:
�d au�.t
from m

I!8rtbly to n.li:ltielllW LottJP

havoc with

_-_=

-

•

.

c_

da�r.

-

�

school
last Friday
Mr. and ?tIl'S. Steve Collins, of
J
Cobb Station, were the guests of house. The reci�lItlOns, speeohei
wero reno
We lmve only �eeently observed Mr. and 1111'S. iJ.- F. Olliff last Suo· and amusing
in day,.
dered ih excellent style by the girls
u peculiar degree. of coldness
oreditnble
fairer sex. Rumor
flooue .of the
Quit.e a little gentleman knock· and boys lind were
Associ�. ed for IIdmittance into the fllmily alike te themselves and their reo
saye a "Womll<n's Rights
Mr. 11. B. Be�seogera few fined lind
tion" is to be est,ll.blished in the circle?f
intelligent tutor.
Slllce, lind was gd\'en n henrty
dltys
events
nenr futllre, auelas "coming
Rev.
A. Hodges win preach
receptioo.
'Cllst their shadows before" we nre
next Sunday
af�ernoon II.t the Lee
Mrs. Mollie Bird', of Bellvillo,
!ilalf inclined to think it true. Now, widow of the late W. W.
Bird, vis· school house. There is no church
in this immediate
Mrs. Wm.
lo.di.es, I am seriously interested in ited her

up with. full line of

Mr. S. J. Willio._ i8 in

•

Adopted hy MIll.., 1.odP.. Jo\ A .M. on·
'tbe death 01 0 ... Jo
Ji."..
OraDd MlUlter 01
Wherea., tbe SIqi
tbellnl..-b
leh."Jildomto
",movelrom 0,",,1Il1� oar worthy aDd,
flIIteemttl Bro�ba·II.. I.IIentar.r,Dr.JohD'

Harness, Etc.

.

,

;red

.

,

Ma�,and,
W bereao, 1!h

..

,

communicy air Iuplll thl. our MII84Itv'.,
di.pen88tion, ••. 1Iow hi iuhlilllllion. lKl4t
are BtU;V"," nea4tp: with' our _ponN, -80
ners busy.
I.,
'...!
mote It he,.andl.W."8
Dr. C. C. Parrish. fiOrulerly of
DAISY.
th ... �....
Monrnlully,.�
IIIOUmlul.".,
.this I)lace ' has ollClleUJll'H'
hi"'store
emlortbe· .....
","
III Savllnnuh, where,b wtll do bus· Mourn lor OUiI'�her lallen, hie. kiod)y
,
111Id
still
is
we,lther
The
warl,1
iness in t,he future.
spirit lied;:
rain is much needed in this neigh·
Yet M it, no. ¥e bopeIesaly, lor � .. "a.tbborhood.
1\Ir. G. W. Lee, )11'" OIlS bought
way that lIe,troll'
Dr. C. C. Parrish IS lPJ:aotlltioll nenr Wbile in iii;" 01'" faith is .troDg.llat. led
1111'S, C. D. Lee, of S�vllnnah, is
him lip to God.
and
to
his
futher's,
e.rpeeis
"keep
visiting rela.tives and friends in this bach" next
Resolved. W, Tbatwblleweboll'tbere
year. HtH\-ilJ rent ont

:.�ome.gra8�,
urlllug ,IllS fa�e nn� shootlllg
_hole tlhrongh hl8 hat.'

dev.oted

Carriage" 'uggie" H.'_", ,add."
Fllrnltute, ltv,." CIIIita. ad Ca.ta,
.1 all ""., anti at .. hicea.

"

.

Mr. Charlie Doualdlon hilS taken
"UIIII.
the p08ition III clerk at, Meslra. W.
the Tnl .... )
B;r
grBpevine'to
H. Sharpe « Co. '8' still, fornrerly
Cool lind refredhing night8 are
held by Mr. G. B.1\loCroIlD, Whl"
expect8 to aU.end Ule Statesboro uJlon usaguin.
Institute in the Ilear futuro.
1\lr. S. W. Wallace, who hll8 been
I
Mr. George Hagan callie very qU,it.e low for several ween, is reo
near losing hiB I ife last 1\Ionday' ported no beUer.
.',
He had Irone out III �he
.evemng.
Mr: R. E. Lee hilS a'_t the fi!!.
fi�ld.\\'h?re he had 80me I!arkles es� pllld�r, pea a!ld eorn crops III
p�c�m� cotton �n� took hIS guu t,hl8 sectum, nnd IS one- of our best.
11'ltl\ hun and l!lld.lt down 011 the farmers.
gro�llld. Jn plckmg t.he gun l!P The farmers are glnd iohE1l1 that
,agnm the hamm�re �ere ca�ght I� cotton has been brin" liS high liS
cbJllmg It to fir� off, 15 cents, and are kee� t,he gino

Mr. Lewis Mallette and his fath
er, of Eltingham county, came over
to the closing exercises of Prof.

Collins is spending was neglected to te lIIentioned.
·,Mrs. N
markably humorous and is exact· some timeanc>,
With her dllughter, Mrs. That was for X.
tour·
-Rays to receive n
in
with
a
touch
thoughtflli
ly
Elizabeth .K:ennedy.
to said quilting,
invitatioll
hcwever
d.ceiv·
special
jst's preparation,
Mrs. J. Davis, is in very fe'eble
be allowed to thread the I nee·
in� my most modest expectation health, but at an early date we und
dies and cut the threads for tho
by declnring you never saw an In· hope'to hear orher recovery.
the prettiest girl pnsent.
dian nor a "gator." I 'Clln justly
Prof. Bean's sohool closed Tues·
Mr. J.ames .Strickland, all eneI'·
claim supremallY in this branch of
day. We learn thut he will teach
natul'll) soienee, as I have soon at Metter in the near future.
getic young' man of !rio, has
both, but if you are (iesirous of au. Mr. o. J. Frankliu returned re., brought his steam engine up to
inspeetion into the habit�" cus·' turned home TuesdllY from an ex· Mr. C. C. Newmo.ns', and is pre·
toDIS 11m! hfe of the saurian tribe, tended trip in Emanuel county.
pared to gin the fleecy staple for
I am at your disposal to IICt as es·
Mrs. Ella Bland has been pain· the neighboring farmers. A good
cort on an e:t.:pedition to the Ogee· fully afflicted with erysipelas for cotton gin is badly" needed here,
th'e last week, butis now improving. a1l(1 Mr. ,StricklalllfwiJi no doubt
chee, where a number of them are
?tlessrs. John lind Osoar Fraiiklin find girlning a profitable business.
t,o be found, together with a lUO·
for Statesboro, where
fnsion of bull-frogs, turtles illld left Monday
A lafg!l lind very appreqiative
willllttend the Institute this
t�,

Man. ... Deal Fairly,

opened

fortunate

mocMsius, and

Store.

Carriage

s�

were

]llaying

"Currnuts,"

-------�,--

Fresh

Did Ilnybedy ever hear of Ben
Wilkerson p.nlfovhing a temperance
sermon befor!) his'recent nomina·
tipn ,by'the �'t Don,'t wll say.
"no" nt Olillee.
We are glad to
know that the IP'Dileman hns at last
seen the .evi.l!w Ill- whilkey, and sin·
cerely hope h&wiU get up the cour·
nge to preu!riL __ more such ser·
mon after he' baa been elected to
stayat'ho!M'. It il po8sibl!" that
we will then uVll'iome confidence
in him IlH an .ttv_te of temper.

Whips, Saddles,

•

shooting this week'.

)lOa crop.

GENERAL MERCHAND lSI!.

.

are

to

hllAl been

,

,

ure.

bHlER.

EXCELSIOR."

bring home from the swamp
large buck a few days ago that convalescing.

8S

a

deer

They

senson.

Aki�'I,tlle

•••

in

foremost

in

.

g;lflsts

those with great celerity.
Mess.
and Graham

we

ance.'

r

Oarrlages,

.

preaching

New Furniture·-

�Irs.

,

..

He,r

'

,

-

.

our:folks

f

.

.

vicinity.
J,u!'!II,R E!J!
'

,
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Bargains

,

"The Neck" is conservative in By Grapevine toithe TiM".)
Severhi of our oitizens went out Mallett's 8ohool, and' were
it is also prone
to Statesllofo' Monday on business. of Mr: and Mrs. A.'M. Ri,lIt1s Fri.
to become fascinated with the new
atteillied day and eaturday.
A 'lumber of
-new'ideas, nil\v songs, new dress,
,
at Lake church last Sun·
There are several persons on the
new methods,
and to run after

,

FOl'

Buggies,
"Wagons,

.

many'respects, but

-

this neighborhood, attended Prof.
Mr. John Donaldson paid this
Mallette's exhibit,ion last Fridny
section a visit, last week. John is
aud
1\
time.
report·
pleasul.lt
night
a good businoss mall, lind the peo·
Donalson C<\ne, of
pie ,IP t.his way believe he will make
VISited her daughters, Mrs. C. D. a good sheriff.
Hagan, Of Brag, and 1\lissAlioe, of
Mr. ,John Hooks, a young lIIan
Mill Ray, last Monday, accompa·
frOIil
)!Jmanoel COlUlty, was down
nied by her baby daughter Ger·
this way last week and while under
trude.
the influenco of whiskey went to
The Laura Haygood Missionary Mr. J. D. Lanier's atoreand raised
Society will meet next Sundny af· a row. The result1m8 that hewa�
t.ernoon at New Hope for the pur. right blldly hurt. It's a great pity
IlOIle of electing new offie'erl, Ilnd a that young men who ought to be
full attendanee of the membera is the pride of our country wont let
SURIORIBER.
lolicited.
whiskey alone.

found

and

'k 'f�.?r1

"

the bulk of the crop in this viein
ity will soon be harvested.

MILL RAY, GA.,

,Bullael:i.;eoont,y.

ED T "W'E DO SELL

.

Rnio is very much needed in t,his
Mr. WiJI Knight" one of t.i1O most
Also fino Cignrs, Cignletts, Smoking and 'Chewing Tobacco of
---.
cOlnmuuity,
nmuy of the wells now
The man who votes ugninst,lIb� all kinds lit lowest piMces. Best Flour at $4.50: per bbl. Best Coffee
l)oplliar young men of Rufus, lit·
wnter for J. N.· Akin fOi' tux
collector, ,we' 4� lind 5lbs. to the €I!€)o])ar. Give me a 0011.
tended pren.ching lit New Hope Inst hardly nffoMiog enough
family use,
cure not what purty he belongs to,
SUlldny, ncoompanied by Miss Sn.l·
lie Huglln.
Dr. Hendley has sold his place will not'only lose his vote, but,will
knowinglY'Mst it. lI.gainst tho best
Misses Maud Hodges, Adll i\liller here, and t,ho people will regret it
GEORGIA.
when he lellves, for ,he is u good interest of his connty. Mr. Akin
MILJ;.. RAY.
nnd Eva Simmons, t,hree of Mill
is un upright" sober, Christian gen·
and
a
--_--------------physicin.n
good neighbor.
tleullUl, and will discharge the du·
Ray's most nccomplished' young
,
Mrs. Nllncy wnler hUB been ties of his office in a mallnei' that
ladies, attended pr!laohillg at New
quite sick fo� the past week, but· will reflect credit upon himself and
Hope last Sunday.
the skIllful treatl�lent of Dr. the party which elects him. Hur.
1\Il]ssrs. H. C. Hagan Rod J. F. un,der
we hupe she wllI.sooll're· mh fer
next
Hendley
.t�" collect.
Rogers, two popular young men of cover.
of

Everything,

,

BUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING

retHI that great tem.
pernnoe Illall'k in tbe pop plntform,
we can't help remembering the'fel·
low who joined t,he ohurch fOl: the
business it would bring him. One
is just ns sincere ns t,ho other, allll
such deserves to be kicked into oh
livion. The,platJorm snys "abol·
ish the bnrroom," while the aver·
age pop is l)()uriug all the vilA stuff
down his t.hron-t thnt he CliO get.

or

W"E DON'T SEI..:r:.,

Tlr8.)

Beasley,

�i�iiiG, SHOES,

'GROCERn�S, HARDWARE,

'

jewel."

When

--

Dy Grapevine to

art,a

playing,trunnt

populist speakers.

can

when you could
han� YOllr hat on
his breuth.
"Conslstenc�, thou

aWIlY t,he sins of t,he world."
veFY
CIVIS.

a' ,)itUe boy

The �eading society met, at lib.
Misses McCall and .. Hurst have
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WE LEAD, 'ALL HONEST COMPETITIOK
We

mean

what we say/ No
customer.

shoddy work put off on a
Satisfaction or no pay.

,

simple precautiOn.
IFriday i8 not an unlucky day as
'supposed by many. America was
discovered on Friday, the final
landing at Plymouth was made on
'

Wright, of Hnbert, was
among us on last Saturday, Sun
day and Monday.
Several of our Nellwood girls
spent last Monday in Savannah,
and had a very good time.
Mr. R. R. Womack, of Arcola,
spent a few days with his parent8
laat "eek up in Washington coun
ty.
Mr. J. B.
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A drnmmer recently saved his
CaIlo....
life
br carryiug a roll of fl,OOO Pleue oaIl 'and 1M me at the
bills
lll8ide
hi8
., grapeviDe to the T.>I£8.]
vest, lIB a lIide ball Mlller
Company wh,m ill Savaunals,
came
that way and penetrated
where you OlIn find the Ia�t
Crops will soon be harvested.
19'1..
about half way the roll and stopped. in
furniture. YOUfl Ve.no':&rulr.
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee is still im Thousands of
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attendlDg college
Forsyth,
al dn.y for populislD is not far disGa. We wish for heli a
pleasant
tant. It will be your duty to
go and profitable stay
amoni her new
out on that day and carry a delDofriends.
crntic shovel.,
Mr. S. W. Wallace, who � been
The writer is most vividly reMisses Lola and Daisy Cobb left so
seriol18ly ill for the past 'two
minded to-dny of the poet
for
flavaunah
last
where
week,
Longthey months, is, -we are glad to report,
fellow's beautiflll poem,
"The will spend a week and then they in a
very much
condi
Rainy Day." This morniug was a will go tCl Jacksonville, Fla., to tioli, and we wishimpro�ed
for hPn a
bleak and drearyautuUln Ulortling, spend several dnys.
speedy.
recovery.,'
the rain fell in torrents and all
"Subscriber" was in Bloys the
The predicted wedding to which
without looked gloomy nl1d d'ismal,
other day. He snya he would be
referenoe was made in your, last
but this evening the CIOllds Illwe
if the Star would forget the'
plensed
ed
Issue, to occur 1D our eommunl't;J:j
th e
'h'
d1�appea.r,
su� 1�
to his home, as it fails to
s, lU�ng
bl'ing is a thing of, the pallt, At, the
�rlghtly, a mockmg bud IS SlDglDg away
of light.
slllgie
ray
home of the ol'ide's
lD the grape
near
parents, 1111.
by and all
Th e many f'
r1en d s 0 f M r. W wand }lrs. J. E. Dau
nature seems JOYous and
,Ig!, Mis. Sal·
happy ,deLoache
he
was wedded to, Mr.
are pnined to learn of his
and truly thankful to God for the
'. oe Wallace
re f res h'lUg ralll.
O'
ne IS remlll d d misfortune
blood-poison having on last Sunday. We WlBh fOl'them
a long
of the poem which says, "Behind
1 e.
h�ppy and pro8pel'QUB n
e�llve.d h"�m 0 f b ot h feet, Wh'l
,,1 e,
',\
the clouds is the sun still shining." h� IS st1!I.lD a d�ngerous. condItiOn
VBITIIiB.
h1SI}hY81Clan8 thlllk he will recover.
CURRANT8.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Jnsper Parrish's sons By grapev,ine)o,the'l1.>lE8,]
a crowd of the neighbors, with sevf
th e has been quite sick this week.
eral negroes, started
The cool, nights of the past week
1\1r, J. H. Mealing has just fin- ore
arre
up III
negro, who was foull_
"IJpreciated very muC'h.
ished painting Mr. J. R. Jones' new
a shanty near Sharpe's still.
The Sunday-school at Sill em last
H,e store and it is a
good' job.
was called out and arrested, but
evening was very interestSuudry
scrib� had the pleasure this ine.
when he' was being searched he
dashecl to run, About thirty shots week of enjoying a fine mess of fish
The mins have at last come to
were fired at him, and then he ran at the home of Mr. B. A. Daughtry.
this
commu,nity and it makes the
,about tbree lnuldred yards into a
Miss Tempi'e Cannedy n.nd Mr.
feel happy.,
people
corn field before ho, was, captnre,d
Benyan Lanier wer\) married last
Miss Mary Lee, of Queen, was
If
to
He
wo,� str,lppe(�
again,
week. MU51h success to the young
had lut hIm, ancI 1 wns
tlIe guest �£ 'Miss Carrie Coopel', of
any shot
2
or B couple.
aoout
he
that
hllcl,
decided
Myers, last Slll1day.
shot in h!s bnck,
'fhe people were sadly d1sappounds of smallshot
lIr. John Tllrner 'has been under
four
times
been
had
he
as
t!le pointed a� Gordon Sunday by th�
th tr tment f Dr. W. D. Kellbefore
negroes
by
evening
of Rev. H. G. Ev"
0 non-appearance
He was carrie
the past week."
ne
'k d h' 1
is expected the fourt h
Sunday ))loming and eritt. �e
The people 'Were very badly disat Gordon,
lodged in jail. .Mr. Joe Wnters,n Sunda.Y]l) Octo?er.
a} Jointed last Sunday
had
one of the arrestIng pnrty"
Mr. Tom Whaley had a calf that
to hear Rev.
d
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wafted on gentle breezes from distant fields, where they a1'e
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Mr. S. J. Williams is in charge of this de
to serve you at all
and will be
times. Call and see hIm I
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The L!Hlra Haygood Missionary
surrounded by five
mon'ths, tet�rned home last week,
in their Society meets at the home of Mr. and
negroes, all with pistols
reports, a pleasant time speut
next Friqay night.
hands, nnd the leader, who cnlls W. A. Hodges
among the red hills of Georgia.
Mr. Charlie Stephlms, of Iric,
llimseif "Jesse Jnmes," offered Mr,
the photogrnphcl',
Mr.
Rosolio $5 for n $15-suit of clothes, was the guest of Mr. P. 0. Hagins
nmn
appears to be the busiest
which he refused to tn-ke. This lust Saturday night, and attended arolll1d here
in
now,
spite
just
made the negro mad, nnd he com- prenching at Oorinth 011 Slll1day, the
scarcity-of cotton. Folks WIll
Miss Bmdley, of Waycross, and
mellced cursing Mr. Rosolio nnd
have their pictures, no matter how
shoot,iug nt the ground near his Miss Luln Hodges, of Blitch, two the wind blows. Vll;nity is a sooth
feet. lIIr. Rosolio begged the negro pleasant' young ladies, were the
and flattering unction.
Miss Belle Moore last ing
to c]uit shooting towards him, but guests of
There is a mpvement on foot to
week.
he cnrsed him o,gniu, and sent a
increase the mail on the Mill Ray
Mr, Raymond Mikell, of Enal,
The' ball
bullet through him.
and Arlen route to three times a
iu
this
relatives
visited
left
the
neighborstruck him just nboyo
hip
week, Tuesday, Thursday and SatIlllCl 1',".llge(1 downward and lodged hood lastF�idayandSatnrday,acMiss
Elizurday. This ch ange WI'Il b e.appreby his aunt,
Itgainf;t the skill. Mr. Rosoliowas companied
ciated by the pat�ons of the ofabeth Mikell, of Belknap.
cn.rried to Dr, Miller, who cut out
Mr. A. J. I"ee and wife, of Nell- fices on that line, as It will giye
the bnll nnel exnmino(l the wonud,
wood,
plJ.ssed through this neigll- them better mail facilities.
wonnd
flash
a
which 1:0 prononnced
borhood htst Monday afternoon,
Mrs. Wm. Runey, who was so
nnd not dangerous, although it wus
route to Halcyondale, from
on
ilia few weeks- ago, was
seriously
then
Mr,
Rosolio
very painful.
where Mrs., Lee was to leavo for
lnst week, but to the
convalescing
stnrted to go to Statesbol'o, where Sayannah.
regret of her many. friends it is reDAlsy.
but from the loss
he has a
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of blood and the effects of the morl}hine that he liad. taken, he conld

writer

pantaloons
p�iot. a regula).!
A number of young folks lllet at Lotts Creek church
Sunday. The Goliath scrape.
,t.
the.church Sunday to practice sing- attendance was
large.
ing under the instructions of OUD
Messrs. L. A. Scarbopo and Jeff
• e'.,
,
Slll1day-schoolsuperintendent, Mr. Parrish will leave
A
Wednesday for
J. W. Williams. Mr. WiIlialDs is
t I
Douglas to visit their brother-in- Bygrapevl ..
very careful in instructing the
law, )Ir. W. W. deLoache, whose
•
choir, ,nnd if the young people will affiictions
Having seen nothbili'in the col·
have already been 'refollow his guidance they will be
umns .of
from
TATTJ ER
Y°ll!
ported·'J
our
greatly benefited,
community
tIme, I:
A few select friends attended the
read,
w
marriage of �r. M. J. Bewen to thIS tIme. I am, too,-tliat they
'"
Miss Mikell on last'Thursday at will win another disastrous defellt.
<tur
tb.e residence of the bride's father,
There was quite a little crowd of 1D han'!l8ting, theil,
o�,
,�"
in enst Bulloch. A host of relllat the home by'the way, h.ave .Iiee� ouhnott
tives also met nt the groom's beau- yOWlg poople gntheDed
the long
of Mr. A. A� Turner
Saturday night.
tifnl home Thursday evening in
'.
We hear of s""-k d.... k:..'.n othe.
Mr. Berrien Cobb went out near
order to meet the bridal party, and
�
.r�.r.
for
tJie
'Wan�
of
Blitch
water.
last
see�10ns
fishing
spent a very sociable evening. Mr.
Saturday' and ThIS
seems hard to th'OM ;rho have
Bowen is one of Bulloch's best cit- brought back a nice bunch of fish.
boon blessed
always
'izens, and he has numerous friends
We are sorry to lose some of the
who wish for him and his amiable best writers from our
Mr. B. E. Parrish'ia
circle. We
liully en.
wife a life of happiness, pence and
hope that others will fall in the gaged in building, himself a hand
some cottage, and will
prosperity.
rank and send along the items.
�y atop
work long enough to talk
:9f"ltree
Everything is unllBually quiet in
Messrs. Foy & 00. ran their train silver"
to his many frieatb.
this section. Ourpeoplearebusily frOID
Rocky Ford Sunday for the
JL
The political'pot has _
engaged in numerous occupations, benefit of their employes, that
boil.
they
and allappeaD' contented and
ing in our cQmmunity, possibly
hap- might CODle out to Lotts creek.
The
buzz
due
and
whirl
to
of
the
t,he gins
fact that, lUent 'cotpy.
Prof. O. L. Patterson left Satur- ton l' s a
can be heard from ea1'l.y dMvn till
su b'
0l'e se.
'Je,c't 0 f mu!' h
the crescout moon has glided far day for Macon, whete he will prob- rious thought just at thi time
"
into the blue dome of henyen. This ably go into the mercantile busiMiss Abbie
ope 11m great success.
Trapnelll one Qf Met'h t h e merry voices of ness. W e hI'
mingle d 'Vit
ter's
accomplished young ladies, is
the
which
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by �he Rev. Ira R. Hicks, failed to

wns soon
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and�.ie, attend·
at Han 8

preachmg

Mr. M. W. Kennedy and wife,-.
not
bringpl'Olperit)"otilCiPeacennwho have been visiting their moth- IS V1S1t,lUg the fnmily of Mr. M. til this
damnable ti'aftlo Was stop.
Hendricks.
er for several
weeks, left last Friped.
for
day
Savannah, ,where. they wiII
��sses Loll!' an� Daisy Cobb are We hear tllat a great tall 'giant
probably make theu future home. v1s1tJn� r�lat1v.es 1D Savannah for
0 f th e B
t ..va that a fta
Mrs. W. W. Green returned home an unlimIted tIme.
�y d'18tri,0"
r,
electIOn he
to roll. up
from
S.
a
Friday
number of our young
Greenville,
Quite
C.,
hIS sleeves and w:lijp:
where she has been spelldingseveral people took
eveiy DIan
advantage of the ex- who
weeks with her parents. }Ir.Greeu curS10n
oppose. the ael'b)i of whiskey
to avannnh last wee.
's
k
hns assumed a more cheerful counby his,boy. If SDoll Iilthing iB atMr. Hawks, n. popular minister,
tenance since her return,
tempted by, this_inigh.y MOB8ter in
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Fresh Supply of Groceries Always on Hand.
Stubbs is 8J years 0)1' age and enn
Mr. und Mrs, C. D, Hagiu visitin its nppearance here, to. the
see to thread hoI' needle without ed her
mother, Ilear Arleu, last put
Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
Dry .Goods,
the lise of glasses, und spends her
agreeable,disappointment of. those
Sunday.
'rinware, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds; FUl'llitore.
who looked for �t.
lel'sl'I'.e tl'lllB,"t" s'ome ftlJnc',' Ileedle
f
Mr. J, R. Evans and family, 0,
is
F.Iol'.
h
ere
'I'or'l,,'
Also fino CigI1l's, CiglJ.retts, Smoking Itncl Chewing Tobacco of
IJorfectly Screven
hearing
1;he ,i'ater COtlrSes around
cQunty, visited relatives
TJbl. Best Coffee,
dried up, and it IS un- all kinds Itt lowest prices. Best Flour at $4,50 pel'
have
g'oo(1 o,lld she,
al�ost
ill Bulloch last week.
and 5 lbs. to the dollnr. Give me a call.
4!
es
t
t
h
e
t
ma
I
{es
heo,Hh for oue of her'n.ge, .,ho IS
which
certain:
grea
We regret to report Emma, t 1e
the mothe, of twelve chi.l.drell, sevt h e cn.'ttl e or the fish
little daughter of Mr. and complalllt,
J. W.
SWf'et
Sbe hus
ell of whom are liviug,
ermen' The cat tl e,o f course, n re
.'.
Mrs, T. A, Hagin, quite sick.
fornnd
GEORGIA.
most tli!._.\1
b pltle d
MILL RAY,
t.hirty-six gmllfl-childron,
Eld, J. H. Smith preached to a
has
who
t,y-one great-gralld children.
-'MiBB Mattie' putton,
and npIJreciati\'e audience at
J'j[J:, Archie Rosolio, a pe ddl er, Ju.rge
been VIS1'tin' g re 1 a t'lves a t !u
u1'lleclge
church lust Sunday.
Mill
Creek
Itt w 0
th e ,as
'i'lo,:.t to Sharpe's still Saturday,
f
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Mr. J. L. Olliff retul'l1ed home
BLOYS.
last Saturday from
Poughkeepsie, BI grapevine to the TI>lE.,]
N. Y., where he has been
attending
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Your correspondents seem to noted !l&loons of ,th� Bay di8trict
mg sermon to an at�utlve
want the whiskey barrels turned
aud ence here
even
Saturday night. 'Then'wa8a
Saturday
mg.
over and the
bungs knocked but. ular love fe,at· of jlllluokersrsfJ
1D
Misses Nellie Kennedy, of Olax- We
agree with them.
of the
progres8, under the a�iC811
I
ton, and Stella We1l8, ofSavanna�,
Mr. J. R. Lee, we learn, has sold "Devils' aid lOOiety;"
were guests of Mrs. A. A. Olhff
his beautiful little home to his
Mr
t....... ntine disSaturday and Sunday.
..,
..' ThoDipBon'. -r�
b rot h er, J 0 h n ....
and will
Lee,
go
near
Pembroke, was burned
Qni,te a pleasant little sociable up in Emanuel to make his �uture tillery
Inst
was gIven the
'ItwlUtotalloss '
young people of the home. We guess John WIll be
._l
community at Mr. Jason Frank- looking for him a cook.
except a f�w barrell of I'OIln. The
lin's, commodious residence Friday
wu wlu.�
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I
ted , while ot,hers
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Mr,J,H, Perkinsl1ndfamily, spent 1Ili!isLeI!tRogers and Ml'.- Baker so::ts
.ave 'p,an
mill.
are
SatUl'dny very plensantly ou the Lee, Mr, Wayne Parrish officifltha.s
MISS Ii.lllCle, Hursey,
baules of the Ogeechee at a fnmily ing. We wish them a long and
b.t]>py life.
been quite ill, is up tl,gnlLl. ,HP,r
fish-fry,
CrvIB.
friends 'will be glad to see her
II'Lrs. G,N, Stubbs, ofStntosboro,
more 111 t I 1e S uuis
of Sandersville,
k smiling' face Ollce
of Blnck
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Mr. J. Parrish up again
Mr. W.H.DeLoaohteturnedlast
all gouo and
attending
to his business.
we are now
week after an extended :rieit of sevenjoying the sweets of
Ingar cane.
Messrs. J. M. Lee and Jacob EI- eral month. 'to" Atlantaand vicini.
Mr. Arthur Carr has been con lis pessed through Parrish' Satur. ty:
',.�
hed to his room with fever for the day on
way down to States.....
Mr.
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�
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�
few
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Mr. Alex Johnson has b'eell a t
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for n few days, but has
and cheers
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"ho'rt order.
The long looked for and much
'_.,___
'rucker, of Stntesboro, attended
needed rains have fallen at last in
services a t Mneedouin Sunday.
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this community, much to the deMrs, Skinner, of Stnteaboro, reto tho TI>IE.,1
By
grapeville
fnrmers,
of tho
tUl'lloclhomeSatl1rday,11 it er spen d light
to he epidemMr. James A, Hagin, one of
p. neum
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iuo" several days with her daughter,
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Mill Ray's promising young men,
]lIre, Driggers.
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attended preaching at Mncedonia ], Mr. Mike Rogers IS reported on
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last Sunday, I1cco,mpl1ni�d by his the sick list this week,
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dry, and stock has suffered for the
for last mouth falls past month.
By Gra)l!lviae to tho TlIi_,]
to
Dtnr, Boy.
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1I0rr?spondent, "Sub
Mrs. Anna Potter,
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thank our
is visiting at the h_ Dr: Jo. I.
many kind friends for their nssist
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&nce in
Lane this week.
up the pnper, and
'B, grape'ine to the T'>I£8,1
IIBk fop a continttance.
Oel, J. A. Branuen
speech
The refreshing showers are bet.';:';"';"1
on the
EXCELSIOR.
political -�w tIre day
ginning to fall now.
at this pla08 last
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to
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BRAG.

MlI,I,RAY.

Friday, St. Augustine was founded
on FrIday, the first
newspaper ever
printed made its
on
thousands
0
the greatell'
Friday,
men that the world hu ever
produced were born on Friday, and we
the
TIJlJlil
on
alway8 get
Friday,'
much needed. The therefore 'll'e call it a lucky day.
Rain is
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in
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In m.l' humble opinion, tbo cour...
gcons mointolll1nceof IhelawbyGovernor
UklllRon '" tho llauyc en"o deserves tbe
law.

OUR TICKET.
For President·

\\bo helieves in theenforcomontofthoilla.
I kllo\\ ho" Go,cl'uor Atkinsou's heart
to Its very depths by tho ap
pOlLls made to hlln III the Hanye case. I
know how hc IlLbored to find "omo fact oi
\\as

For
For
]'\'>1
];'01
FOI
For

'VII,J.IAM t. ATKl:\SON.
nO\ PI nol'
SeclPtBl V of Htntl'. A D. C'\�lIl.J.n
AttOllloy-Gellnl'lIl .T .M 'rl IWI 1,1
W J Rpl.t U
TI e ll"111 UI
W
Comptro!lCl GenCl1L1 W 0\. lll(ol IT
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It rr NI f;UI'I''l'

t'OIllIllh;::;IOllcr 01 AI-!:

t
HUI U� B. rlE� rl If,
Fol' (OUg'I·P!"'(;;I.
:Fol Htntr. ScnatOl 17Ul DJI�trlct. B. L
illllNBO', 01 lim I,".

110l'1krtc.entat"n
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EoI' Ordmr"l C. S �L\1I1'"
ForClmk f\ C Gnoo\'ll<
"FOl,Sucllff .1 111)0"'1""0'.
l�'nr Hpc('J\'ol \:-slt It\ BI,\NII
For (;oll"ctlll J N \ ""s.
FOI' 'l',ell"llret \I�LI:\ LLF.
] 'or SUT VI'VOI ] I .r PuoO"rou, J
1,"01 COl 011("1 L L N�1I1'1I

ndmllatlOll 01 overy Citizen

un�uahfied

\1" J B1tYHi. of \'uuInsl,n.
1'or V ,,'e- PI C8lden t·
\HTHI"R �ljW'\ LT.. of MUllIe.

Gl:Or.GIA-Dm

�oElllt�!:OD �t n;t�l�����c���C1Jt01'8

m�ved

"xtollllatioll "llIch \\onld ju"My hllll io
Hltcrfrning \\Ith the senttmeo of the court,
Il.lld I thel efol"C kllow thlLt IllS ofRci�1
III this efiSO Is wol'lhy of llll COlll-

cOlllnge

t

meurlutlon

,.
fillS much I Illlve 8l1id'in jnstIce to
) do not lII'hevo
Go,-or11ol' A tkillson.
GCOIgm OVOI' hod a tl'llOl', mOlOf,llthfllior
IIlntP COUI'I1,::reOUS CXcclJtl\�e, 01 01lU ",hop;e
udllllnistrution of bl& IlIl(h ofHce wei' l'X
IIIIIItcd mOle 1111801118h nil.lity to the IlIgll
dUt.it:8 01 his publiC tl U8t."

Rood .. pJilo

Hood'. Sar8llparllla,
IIIld tbey bave done me mucb good. I
will not lie without tbem. Ibavetaken18
bottleIJofBood's SarsapariU8,aDd througb
tbe b'_mr 01 God. It baa cured me.
I worked -.'hard R8 ever tbe past summer. and I am tbanklul to say I am
PIlls when taken with
well.
Hood,!! Sal'llllparllia holp very much."
MBa.: M. M.'MESSENGEB, Freehold, Penn.
ThJiJ and ¥oany other cures prov� that
f'

J

,
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IstbeoOOTrueBl�od Purfncr. Alldrugglsts.8L
PreparedOlIlybyC.

r Hoocl & Co .•

Hood'S Pill �

actoll,lIy. IltOmptly &lid
etloctivoly.
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of

.JI""

ro-

to be

.

and 'is counted from

the II st to tho
twent,y;-fourth hour. }I. "C1ul duy"
c:ominenc88 at midmgl;lt and 19 couuted
(·x·
WOB lIlfluf'llced by }JohtH!ullHotlvc� III
from the first to �be twelfth hoar, ano
of easy ulld r."pld moholl )8 nohghtfnl,
to Dnncl1u. !llId Hovere
the
rUldoll
theu nglun CfJDlt:leuces WIth 1 and fill'
tendlllg
but thIS seusuons E.lt'sfllChOIl IS hkely
IU
whcd w!1h- 12. r A "uautical fUly" IS
CeB"Ule h., boon mu,lo by the populosts
t<l be obt311!ed at tho espeuse of mental
Tho blCyelcrldercuunot tarry reckonedo&llesame WI the "cIvIl day,"
1118 lefus.l1 to oommute the sentellee 01
to study the hut or texture of the flow- mIly tha{the rcckOJiing is begun at UCOIl
at wil\Dight.
mateoa of>,
breatho their fragrauce. He cunFrom all over tho State inqUirieS have era or
J;_month�· varies from 28
Hill upon not hsteu to the BOlIgS of birds or tho f
SohcitorChUilesD.
in
to
JiOllred
lunar month" IS
His course is ovQt
mUSIC of tho brooks.
theBO Ca"OB. Momborsolliotb purheshave
miliute., 2,% &eothe WOI!<l'. conveutJoulIl trae)ls.
besieged hlln with'lue.tiousreKardillg�he thODgh nature ftpeaks In countleea ond& �", l)
"'di,ided inOO aoo
Duncllu ense and thllt of Hanye. Up to tongues. be hardly catelies so mucb ,Ill dllY" .A.' aoJ
rw.'� whlob is the
1hiBtimeRoiICltorBlllhasromainealsllent. the echo of nnyofthem. Thewoodloud9 time- IlfIC'8]iied b!, the. sun in pnSSIDQ
He "flS SOh"ltOl·gellCl 01 in both cnsos, and tho hyways, where lurk the ohoicest \from'une nOrmal �uinOll: :,00 tbe other,
1I64.a�2« day., which i.
and thorollghly famihar With 1111 fncts in wGlllfcstatlonl of beauty. ho caunot CODlIists
AU hiS D1ghtly runs be 800II pnly eqUlll to III daf••':ii liour&, '8 mlnniti.
VISIt.
botb case..
'\
-a&
'9.68�
rOlld
before
bim
the
refloo"'l1g
sbllllDg
Upon tbIS Mr. Hill WIlS seen yesterday tbe
A "JuliaJi )'iu" iB 866 days neD; A
lIght of the moon Rnd stars, butl be
alternoon.
cnnuot hft hiS eyes to the milky "'''y or
tfGregOrlBlI. J1IU" iB 866. 2�26 days.
He "liS asked his op,mon 01 the Detion VIew tbo stIll more
aionous tenantry of The erroJl iDtlle Gftaorian mode of tune
of ther:overnorill thetwoCIIBeBconcerned. the heavens
reckOIUng �ts to 1Ill' ODe dq ML
It does not ""em a violent bypotbftia eaob 8.51011 ;rein.
Mr. Hill sllid'
"In my opinion. no att<lck WB8 ever *hat tbla condltlou 01. thillJ!8 must tend
babltll of olleenalion
mudc on n public man witb IeBS eltCU&e aDd to weaken u.oae
an-.".",_
tban on tbe upon wbicb 10 much that ill great in
JIlO1'>' flh"olllt,·ly indeleoaible
abold; the prisoner'
and
literature
lOienee
IIl't.
depend., and partioular
condllct oi Governor Atkinsou in tbese
Witn__ Y.... biB wbllkers.
Co�Wba. did 19)1 oo-Y8 with
two C"S'.. III tbe Dnncan eaee. altertll'o
,I.
.con'lI'tioll.. OI'wIV di�covered eVidence Intel'fllt CIUl lie developed. It 18 II serious referel I ... ..... wblake-?
Wltn_'llba; be,hBd none.-lioolllme beyond
wns P' oclll"ecl "hich Imtiefled
que8tion whether a While of SIlibome. don FUlL.'
LL doubt I,hnt the
a Burrougbs or a Thorol>ll could OOV0
11
qlll'"LlOll uf
till' In'" \\ red n,,"token ll. tho qlle@tioA 01 bceu Jll'()(lu�-ed OD au �ll:c.Iu"lve bioyole
The jt MDt IIl'oDze piece is rompoH(i
Th(,�l' natural telldeuciea miRb'
nttli :\4101)111111'1 lllllle'llTl \\11" ba�l'"
II per 0 IIllIi iii f
f Or.' per
.. 1,001' It\. "" I
.cen to ""1M'! lID il
o.
eUVlron
hn\lcnu'Tco:no&11obJtacleaof
'10 aud ",,,p
cUIlIHh IlJt1lhllit lOr thl! ,h'II,.!I' III.!II,lP'"
e�tellt. The
rtn m' 1:I u uye.'
pm dOli to A
enJoymcut III th,s \V.IY of tI,O lIIr lIud
It hUR hom' chfir!l;ed thlLt 11<0 go,'''rnor
exerCiso and the peehy Ilml CXllll.lt.ltlon
tnnce to
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IJ>e�
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1\\111 bH mude tbe Judj.LulCnt of thiS (JOUlt 011
111limHi (lOuse be
th at Alouduy 111 Uctuher

yery cheap Buggy
etc. J. G. Blltcb.
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at the

decorations about the store

are un-
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dec.ru.... btloblln<l,und approtoer. b.vlog
boon "1IP", ..tod .... th'" purpoMo llnd haying
mud ... "elr report. lIotlce ,s " .... by gl¥.nthat
o( thil
I said return "til h. wu.de the Judgmeut
In Uutob.r ne:a'.
I court OIl the u.ot MonODY
Thl.
unless CUUfm IS sao'" 0 t(J tbe contro.r.y

I

7th.
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_C. _So MAR'!!N. Ordlnaey_
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apto ap-
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....1.1

IIOUtllt. 01 Wm. H. BUDsed •• ho. d
...

I

leontrary.

"
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SEC. IV. Be itlurtberenac..,... Th Bttbe
GovernorJie. anll be IS. berebyautborized
aud dlreeted toprovidelortheRubmiseion
01 the amendment proposed ;n tbe fll'IIt

Tblll S.pt. 7th. lSOli.
C S. MAilTLN.

FOil A NEW PURLW IWAD.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH C01l8T�.

Whereas ... rtolD petltloo.rs have III ....
appll .. tlon to th'" '�UJIt pra�luKlor ....
ord.r)c;rtln'll!II: the c.tobllobm.nt 01 .. u."
•
public road ... mm.ncIDt! ..t .�. C DeLo ..... ..

...

1!K

.....

n .. m.d

I_D, and ... bereUB,

P<"�'" nllli M. J. }leEI

owomioo!on.roappoillted

lor that purpo.e have '''''''w.d and ", .. rked
....' o"ld <ontempILlt.d r.... d Ilnd reported to

mothat

••

ldroadwUlb.oneolmuoh pllbl'"

Thl.

Sept. 7th. 1891\.

C S

W. Y.

ATKINtlON, Governor.
J. W. \\'AIIIIEN.
See'y Ex. Dept.

I-

f
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'l'he TIMES

M.lRTIN. Ordinary.

up BlLld road tu Statesboro rood lIear Jolin

Hlveo nlldor my bond tLud oftlciu.1 HignatuN
tbis Sept. lot, IMOO.
C. 8, MARTIN. Ordlnaey. 1

job

office has turned

out five thousand democratic tick

Wednesday's election.
they won't all be voted,
but enough of them will be to give
tihe democrats five hundred major
ity.
Ilmpo�tsd dress patterns, all silk,
and wool, no two alike, with trim
mings to match, 'at the World's
ets for next

OdlnUry,}

bereby .nbmitted lor ratIficRtlon or re Bodges', thonc*, up Stutmsboro roud tn Durt·
jectiou to the lel_l,al yoters 01 tbe State at halter rood nt (hUH. }'reetorhl,-'H, tboO(,'O up
tbe general election to be beldon Wednes lJurkh301ter rOlL!l to Little- Lott'sllreek,uOllll.
day. October 7th. 181J6.
In� to pi"". 01 beginnIng."

at very Lowest Priel!l!.

l:

and conv.DI.D ••• oow tlllO I. to .. tv
Ilnll udmoulsh all p ...on. that on the 11th day
ot Oct., 1896, sUld Dew roud "ill bo "rallted
II DO good oou •• be .hown to th. eOlltrary.

tltillty

.•

tb!' Consti�ntion

I
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,A.
W.l!0u..w....
Be.o!.y 1\" ,,!,�gDehnmhntk
t. U.D'
··d-old
N.w.om 0, ··lI.odd
og

aut,pls. W

I

'

I

mill and rDDnlng In the.u..e.twDoll'embroke
the Bryn.Une by tho ...w.nc. ul theM..
S_
... Clnd oy
01 .1.

to

,

IS

OF ALL KINDS

tb.lr

�1�,:!n!tdil��:I�Clll ��oret�v:n:b�t I�.r�t:��,

DytlIeGovernol':

GBNEHAt MBR�BANDISB'

Ordln"ey.

BDiloob Court of
SlttlUg for coullty pUr))OleK,
section 01 tbiij Act to a vote oltbepeoplo.
Sept.mbtlr 10'. 1MUO
Constitution
01
tbis
tho
as
The cowmlSlioueJ'8 oPPOIlited to IBY OU.
reqUired by
State III paragraph 1 01 seetiou 1 01 o.rt,i and define the limltll or nnea of a new wUlti.
cle 18, ,md by thiS Act. and. ilro.�lfled. tbe dl.trlct to b. tuk.n Irom th. 44th. 47th.
Governor sball, wben ho ascertnlllS sueb 1340th. aod 1528,,, districts ol.uld couoty.
rati6cution Irom tbe Secretary 01 State.
to whom tbe returne .ball be relerred in
votes of said dtstrlCtH Ie!:!! thUD speclUed by
tbe MOle manner as ill case8 01 olections hI." It iB ordered thu.tluud
rei'0rt beopproved,
lor membel'!J oi tbe GUDeral Asaembly to that 1\ nAW mlhtlo d,.trlet he •• tabU.bed. de
count aod nscertollin the reoult. il!l!ue bie flned lUI outlined 10 the commies'onere' re
proclamation lor ona Ineertlon in one of port. "Btoginnmg at Little Lott:..... k .at
the dail� papel'll oltbis State. announclog the Burlihalter road cr08BhlJrt running do
such result and declaring tbe amendlJl9nt .ald cre.k to the Dublin rondcrooslng. t�.n""
dewu oald roud to Noah N.omlth·. old pl_;
ratified.
thene. on ... trlllght 1I0e •• trfkJOg rood leadr
SEC V. De It further ennctotl. Tbat BII
lUg to !'Iecdom �'ord 011 Black creek at the
la"s and parte olluwsinconfllctwitb tbls nortb·west C01:Der of J. C. Deumurk'a fOOOll.
are.
hnreb.y repeaied. thence to Needom Ford on Blnck creek, theDl'e
Aet be. and tbe same
A pproved December HI. 18114."
lip sUld rOlld hy 1I0hen Waters'. old plawto
NolV therefore.I.WIIJLIA)IY.ATElN80N. John Brlooon·. re.ld.nccl. th.nce upoaldroad
do
issue
thl
to
JOB. LD.8elter'M, thence to Jock Bird'i
of
8aid
State,
my
Gover�or
e col.), thenco u Jl 8U1U road to .T 88. Wat.,.'I.
proclamatIon declaringtbat tbo loregoing thence
up enid rond to W. S Waters's,tbenC8
to
amendment

proposed

1
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SATllFAClIO'.

�wxt,

HhO\\11 to

lEY""""
the "boy.

p�rag p.
the Con.tltution.

ALWAYS DIVES

Wo do a "lI�e anc! let IIVA" bullia_
Come and see UB. We will do the belt
we COli lo� you at all tlmlll'.

galleon:

some

nitwol.nontbS!lor

the above propol!Cld
811bmltte<lloy r&t.ltteution or rejection to
the �Iectors 01 thiS State at Ibe IlPxt 1180eral election to be beld alter j>ubllcntloll.
B8 pl'G..nded IOrin thA_ond "I!fltion 01'thi8
Aet, in tbe 88'11!r&hJeetiondlstrlct&o�tbjs
8tate. at whieb elHtionevery P,4!r80n>&ball
be q"aliUod to 'I"Ote wholsentItlod 110 \tote
lor m.mbers ohlleGeneralABBemb11l'. All
ell'Ctionui Io.vorol
pel'80nM v;otiug at said
adopting the proplll!ed amendmenttotbe
OOJJ8tltutio .. shall havewrlttAo o�-printed
"Ill .aeir b .. �s tbe words "I!'or l'atlflcu.paragra..... 1 0
tlOD of tbe a_adment 0 I..J.
Bet>tion 2 01 artielft 8 oltbeConlllllitution,"
0..0 all pe_ opposed to the a.c:toption
oIaald amendment 8ball bave "mten 'Or
'nted on their ballote the words,
i
01 tbe ,a._odment
g ainst ratiflcation
rll h 1 01 section 2 0' a.rticle 8 of
01

h

agents

and lot "p"" .. tw.l...month
pport
Bud two minor chlldren uu t ol the
... o.ed hDIIanpolDt'"
IbaDd, "0" approlo.tM h,... lng buon
that pt1tp"" a.nd h"\'lug mod. tbclr nt
port. thlM t. tlut •• lore to Ilotlly aU p.""''''
coltl'Orned that .ald retltrn .Ill b. mad. t.....
next g<>n.I'lll'eleet""n.
SEO]m:. Be;b ".rther Anacled. 'llbat I Judgment 01 this court un the ft,,,,t "Yond ..,.
Ilmendment .hall' be rn Octob.r out, UIlI ... ca_ bn .hown to tb ..
.
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Try Our Ballards Obullsk Floa

I

Th� World's Fair Store i� hav
ing its rt,gular fall millinery open
ing today Bnd tomorrow, and the

herseU ami tllJCO mmOI uliiJdJ6n out
etitute of hpJ dec(,u�tJd hnsu.lnd, Ellmdge Ma·
been o.lJllolUted
gill uud upprUl"'t'l� ho\: IlIg
1llr 'that }Jurpo!So nnd huvlug mude tHeir re-

I

Harpe

'

p088ib/y he'turlled IDto molllJ' �
bo tllkon in exchal/l/fJ'fol' good,.

ann

•

at 4 add 5 cents per
World's Fal'r Store.

to
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government for the nextlwo years.
Best calicoes, colors warrnnted,

I

due form

'

k6lJp

,

eODem II
III

last

gnaranteod.

that pretty line of
at :Lamer's

.

�l>AlI'l:iI-lUPPOl\'l.'

'110 a11 whum It muy

fri�)lcta

CIIl't'ftd I to

'DOll't fail, to go out and vote
next Wednesday if you feel any
mterest in the state an$! co\mty

OtdlU�ry.

GEOHGl.\.-Dul�LOCli COUNTY.
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r

band IhJIi
'flrst-clfl88 GrocerJIIII� ,ulted to the UlItII
trU(/e. ,Ill kinds l,(collntr.r produce u..
aro

Harness, Sabbles,

pel muneut ud-

MAIt'l'IN,

,
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t
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seo

50 cents per

Mll��;:,o�l�l� 8�1��tc\\I�ltl!� �\�II���I'Hh��{��
Thl.

J:�

New syrup has already bQg'un to
find its way to our markot, the first
eoming in today and retailing ut

I;ul�r the I ""NhtvtH find npxt of kill uf Mrs.
Wolthu Wuil\m to be ntH! UpPf>IlI u.t lilY office
witlull tht; tilDe nllo\f,"cI lJy 111,\\ uno show
"hy

,

PERFECT BEAUTIES are tbe sheas
aDllah
�
that are bought at the 'World'.
Fair Store, the qnality the best i�,
fO
and prices the very lowest, and fit age

night.'

The World's Fair StorQ are
for the Butterick patterns.,

m

c(t.T1,

'I

ery stlLbl@ business.

fot pel1UOllclit

hoy

...

BI8LEI,ICHao� 100111'.'
ITATIONE�' 'I.EC'...."

\

Mr. Morgan Moore has accepted
a POSI tLOn ID the D. & S. railroad
alli,ce Slllce he went out of ths liv

:f�I:��I?\yhl�:�l�� 11�1��1��1!����1
up.
upel fOI
l(>tf�ls of urlnJlJIIB-

1

crockery

his house

at

son

C!lllund

l.olo.tWD Olll.oho"tHutP. of .MIH ·Wclthn. ',"ulker,
lute of sUld county, thll:ll8 to Clto u.1l und HID

CI�1I80, If un.)

a

Thursday
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Rev. J. A. Scarhoro is rejoicing
this wp.ek in consequence of..the arrival ot

�'UII LE']"J'LIlS OF I\DMINIBTllA'l'lON

1."'lIorioed

ellce.

Sprir.g goods
cheap by Lanier.r

being sold very,

-

Ol>ORGIA-lJULI-OOIl CO"N'"

I,hell

anC\
•

i�clnded

are

1800

Sept 7th.

The GellClul .�""embl\' of
ISH! p"l"�ed tho followlllg J\ct to amend
r,he c...:oustl'tntloll of the Stnb1, to \ut
·'.\n I)cttn amend pfllngru.ph 10lsection
2 oi nrtlcl(� I:) of tho ConstltutlOll Df the
State. so as to PICSCllbo tlutt the State
School COJl)mlSi:nOner FlIUlli be oit.'eted
bv the people IUst.en.d of i:J0111g' appomt.
ed by the GovOIlior as llOW I �quil ed by
lu\\
TJe tt enncted hvthoGeneFl11
Sf.L'I'IO' I
ASilernblv of the St"lO ofGeoll(" •. oudItls
hm·eb.y eum torI by llutlJOlltV 01 th" f'amu,
'l'hllt the COIl"tltntlon of the Stltll! be
amendt-d hv HtlllkHlU' null of pOl'ug'I'uph 1
01 seetlon 2 of ortlCle tit 111111 at Bud Rncdltd
hue of smd paragTnph, tiho l\m'd8 unp•
pOlut.ed by the Hov", Dor nnd COOttT'ltJfid
bv tbeSeno.tp," auc1llJr-Iprtiug" ID 111m tiu,reof the fallowing, to \\ It Iocipctcd by tb('
peoJ)le at tho �ILmo time nnd mnDller as
the GovarJ!lOJ' and Stntp. h01180 officCI'l'tBm
elected," .rnd b.V KtnklllA' ont of tbe third
IUlf� of 8aj(1IJura�la.ph thc\\orrl "appomt.
"
ed
and inserting in lieu thereoftlteword
heieete41." ElO tbat said paragraph, When
amendeli. "shull rend a8 ionow.: 'I'ber.
.boll be a State Sebo:>1 Cornmissioher
elected by the tJOOpleat tbesnmetimennd
mRllner a8 tho 60,ernor IIlId State !Iouse
ofUcers Rire eleeted, whose term of office
�hall be two y,eal'8 aBd a»til his succeHHOI'
is elected and f!tua}lifted, His offico shhll
be ot tbA seat 01 tbo government. aud'lle
sball be pllulll1 snlal.v not to exceed two
tbou�ond dollars �'2.000) per nnnum.
Tbe General A_mbly mll�' auh.t,ituteior
tbe State School Commission Bncb ofH�er
or officers aR may he deemed npce8P.ar_)1 to
perfect the lIylltem of p.blie education_
Be It further enact.d. That
SEC, II.
wbenever the abo"" pPOpolOlld am __ ndment
to thH ConsllitutlOlt Khall be agreed to by
two-thlrd� at the ftlen.beno elect.,,} to eacb
01 tbe t\lO hOCl"".. of the Genp-rol Al!I!Ilm,blv. tbe GovePllo. 1\h .. II, and b .. is hereby
and insl),lMted to, CBUtoe said
alDendmMl� to 1M.> I)u�bed in at lellllt two
ell
I d'I. tri c t
!Iewspapers
00II�ret!810na
ID tbls Stale 101 the
]I�llod
tllne of boldlDg tbe
Ilut precedlDfI;

hko tb� pn.Nlt they mill'" not 80
COUNTY.
After a. careful study 01 the newly dlscov- eaSily have beeu illducrod int<l th01l8 de GEORGU-JIn.J.ooB
Will be oeIct lIeIO,. the .oort hoo ... �oor 01
"red pVldeoc". beiug convinced that the hSht!ul and congenial lllborao.that bave •• ul c.....oy ... tbe ftrot Tneodal' In Oct .•
t \Vrot. tbegovernor 10 ."eetcned tbe lHer.. ture of our hme. 1806. ,nthID the ..,gal hours 01 .81", to the
"ogro "as lImoeeot.
The blOlcle wtens �III come to etllr hlghe.t and """, blddor lor cUBh, tho 10Uo ..
the pordon.
u letter 111 "colt him 10 grnnt.
All lIiiat tract
aud to fIl'OW UlIell Borne more potent at- m" d ... nbed propertl'. to-wit·
"llh
thc
IOter\'ICw.
govor par ..l 01 land Iyln'" and beln,.-In th. couof
r
In
00 d
equellt
traction .hall supplant it. Bu, to bal.
0 ..... tate olo"""'ld.
the 48th Dlltrl.t
m tbe case
r,y
eVidence
Bnd,
over
tbe
went
I
..,rnor
auee It and "revent lOCial oue 8ldcdn_
O. III tberelll OOIItalnlng on. hUlItbed und
witb hll11, weighing earefllllyeverJ'ieaturo ulld welltal deterioratioD we need tbe t;.uiy" .... ;'ore or I ..s aud "d�lnlng the
in
the
'IDIld.ofM
sbow
.."... C. J...ltn�r
to
H.nry W •• ve.,
him,
endeavored
of
such
and
pxlen310n
01 it. Bno
muitipliMtion
"Dd otbMo, lbe nil the
wh ....... d.fend.
I
light of tho 11""ly disccvered testimony, orgalllzatioos as tbe AppaillChlan club, "lOt now ",",�.. 8 ..t� 18n,1 l.vl.cl nn 00 the
an outing
BOOII .tart upon
Which
Will
Hod
..... tn ..tI.ly an exwB8
01
Martin
dmt
"m
wrong.
Ip·
overtl
the
tlmt
not t<lllDDlhU .. lo apace. but to become "',UIOO i ..Ded !rom the juatl"" .oort of ah.
"Ill nc]r1llion to tlli8 carelul considerawhich oceu 48th dlstrlet. G. M. 01 sRld county In lavor 01
tile
uever WB8 a IIcquainted
there
.J,,",eM Newflomf) .p.gaill8t M.lIinin Hodges..
r
the
t�etimony.
0
t Ion
health and Till.
In acquinng
b eBr ob au pies It and
Sept 9th 1896
b
t
broug
strongel pressure
al80 to �uire mformCitlon. It
W. H W"TEaI Sh.".
strength;
executive in behalf of executive
is something to know the world of men.
more
to
NOTICE OF LAND B.c\[,E
but it 18 Infinitely
importnn'
recom- know
out ne"I'I" discovered tu8tlmooy,
intimately tho world of uuture,
Agreeablv to an order of llhe conrt of ordi
01
tbe
rests aU that DR.1'V of Bulloch couuty wili bfisold o.t auctIon
commutation
tbat
0.
'f6r
le�st
lrnowledge
at
upon
mended
has aceonwpJished or enr con nt tbl'!: court houle door 0' ,.ald couuty 011 tho
senlomc •. Hundrede of the beet cillzens mUll ever
Orot Tu .. d"y In October DOxt. wIthin tho 1.
scorcher IDOY
Tbe
mBudlin
acooDlphllh.
Influenced
not
by
\
tllllltll,
01
b'111 houl'8 of Bate, the fono"lJIJ.t pl·opcrty. to
get to the eud ot life s Journey the "0011- '\It r.vhn>e trncta of Jnull lIitunto in Blllloch
WB8 nil on
sentiment
becouse
t
t
sen linen.
but he Will not ",rlvo wltb lIB much
est.
of
from
the ot.hOI "de.
baggage us the more moderate and olo nock BUt! c.-ta.te of Daniel AMerman. on thn
tb.", I�enee pubhelIed m th,· new8paper.. servnnt wayfnrer.-Bostou Transcript.
O.Rt hy R Rlmmotlil. on the ",uth by Klck
to grant
the
urged
,
liter unci othfM!l, and on tbe Wf'8t by the eM·
repeatedly
govel'nor
CliWIlDlto_
who
would
t ..te Ia.u�. 01 Danl.1 Aldormun. Th ... con�
Those
people
the pardon.
tl not 516 acres more or leu and is bounded
a Dutchman. in bis sbirt
One
on nccount of the
day
tbe
goverllor
criticise
ourth
Il\Dd� 01.1.. B. Groove.; e""t by
sleeves, WOl maving himsolf before the "stnte by
III thi" caso are not acqulLlnted
land" of Dnuiel Alderman. Routh by
pardon
gl88lL His hand' trembh,d 10 that he Wm KlckfiWrt aul1 ",est by LitttA Lott'fI
with tlIe facts. 'ruey do not approoiate
The paill Creek ffbc third tract contains 158 (lC1'PS
cut oir Ibe tip of bls nose.
the cournge of un ex.cutnlo III t1 Ie d'18- cllused him to
or Ie •• and I. boun�.d Dorth by.lDA! B.
drQP bis razor, whicb foil more
In my position 1
bis
!lroov.r, eo.t hy J W. ,Warnock .• outb by
of
duty.
cbarge
on bla foot and cut at! 0. portioll bf his
Doucel
�lclermBb. lind w .. t by J. D Groover
bave bCt'nirequently cnhed upon hy Go,'- big toe.. He proplptly picked up the wo aud •• tllte Daniel Alderman.
Th. threo
lor my opinioo in appli- fragments.
Ilbove
�
8tl11
... rflte,. trwrtAI 01 lond comprl.lng
to
them.
ernor Atkinson
warm.
applied
in cases where I hfll1 the open sore. BIld bound them up. A th. hom .. tead tract 01 Danl.1 AldermaD. d.
hI'
pardons.
cation�
ceo .. ,l. and 101<1 DA!
hl.l'roJf'!l'ty lor tb. purfortllJght later. on removing the bamd·
repreEeuteo the stute.
he discovered to hilI horror that
"I have never known ILn offiCIal more ages.
ELI KSMKBny. Administrator.
be bfll1 maae a mistake. He had put
conscientious nud laboriOUS in tbe lIlves- tbe toe 1D the
place of hl8 n08e and viOll
ease tb an G overnor A t01
overy
tlgation
VCl'll", Now when be wallts to IICl'1Itch
clamor nnr prikioson. Neitb�r popular
hlB nose he is obliged to tllke at! hla
but
nny
blm.
lijlOF
vate
h¥
IIlono by IllS jundgmeat ond
er as

JUL\ 15.1806
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Time.

Ii. "IOW day" is measured by the
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P,ocinmntlOll SlliJ1ll1l,tlllg LomaltlltlOllni Amelldmellt

Lowcll,Mass.
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'
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"
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drug

Groover, aperating

•

•

Amal1:,CAnn &c:o.

hoped th.lt tho ,,"ood 01,1 tauim 01. the earth upon Its axiS, anil IS
of dilferen' lengths. owing to the olhp
custom of pede�trl"mSIll ".111 uot f.ll
[Ulllnllt ()un.tltlltlOll, Sept 10th 1
The u'9ycle !Iller Im�. perlI1to d,,�"e.
ticity of nie enrth's orbit lind other
e ttucka lillvo buoll lIludo IIpOIl
Se, CI
moro
th.1Il
he
h.ls
but
oauses; but at, "melln solur dl>Y" IS 24
lost.
haps. g.lIued
GOVPJ'IIIll \tl,IlIS0U b.1 tho popuhst" ILlld ho h.l" lost sOllletbmg, alld tbat by uo 'hoars Cong. as reckoned by tho time(,
Ills f lH'lnlOS l,ect\l1sQ of hIs pmdolJlllJ!' menus ulllrupmt.l1lt. It io." grant ceo- piecoa.
An astronomioal day commences ut
hislOfll�ul tOgl'lLut UOime gam to UlIUUlll"" tmlO aud 'hsDUIICfllll1ud
Adolphll"
It

m LL'S STIWNG II'QHDS.

8t LouilioMo.

...

Old OrlElna!

:!'tluuc cf Trnvol.

•

bouJ[ht lbree flrO�91tlroudf tbls yOor In nil out' ex·
the
bURlnol4!t. bf\vO
perlcnco ot 14

Mr. J. B.

,

Ll>l 'I'M':; UI' ADMJNJI-l1'IIA'l'10N

�Ult

yourself.

C�"_ImissiC)ner

GEOHGJA-BtJl�lOUIl (J00:\1\
�l'o all \\ h0111 It muy C(H1Cl!111
fbJllt!8.B Uloovt>r hlL\llIg III ploper form
npphed to tnL' for (It;TUllIHf.lllt lettfll'M of ad1II11IlHt,rO{;)OIl 011 the j'l:ll,Ue of .1u!:!pcr WIlson,
lato of 8uI(I COIlRty lleCCllsctJ, this 11:1 to CIte
Hud t;lUglIlll thn U10flil01'S HIIII next ot kill of
JDI;!ltl WiltH))1 to b(' nlld appcllJ nt JUy 01«1.:0
wlthlll tho 1111W 11110\\(11 by Ittw nut! Hhow
111111. \\hy PCIJnUlltJut ud·
l!IlUl:!l', Ifuny 1h6:"
tulmtill1ll1l01l BllllUltlnot, bl' glllutid to JUH.
\\lIsou's cbtnt.e. 'fJ118
H Glt)(\\('r nn

GAlATIA. Ill.... Nov. 10, IBro.

in Sav-

the amount of about $400. 'llbe 0.4,
H�gin is up today loss
�bout thirty barrel.
>
receiving' reports for the last quar- of rOSlD, several barrels af clInde
,.;.
.�o
ter's work 10 the scheols of tiho gum, the still house and par,t af the
t"lOaf,
still.
.cou.nty.

MAUTIN,OrflIlHlory

C R

G8gn�.Wc�AS�r�Lm� �lin��n�'omc���o�a��

FLEASURES.

PEDESTRIANS'
Remarks

PnrlsModlalnoCo

November, ISB6

In

are

naval stores manufacterv at Enal, are
shoes in town at suffered loss by fire 181t Friday to in

The prettiest
Lanier's.

Ifu.ny they

CillISU

you

,
,

St."

get $2 fare for ,1 per day,

•

,

shonld not be
CILll. ,\hy HRld l1dmmlstJlltor
lIId re
du�dmrgcd (10m hIS 11<.11111111':11 ratlOll
f:eno letters of ditlID1BSIOU on the find MOlldAY

WARRANTED. PRICIE SOots.

.

'and

MARTIN.Ordlnol'1.

hems lind (ret.htOls, to abo\\

�i. _lie)
put tbe

hne of crockery that hal ever been conrt
,;
to Statesboro, just call and Bee for

stop at the Harnett House

annah to

..

IS JUST AS eOOD FOR ADU L TS.

Roci�·.

�

n.

Remember when

of the

OEORtHA-DuI,1 OUII COUNTY.
To all whom it may concern
Whereas .lohu E llrfl,ullolI, udmloietrat.or
of Allen Bugan, repreeenta to the oou t in
hi. petttton duly fll.d und OQ record. th ... he
hue fully udmiuietered Allon Hugnu's estate,
thiS 18 therefore to urtu ull persona eom.'OrnedJ

C H II'�'L
T [I N I C

with

7th.18SOS

w

him,' for Mill

it blew down all the tree. in
ground, and be'd rather

s,lpper� at

ros LE'£'mml OF DlIlMI�810N

-TASTELESS

-Gu red

Scpt.

Buited

new

I ave I y.

C
\\111 ol ,Jotthnn Dronnen,luto of HUh) Dunty
deceased. have III due form applied to the un
deretgned for leuv 0 to 11('11 thelundR bP.IOD.nn.t
"ilt be
to eutd dt.'CI'OHUrl, and Huld D.pphCILtioli
heut d UlI tim first Monday Itl October next.

Thlo

yesterday thatl the of

-Let every voter go to the polls up the fencing which was blown over
down than to cut down the tree., me.1i
next Wedn&sday and vote for his
If you don't believe that Lanier' \11 ret
"'choice candidates.
has the largest. cht:apest nnd �t awMt
.,
Th ose ,.
L amer 8 are

COUNTY

LOCH

See, Real' and

UB

Tuesday just

,

LEAV)il'£O

]0 on

touching pathos surrounding

tbe ease, be relused to commute tbe sen
tonee, because, nfter a most careful coo
sidemtion of pvery fnet. bo believ ed that

lilt. bt

Dol.l.

1M

'£b�S �·�ti h;�IJ�g?rllnal'1'
�ELLLAND.

next

October

mnrked to

gale

Thlnk--! Little or Everythlnl.

hereby given
nuty deeeuscd, nottce
lit m,
that ea
upphcnLlon" III be henrd
in
uffico III Stutetibolo 011 tho first Monday
am

mun

the truth in the evidence would notjustily
him 10 interierlllp," with tbe sentence olthe

rHURSDAY. OC'I'. 1. 18t}6.

of tlU' person
pi
Ir I minot ehtld of MolIll) J

hlp

convicted of a most
heinous offe"so because the truth ID tbe
evidence demanded It.
"In tbe second ease, notwithstanding
tho most urgent appeals made by many.
and notwithetlllidiug the many circum
u

What Oil!!' Reportel'l

GEORGI A-Du�J.OUll COUNTY

thu exerclse of ox,!Cutivc clemencyhavee
lectod a point lit which. in mY,oplnion,lle
=======�============�==
Is absolutely invulnerable. I hnve nevor
Town known" more striking Instance of cour
Official Organ of Bulloch Count! and
than tbo
ageous discharge 01 omcilLl duty
of Statesboro.
pardon 01 Adolphus Duucan hyGovernor
Atkinson, unless It be tho refnsnl to par
Off,"., on ]>;.1 sf. Mni» Street:
dou Arthur Banye. In the fll'llt CURS. ho

pardoned

THE TOWN AND COUNTY.

OUAIlDlANSlllP.

ron

A C. 'l1URNER & SON.

�

}.,.������=�::::::::��=��:=:;�=��
One of our country friend. reo
'11..

Notices.

Ordmary's

his conscience us to what IS the trllthBlI')
01
tho right in every case. 'I'he enemies
OD
Governor Atkins"n in uttocking him

0f

.1

course

Fair Store.

'

A deal was consummat�d this
woek by which Mr. John Smi�h be
comes proprietor of Moore Bro's.

Th8 Famons 'Atwood Sns
Dondors aro tho bo�t
� Lanior solls thorn.

I.

A SWIF'l' AI' FIGURES.
EDUCATIONAL CIRCLES EXCITED OVG�
I

LIGHTNING ARITHMETIC.

.. Ohio

1t�n

ftluk. Should lie
a. 01 • e ••

.

nail

•

S,atenl 'Vhlell n.

Tauli:ht

New.paper

In UIU /)nho01,..

nJan Sowe JUga

",UOIU 01 DI, JUutilod.

blundera; the olhcr hIlS become IlItnfUYII
froin good drilliug nnd l� "SUI'O thing
always. '1'here uro lcgionl ot doubting
Thomuses, the UlOSt of whom will 'not
look into this oio.ely enough to under
stand it, who willl1dvance all kinds of
arguments ugninst It. 0110 of the 01'llt
urgulllents will be thnt It would be CIUlY,
cuoul!h If people woald bay, lIIId IItlIl
eve''Ything in quantltle� and at prl_
that were fractloDlI1 pllrts of 100. "_
Columbal (0.) Dl8plItch.

JI.

good tAing

:. DELICACIES

is a /i'l·st.class

Drug Store,
which you will find in

Educational circles uro III a Ililch of
I
ftCitcmellt over t·ho Introduction ill tlw
In the human IUbject tho brain I. the
tabllo IlCboolsof Chlcllgo of .. "ystcm of oDe·twent7·eljJht·h part of the whole
In w hilt Dilly bo termed
body's entire welgbt. In the bone It II
We have placed iD our store window a
llchtolllg oritbmotic. Alany of thoso DO� more tbI'D one·fow.hnndredth
caae containing '50
pan.
later.sted muiutaln th"t tho propositioD
---0
..
....
II Iwpmctionblo on tho theory tllllt ollly
iii Si'lver,'aDd have had made for us a number of
Keys, ten of which
.. ob penon. lUI huvo notuml IIrilhmot
OAK GlOVE AOADB.'.
... 1 geDius can be able to ""0 to .ulvun·
win
unlock
With
cash
the
,2
will be given a
to
the
.Oase.
By
grapevine
T.NY",l
�e all,. sort of rapid ealeu] .. t.loo. '1'he
lDcident and tho IIttcndillg interest 10£1
Mr. J. W. Dutton visited hia
Key attached to ., Tag, and
• representatfvo to Dlllko soml'
Illqnlt·,.
of busiuess last.
!
.. to whcther or 110t thero Is UllY 100;ve. place
• ent to Iutroduoe tho new �yattl11 In
evening.
tho schools of this cit.y. Althou�h it Is
We have had min enough to set
the subject of not 0 little dlscnssicn
of
that unlock the Ca8e will be given FIVE
tIe the dust, and the weather is a the
among tbe tonchers of tho city. no stopa
,
,I1l.VO ... yct beoll tllkclI.
little more plea8ant.
DOLLARS
a much
� One of tho Ulost intel'e8tcll in thiS'elty
__ Remember that we
The ice creum party at Mr. J. F.
III Mr. O. D. Hlnklo, who Is cOlmected
with tho M. C. Lillcy COlllP'UlY. Mr.
box
and
ten
will
unlock
it.
than
Williams' on
containing '50,
was a fail. larger
keys
Hinklo haB been in tho morcllntilo bu.i.
ure.
The trouble was no ice.
Jle .. for a number of yOIlrs, Illoch of
,
which timo has bcell.pent in thi. oity,
Politics 8eem8 to be the order of
In addition
we will sell
twd hll8 been regorded 08 0110 of thu the
the above
you 'more goods
are
politi.
most rapid oaicuilltors ill till; stute. Hi.
for
in
the
dealer
cal affair8, the' democrats, 8trad.
your
any Qj;her
county, and will at all
work hus not bcell 011 the fMllllY or(ler,
Imt strl\ightforwllrd use of rupid lUot·h
time8
and pOp8.
t goo$ at honest values.
you
ods in praotical baolllC8ll, Hoving seen
l
Some of the young men in this .
Mr. Hillido IIdd, aabtrnct, dlvldo nud

Statesboro, keptb,

.

ioItru�tioD

Goo. ROBSO & CO.

:

display'

Tbey try very h!\l'd to pl_, aDd keep
pDre article of Drugs-in
fa�t, every.
tblDg Dsually kept In a first-cl&88 drug
.

---

every

.

Saturday

.

Be�ween Dec.

holderS

26th'and 31st, 1896,

�e'Key8

l� SI�VER:
before

Saturday

.

have,

:t�

.'

day_II

money�'
h'

tlIer8

giYe

..

section

JllUltiply 10Dg list.

of figures In billing
ns fll.t n. his ....
mtl\nt conld cull· thom olf to him, and
in 500 p"ge8 of ledger llooounts having
out

goods ot all

!!!l,rlo !!2� O�Q 8in!.ll�

pail�

W(f� 1D;S FAIR STORE,

Sl18wking of organizing
a rifle club.
t think they ought to
do something to liven up the
neigh.

sorl.

are

I

.

,,'

.

.

.•

borhood.

llli�t,"kc, Tho pis.

WWI interc.led to know whctber
tbc systom mentioned in ChicIIIIO WOI
zellltClI III lUIy way to .tbat whicb be

The

is

around that
: there is to be three or four mar.
1IBCd.
riage8 within as many months in
Mr. Hinklo WII. fOUlld mO!lt cnthnsi.
our
neighborhood. Judging froD!
astic"lly illtereated ill tbo method, nnd tlmt, the young ladie8 must have
• iokly remarked, UpOll being lI.kcd,
taken advantage of leap year, for
that tho supposell now sy.tem \\'110 Iden.
our boys are too ba8hful.
tically tho aUIDc thllt bo bus beell asillg
neW8

flying

1liIW, G8nerall8l'chanw, IfoHons, etc.

I would nut be a straddler.
for 20 yel\rs. In(looo, Mr. Hillkle hilS
I'll tell you the reBl!OIl wby
&>ee,. for 1l11l1D1bnr of yoars thinkinR se
The
fence without a saddle
rioosly of lllllkinll an ctrort to 118VO
Perhaps would be too lIigb.
lOme of the 8cbools tllke it
up 11. u pIII·t
of their COUl'SO of instrllotlon.
I would DOt be a
Sp""kiull
All booauRu 01 t .at,
of tho 1l0W lUetbOtI, Mr. Hinklo Buid:
"Is·tho systelU Houllel? I.it pruoll'clIl?
Illy la.thor wns a straight-out,
And
I DID a democrat.
Yes, n.ost cmphatiolilly to bot·h quel'
tion •. It is Ill,turnl eomputatloll, aud it
IVANHOE.
is just IL' cusy to tcnch 11 child or groWll
plrsoll tho relationsbip of llumucr. a. it
LAST.ON. ,
is to tcuch thcUl tho rolntionRhip be.
tweell persons. Uso 100 for tho bClld of
By grapevine to the TIMEI.l
tho seolo�iclIl troo of tho fllDlily ot
fig·
ures, and it is just as ousy IUId 11lIturui
gathered rapidly
to tel\ch
ohilll
tbat 25
r cellt of lilly
III thI8 VICIllI
.0.
ty.
pe.
..
h
f
tl 0 f
boo nuso
.._
lIID�ulltl.one.our.
�t,
251 The weather was moderated by HoefJti
is oDo·fourth of 1-00, liS It Is to teuch
ebl. """.
"�-d lor Va
him that tllat old {lCndellulll i. his a splendId s IIowep today.
grandfnthur hpolluso bo is his mothc,'.
:-,
Miss Maude. Farmer, of Savun.
father, or t·hllt l2!!i per cent is Olle·
is visiting her uunt, Mrs. W. 61 SOUl'H
nah,
of
(iillhth
nny UlllOUllf,; b�c�"Re it is Olle·

CO�tOl� i� �eing

.

.

BOEO, GEOEGI.A.

eighlhofl00,usitistotcuoi.Lllim·thut
the ollrly I'(!!I!I o\'cr there is hiK C.)U"ill
hccallr.o he isbisfnther'.brot.her'Kehild.
"I'llgh'<l you IIOmcc,,"mplus in sbort
mClltulllritbmctic for II cbllngo. Suy
yon buy 80 y"rds of CIIl'Jlet ut 62),
cellts; 02�i! cellt. is fivo·oighths of 100;
five·eighths of 80 is ,00. Ellsy nUlUber,
ycs. '1'810;0 an odd oue. Sny 8S yurds lit
6� � cents; five·eillhths of 80 is *60; mid
thrce

tillle.62� e(lnt",

which is$1.87 U ;

total, S61.87 !;;. Suy you buy 167 yurds
good. at sa % CClltS; 3U % cellt.s
is olle-third ot 100; ono·tbi"lof 167 is
of dress

W B rannen,t1l8wee-.
I
k
.

A very

preached

interesting

sermon.

was

ut

Upper LoU's Creek
Sunday by Rev. Hanks.
Mrs. L. E. Mallard, of Brewer,
is visiting her purents, Mr. und
Mrs. W. W. Brannen, this week.
Quite a pleasant evening was
church

spent

at the home

of Mr. J. A.
by the young

Bmnnen Saturdu.y
folks of this community.

Misses Bennie Atwood, of Excel
Soy you s911 350 pOllllds of
wool lit 16�;I cent.; 163:( Is Ol,o'sixth of sior, und Genie
Collins, of Tutt.
100; ouo·sixth of 850 i. *58.33%. Suy nal county, yisittd Mi8s Beatrice
YOI1 buy 100 Im.hol8 of potatocs at 00
ParI'ish Saturday and Sunday.
oCllt" '00. EUKY, iSll'tit? But if itwCl"
Little Belle, duughter of Mr. J.
�O busbols at 49 ce!lts you couldu't do it
80 ensi1y, Bud
yet it is no hUl'uor, if you A. Brannen, hus been quite sick
knew
it.
tiO
only
times 50 is 1)40. 5U.
for the past week, but we are
Say
lcs" OllCO 09, whioh is $·J�.51, Rud it is
pleased to Bay she is'well ag"in.·

'05.06,%.

Erie City
ngines and
matte Sta-

•

If we

our

OUlI

I

store btNU1•

Call and

see

.

,

usf

�a"ell't wbat vsu
�tSG� we will

wa»t i»

ta�a "Iea�ufa

defi»g

ill

sp"

it fSf VSU.

D. C. FIDCh

}lIortgllKe
Bulloch

V8

foreclosure ill

Couney

}

In Bulloch

'

Mallard,

cl'ow�el'l'ie_s._"
AN

.

•

•

·

ItO

I.igher thnn

12

-

CENTRAl-.OF· G EORGIA RAILWAY' CO.
.

.

tbeDlinutcAofthiscourt,

HARRISON o'LI...... , Clerk.

Y ct it is coey to go to 000 if be i. "
quick adder. I think my rolo for squur.
ing large numoors is simplcr thllll Mr.
Speers' way of <1oillg it. !i'or cxllmple,
start at 12. Twcho times 12 i. I <14.
'fa
get tho sqnaro of 13, Ildd 18 II"d ,1� to
of
HqU8ro
12; lU 8ud 12 lDnko 20; 20
to 144 is 169. Squuro of 1'1-14 Illld
13
equals 27; r.dd to 160, mokes 100. To
aquare 10-lii alld 14 cqolll.20, lidded
to I!lO i. 225. '1'ho
.quuro ot 50 i. �,000.
To got squurc of 51-51 and 00 are
101, added to 2,iiOO equll18 2,601. To
sqnare 40--40 lind GO nrc 09; subtract
freUl II,GOO I. 2,401. Tbo
sqalll'tl uf 100
is 10, 000. To got
sqanro of 99-00 w.d

1.'I!I�

.t A. train 110'

with Millen 4
Yi��"ins NOB. 2 nud <1 connect. with

Swulnsboro'&

-In lact,

Midville,

Southern it'yat Stillmore, and

ne�:�'.al�R�����nBboro.
.t Snllt.
P

MM. HOLLAND,

tABLE

.

Would

Har(Uy

Ill.

D.,

.,

.

8�r\"il�p. to

people of

tho

lIO'I'.l.no BLOOD .......

J. H. CH:&ND1J�m,

DR.

to curo aU manner at
e..... 1 "'the.reat 80

.

.Dd

offorlJ

blS1lI'nfcfisionul

StC\I�ft�b�f�':�I(h�'�i��tYd�'Ug

ILtten�cd

J

pool'lo

rJ�o:�I�ll:��m1rao

of

promptly

etore

ills pussion tor building.

to be chiefly attributed to Jnlla. II lIIId
of
Ior.o X, the princlp ..
tho Rovere IIIld Medici famlbes. -1'.
iD CeDtury.
MuriOD

l·re�sent�tlvea

C�\'Vford

,

._

_

__

el!DiIWia .. mDDhaoorilh .....
pilaDIII' III! .... or 1� ....

CJI

l�'
at Dhe.rita.
.

._

.

..:......

_'"

'.::

•

.

_--I

on

receipt'of prlcb.

Addrtid

BLOOD BALM CO.,

Surfleon Dentist,

,J.
L. McLEAN,.

!!..

AtlantA;(]&,

PAYING POSITIONS

.

,

.•.

_

Dentist,
STATE8Dono, (lA.

JI. 0; BVERlT'r..

BMoBY OJ"ON.

&:

OASON EVEru�,

,

.I.lf.tornyes :at-Law.
STJ.:TE8DOBO, GA.

.romee ..t Col. Potter's old stand.

G. S,JOHNSTON,_
.A.ttomey-a,t-Law,
GA_
STATESBORO,

-STATESBORO-

W.

.

STATEIIBORO, GA.
... SoHcltor BnUocb County Conrt.

-_ '1'01I.btoa It.,
·�I,.

aud hkYII JOur

DAVIS .. DYE. Propr,.tor.,

plCtlir:. tak8u lor 10ceote.

FlDOVatil��Pho� 'liperdOI8D.

-Ma�llfacture1'8 of and Dea1e1'll bt

'.C1fr1'rs,

Sea 'sland Caton Gin. and Fre.se••

'A fiDe B880i'tmeut of
Pipes, ebl., alway. on liaod,

IIir Steatn' EnIliD6!!, Boilers, GlOB 11m]
Machinery 01 all kindll.

Repaired on Short Noekfll

.

I

Tobaccos,

GEORGE

0i18 and Wute.

ReDairinl[ Still Kettles a SDeclalty,

NEW SHOP I

CEMENT,
PL.ASTER,

.AI.NTS,

P

Best Goods.

A Revofutlon In the IIlano aftd
Or.an t'rade. Old IIrla •• Ilur
N.w P.II Qftr. that
I.d.
.r •• k the R.oord.

EItpld ... UIlriIIlt I'1ue, ..., 'ID
.... ,.... ............. a,....,
.1_ To, ,_ CIrplI, It.,.. ..,
._.. 0 ..... 11o� .. 1 C_ "" ..

.

NEW ENTERPRISE!
I
have establish·

The underiigned
ed a Oabinet Shop, where

they

poarch�'

8':."�r'::
t::�l:::f:�.!:t�':
meota-TboUlaDdi of dollara lAY" HoJftlo

.... Peas

�.&1W:�j,=,=::_�
liliiii for "'lpeoIal 0Ifn, fall 1.

'fnfo' JI}:HT UVER l'ILL.

are

aDd Mer·
chnn'" or III'nt by mall for 25c.
YOllrcb rill Co Proprs.,
G_neville, Teon.

�'oll:l by all

prepared to lupply-

CDmD.� FurnitiIre,

word, D.

.

STATESBORO, GA.
PreocriptionB carelUl y compoun(led.

-------

.

_

n-'.d,l;:...I,

-WE KEEP IN STOCK-

PlpiDg ODd P.pe FittiDgs, BrB88 Goods
BUd EDgine Supplies, Steam GaageB,
Whi.tles,Globe-ADgltt.Cbeck- and
Pop- Valves, Packing, BeJtlup',

REESE,
.LJf'w..,s lXIii,

...:..---"-.,--__:....;_.

,

IIir If yon Deed an eDiriDo or anythinlr
In our IiDe, gIve us a bid-we can _ve
yonmon�y.

WILLL\M8,

'\tA'RRS, '.Y.D�. GEO. .Attorney-at-Law,

Foundry and Machine Works,

•

...

.&'wlaMf.
o�

.

That

That

nrc
representative of
Rapbuel's work, whioh predo�inlltes 10
FIRE-BRICK,
that
the
extent
an
soob
palntlDgs of aI·
-AND
artist.. ure of secondary 1m·
other
all
1U0�t
portance, pt:e?isely u. �lchl\ol Angola Buildin� Supplies
tilled the SistlDe chapel With blmself .A8
Generally.
tor the museum., the objects tbey COD'
tain have boon nooumnlated by: mllDY
&asonable Prices,
llOpeS, bnt their ellislence oug�t perhaps

..... n

•

Jor an1e 1Iy df!lIggllltl; If not "14 Ito !I_',
and modi�tno will ,btl ,nnt. frbiali� P"�

..

_

•

IIlMlllld for free book ofll'Olldirftd
CUre.. 1'rIoe.._'1.00 Jler IarP boWel
to.OO for lIIZ uott.181.
.

B.COl'fl!l,

-

tmp�redemon.c!f!l

to.

•

co..
remed, ewe,

Impoyerlthetl condition of lbo UIIIAD.,. ...
The UI8 ot a tloll. bulClo wi l
ttl �ramouot virtulII. (t mat..

.

8crvice to tIl(!

-.uo;

a

with any other .'mUar
rem to tbe publlc. It t. 6 umlli »aa ...
for all uti reeultlbl froaa
bloOd. or ..

one .. hi. prole."lonal ••rvIOfl8 to the town
sod vicinity. Cu.lls promptly o.UHwered.

DR.

ern

rlnl,

Ion

llA'fHlnvs

�
�

Bloobcfu
t
UbJ4 Ilklit
purll, ••aDd
, ReDlody. �I& to.lolt to
alHlolutel, be),ond.

out a

STA.'PE8110no, OA.,

A. n.

,

AlwaysBBB
Cured.
.....

D11A:DF�D

offers hf� proft!8siouu,1
Emit and vicinity.

SeDd in your repair worll DOW before we
ge1l crowded with work.
kind. of
aDd lubstan·
On the whole, tbo Vaticou mlly be
Have your EngiDes, Boilers' and Gln8 and all
abort
.livided into .eVlln portions. These are made as ,;ood as Dew.
tial w0Q4
qp
tllo pontifical residence, the Sistine IUId
and at
We guBranLOO prices to 81iitth�tlmM'
prlC"IB.
Pauline chopelB, the picture galleries
1' ...1, /Il,r)
SmallfavolfJ tbllll1clull,y III
..
DYE
DAVIS
•
of
tho library, tho Dluseums
soolpture
IUI.I atohmolOllY, the outbuildwlIS, ib'
Bt ...te.boro, Geo.,pa.
�r onllll In
J
eluding the barracks of the Swiss
Jan. Btl :t ].1(. I •. V J1iAL & ell.
guards, aDd, 1ll8dy,' the gardens with the
·BR.ICK
pope's onsiDo. Of these the SI8tluo
• I
,
I
chapel, tile' galleries oud museums lIIid
tho library are incomp1l1'ably the mOlt

.lmOlt equal to
'fhe .gl\lIeries

BlOod and SIdn D1sease1

81�ATE")lORO, (lA.

BTJ.TEBOORO, GA.

'l'be Dame SI.tine is derlvcd from
:;lixWa I·V. The librllFlV wa. founded by
,Nichol .. V. whOse lov.e ot. book. was

eyc

J. It.

DR.

LIME,

.

store.

.. Oftlce in Iront of Court Hou ...

importWlt.

,otHoed's aod ONLY
HOOD'S.

tll'l!t-cI)lB" drug

,
.

__

Thlnlt

and Toilet Articles,

-

.

CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.

IJrnggists
..

BATES,
L' UDDEN & .5IIvannah,o..
AU Shoot lot.ole 01 nsll Price.
8ma11 IDatraD18l\uat Wbol .... o llaIa.
I

������

eat

PIOPt>ltIOll.

.day 18 Hood'8 SarsapllrllJa. '1'OOrcfol'u

a

,

..... 't

TIME

HOUR'S WALK.

Travelinc 85.233 Mile ..
Hnve you ever thonght of thl> distance
you travel while you are out on Ull
"troll? Possibly you wIllk three m.les
wililiin the hour, but that docs Dot by
y�u
""Y' menllS represent tho
t,rllvel. Tbe earth turns on Its nx.s every
For
the
81lke
of
hours.
�'1
FOUlld fignres
wo will call the eartb's circumference
24,000 Dliles, and so' you must hllve
traveled during the hour's stroll 1,000
milcs in tile axial turn of Ibe earth.
But this is not aU. The earth makes
a jonrney around the son every year,
and 0. long but rapid trip it is. Tbe dis·
tance of our plWlet from the snn we
will pot at 92,000,000 miles. This i.
the radius of the earth's orbit-half the
(liameter of the circle, lIS we call it.
'fhe whole diameter is therefore 184.·
000 000 mile8, oud the cireumferelloc,
tbe diameter Dlultiplied by 3.1416,

.

ONLY Trne Jilood Put'I8el"
THI
promlDeotly In the pobUo
to

everytbing usually kort ill

�

All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by 01'. Holland.

.

,,--

.

North Mnlll Shr",t, wbo"e at 1111 time. thoy \\'111
ItDythlna; III thu,r lille-

Drugs, Medicines, �ils, Dyes,·:·Fancy

.

lIooordink

d!lN!11t.!'!laa

.

bave opened Ill' lor business 011
prepared to servo the poopl .. to

.the, m08t(re.r-aonable

to rule..
point olf
Well,
that'. ju.t whut I don't wwJ' to do
that is where time is lost. With thc

to

M.oLean & Co

D,t Havo.nnll,h 7:40 p. m.,
and with 00lliu8 &. neide"illo It. U. lor Reld.-

What tile V.ticaD CODtaiU.

.

lIIechnnicn1 8Ild

"

lug eORt. n,rriying

-Cincinnati Enquirer.

11,810. To sqnure 101-101 IUId 100 nro
201. 111111 to 10,000. eqaal. 10,201.
"This may look I.Rrd to
8OlDO. bat
w heu ono bus· beell drilled In
multiply
inll larger number. melltolly It is 118
easy 1lH tullL.g olf a bouso. 80me will
eomplain thnt I bavo no rlllllt to lay
in 80 Y,WI of Cl.rpot lit
02.". oents
five·eighths of 86' Iii too; thut I dOll't

·

vi��'oln No.3 connect. with G

iaabont 578,000,000.
This amll&ing distaDce the earth trav·
els in·its yearly j01M'lloy, lUId divldiDg
it by 306 we find tbe doUy 8peed about
1,086,000. Tben, to get the distouca
you rode around the sun during yoar
I.our's walk, divide again by 24, I\Dd
I.be result is nbout 60,000 miles. nut
.t.his is not the end ot your hour's trip.
'fho IUn, with it. entiro brood of plan
-ets, is moving iD space at ·the rllte of
160,000,000 miles in a ye1l1'. Thi. Is at
the rl\te of 11 ljttle more than 488,000
miles 0. day. or 18,200 miles an boor.
So, adding your three mile8 of leg
tmvol to the hour's axial movement of
libe earth, this to the earth's orbital joar·
ney, Ulld that agllin to the earth's ellCor·
.ion with the SOl', and you find you
hovo travoled -in tho bour 85,203 mile ..

ellsily?

drilling w bleh a pupl, would got prior
to doillg thia work, QUO of the
in.per.
·tallt thlnp .taught him wonld be to
'kDOW tbat 80 yard; at 62 � ceols of
,fivo-ciKhlb. of �, 'II ill tbl. 01\"'" woald
be 860. ODd Dot fII iii' 1000 or
tIl,OOO.
,whioh of teD ocoun with pupil. who Ole
tbe old rulel for poilItlDg oil. Ono 10

__;;;;;;:;�FEESH DRUGS.=�

All trains daily. Sunday Included.
Troin No. 1 connects with (JeorR!a.t Ala
bama ny. ,,'cst bound, for L'YODti. Helena, eo ....
d«:'JA. Amoricus. M.ontgomory norl pointe _eat,
and with Collin. & Reidsville U. II. for Uelds·

bei�g

"

.100 al'OIOIl;.nbtructirom 10,000,eqalll.

·

NEW DRUG STOREI

B.
p. m.
a 801 '140
ar 1:1 001 '110
650
ar 1180
ur 1110
6 8�
Br 10 50
680
005
or 10 80
ar.10 80 II till
.Iv 1000 1140

�i8ta.�ce

-

difficult tbuu 100 times 00.
"Almost o\'ery ohild call do
multipli.
cntioll up to 1�, but how DlIU.S older
can

McLeod
800 880 Iv
Stillmore
815 850 h-: Hurry HilI
880 410 Iv
CorelcB
845 4, 80 Iv
Cobhtown
855 440 Iv
Sectionvlll
910 500 o,r
Collln
'125

1Nii:'m.1!f.l'Ni).T

ur

ho�r's

)10 more

pecple

Swainsboro

Ileant

.

'

STATIONS.

280 Iv
800 Iv

�

'Y';;u

1lI.i:

.

8'1

7 UO

••

-

purebased

.

NOT.\No.
u. m.] p. m.

Sund4f, .Gf 14M

200,

SAV ANN AR, GA.

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'T,
Schedule In EfTect

$INGL� ME:A..L.

Harnett Flouse,

.

b�y

of secllrmg tbe
pnyment of three promi •.
S01'Y notes made by tbe said G. M. Jeffers
to tbe
A.
and

by
D. C. Io'incb. for a valuable
consideration
OIn.,
.CottoD Elevators, Grain Separators. Caae
on. the'- day .of -, 180-, .aid DoteR
JaUorm 8OaJee. .'008' l:Icientlflc Grinding Mills,
belOit due on tbe 1st dAr of No\,., 1801
�,W.,ooaood'WorklngMacblnor',Sbaftln..
'''_
18021)nd 1808, respect.vely,
for tbe
I op�
.. 00til
;"LI 8 papilr.
g.",;,
gregate 801D of tbree hundred aDd forty
MAIlSBY & OOMPANY.
and ()()'1f)0 dollars, beeides 8
per cent
interest frOID date, 'wblch 8um Is DOW
A'!.LANTA, GEORGIA. &Qd
duo
•.
unpaid.
It is ordered tbat tbe .said G. M.
Jeffers
do pay into thi.
court, by tbe .lIrst doy
of tbe next term, the
prlncipul, Intel'88t
'DUIETADLE IN EFFIECT AUG. 8OTn, 1896.
attoruey's fees aDd co.te. duo on said
notes aDd 1D0rtguges, or show
cuusc, if
any be has to the contrary, or that iD de.
fault thereof foreclosure be
granted to
the IIIlid D. C. }'Inch oi Bald
mort.gage
aDd the eqult;v of redam
ption of tbe so irt
G. AI. Jeffers tberein be forever
burred
and
t�at service of tbis rule b. perfected
on BB.d G. M. Jeffers
RCCording to Illw.
R. L. G,UIlIl,.:,
Judge S.C. M. C.
A true copylrom

'.1..00 PER DAY.

.

.

Superior !l'rt

.�

.

,

G. M. ,Tellanl. October
term, 1895.
It being represented to the court
by the
petition ql D. C. �inch thlit by deed of
mortgap:e, dated the 18th day ofl Jan'y
1800, G. M •. Jeff.rs CODveyed to A. Mal:
lard a certam tract or
parcel of IRndsitu
ate, Iyin.g and beinA' in the 40th Dist. G.
M. of BB.d county,
180 nereK
containing
mo", or It..... and
bounded UH follol\'s:
East by the O."",,,,,,h .. , rivHr, weat
hy land.
of F. Dnught.·y aud Elizabeth
Mikell
80utb by luuds of A. Mullard
and nortl:
b.v Innd� of F. Daul{btry, for the

'!'lid

No.1. Leave fltJ1tet.boro at 0;30 lit. m.
"
Al'rive
12:00 m.
No.2. Leavo
2:80p.m.
"
Art'ivo
5:10p.m,
'Long blasf 01 whistle 9:80 a. m. and
2:15 p. m, 15 minutes belore departure
of teain.
Trains run by stuudard time.
J. L. M,\TIIIIlW8. AKeut.

.

Superior Court'
G. M. Jefters.
April term, 1806.
It appearing to tbe court
that at tile
last term 6f thi8 court a rule
DI81 was is
aulld in the above 8tated case
and that
the defeDdant, G. M.
Jeffers, caDnot be
fonnd aDd' that 88ld rule DI81
hasnotbeeD
H8rved, It i. tberefore ordered bytheeourt
that servloe be perfected In Bald case
by
pU.bli8bing a copy 01 Bald· rl1le Disl and of
tb.8 ordet'ln the BULLIX)"
TtMEM, anewa
paper having a general elrcnlatloD luaid
cooll.ty. onoe a month for foor montobs
prevlOU. t.o the Dext term of thl. court
'
according to law, May lst, 1806.
W. VAN TUEll,
R. L. GAllULE
Fltffs. Attorney.
Judge S. C. M: C.
State of Georgi!}, Bulloch
D,C.Fincb

GreeDlandors hnve no regelar meal
timee, but el\t when they arc hUugry.
They seem able 10 go wtrhont food for
• remnrkablr 10Dg period and ulso to
eat lit a Alttlng tho most lIStouishing
quoutlfy•. AmoDg tlieir principal dain
tiel Is tbe skin of dilfcl·ent· kinds of
whales. Tbey call it matuk, and look
upon It as the acme ot deliciousness, It
Is tokOD olr with the layer of blubber
Dellt to it and is enteu raw without cere
mony. An.�retic explorer, in his roccnt
work, deolnres thut he muht offer tho
Eaklmo hi. sincerst congratuletiuns on
the invention of the dish.
"I cnn assure you-tho reader-that
DOW. ns I write of it my mouth waters
at the \'ery thought of matnk, wllh its
indescribably dclioate taste of not. nnd
oysters mingled. And then it hilS this
nd vantage over oysters, thnt the sklu is
ft" tough us india rubber to DlasticRte,
<0 that tho eujoyment CRn bo protraoted
tu OIlV extont..
"or vcgetable food the primitive
GreonlaDder used se\'ernl sorts. I may
nlentioll angelioa, dandelions, Borre],
crowberricB, bilbcrries aDd different
kinds of seaweed
..
O.ne the grcatest delicnoies is the
contellts cf l\ reindeer's stomach.
If a
Greeuilluder kills a reilldeer nnd is Ull"
nhle to cOllvey mucb of it home witll
him, ho will, I believe, secure the stom·
lIeh first of 1111, "nd' tho lust thing all
Eskimo lady elljoins UpOll her lover
when he sets off roindeor huntillg is
tbnt ho must reEerve for her the stomach
cf his prey.
"It is uo doubt becanse they stulld in
need of vogett.ble food thnt they prize
this so' higll,ly aDd nlso beoause it is in
I'eality a very choice collection of tho
flllest m'oss aud grasses which thnt gor·
DI!lud, tho reiudeer, hus picked .out for
himself. It hns undergone a SOtt of
stewing in the process of semidigostion.
wbile the gastrio joice provides a somo·
what shurp alld aromatio snucc.
"Mauy will no doubt Ulnke a woy
fnee at the thought of this dish, but
t
roally ueed llot >do so. I have tns!oJ
it nnd found it 1l0t ulleatable, thougb
somewhat sour, like fe"melltod milk.
A. n dish for special occnsions it is
eerved up with pieces of blubbor and

purposu

"

s, Sa)v.Mills

F�!lSYTH:8TREET,

.

".'

Pleased' to have

We are a/R'II)'S
couatry klends Blake
quarte1'8 wllile in town.

vs

r.0puIlKt,

.

8tore.

induce';llent

�

di8clls8ing

a

purchase

D.&S .• _&

OF GREENLAND.

WIaaIeekla Ia CUDIIdered a Orea' OUtrej
nomlo Lual7.

no�ice,

.

'

DR. SEYMOUR PUTN�
Graduate

Hqspllll Meal �
�ene
Jr_ 'l'orlt CUT,

SPEOIALIST.

Demociatlc

Executlvo Committee.

GOODS BELOW COST.
.'

A

meeting of the

Bulloch

oounty

democratic executive committee is
hereby called to be held at Stutes
boro

Mondav,

on

11 o'clock

a. m.

October 5t11, at
Business of im

portance is to be transacted,

and

a

Biggest Bargains Statesboro

The

Hao Ever Known.

W. Frlluklin & .00.

Messrs. J.

oli'olting tho biggest bar
guins in Geuts' Furuishiug goods
tlmt the people of this town and
are now

Imve ever hoard of.
full atteudance of the membors is county
l!'inest full dress shirts 501
"
"
desired.
S. L. MOOIlE, rn.,
50jf
puff bosom
Chairmun.

"negligee

wheu "Squire" Frauk Lee was turn vertisement of shoddy goods-they'
IIUI) 1111 now, and wero bought at It
ed down because he WIIS n defaulter

that the

II

Woare',l-ctnally selling

burgniu.

dem

COlIJe and
below wholesale pncos.
inspect our stock.
J. W. 1�IlANnIN & 00.
but

populists rejoiced,

you I can

the $11.40

The hurricane

required

down

oame

Statesboro

voter.

Have YOUI' Stove Repaired

From several

save

the

places

near

please

blown
blown

down,

'lome

ca 11 00

t0

e sure

prices.

the road hands were called out at
once to open them up.
It was fear
was

to be

a

I m, ke.i
t..... 0_1
e It pay you to
,<

and Personal

repe

This

�
.

Gold

JGwelry made to

'

or pickeled, will do
IlddresB Claude T. Ham
mock, Anona, Fla., who puts them
up in the best of style, nnd fresh
from the gulf, lit '2t lind 3 cents

apiece.

t'l

jail

to IIwait the

pleasu re

We imagine that the Sinkhole
"fair election" howlers will abuse
Reglstral's at Work.
the sheritI and tbe "town ring"
Tho,couuty registrars are still M for not giving bim time to vote
work upon the votel's list, and from before arresting him.

indications will

hardly
present
get through before Saturday 'night,
if they do theu. All last week ,ms

notconsidered to be entitllld to vote

exp,lalll

themselves.

about three hundred
tration books who

There

on

the

were

also

were

regis
on

t,he

defaulters'

list, but �t least three
fourths of this number have come
up and set themselves straight by

paying np their arrearages or
producing roceipts that they had
already paid.
This week the recistrars have
been hearing challenges, a)ld the
",ork has come up in 1\ hurry. The
populists haye challenged about
thirty democrats ill this district,
and the democrats have challenged

either

number of pllpU
,!'hes8 cases are being dis

about the
Jists.

a

'lime

today, aud from the pres
posed
ent indicatioDs it is very probable
of

that the board of registrars will
cloBe the lists Saturday without

of Dome.tic Woe

Typical Tlllo

lind Sorrow.

in

oomparing the de
faulters' list with the regisLration
list and summoning tbose who were
to

WHY MAN IS WEARY.
TblJ I.

A

good

many

hundreds and

even

thousands of 10llg suffering' husblUlds
CWl bear sorrowful lestimony to tbe f..et
that tbis is tlie 80rt of catecbism the
wives of thoir bosoms subjoot them to
every time thcy put on their hats to go
out ill the evening:
"Where ara yon going?"
"Oh, I'm going out for u tew miD.
utea."
"Where?"
"Ob, nowhere in particular."
"What for?"

"Oh,. nothing.

"

by

He also makes

I.of. TUles Glla .. auteed.

,r

do yon go, tIIen?"
want to go; that'.
..
Do you have to goY"
"I dou't know UlAt I do."
"Why do yon go, then?"
"Because. "
"BecauBo what:"

lVatches and

given to l'epairing lino

fitting the eYe!l.

�'III\1rD
II'".

.pt'Cialty of

a

';"

PLASTERING,
plastor.

iug

at
yory �eaBonable prices and guar·
t:ee satI8.facbon. If YOIl need work in my

1
lJa, es, B OOiC

hne,'I w"l

be

pleused

to make

RICHAUD

call!

atrange that yOll OID't be
content to sta7 at homo a tcw miDn..
Don't be gone long, wlU you?"

"MO."
"Bee that 7011 dOll't."
This il one l'eIIlOD wby 80 mIlD,. mar.
having thoroughly gone over all the liagc.a are a dead, aat Sule and failare.
cli.trict••
-BnlrQlo Tlmelr
-

.

·v

",
>

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Jim Daotzler, a
Habersham county negro, will shortly

com-

upou

time this BOl't 01 talk

wos

in

ceotrol

'1'be t'ommittee

Rock,.Ark., Oct. 14.-'lJ?e ,sta
commItte of tbe

people s parey

the ex·slave. who sued hel' old mllBlor,
William Weir, for twenty·lour yoars pay
per wCllk, wus yesterday given a
verdict o( '1,650, wbich is abont half the
amount Hhe aHkt.d lor. She had worked
for him ovel' sillCO hel' emancipation with

$a

..

his ugl'eelUont to lodge,
cl •• tbe,aud leed her as'long a. sbe Iiv"",
second
his
marriage be discbarged
Upon
bel'.
out wuges

un

Bryuu's Pnrtnel' Hnsu't Bolted.

Illinois' POllulists.

Lincoln. Noh., Oct. 12.":'In 0. statement
Springlleld, Ill., Oct. 14.-The state given out tbis evenin!'o', A. 11. 'ralbot, thA
oollrd of I'cI'iew ycstCl'doy spent fi ve hours
republicon candidate for the state Senate,
in i enl'ing the objectioo. of Chairman nnd law
pnrtn.l· of W. J. Bryan, soys: "I
Ta b.neck 01 the IlOOplo'. pllrty stoto ex see that it is stated in the pre•• reports
ecu ve cnmmittee to the "middle-of-the
that I havc 'bolted' Mr. Bryan, my law
•.
01l1ci.1I bullot. and finally decided
roo.
partner, now the'democraticcllndidatofor
nil ow the tickot on the ballot IIn President: I
not
bOI·e.lllwnys bl'Cn, and UUl
some other
les. I
petitiou. and b.v
now a I'epublican, but no man has a
nalll than that of "people R parts" 01'
fOI' Ail'. Bryun thou I
admil'o.tiou
greuter
"pop list." '1'ho objection80f tho middl ... h"ve. His bonesty, in.egritY,and pll�ri·
ol-th J'Oad populist. to placing thename otislD cannot bo questioned. Illave not
of I,'r lIcis M. Youugblood and otlJers, the 'bolted' Mr. Br�'on, and any statement to
demoQl'ntic candidllt.e" fol' pre8identilll that effect is untl'lIe.
electors, on the people's purt,y tick"t, weJ'e
"I wi.h also to ndd that the statemAnt
overrdled by tho bORl'd.
in tbe press 01 the 'country, to the offc'Ct

ONLY BAIT

:Dekle. Georgia.
,
,

in almost continuo

ous

An UneXllected Nest E,g.·
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 14.-Annie Weir,

at

wns

sccretsession from morning until midnight. '1'be preparation of un address to
the voters of tbe party enguged most of
the time. FlIsion d�fference8 and the at
t.ltudo of cel·tain members towavd MI'.
Watson lormed a subject of protracted
and lively debate. MI'. Reed came as the
personal representative of Mr. Watson,
having speut two days wilh him just be
fore leavmg Atlanta. Hi. signature to
tbe address, which eXjJlains and justiftes
joint WatsoD "nd Sewall electoral tickets
.. nd appeals to tbe
populi.ts to support
tbem ot the polls, IS accepted as proof
that peace hllB beeu restored over this
discussion in the committee.
Senator Butlel' suid tbat no action had
been tnl<en by the cOIDmittee rolative to
Mr. Watson and none would be, and t,hat
he would remain on the tICket.

,

·ho" annoullced in a public address tbat a'
fusion ngreement bils beeu made by the
populist>! and demoe1'8te ou the electoral
ticket, by which tbe populists get three
electors uud the democrats five.

pstiml1tes.

lINITlJRE AND BIGY�LES I

BlUCK " BRICK!

usill"!

We

take plellBure in announceiag

public that

we

are

1I0W

to

manufacturing

the flnest Brick ever placed on the mar·
ket in tbis part 01 Georgia at prices that
defy competition. When in need of any
Brick we would be glad 'to lurnish ;ron
and guarautoo satisfaction:

Br.van missluted his Hoancil,1
relations to the defunct German N"t.ionnl
Bank of this city. In IllS New Lonrlon
Clyde, 10.., Oct. 13.-MI·S, LODnie Long, speech. is without, foundation and untrue.
months'
a
throo
bride, yes Mr. BJyan, at the time of the lailure of
01 this pI ce,
tErday put, an end to bel' honeymoon by that bllnk was not indebted to it in any
lind the bunk held no
splitting' Iler busband'shead open with an amouut whrtteveJ',
note beul'ing his siguutlll'e. 'rhA indebt·
tt WIlB done in self·de!:lho
ax.
edness rcferl..,d to in tho disp'ltches was
I
lense.
my own pel'sonul obligution."
Atteudau cil'cumstance� make tbe
that 'Mr.

,

Rocky Ford BriCk Company,
ROCKY FORD, GA.
0, C,

ALDEB'IAlf, :Alont,
OEORCIA.

STATESBORO.

_:_JNEW_YORK:'__

g�eam

that when you

nye1n2f Clean1nl

buy

from

us

yon

ge(a

"SQUARE DEAL!=

-AND-

F1n1sh1ria Works

We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such as:

OAK. EXTENSION TABLE, 6 ft. long, handsome flnish
OAK CENTR,E '1'ABLE, 16xlll top, polished flnish-a
BABY CARItIAGE, haodsomely npbolstered, strong, well lIIade,
Everytblnlr 10 our line just w; cheal) in comparison I
Every day Is bargain day with Us I
_

beauty

SPECIkI.iIST IN

IAVAILIAH,

QRY CLEANING.

state 'Sireeb,
IID.IIA.

Our Bicycle line is

dandy, and \Ve defy competitioo. We ha\'e
THE CMPPER, a strictly high grad� macbine, worth '100
THE APOLJ.O,_fI beauty, handsomely finished,
-'

_

f4.75.
.7p.
7.00.
-

-

.reiiiiI1Iut .ner..uDDerpllla,
dlileaUOD, P",YODl OODlUJl8!IOD. ...,:.

a

_

_

,85.00.
75.00.
..

Others from ,25.00 uJl.

Blood and Nerve .... YfIrJ aI_IJ ....
lated. Keep lb. blood rlob. ""'" JIiId healthy
with Hood'. Sarsaparilla and Jon wUlbaYo DO
Irouble 'rom norvOIllll8l.. Gel .... J Hood' ••

VV. E.

Mood'. 10111 •
aulat

l"rdered

By A Bride.

'�lllims

)'0Il?"

It's

.

MII.I.EDGE,
Statesboro, Ga.

some

LIWe

/'

uddre8fl
GBO. M. and M. !:l. :DEKI,E. lIIan!J,ge�s,

York od
with

Tbis

eon-

Watson To Stny On '11110 !J1lcl{et.
Cbica�o, Ill., Oct. 13.-An impOl·tant
tbe pllSseoger Ilssociation would D"t wi th meeting of the national executive com
dl'l1lV tho
obj;clilonable feature in the con mittee of tho peoJlle's party was held to
tract fol' redll'!,'ld rates.
day at,.tho..Sherman bouBO. The onlyab.
sentee lVas J obn S. Dot e, of Calif\lrnia.
Fusion In ArkanslIs.

BRICKLAYING

Haviog hod several years' eXI;erienceat
building bricklaying in Augustu, I am now ready

,/',

For

�

to do first-class brick wOl'k and

C'

1.38

�rouKhton Street,.

con

planters
heavy
DqJlglas-AlI the counl\)' o,"cors con
and not easily sustained by tbem, in view te"too.
Elbert-John D. Adam •. tl..,n"UrAr.
of PllBt mishaps.
Jelf" .. on-All the couuty OIUC.I'., exThe tidal wave to·day furnlshod the
8. M. Clark, treasurel'.
most interetlting Hight .ince Lhe ooe of ccrt
Laurens-W. S. Joiner l1DdJohn Wilke•.
1BM. The water completeJ.Y bid all the
Lownd_A T. Hurrel, shAriff.
maNhes b�tweeu Bruoswlck, Fancy Bluff,
Montgomery-Ail the COttII t,y olllcers.
'1'olfait�/dl the count.y olficorH.
.Iekyl, St. Simoos, tbe Southern railway
Upson-D. H. C. Westley, clerk.
docks and other places.
Long 8t..etebll8 of tbe boulevard wero
Jury List.
under watet· nod tbousaods 01 marsb

dulged in and then it WIlB tlnally agreed
to appoint anothOl' committee to see if

..

,

"No."

be Ioeld at Dalton,

011 or

"No."
"How long!"
"I don't know."

"Well,

ar d ro b es,

Give him

..

"Anybody 8lling

attentIOn

AND

Cases, Tables, etc., et�:.

CI'OPIi ""II> b� Sold In

wlr,r'"

"
Well, simply bi!canllll.
"Going to be gone long?"

a

118

TTl'

full

hand.

'

Statesboro, Ga.

furniture, such

"Wl)y

"Wcll, I

SpeClnl

�iIl

of the

North Carolina officers.

annual

$8,050.

'

.•

bens lind water animal.

were

driven

Tho following jurors bavo be.m drawo
serve at next fall term supOl'ior court:

on

to

VVIlMPY,
SAVANNAH GAl

crime ou" 0 the UlO"t shocking in Geol'
gia'. cl'imin I aDoals.
WIlB lormerly MiB8 Roxie
Mrs. Lou
Tillman. 01 Cbatham couot.v. Shfl is
bCautiful and was ,'ery popular. 'Three
months ago sle gave bel' hand and heart
LOI ,apl'omioentyoungfal'm
er 01 BI'YILn c uuty, wbo hod flaid her
The �wo. after tbeir
'co rt a iOllg ti .e.
'm rrio.ge, r.m od to thIS place and set
the h :n" of tbe groom's' father.
Tb courso of th ir marriage life was ap
bli" 'ful as boneymoons a�
pa IItly as
Both Long and hIS
u.u Ill' said to b.
'med cntirel.V happy.
new v wed wife so
sOllie neighbors went
mornin
I:!u ,day
'rhey found
on the you � couple.
to
Lon lying 00 tbo oor of the kitcben, his
skull split wido 0 en, and a keen and
bloo y ax tho we 00 which had boon
m�rder hi " I.ying .by his side
Mrs. Long was alJt!ent. CIrcumstances
Sbewasseal'cb
tbre SUSIJicion
found nnd arrested. After in
ed
and confesll
carcalatioll silO bl'ok
ed th t she bad dOl'" t, claiming, howev
it was in se![-defense.
thol.t
�r
is agbast with

t�LoDnio

tl�near
,

�I

nSed�o

foland

.

uPO�ber.
ldowo

c0ll!muoity
;rhu\whole,
ut the

horror

crllne.

.

ShIrt

UII

011 Full '1'llIIe.

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 12.-Aftel' a long
period of woitiog Eagle and Phenix 10111

GnyIvyD

nuglns G R
HUrt G

'

.

that it hllB done a great deal 01 damage
MACON, Oct. 6. -The Milcon chllptel'
a'ong the river front. The dock which is of the Donghters of the Ooufedcraoy
used by the 1�lorido 'Fie nnd Lumbel' Co. are making Illl the proper Ilrraugementl
is under water, and

a number of ties bave
been washed awlt.v.
Thp. water rose for 8 block up Conter
street, and ties aud lumbel' driltod I'ight
up in the "troot.
The storm signal, whieh W'l" raisml this
morninl!', hill! beaten itself into Ill'Og,
'l'he �'Iorida Central and Peninsllh1r
Raih'oad tracks Dlong the rivel' h'out, II.re
lIudol' watel·. and tbe lound ..tion of dirt
is wllBhed nwoy. At the elevator the en.
giue and boiler !'Oom is thl'''' feet under
wutel', and the tl'(liIlS wbieh urrived to·
day could not cpm. liP to Ule depot, but
bad to stop Ilt tho npacb 8treet crossing.
'I'he steamer Ci.ty of JJrunsl<ick,
rUlts
t,lJl" port und Brult"wICk.
has been 'CI'O ElJnee
.\'eBt�l'<1u.v, u,nnble to
foco the rough weatber 10 the sound.
A
nUIJI"e� of the !nmberd,ock"omnndol'
Wll�ll',the
and. If tb� WInd. cont.lnueR Iikn it is
unt!1
h.lgh \Vatel' tldu. uboutlOo'clock
tomght. bIg dUlllu�o WIll 1)0 done, and
lote of jlropel't,y WIll be wllBhed uway.
of the Wllr!'�ouse. are tnulUngprepSom�
aratlon. and ralslllg tbelr
,good. a lew
feet from theftoor.

II'I!ich

betwl,.,n

Wbi�h

\

New SlInr Dollan.

to warrant

W usbington, Oct, 13-Dumugtbe m
baving progl'C8l!4ld Hulllciently
it, Mr. Jordan decided to begio opera of September 1806, the mintallfthe U 'ted
tions in the d"partmente above. mention
ed at once, and the bauds were duly noti States coined from tbe silver bullio on
fied to be on band tbis morning, prepared hand, purcbo.Aed under tbe act of.Tuly 4
to go to work on Inll time.
1890, 2,700.000 standard llih'er dolla
J'iiAs soon 118 No. a miJI can be put in containing 2,08B.35B.51 oances of pl
the
shape it will also start UJl on full tllne.
si.lv,or,
�ost of whicb WIlA '1,862.6
1'bis was cbeeriullnteJligenoo to the two gl\'log a seIgnorage or'prolftof 'B37,8
'

tbousand wbo bave been on short time
or idle for the, past six mooths.

A

JUU\'.

Lanier lIf A
1_ W S
MlIIltouse D H
NewmQns .Iesse
Newmons J'G
OI]lU S ]0'
Olllffl!'D
Parrish Bonj
Smith W '1'
Smith lIfi1enton
Turner A A
'l'rallllrill J 'F,
Warnock J A
Womuck W P
WIlliam. Ii A

Hall J H
Harper P (J
Bendrlx 111 F
Holland f,l D
use hi. chart and COIllJlaB8 to get to,Wwn. Hendrix lIferida
Wo tel' birds of varions kinds flew to Harville Keebler
the EgMI�nt [or reBt, their BClarch forlllnd
TII.\Vlmst" Juny.
Hoodt'ix Ja. J
having �xhaustcd tbem. Mnny wero Aoderson W U
to
town.
t
Holland III D
brougb
Anderson G},
Heavy drifts of marsh gl:ass and' sea Aycock III B
Ho.rv"y C W
cllvered
thou""ods
with
or-'inink.
.Ioiner !llIlfred
rack,
B�nnett ,I B
and sea bird., came ngllinst the Egmont, Banko '1' P
.Iones Tn·
retal'ding bAr 'progl'es" conslderablr ••
Kenned.V M iT
lIensley Eli
On New CllBtlO. Brooswlck's prmcipal Blackburn G S
l\lartln J B
bnsiness street, tbo water came from tbe IlI'OIlIlcn J K
Martin C M
drain pipe., aDd lu one [llaoo formed a Brannen C C
MIl .. h M B
solid sheet Hcros. �he Rtreet. On every Cono F 3
NewlDans iT J
hand WOl.., evideoces of the vast amolJut COile J G
Olliff H I
of water surging into tho bllS below.
Parker W C
Camel'oll J U
At MoCullough's dock ,tne marsh rack COWllrt Z H
llttshlng!lf S
formlod a lurge maB8, and thonsands of Dekle W W
Shuman ,I Ai
IninkR aod sea blrdo we,re on it for refuge. Deomark J T
['rllpnoll P A
All qloug the \Vater's ed{(echlldl'fln wltb Dutton 0
Winn J A
sticks were killing bout loads of game Groovet·.l B
WilllamH .1 F
delicoci ... and over ooe hundred bunters Graham J W
Zettel'Ower C W
were out in rowboats killing lIIurab hens
by tbe thousaod�.
The JrJlDt Arrl't'el.t C;jumb� ..
Tonight tltere is great loadtinll in many
home. over· what t,b. tide brought in.
CoLUlIIBUS, GIL, Oct. 5.-For'the fI .. ,
Providence prevented clItl'Clllely stormy
tlmp In severlliweaks one of the Oolnm.
weatlter. or much disllster !,l'Ould hllveac bu.
ro"ulllr steamboats hus jnst Ilrrived
companied the wave. As it 1o, tbe weath
The arrival w.s the Flint,
ct· is (lold, bleak lind dismal, butthegarne III tbe olty.
and she brouj!ht np a good clIl'go of cot·
killed leuds enjoyment to the OCCllBiOli.
ton.
The low condition ot the ri',er hal
Fernandina, Fla., Oct. O.-Heavy winds pre<ented boats trom coming to Oolum.
bus during �he p�st month.
from t,be northellBt hoveheen blowing the
entiJ'O day, and, tbo tide has risen so high
Daug"bt.r. of the Conffldoracy to Ilo.l.

No.1, the rope department and woolen
St. AuguJitine, 1··ld., Oct. 9.-.1 heavy
mill, started this morniug on full time.
On tbo 2Bth of last Mm'ch the depart. northOl18tcr came on at midnight, and
ments mentioned wero Jlut on short time. brought a higb tido. At 9:40 o'clock this
liod 0. few weeks later thoy were shut
morning iL flooded Boy Stl'oot, lmd tho
down altogether.
"tree ts south ul Briage Atroot 'were also
After MI'. G. Gunby Jordan, as one of Hooded. A contiuuaMce
01 the gale is
the reccil'ers, took hold of the property,
Iikel.y at 11 o'clock tonigbt,
will
be said that it 11'118 absolutely necesiary
t.llC
cause
watcr
to CO,'er
probably
0 sea
to mllko IIl1Lny ropairs, put in nelV pieces wall. No
is yet t"'ported.
damage
(If machioery. and do othel' work to "et
the best results, and with his u"ual elac
rity be set about doing so. ThA work

OIUNU

'"

JlJand .r as
HI'nunell J) A
Do.vis W D
Denmark Hedding
Franklin A J
Franklin Hiram

-

on

where he
dd allsortB of repoil'ing at
lowest prICes and guarantee satislaction.

dolliirs,�a..h,

his recapture; so when ho served
the registrars' challfnge on him he
also arrested him and brought him

wilG attended tbe

One Jo'oot

cheap ruta

sbore [or refuge.
tors, aod is the customar,¥; form r3fjuired
This is doubtless tbe lorgest sum ever
Tbe ,Monk .treet dOCkS wers cO'l'pletely
by tbe IlBsociation when auy special rate awarded a nel(ro, aod one of the largest
verdicts
in
reo
railroad domagl'
covcroJ.
is requested.
u"iarded
cent months in Georgia to anybody. NatSeguls' flsb houso wat cut oft, as wel'e
T be pl'eacber" tI lOughttbatthedeman d
urally .lim i. not oneoftho!lllnegroeHwho
for this gnnrantro WUB a roftection upon tbink tbey c .. n't got justice out of awhite th.· St. Simons ticket office and ware
boulK'. P_ngers from St. Blm"ous were
tbeir integrity, and several of tbem be- jUl·Y.
Mr. C. T. Ladson of this city, Solicitor ferried ocrOB8 the docks to the "bore, tIle
Oue
came anp;l'y iu tltAirellPostulations.
J.
B.
Es·
and
J
Howard
wnter beingeighteenluchl'8over the docks.
'J.1hompson
ndg"
doolared that it 1\'118 nn insult, tbat railin tbe Ha
}'I'om St. Simon. the-8teamer Egmont
roods would not think of nlaldng snch a .tes represented the defendant
Yan
and
bersham
court.
IlCI·OS. the water·eoyered ·marsb, in
cut
Epps,
superior
a demand 01 a ch'Cus or a political Ot·Ladson &. Leftll'itch bandIed the case be stead of goiog oround tbe point, a tblng
ReI'.
01
while
DI·.
Martin,
gaoization,
court.
unheard of belore. Everytblng Willi one
Payno's Ohnpel, vehemently cried out: foro tho supreme
vast sea of water. and C..pt. Dart had to
"Tell them tbat we spit upou them."

Watches. Clocks, .Jewolry,

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

.

he BlIrn�8, who was an escaped convict The
well. for burglary from North Carolina.

dry-salt

secure a

the
The Southern railway cut oU 000 of
guarantee tbat nooo of the tickets so sold .Jim's legs just ahove the ankle in t!ep
would be aold by tile .purebasers ortrWlIl- tember, 1B95, and Saturday tbat corpo
!erred. This guarantee was for tbe pur- ration mailed .Jim's lawyers a cbeck for
of which ,550 WIlB interest on tbe
pose of preventing out.iders from taking '8,050,
original judgment, which .... as r""ently
advantafl,e of tbe rate ...uowed the miniscourt.

neat

will be found at W. D. Davis's

Tbe F'elds.
Wut'.'rs bad ouly n few days
Not wi"bing to deceive anif one, we so·
Flor!da Mullet.
ago received au ilJquiry in regard licit UII examination ol'our land, and will
show it to anyone bv plot, section or
Pllrties wanting Florida Mullet, to th� mu'n, and an ofl't:r of $20 for number. For
any other loformation call

consurnnd

order.

C. H.' WARNOCK

S�orifl'

the

,

Ordel's
mail promptly attended to.
All orders to
M. E. GRIMES,

means

to

Dia.monds,

Written up In Cold Wire.

legs,

well

to wait upon the officials

requested would Qe gronwd

DEACEN ••

were that Mr. DeLonch was recov
ring."
ev�ning,
All Slim" ander flve
1101"""
a nU'J.1ber of the populists in tne
ering nicely, The work was dOlle
two jJJIl'ChUil'18 are lIIade exceeding five
wore
Sinkhole
district
which
be
dollm
in
C8l!O
time
....
cha.llenged,
given
in such a way as to make it possi
·1.i11
till the first 01 Decemher ne]tt.
ble fol' him to use cork
attach nnd umong them was one Jenus L.

either

commlbtee

mittee reported tn the form 01 a letter
carry around one ol the bIggest rollsever
from
Ricbardson of the as- mortal
negro in tbesepart. WIlB posse88ed
HOCiation, in wbleh ,be said tbat tbe rate with.

Sllvel'ware, Spectacles, etc. A
�,�nd
S!,ppl.v Constantly

OYer The Election.

Atlanto., Ga., Oct. a.-Notices 01

CRAZY MAN. DOES MURDER.

couuties. In addition, two notiees ol con
SCHRA.DER TO ))EATH.
te8ts for members of tlte legislature have
I
been giveo. W. P. KIllingsworth will eon
Done
Dot
To
HeJlvy DJlm8ge
Property,
test tbe elP<'tion 01 A. L. Foster to the Coroner's
Inqnest Resnlts In a Verdict
Hall ... from Clay couuty, and thore io an
No I,oss Of Life Rellorted at
other which Aluj. Worren, the executive
of JUNonlty, While the Grand JUI'J'
secretary, could Dot locate, but it is said
Any Point.
Indicts Him for Mnrder.
to be returned from Mon�oDl.ry county,
Bruoswlck, Ga., Oct. 9.-A big tidal where Mr. W. H. Calhoun, pop., WIlB roo
Oct. 10.-Ben H. Osborn, a
Atlmita,
wave came 1D on an October nnrthensten turned.
The count.v contests are 118 follows:
lunatic, who escaped from his fatber's
today. No lives were 108t or great dum
Bulloeh=C, B. Martin, ordlnary; S. €. home on Cbapol
.treety�terday morn log.
ago to property sustained In Bmoswlck.
Groover, clerk superior court; Allen Lee, went forth with pistol io band In search
Citizens owning rice' plantations are
treasurer, and J. N. Akin., tax collector,
of the mnn who he said bad 8tolen hiAsoul.
feariul that their entire unshipped crollS contested.
Ohuttahouchee=b'. AI, Grady, ordinnry,
Shortly aftor 4 o'clock be met
are gone, and this seems probable.
The
und elenk contested,
Schrnder at thn Loyd st_t
lo"s of the rice
will tbus be

CoptmiBBiouen

new

"Statesboro

himself very

me.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

,

repurts

a

of tbe 'l8"oeiliotiGn and

lerenCl'tO

from

Property.

to Loan.

We suspect that we shall hear a
,!'he operatiun was performed last wail again from tbe Sinkhole dis
trict about tbe rascalit.y of the
and the' last

to use

ed

-%%MAXCY E. GRIMES.�

to cut o'tI his feet.

will be ablo

buy

Coates.a

WlLD WATER.

GIA AND FLOltIDA..

confirmed in the sUIJreme

------

kne�s, by which

eer-

J. G. Blitch.

I am prepared to make five-year
county for several loans on improved farms in Bul"
w�eks, and � few days ago blood loch ccun ty; on short notice, and,
poison set in in his f�et. The best at a low rate of interest.
R. I.ee MOOIIE,
skilled physicians waited upon him
Statesboro, Ga.
until they decided that nothing
The "Town Ring" ;Again.
could be done to save his lifll ex

ed to his

me, and I will

for tbose

home in Coffee

WedneRdllY,

preachers at tbe regular meet
iog of the Metbodist Ministers' Associa
tion to da:y. Il'he minister. had appoint

·

week made it necessary to ampu tifully, and there was DO trace left
tate both of his legs just below the uf it except the cool atmosphere.

Money

Oct. 12.-The vials of

we ••

of tbe local

,

The many friends ot Mr. Wyley tition of that of '93, but within a
DeLoach are deeply sho'lked to lew minutes after the gale passed
learn of his misfortune which last ovar the sun was shilling out beau

cept

ern

and also considerable

ed that the storm

sick at his

and

goods

or The

Dominies.

>turned loose upon the South
States if'tisRenger ASfociation by some

wratb

,

stopped up by the falling trees, and

knees.

'The ,Exclamation or One
'Indignant

anyone both in

A WALL OF

wus

ference 01 the entire executive committee:
"'RIe election of McKioley and Hohart
isoh accomplished und assured flict. 'lJbey
will receive 270 electoral votes. Bryan
will receive 1111. and there are six states,
having 67 electoral votes, wblch are
.doubtdul, but theprcbnbilitaeaallpoinbto
the loot that these 67 votes will ,,0 Into
the rel.ublican column and be added to the
270 now assured for McKinley and Ho
bart. Thisisthcstntusto·day. Wehav ..
the eleeeiou and will hold it. Our present
effort in ,the west is to this end only. The
opposition bave abandoned the east.
"M.S. QUA\',"

1JI'ON AS AN INSULT.

"Nt 'IIl1enl That We Spit Upon tllem,"

to.wn

of fenoes

bemg
away and cane patches bein�

reports

iin�

town,

OPQn cotton was blown nut and ru
ined. Roads in soyeral places were

Both Legs Amputated.

Wyley has been

'*,

down,

beinll: blown

If
money aud worry.
your stove fails to draw or bake
well at bottom or top let me remedy
that evil; or if there is any part of
your stove bluned out, at either top
or bottom, inside' or out, I can re
plncA it and make it cook as good
,as when new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. S. BLACKBUIIN.
and

for your

shown in this

ever

C1a1Uls tbo Ellrth.

New¥ork,Oct.12.-'I1hefoliowingstate

No. 21.

1�, 1896.

tcsts of the election of county officers
given out at tho national re
.,
TIDAL WAVE BVltSTS IN ON GEOR. have been flied with the governor for ten In:N H. OSBORN IUlOOTS THEODORE
BE!Ufj,DS OF RAILR.OADS LOOKE)) publican headqunrtera to-day after aeon

Atlanta, .Ga"

can

QnJlY

II�USTERS IN A. BAD MOOD.

ment

see

TIMES.

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, ThUllsday, Oct.

cloth-

.

upon"

without a moment's
and it 'was over with alDock Hagins is the colored men's warning,
No
most as suddenly as it came.
friend, and is one of the strongest
damage was done in the tOWI:I, ex-,
democrats in the cOllnty.
cept fences and a few shade trees

legal

BULLOCH

I tell

dry goods,

on

I. b�ve the largest stock

sel£

The Gale Hel'e.

The tail-end of the gale which
polls prepared to
did Savannah so much damage
populist vote. When Mr.
struck Bulloch county
Dock Hagins heard that Frank WIlS Tuesday
about one o'clock, but HO serious
about to be debarred he went to his
is reported.
rescue with the necessary cash and damage
a

you money

save

.

some

to make him

am

Vol. V.

mt merj; etc, and want
""IIIng�,
you to

and will be at the

planked down

that I

goods

this account

on

there is another side to this story
now-Frank has been set straight,
kill

the

see

"501

"clilico
"251 np.
Suspenders, ties, collars, cuffs,
The populists pad great rejoicing underwear, pants, shoes, hats, eto.,
'I'h is is no fake ad
at the registrars' court Tuesday i I] proportion.

Frank is

ask that you

only

getting, from New York before you buy.

WllI Be At the Polls.

for $11.40 taxes.
ocrat, and it WIIS

I

to tbe government, wblch Bum hllB

deposited in tbe treasury.

J

for the entertainment of the delegatee
to the Stllt<3 convention which will bf
held in MllCon on Oct 20·21.

Th80dyre
railroad

crossing,

AIIIIJ a ma .treet. and Ired
five shots at him Irom a 112·culiber revol
ver. two of wbluh took effect,
near

prodUCing

dellth in
flf,teen minnt.asalterthelll'8tsbot
WOl! fired.
'1'he wbol� stery was told In ao elltra
5 o'clock edition of tbo

Journul,

whleh

ISlued after
the. tragedy. The full
story of tbe _ape of Osborn was told In
tbe regtdar edition. He was
tobaveooen
was

tried hefore tbe ordloary ou a wnt of lu
nacy, but wben tbe ollloor woot for blm,
the luoatlo
d,efied ftlm and �breateoed to
tlso a plstot While tbeofflcerreturned to
tbe sheriff's oillce for asslitanco to cateh
the madman, Osborn
lrom hi.
fathur's home by sliding dowll a
rope at.
tached to a hack Window, wltb t.heplstol
ami he wns not heard of aoy'more uotil
bc ftrod the fatal Mob! wblcb eoded
Schrader's life luter In' tho afternoon
For about tbree weeks O.bo", hu'heen
ID a demented coodltion aad
hIM �
undor treatment fOI' a· week or two but'
instead of groIYlng better he'gotwO.:.e,80'"
much so that Dr. Hogb Hogan wbo at-'
tended him, adfi88d his brotber' to Have
blm Incarcerated for
8afeit8llplng, hut beJ
fore be4lonld be placed In a "lam" Ilf coo.
be
hnd
ruo
acro,," t:!ilbraller. his '.
fiMm'!nt

�)lIH1

.

loreman of the Atlanta'

olr! fnaud and

L.llhr;>gl·nphlnlt Compan.v. and Jlulllngout
hl.'plotol jll'I!IJ
to hi. bod,Y.
Tlto

two cl

lollowin�

.

thell.uden b"UH In.'

",Ii. the verdIct of tbe

Ittry,'a�ter heurlng. the evldeoce of the wit
n88�08 In

tbo

case:

"We. the jttr.y mnpanelled ond sworn to
inquire Into tho dentb of 1lIleodol'flt!ebra.
dm', find frOID the evidenoo of witn_
that lIIlid Tbeodoru I:!chrad.r came to bls
deatb frum wonnd. received from a pistol
in tho hands of n. a.Osborn. Welurther
S.l;": thut from the e�ideoeo IIt'fore UA, we
hehel'. D. H. Osborn to be Insaite at tbe
time uf the

.hootlog."

'1'he grund jury DIet thl8
mud"

fin

morniog and

illv.osLigatio!! ol.the killing.

AltoI' hearllll(.tho wttneSB88 tbo jur,v
'"
tul'ned rt true bIll ol/.llinst08bornlormur_
del'. 'l'he luct. thntl'Osborn l"suPPolled to
be I nsano could bavo no bearing upon tbe
actioll of the graod jury, wblch wus eom
pelled to roturn au indictmeot under tbe
e"idence placed before it. '1'hesbowfogae
10 tho insanit.v of ORhorn will bave to be
madu before the court when bo Is Jlut upon trial.
I
OKborn is a brotbol'oftheAtlalltalabor
agitn.tor who two yt�llrR 1)1(0 can\'oelWd
tho stale iu tlw bulmll of tho popull.t ••

,

'

l'opullst Xfllcd At tile Polls.
Augusla, Ga Oct. 7.-.1 special to tbe
..

Chronicle from

Millen, Oa., �aYH: On opeo
poll. at Monte, Emanuel coun
Durden
and a n�gl'o hllnd
ty, �Yliliam

ing of

the

Negro Plot 1,0 Kill.
wulkod up to vote, wh.n the democratic
Grenada, Miss. Oct. 10.-l'bewhitepeo- ticket was snatched out of his hund bv C.
pie of canon cOllllty nre terribly excited W. Williams, a negro third partyist. S.v
in- el'al demnCl·"tR ru.hl'd for him and WiI
over the discoyery o[ It iregl'O plot 10
liaDls I'" lIed his pistol and killed S. S.
ougurnte a war of extermiuation. Word

Middletou. He made an .ffort to .,scnpe,
from Oarroll county is tbat a letter wa� bllt WlIS overtaken and sbot to death.
found in the roorlllddres"",1 to (t Ill'gro,
whioh "xposed the diabolicoll)I."t. A.AA
KIcked to Deuth ]ly u J(orse.
crot.oeiery 01 nl>gl·oe.hud llO'gOlJutetl WIth
Savullllab, Oct. 1 a.-C. S. Keller, known
thc Winchestel' Arms Complluyforularge
numbor of l'iHeR IIm1 with tlll'PIl they pro amoul!' his fri,·nd.us "Shell.y," IVllIIklJled
white1l)I'II, WOOtun unci
'posod to
by a kirk of his hOI'ije yesterday morning.
childr"n. Seve.alluudol's hlll'O been 01'We8t flro>ld Ilntl Stowart st""'t�.
I'o"terl and the excitement iH vor.' inl;onse. lit
Mr. Kulle.· WU" the city fresb meut .... les
Furth�I' porticulllrs IIr. anxiuusly IlWltit
mun or the Armour Packing Cumpaoy,
01
home
the
i.
pd. liarrollton
SQnntor
had justcollucted u bill ur',46.46Irom
Monev. A number of neg"nus wore killer! and
butc'JPr "hop. lleHtlLrted toget
in a riot t,bere Illew year" ogo. amI bnd Morgllu·.
blood still exists. 'l'here i. nodoubtthat into hlslJugICY, h>lviogspokcotoMr.Mor_
118
he was leavin!! ubout tbe new
gon ju.t
the situatotn is now critical.
liorse Iw had. oaying that tbe company
harl just got him from the west, and be
'

slaup;h'tor

Suicide Gf

8

Sull.ol'.

wos pretty spirited.
The bill was paid in ail vcr, wblch Mr.
Raglaod,
in a paJler bag and dropped
27 selll's of ags, a natil'e of �'exos, em- Kallel' put
the bottom 01 His bull'gy, Intendiog
into
Ployed in the internal renlluo bureau of to drive wit.h it to tbe 011100 of the COIJ)o
tho treasury d�pUl·tment, with tho ratiog pany and contioue bis rounds Rlterward.
nnd sulary of u mesBOngel' ($BOamontb), As be dropped tho mORey Into the bugg,.
committed suicide IJlst nil!'ht by tnbaling tbe horse todk frigbt and atarteil to mn.·
Mr. Keller was caugbtbetween �be!,beel8.
gllS, bl'Cause he could not raise eoough
He louud that he could not Ilftt In and
mouoy to go to Atlanta. Ga., to get mardrew his feet lip IIJId Ia.v with his hody
to
lie
II'OS
ried next Monday.
engage4
bottom of thM bul!l!'y, at tbe
MiMB Bessie UOlllllllond Gurlcy, daughter across the
for t�" reins. As be
01 It widow 'ad.v of DnllllS, �'ex., and tbe same time reaeblng
horse began kickillg. aod 80pn
,late nnd details of his upproaching wed- did 80 the
in
the
dashboard, alldulterkicldDg 1
ding had been annouuced iu some of tho broke
ran down
Atlllnta now"papers. Failing to 'secure and rearin!(, he broke 100110 and
pt'Cuuiary aid from his. rela�ives iuTe,!,as, Stewartstroot.
catcb
at the
seen
to
WIIS
Keller
Mr.
and having only ,5 ID hIS pOB8e&!ton,
the¥.
Rogland killed himself. 'I'o-day a t�le- bugg,v .eat convulsively juat-afterand
Imal ��n kicklog, aod,ball lay
�
gram eame to the �eadmanfrolDhlsfatb.
ont and CarrIed bito
tabn
'He'was
sat.
fundi
for
that
er io Texas stating
blstrip
he died 1D.1iW, <
and for bis marriage ellpenfl.08 bad been Kieffer's drng 8tore, ,!bere
'. mlnutetl, witl!out ba'\'lllg8ppkeo."
to his order 10 a local bRllk.

Wnsltington,

Uct. (I.-Dillard

>.

I plaljd

'

,

I

•

'

I

JOSH,

to

our

precinct,
the

rying

popnlis�s �ltr

tho

duy by

II

good

Illll.l�l'lt.y.

get up

hnvlng uJ]lllJ1�t
nowad".ys, while the qumls

'i'he hunters

are

Th is

---

---- .....

WI:

The

hiDER.

18 to

swear

PORTAL.

of Val dos- Dy grapevin• to

Croncy Geiger,
visiting friends nt Portal.

lIlrs.
tn , is'

We hnve

just,

hlld

n

I

J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,

....

.

p[lssod

I
I1nd tIe

trnveliu.g

wm d'IB

.131
m

o were n

light shc.wer

Lnt

•

MILL RAY, GA.,'

."

Bargains in

l;�rn�oo
fnsoi- it, but everybody
m ul:nost lUly
Mrs. M. C. :lI'Iooro lind her
it 01111 he mado to grow
qum;litr rle,ircd.
dllughter, i\'[iss
th t
Q
loveR
�3
'rhe ml1shrOClll
1 t
�ln��
t
IS for tillS
Brug, were in our COll11l1um 'y �s.
nllt1 clark. and

B.elle'� of,

The weather is still
very dry, but
t has turned off much
oooler.

.

"
...

'Fresh Supply

�ltk

Hats,

o�

N?tlOns,

...

KUH1s;

-and-

plllce,

:'

I'�

'

"

panded

next Su n d ny
.

.

�e a�s?CI.atlOn

�. 'Mr.'James Wright,
spent

ed�e

ct�':;':�Chereot

.

nre

glnd

Mr. Jnek

"�om-

Knight,

of the firm of CAKE AN OLD INSTITUTION.
,veut down to �b. '0.'-0'- ;.;;;-;,;;i Ate It, bll' n
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Concerning the rich fruit of
whioh grew lu"urial.llly ill

the lotns,
the Nile,
have
been told.
many obarming legeud.
It �\'as believed th�t it was so delightful
thllt'thOle .who lite of it would never
leavo the spot where it Sl'ew, but for it
would abl1ndon home und friends to
spend thei r lives in a drellUl of serene
delight. Homer, in tho'.odyssey, men'.
tion. the lotus eaters, who lived on I'ho
northorn coast of Africa, ,lind records
thair attempts to detain the followers
of Uly.ses by giving them tho fruita of
,the lotus to cut, "0 that they should
n�vcr wish to leave the spot where it
srew
Tho somo ·poetical idoa is known to
tbe Arabs, 'who cull it tho "fruit or dcg·
tiny," which is to be eRten in plll'lldlee,
lind it is on tbis foundation thut Tenny·
80n built his
Ilharming poem of the
"Lo�us Euter�. ': This lll3thi,p�1 lotus
hus been illentilled by several botllllists
with that;' indigellous to '1'1111 is, which i8
a thorny shrnb, wi th benics of the size
of an olive.
Mungo Park f'lund n specios at lotus
in Coutral Arueriliu bearing bClTies of a
delicious taste, which, 011 boillg dried
nnd pounded, mudo very wholesomo
and pleasant bread.
The lotus fruit
found iu Tunis hKS .. stimnlatillg, ai
most intoxicating elfcct, nnd it is there.
fore probable thut this pllWl fnrulsboo
the fonndlltion of tlie ancient IOll"nds.
The ooored lotus of the Egyptians wa..
a 1lue aquBtio plant, dedicated to .oolria
Dnd Isis lind regarded In Egyptian de,
lineations as 8ignifylng the croatian of
the world. Distinct from this lotu8 wns
that known 011 tho blue lotus of tho
Nile, also a saored plant. Both theso
lIJlOOies of lotus occur frequently as reo
liglous aymbol8 BDd decorations in the

THE
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are
respon
bull, .md con"eOl\ently nll

A Great \Vheel Sale.man.

slble

lor

hIS ultimate overthrow,

yet

011l.Y Ihe dog wbloll actunlly brlDgs 111111
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bOtlfiCS to ;'S hIgh t. tempel tUle us tllOlI

sOClnl surcnm , yet they rue of neco'
theso
filtv mOIO til tbo ouen au tHan
'fhelr stlple fcod, mOleO\cr t',e
last
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nutrItIOUS uud cuEJilY dIgested
bread of tho.. couLlr, IS an exee110llt
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are F.ome.

small be

at dillerent

'rho so calleu Hmag'lctJO
powder" of
tho UIlddle uges w S m (1o from skul"
iUld other grc\\ some m ,tends
It was

Ipphed to " wound, but to tho
weapo'l wblOh hnd m'de the Ilound

IlC' or

Jl

.food tlting

is
Do DIa.ulUlillll Breed'

o

of tllo q lecrest of tho 01<1 tim.
"PCl'stltlonS\\ s Iho ono thnt I" Iespoll
mlllo fOt tllo llotlOn that peaIls nlld ell I
monel" "bree,l" hke lllllm lis do
Rues
-.;ys "A. for "hat I knoweonccrnll'g
tile reputcd story thnt preCIous stones 11"0
Iliv,dcd mto 60:!:OS, lllale nud femnlp,
:Just as are plants Illld ulIlmnls, nnll that
tIIey breed liko the hItter do, I relate
tile folloWlllg, whICh Came under m)"
CIIVll knowledge
A c.rtaID pnneesa of
Lasembourg had t"odUlIlionds, the col·
GIll of wJucb betol.ened that
they wero
JDale and f�male 'rho pllllCClS laugbed
Id tho notIOn untll on" dllY she was
lIIIIrt1ed by finding n tiny speck of a dia
�nd in her 088�et
Sho put the two
large dUl1nonds and the little one away
had
lind
a whole fanllly
they
tIlt;'ether,
ill a reasonablo course of time. " A Rim.
iIar tale is lIhIo told by Boothins.-Bt.

1\

ji'hwt·class
Drug Store,
a

hleh you 1\111 nud

Ie

Lou.s Rc:-pnbhc.

IU

Statesboro, kept by

Goo. ROOSH & GO.
They trv

vory hili d to

plense, nnd keep
D,ugs-m Inct, overy.
thmg nsuully kept III a fhat-clu88 drug
a

pure article 01

MtUlt!

IVe

Fllorida Gontral and Poninsillar Railroa�.

'fho Boers are
eugm: for-udvell!;-Jre
hUllte,s ,md oattle 0" nors The BlItlsh
Tho Bntlsh
are mlllOlS aud tI,ldeIS
have tho fcr.o'!>' of eduoatlOn SCleno"
8lld call tal ou theIr sIdo, the Boers, on
tho other hand, den1me to a\ all thelll
8el'l"e3 or the resources by ,-lnoh wealth
the
IS acculI!ulatcd, ,IUd fhrouGh wlnoh
wenlth IS uCli11lred.
power CGuforred by
The BoC! s reCClve no re enforcement by
IS
emlgmMon tho British populatIon
influx
Incrr. 5'11g da'ly by tbe constant
Given
of
cmlgrnnts.
of new batches
these condltioUll, and the result is oor·

a/llnJ8 plol1lJcc/

cOlIntrJ ("e"dB 1IIIIko
qlI<1I ters wblle

III

tOWII

ollr

to IUlv.
Btoro

Call aud

our

11000·
UBI

800

If we

�a"en't wbat 1JElU
want i.n dEl�� we will
ta�e pIea�uf'e il'l Elf

..

defing

it !Elf 1JElU.

me�senger's
-Lolldo

I

T�t BIts

_

STATESBORO, GA.

Queer Eu�lI.h.
the gate.
There IS 6 signbo:u-d above
wfirmary, Newoas,lo·
way of the Eyo
teJls us that "whea
opon.Tyne, WblOh
cnses and
tillS g�te IS closed Ulgent
frolll doorboll
the
oldenl;:; must rlllg
a no
About lhe middle of thiS centurl
aanM
tIce appeared on tho Tynemouth
the ull'ect (we quote from memory),

�?

to

"VISltOIS are cnutlonell DglllC'� batlllnlJ
never l]
wlthlll 100 y,trds of thiS spot,
boen drowned hero roo
pe.sons hnvlllg
fi
cently by Older of the 6utlJontie&

Notes Dud Qnerlus,

G

WATERS,

�

"TbIS new hght they have (h8Cov�red
th",t rumbles 0110 to t Iko "photOgIllllh of
hIm
" mall a bones ,,,thollt Sl,Ul!llllg
Will be I terrible faotor III the wars of
the future," 811Id the philosopher
"Tu]"o It bearer cf n message, .for III
he IS cnptl1l'cel, uml, mter tIle
stance
old fa<llloned methods, swaUo\lB tho pn
the photogrnpher, takes
per, ont comes
blSllltClnal picture, reproduces the SWill
lowed message, and thore's all the poor
"
de, etlon gOllo for 1l0thlllg

B JOHNSTON,

Attorney-at- La,w,

Vlrtue of nature's lew of the "sur·
nval of the fittest," tho British are
bound to dlstauoo the Doers in tho lu
In
MIre as they havo dOlle In the past.
th.Is world, na present cOUlltltuted, the
to
run
the
go
long
weaker IS certlUllln
to tho wnll Just lIS in the sonthorn
IfAtes .n Amerioa the l!'a&koo is hunting
Whll' BD.luol 8tQl1 I. lIcnto
out the BOI1thorn plllUter, 10 thd BrltOll
But though much hna boon done,
i. compelled by tho same manifost dOl·
mueb still remaillll to bo done, IUld even
tiDy to oust the Boer. I hold, therefore,
It did not, the necessity for ClUJ' con·
that no matter what ene's respect may if
tinuRllee in Egprt depends on lOme·
be for tho wdlvldunl fine qualltlos of
more than the completion of a
the Boer populatIOn, ono can entertain Unng
that progranune. When we have oxhausted
DO doubt that In tbe end the rllCe
of which the
bettor of the the hst of improvements
Boca ahend must get the
be
conn"" •• capable, our mlSHlon "ill
race that stays 6t home -Nineteenth
only hllif fulfilled. Tho pashas and the
Century.
whole tnbc of· fattene .. on a corrupt
system are still on the spot, only wateh·
Laz.ul7.
inau·
ing for a favorable OpportunIty to
lullUrlou!
a
man
of
They tell a story of
gurate a coollter revolutIon Rlld repos
sol
us
a
volunteerccl
private
habIts who
lost fleshpotA.
sess themselves of thell'
(lier In "cavalry reglmollt durlllg tho Tho
peoplo hl>ve not yot lenrned to rely
late war
By what is popularly known on nny protecllon ngnlDst their former
as the "Irony of fnte," he had to per·
what is alTorded by
oppressers, except
form hiS sen Ices in the roughest pOSSI· the
EnglIsh
ble placcs and In 'the roughest pOSSIble
Tako away tIllS support and tho whole
way
mnchme of progress would run dO\vn
t \\ ork of the
Somotlmes "luck" wWl EO contrary hilI
ngam, nml the gt"C
that tho only menl he had wns a fow last ten yea,s be complotely Dlldon�
COlll thlLt be stole from tl>e
of
at ouco
"auld
grams
The old can upt srstem
ctate of
ears prOVided for hiS horse
reas,crt Itself, and tho secoud
One of hiS compUlllons, who wns talk
would be" OISe than Iho flmt
Egpyt
these
hurd
aske(llf
mg about tllS, WllS
The nppetlte of tho bloodsuol.er8 only
ships uod prn ntlons oured tho VOIUll whetted by the\, cnfoIced nbstllloncc
He all
llIstea,1 of
teer of IllS luxurIOUS bublts
IUld tho h,,;plc.s fellaheen,
sworml that tbcy dId Ilot, that when foehug as they feel today, decply g1 ato
a
to
find
of Ellgland,
they" ere fmtlllmto onough
fill for the mtcrvontlOn
fow plnu] s to ho do" 11 on I\t Illght, tho II oul,1 01 ly corso the hou II hell they
lu',Ul y lover searohed amoDg .thom to first hstoneel to her cmmools -Bluck·
see "hether he could not got oue of soft
wood's MagazIue
"ood -Plllludclphlll Times
ODe Dod.&'e AbollshelJ.
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G.

ten

BrOulhtoD
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EO W WlLlJIAMS,

Attorney-at-Law,
GA.

Savannah
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... Bollcltor Bulloch County Court
aud llave your pletme tukenfor lOcente.
doz"n.
REESE,
Floe Cablllet Photos, $2 per
A flue .118I!0rtment of

Pipes, etc alway"
•
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NEW SHOP!

NEW ENTERPRISE!
The underSIgned have estnbhsh
ed " CabJDet Shop, where they are

prepared to 8upplyboffins. Furniture.
and all kJDds of nElat and substan
tial wood wOl'd on sbort IIOt]!'·,
and at the most reasonable pfl'_ 9
SmalIfa vors thankfully

GA.
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To Be A Contest.

As stated

Could Not Do Without It.

last week's TIMEB,
The following letter from an ad
tbe populists of the county are dy joining countv IS one among the
ing hard, and are determmed to many good things that go to mako
wage their war to the very end, 111 the editor's hie a joy, uud IS only
tbe

hopes

1U

that

of thorn mlly
to serve the dear

some

have opportunity
our efforts to make a good paper
people in cupaciti ss In which the are appreciated :
aforesaid deur people have said that
"Math, Ga., Oct. 13th, 1�9(l.
"EDITOlt BULWCH THIES,
th"y did not want them.
"Dear sir; Enclosed I hand you
The
hns bneu notified
governor

of

pending

contests

the

III

of

cases

I

ask that you

only

the

see

which you will

$1.00,

please

pass

to my credit and oonuuue to send
Tho TIMes IS such
me the 'l'!MEB.

four of their candidates in the reo
cent election : Frnnklin va.Mnrtin, a good and newsy little pl1per I
for ordiuary ; Williams vs Groov cannot do Without it."
er, for clerk of the court ; BUle'vB.
AkinB for tax collector, and Wright

----.-----

Notice! Notice! I

I will be III Statesboro the first
Lee for county treasurer. Their
three days of superror court. If
effort will be to throw out the Briur
you owe me anythiug please see
patch aud Buy districts, which guve me at Mr. C, A. Lallier'. store and
a combined majority of nbout two settle.
J. C. WilliE, M. D.
hundred for the democruts, all the
Savannah, Gu Oct. 13th, 1896.

that I

goods

addition to tho evidence thnt

an

BULLOCH

am

getting
you I

from .New York before
you

can

Save you money

I tell

buy.

ing, millinery, ete; and want you

to

resolution 00 rUSIOII tonight, and then
I,"
wont to his home in Murletta
'I'ho commltttee will meet hem toiuon ow und make
,..I
up it" uddrese
�'he populists sxpoot that alter his con- M.u) BECAUSE Till ))E�IOC RATS
GEORGIA ))EDIOCUATS ItE,TECT'rHE
Iureueu With Oommltteemun WIU�hbUl'IlUt
ItEl."USEJ) TO FUSE VITII 'HEM •
Ohulrmau Jones ol thedemoerabie nMioll'"
;
TElmS OJ' THE l'OPULlSTS.
0.1 committee will jret into quick eonunu--I
meattou with the Geoi gla democrutlc CommIttee
With the
Wantedi
The Exeeuth e Committee ,\Iso Arrungo committee, and issue iDatl'uotlollS thut
III II yo t b nng U h OD t tl io I 1181011 d 1'1111111 d e d
RellllblleRlIs, But W tSOIl WOllld
Fer l'rlDillries Next JI�lIth to Se.
hy tho populist... 'l'hey think thlltChun·
Not Allow them to))o It.
IIIUIl
:Tones WIll be obeyed 111 hla request
ee
ItS
npreme C eurt Jlldges.
(10 this hne, aud thut by to-morrow "I'
Nows WIlS recen ed at Stateaboro yes.
A tlauta, Ga., Oct. 20.-'1'he rebound or next day t1>OI" II III be another meettug or
SOUl'CO Irom
the democratie cornuuttee to reopen IIL- tel day evemng hy a pi
the recent pilgrtmage of democratle elecgottntrous with tbem.
Atlanta that the populiat executive com.
tors, etc., to tho home 01 Hon: 'I'homns
Somo of tho popuhstR wall ted to ruso;
Wutsou took pluc'C today. "And," iu tho witll the ropubllclL1ls. OthOl" urged thILt mItt"" or thIS state hod takau dowu the
I popu I lot e I ectoru I tIcket on thl. "�ute
lar.b'1Jaga 01 tho populno' elallg or thedILY, tIe
popuhst electors in till. stILtO. Tho ILU·
botakeu down and the PllIty rollollOl'sbe
"the blow I1lmostkllled r"ther "
rur
1I0uncoment 1118
.0
beell kept
lert h'es to voto
Mr
tue.\,
plellSed.
o�
'l'he father rererl'Cd to IS, oreourse,
CILpt. \I otson opposed ruslou I'lth the 10lJubh· secl",
It 0 r 11 COli rorellco
t peu d mA' th e
E. 1'. HOllell, iu COUlullction with Col T. caliS, declUllOg tuat ue would rltther loso
'I
R ee d an d betweell commltteem,au Wushburu,or tho
W. Roburteon and Judge John J. BUHt. 1111 arm t I Inn sc., It "es"rs.
Wl1shburue hllve been throatolllnlj' 011 tho
Those tllr= gClltleulen receutl.Y conceIved
popuhsts, and cilairman Jou<s, 01 the
outelde thllt the popllhst" would Illse wltb
the brilliaut Idea that It would bo
aguar. the repubhcnn" 1I1110"s the democrats democratic executivo conllmttee, IU OJII·
autt., or Bryan's election if Watson coutd would mako cOllc,,"siollS to them.
cago todILY.
be so pacilled by concessions in
Goorb';a
The state populist executive commIttee
1111110i8 Clolme(1 for IIrYIIII.
that It wonld IUduc," him to oxert 'hIS in.
agl'eed on till'; plan in Atlullro Tuosduy
:luooce WIth hIS rollollers '"
Oct.
10.-Seul1tor
Tellor
III.,
Chicago,
who
thellcsl,
..... rusal or the demo
are now t h rea te·
u.u
'" �
J upon the
0 t t P demo. m-"e
He imrnediatelv
sp��h 111"'u"lewoodto.ul·gllt.
nmg ta bIb
__

t

for your

see

gronlldB

tllke the lJroper
oath hefore enterlDg upon their du
ties
They further mako the IIlle

Assaulted at His Gate.

electIOn did not

gutlOn thut

one

or

the Bu y

III

aud StuteBboro distrICts

Ilot

woro

the law reqlllres, lind
wlIld up With the aBsertion that
fre�holders

liS

yates

"mRny Illegal

waB murderously nssault@d
by some unknown person and "Jare•
Iy escuped With hiS life last Friday
nJght. He had boen up town, uud

of tbe lnlllB,

more

holders of tbo electlc n

Gilbert WillIamB, the elghteen
year-old 8011 of Col. G. W. lit Will

cust

were

III

gOlllg hOllle about nllle I)'clock
heard sOllie oue slam the gate to
on

I have the

se 1£
.

largest

stock

ever

shown in this

illate

town, and

Be

p.'ices.

please

can

sure

anyone both in

to call

on

lree unknown man made a spring at
the second pluce the Illm and Btruck him III the breast

holdel

,

and

III

WIIS

klllfe.

a

'piBtol

WillmmB shov�d

ag8IDBt the intrnrler'B

Ilppeared on tbe reg Bide and fired tWICe 1Il rapid suc
IStllltlO1l lists, aB these lIstB w(,re ceSSIOn, whol1, With Il CI'Y, tllfl nuu
cel tlfipd to by
the conllty rtli(is turned aud fled for the sllamp III
trar�, \\hose duty It waB to PIlSS front of the houBe. WillIams'B eB'
upon tbo legality or Illegllhty uf cape was II cloBe one, hlB C!OthlUg
belllg cut through to the skiD, JUBt
reglst rutlOu,
nume

'

The democrats

Ilre

satiBfied

qUIetly,

proper time

That hlB assail
th lOgs above the heart,
when the ant waB hit aDd pOSSibly badly

taklllg

that

cumes

they

clln

show

a

woundQd he haB

no

doubt,

from the

few IrreguilmtleB on tbe 01 her Side. blood BtamB notlCable Ilbont tho
For Instllnce, III the Sinkhole diS pluce the next day.
Who the intruder could have
trICt, the lJopnllBt Btronghold of
the county. no votes upon the con been Mr. WilllamB hUB no Iden, ex
Btl tn tlOl1lll-l1mondmen ts were cou n t cept that It was pOBslbly a dl\fkey,
ed Ilt 1.11, ,,,\d thus the law WIlB VIO h(l havlllg found aile In the blll'l1 II

lated

by tbem ; aud again, the hold
ers simply slglled the l111tlllls "J,
P."and "F. H," for justICe of the
peace aud

freeholder, when the

few weeks ago,
au

eVldeutly

Intent up·

robbery.
Runaway Boy Arrested.

law

lAtlant,.

Jail!

UIlI, Oct 12)

Ezra Scarboro, a yonng white
plainly BUYS thllt theso wordB shall
be Bpelled 111 iull. The demoorats boy, who left hiS home at StateB
conuot C1UllR thllt the rosult of the

election" as

I.oro und who has

been searcb
hus bel'll ar

Blllce

changed by
by
father,
but they aro deter rested by the Atlalltl1 pohce. He
to know the leUBon why
they (lccupieB u cell at tho BtatlOn houEe
thlB latter cd for

hiB

irreguluflty:
milled

Jlhou!d be brought to accollnt fOI 11ud will be turned over to hiS fllan ovelslght, when the "fnlr elec
ther, who aBked the pohce to Ilrrest
tion" howlers are gnilty of a grent. lind lock him
up.
er one.

It

IS

to be

regretted thllt

eontest shonld

Bllch

BO.

come

Mr. R. 111. Fordham of Arculu,
thiS county, wnB III our olTice thlA
week and showed

us IL sellr

on

hiB

the result of a cuncer IlllICh
he hud removed last
sprlllg. The
both Sides, and It should not be cnre was such II wonderfnl oue that
If the people of tho connty It cesenes publiCity.

bnd

'van led

these

mOil

to

serve

nec!;,

Abou t

them

ugo M l'
Bmailled mole

twO) OUI 5

Ford

be oflicBS for

"

tainly make"itllpay

you to

from

buy

Ole.

long and u llttlQ Iltrger thall
pencIl. He said It II us very
All the defendantB have beel. otlbuBlve to the smell, aDd bleud
served With notlceB of the contest, neurly all the LIllie, until lust
settillg forth tbe unmerous grounds Bpnng 1111'. 1. L. S 'Ill Lb Bulloch's
of c6mpllllllt, and the eVldencp In coroner, happelled to hear of It nnd

'the

caBe will be taken before ,Tustice Rountree next 1I1oodl1Y, alld
tbel' submitted to Judge Gumble
for his declslOll. Gamble'B decIBion In the matter will be final,
---. __ .---

Fine Photographs.

Money to Loan.
make photographs III
I am prepared to make
StnteBborn until Oct. 24th. Don't
five-year
fall to coree< during th 18 time for JOIlIlB au Improved farms 1IJ Bul
aB I cannot
loch
yonr p!)otol[aphB,
Btay
ccunty; on short notICe, and
I

will

bere, aIJP'"-",\1t Will not keep me u,t
'\lilY is to be left.
hep""
,�.�"""
T. E. HAYB.

",!�,

a

low rate of Jnterest.
R. Loe MOOHE,
S tlltes bora, Go.

paid and In..,, II OR
The buslness 01
about
4 POI' oont.
Increused
reglstrlLtlon
Tho total uumber or ''''''',,. ohnllillllotter
a40,000,OOIl pounds.
1'CIl'I"tered

1I1l"

15,100,!Itl(l

BRYAN AFTER AN EDITOR.

1'hullrtn'Ont. IIUT liE FAnS TO

ago 0110."". "U8 reduced to about one iu

OVAr.v

24,000 plec •• mailed

'

Reecmmendation III ngum made lor II
limited ludeullllt.v to tho owners of regl ••
tared matter lost in tho mails.
•

))ECOY 'rHE

SCltlJlE INTO AN AUGUMENT.
'I'he Editor Wus Slleut Whell Cullell

for,

uml Then Refu8ed to AllsI! er

lIa,ulIlI'8 l'oe8 to lIeultl ••

Wusbiugton, Oct. lB.-Pllblic Health
C!lIestlons Whell FOllnd.
Reports, tho weekly bulletin issued by tbo
Durand, Mich., Oot.17.-Th04,OOOpeOo
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for
the
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hospltul
ple 0"8<" bl d a to
t b 18
mormug to
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week. contains a report 111 detail hom D. hear Air
YOIl I leal' somo prntty spicy
M Burgess, sanitary Inspt'Ctor, of thoap· Lalk
during the quarte. olon houl'hewn.
p�arnncenr yellow rel'(ll' on the Amellcun 'I
,,10m.
\" beu
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"choonor Florence uud Llhllll, winch 81l11.
011110:-0 HavUlmrorI'ascuA'oulu, h'IIl.OII
O,'tober 2. 0110 01 the .allors 1III!II1Ikon
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H 0 Id IIIg It up
bolOl'O the crowd, ho said
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momeut ago I

... 'cOIvoll
by
tllo OWOS"O
I' ross or Oct. ] U. ],'rom tfie
ruct that It
born no stamp oxeellt the
speclul delivery
8tamp, I assume that it was SOllt by tho
editor Ioimsoll. Tho papor cOlltains

spl'cial dehl'CI'y
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Nervousl
find jnst tho help thoy
in II ood's 8111 slIparillll.

People
necd,

so

�MAXCY E. GRIMES.�
.
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It fnr

would be to say thILt the stateconlllllttee
'l'he town IS a tremor or excit.omellt.
ocght to do so and "0, and it would be Walkel'left dUllog the mght uud tliere is
uo
clue to bis whereabouts.
done.
But when tlie committeemen Bnd the
Assembled to Hellf Watson.
eongresswoul cnndldates and electol'!l

sllcngth by puri
fying, vItalizing' and Cllliching tho
blood, atll] (hus bnilds 1Ip tho nCIVCS,
toncs the stomach lind regulatcs the

My

atth;
whot�ad
thU intvlteted be.presebnt
Ing bool
egan. to
bern thiS
to

Rcnd this:

"I want to pr31se Hood's

health

apparent that there

tronblein thallir ,VJoe-PrpsIdential Candidate JVa,taon'a
lor the luslon IlChemers.
l"
has ooeo llRDOeled woS not
To

Bam'" help,l but did not .�ure.

to try Hood's

I decided

Sarssparltla.

Boon I could

housework.

I have taken

OWD

Cured

Bood'. Pills with Bood'. Bar.aparllla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I have taken 13
bottlesol Bood'sB.raaparllla,and
through
the blessing 01 God, It ha. cured me.
I worked

hard

the past sum
mer, and I am thankfDI to say I am
well.
Bood's Pills wheD taken with
Bood'll Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mns. M. M. Ml!SSENOBll,
Freehold, Penn.
This and many other cures prove that
as

,

C. H. WARNOCK BRICKLAYING
will be lound at W. D. Davl"s

AND

"pecialty or

Give him

a

voclrprouslll their dell uncia:
scbeme, that It W811 dead before the comnuttoo w.... cltlled to order by
Chairman Stove Clay.
In tile comlDlttoo meetinp; 80 unaui.
mOil sly dId the membel's dissent rrom tlie
progrlLlllme that bad beeu mappedoutlor
tbom that no ,·!lOI·t was made lit ILII tas.,.
eo'" a rU""OU, but on the otber
balld, the
erstwbllo plomotcrs or the schomo
got
aboaod tbe democramc wagon ILud decllllell tbey'd be darned II tbey'd uver
glvo
Wateon 0 slDglo etector.

•

Hllving had severul ;vellrs'exporiollceat
buiidlug bllcklaymg HI Augusta, 1 UIlI now ready

Wardrobes, Safes, Boole
Cases, Tables, etc., ei..r

to do tlrst�class brll'k 1101 k and plaster.
mg at \'elY Jel1soDllble p"ces und guar.
tee satisractlOn. If you need woo k in my

hne, I

11111 be

pleased

to lIIuko pstllnates.

mCHARD

call!

MJI,LEDGE,
Statesboro,

.. ever

J

mao, tbe

so

PLASTERING.

whom he will do all SOI·ts or repalllDA' nt
10llest prll'es und guarautee satlsroctlou
He ILlso muke" 11
fUfmture, Buch U8

�

a

}/I'
��
r.
were
\ I)�' and'
lions of the
'"

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

was

commltt.etJmen�and the JJ8IIerally lino"" io thecountryandlntbe
eongreesioual candidates were opposed to towns along the KanlllUl Nebruka Bnd
any teDlporizinlt with the populist broth. Dakotab road, and todaY atnearlyllvery
cr.
They could not be made to see "·.bnt station on the road. 16l'B'l crowds as'!Om·
III'IfIIment there was in lavor alit at Illl bled Irow..tlie 8urroundlng eount�1 to _

were

do all my

e s a

gather

Alter
my

KaD8Il8 City, Oct 16.-A special to the
commIttee
mOI'DiDg, it 800n became Star from Wort Scott lIBya: The llIIlt that

0

lIlee

Sarsaparilla.
had the grip.

run down, and I
that, my heart and nervous system
badly alfected, so that I conld not do
own work,
Our physician gave me

Oa

Clnrk

---

r

heod'iIlIL' tOlS

Sarsaparilla

as IL

good

1Il01'e.

,.

lego, speak lug

fm

tbOUl1tlOualcomllllttoe,

Mr. Ilollell sUld tbat tbat

l'rcp.,red only by C

'Iue.tlon

druggIsts. '1.
I. Hood" Co., 1..0" ell, Mass.

The re-solutlon

:���a��f;. P';."����.W1:'

Its

Finjshjn�

Works

becomm!l' IILn�uagc.
01 the

lthat

when you

Luy

from

UB

YOll

get

a

SQUARE DEAL !=
are now

offering

soma

wonderful

barg!llnB,

Buch

IlB;

OAK EX'l'ElNSION 'L'A BI.E, 0 rb. 10llg, handsomo llnlsh,
OAK CBN'l'UE 'l'ABLE, 16dO top, polished Hlllsu-a uouuty
BABY CAIUllAllE, hundsollloly upholstered, strollg, lIull lIIade,
•

Everything in our hne lust OJ, choaplU comparIson I
Every day IS balgl.llll day Illth uul
Our Bicycle Iiue is a duudy, alld we dery compotition. Wo have
THE CLIPPElt, n strictly Iligh grade mncillno, woo th $100,
THE APOLLO, II ueauty, handsolllely IIU1Shod,
•

•

•

$4

r�.

.Iv.

�'

Ill8ion scbemers,
Arter dlsposmg
e questIOn or ar·
the committe" too k lip th'
rangements ror the nomination or tho
democratIC candIdates ror the suprnme
bencb. Two propOSItions woremade,ooe
that them should b. 11 Keueral primary
',- and the candIdates meeivmp; the
blghest
� Dumber or votes to be declured the nomi-'I.
DOO8 without a st,.te eonvelltlon, and tho
�
other prOViding ror a stILte conventiou,
which was adopted, os rollows;
J1esolved, 'l'hl\t the SIlvefILl counties or
the stat.e am dlrecwd to select, oither by

theexeeutivo
prllnary or mll8B meeting,
eomnnttees or tbe severILI eoulltl88 may
elect two dolegatcs from ench rnpresenta·
tivo 'ID the lower bonse of the Goorgia
legislILture, to ",convention to be held in
the cIty 01 Atlanta on the 1Bth da.v or
November, next. to nominate candidates
for lour supreme COUI t Judges. that SUIt!
immary or mas" meeting sholl be held in
ooch couuty on the 14th dILY orNovembor,
WI

7 uu.

$8500.
.75.00.

Othera hom $25.00 up.

SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.

iiext.

York Ulld Stute

SAVANNAH,

Streets;
GEDRGIA.

aceept theunrellSonableaud

unjust ultimatum of thepopulistcommit.
tee, clothed, WI It is, III orrenslve aud uu·

GEORGIA.

-AND-

stnteexecutivecommltteeuPPolllt

p'ubllc
refusul to

ALDERMAN, Agontl

Dyejn�, meanjn�

�"

0"

oommlttee or five, or whIch he sholl bo
the chUlrman, to properlv prnsent to the
the ILttl�ude or thIS committc., IU

We

�team

of the pOjJu·

a

you

INEWYORK;

adollted uv the cOlllmit-

Ile�olvod, 'I'bntthnchal·rlnanoltlledom.
acrotIc

lIuy

vv. E.
138 Bl'Oug;hton Street

VVINrPY,
SAVANNAH GAl

•

"

ChairlDall Clay ILppolDted hlscomnuttee
..*0 make tbe addN!lls provided for in the

....

(lilt 011 tbe better tue chances Will
be ror ruslou. He thougut tuut py wait.
log uI.lllle some 01 the soreoeRS, which ro.ulted from the meent el"'tiOIl, would be
01'01', and thl1t tbodemocfltts and popu·
lists could get together hetter lator on
Ho seelllod to thlDk thut ruslou wonld be
occomphshod, altbough he lIas not dIS'
posed to tulk too hecly all tho subloct.
lie admIts that tho questIon hus boen
dlscussod by IIIIDseif and COllllnltteemILn
Uee,l, 1lI1d they hal'e agleed au tho poh('y
whIch tuo popuhsts 11'111 [Jill sue III Geolgll1
ter wus

01 the

'Vhul'cSI3, '1'he pOpuhHt state executive
1l0mnllttt'IJ has marlo a Pl'Oposltlon IIIJ1ch
completely IgIIOle� fU'1011 b.v ehnllnatlng
the cnndlducJ 01 tile democl atlu lIonlluee
for V ...e 1'1'Cold.nt, M,. 80\\011. lint! hUB
cut orf tbo democ .... tlc uonllmttpo rlOIU
(urther COIISl(lClatlou by tlxlDgltllarblt"".
ry hnllt. which expues today glVlJJg tillS
COlllnllttee no OPIJOI tUlllty for eOIlSI(lel·ll.
tiOI! of a movement lor propel' fUSIOO,
thererore, belt

FORD, GA.

STATESBORO.

was out

r: 1(��I��I��ft�"�81��I;gl��:IO;'

BRICK' BRICK!

0, C,

!.lntslUce

it nppuul ed r. om thl) lesolutlonij P"OBoRt.
..d by tho popuhst stato COlllllllttce tllllt
thev 1I0t only wall ted 11 dlVlSI!)1I at the
cloetol8, but 11180 I,"ntl!d all the electOl·.
to voto rOT' BIYlln lilld Wl1tsou In tbo col·

Is tile Ono Truo Blood Purlner. All

ROCKY

na·

tlOunl chun mall Ilnd he hlln""lr hnd been
loborlllg undCl a mIstaken Idell of whILt
the IIOIJllilHtS hud IUIked. Ho thought
thILt tbey wllnted only 11 dlvlslOo of tho
electOls, uud 8uch anurrallgementaBthat
would IlILve beell 'egal(led b.v lIatlonal

FURNITlJRE AND BIGY�LESI

aDd bear him,'
Ilome farme ... drove twelltv miles to ho
prnsent and tuo crowds lV.ra all grnatly
tJlsILppoiuted at the nommoe'. fuilurn to
appear.

FusIon III Georgia.
WllShington, Oct. 16 -(JhairmanButler
or the people's party said today (bat he
did not tbink tbere would he any hurry
abont ruslOn matters in Georg!a.
Ho
HOllell, rnpreseotiug CJlnirman seemed to thmk that tho longer the mat.

Joncs, told the committee thut tho

Hood�
Hood's Pills

.

•

,�

nishes the Ill'oircd

whole s� s(cm.

.

"

mucl!

,

volunLeeled to Cllle It, whICh he
did wlthlll u sbort while.
1111'. Smith himself l,aB oured of
a cllncer on hiS
lip about two yenrs
ago, alld he thlDkB be hUB tho secret to the gr�utest cancer cure
known to mankind.

01 manter thus mailed,

n

�

Hoeley Ford Brick Company,

welcome to 1111 the fUll and honor IDches
II lead
they Clln get out of it.

No. 22.

ending Oct. 8, them wern fifty rourdoaths
III Havana Irom yollowrever,alld HiOnew
'some
cascs. FortY·B<lvenolthotHty.rourdeaths questlous .ubmitted to me.
wel'Camollgth.SpalilshsoldIOlH, He8ayH 18 not sUPllOrtiog m" I thl II kAstblspuper
I
-,
alll 11111 t'1_
tho disease about hotds it. Oil n allloug
erILlle candidate and help to elect lIlcKm. deciarnd the IIII1)ority lor Dryan illllhnOis ocrats to accept theIr ruslon policy.
Oed in n.akiug ROIIIC questIons
the troops. Small pox haslncreused ver.v
mYB<lIf II I
ley bt.'CIlUSC of the manner IU which the would be little short or au nVILlanche.
'l'he result of tIllS will bo thILt tbo popu. muoh, there having booll sixt.v.ROveu am expected to allswer questloua. and
ChAlrmali .Toues claims the Stllte for
death., more tbaa twice asmllllY WIlD the thernloro I 11111 IlSk If tbe editor 01 the
popUlist candIdate bllS boon treuted at the
Iiats of this stnte will be lert rreeto chooso
Bryan by 00,000 mUlorlty.
D
llmeediog week.
bands or the democrat!! aud the
° 11'0880 ..
I_IS in tbe audleuce."
popuhst
lor tbom.elves between the democrutlC ,
leaders.
"110 was here a momeut
Sbe SlnPlled Him ))OWII.
ugo," cnmo
BlIlik Coslller AbsCOlUls.
and republican electors, I1nd U largo per
These gantlemeo had Iittlo doubt that
lrom the crowd.
Doxtor, Go., Oct. 10.-.1. seusatlon was
Augusta, Oct. 17.-CusblCrJ. D. Wulker, cent. or them will
"Will
he
they could dehver the goods ir thoy could
let
to
me
the
knOll
whel'Che lSi" u8ked
go
rnpublicans. .prullg here late Saturday arte�uoon by
I
of the Port llo.val, S C., bank, obseonded
I
the candidate.
oilly mnke tile proper 01 r"ngcment.
wl'th
'rl executive cOlUm I
..,
I,ere IU ravol' or IL strcst fig I It b etween C oono
I
I J L B atto dOle
ay WIth !$lO, UO m cash. HIS books
t1tee
th o popn rIS t can d'd
I a.
te
Th eycoll fid olltly
The
nnSI_or C81ll0' "lIo bnn "0".
l"lloro
"bow that �e IS sbort ID IllS accouuts ruslDg IIlth the lepubhclln., nnd would tie. a promlneot lawyer, 8nd MI'!I. LuFa�"
II c I reu I atlOlils goiug."
imugiued that all they would fiavn to do '°0,000.
0
VOl'.
'l'h 0 I,omau I III d a cMe I II J U dis
go
"11 he
uavo dOlle

J. G. Blitch.

cUlllpetltlOlI. Whoa HI need or
democratB of the county thlllk It gan to glOW. H gl�1V out, h"
Balcl, dol�
1I1Ick we would bo gil.d to rurnlsh
bardly seems fUlr or honorable for very milch III the BhlLpe of u toad aud gUI.m.utc'tJ sutisfaction.
them fa try to force themBeil'es stool, an angl y lookllli� heud, un
upon the pe�ple by a techlllcallty Imch IIcross, jr)rll1ll1g In thu end of
I
in the law. But, then,
nre tho
Btem, whICh II'IIS abont two

they

riu

co

011 his
w,h'ch fhey havll ham hail a
bean detellted, they had ample op· neck, wlHch he Ilouid
lrequol!tly Wo t!Lke pleasuro in annollnccmg to
that "" 111'0 now mouuracturlUg
,;ortullltv to suy BO by their votes, [lccldentally cnt 111 shavlIlg him- pubhc
the finest BlIck cver placed ou th" mar·
but they SUld they did not, and Lho self, It beclIlIJ(l IIlHnmed and be I,et III tillS
pttrt or Georgoo ILt prices th!Lt

in

�

A Wonderful Cure.

a

upon tue heols
of nn electIOn wluch )ms beell BO
fairly und pencllbly conducted 1111
the way through. It clln hut have
theeJlect to engender hard feelings
au

cer-

.•

a

mallagerd cannot be held responBI With
bill for 1l1l0Wlllg any ml1n to yote the

whoBe

goods and

IDe, and I will

!oul electloll on the 7th d�y of Oc the yard. He walked np pretty
tober." It will be rather hard for bflBkly, piBtol III hand, and BeelDg
them to prove these OSBert ions, as a man JUBt lIlBlde the gate called
III the first CIIBe every manllger lit to him to halt; but JUBt then tho

Statesboro, u� leust,

t�Jo'use

-

,

the bolders of the

IlOPULIST ELEC"'ORS DO"'N.

FUSION SCHEME A FAILURE.

cloth-

dry goods,

on

Statesboro, Bulloch County, eorgia, Thursday, Uct, 22, 189fi.

Vol. V.

YS

thut

TIMES.

;

))elk Deniml

..

New 'I'rlal.

Atlnula, GIL, Oct. 19.-'1'100

8111JIOmO

wllllwt 1I.lRk. himself known. will
Hobb.' court and €olonol Battle was em· some ODA
point hun out to mel" AIr U�y
sition to the plnn.
ployed 011 the other side. Mrs LIIFavor an lllIked ugaiD
wus dlssotl"fled with the judgment of
"He b811
As lIe said beforn, all this Is authentl",
th,.
BWOY" wn.a til e s h ou t'J
¥
eourt and orter the trial went In "l'arch 01
Irom tbe audience'
Mr. Goo. C!ll. lJattJe to get reve�go. 011 �ndlnll'
having come prntty direct
"Well, if he is n�t he .... to hear tho on.
she walked up to lum RlIII
BWe1'8 to his questlou.,I will
h!m
Miller, the popUlist candIdate for eon'. him
wait'ulltllhe
In the lace IlS bard Wlsho oould.
be attends a
meetiog Rud tbop aoawerhhll ' ..
grntI8man from tbis district, who was Colonel lell, but lOt once got up and bogan
the nominee
c"ntlDu�
remollBtJatilltJ; with her and li8cklng 'at' JUlt tben a
....
ecil'fereoce.
I
WIiDian Ita 11 ng
·present at-the
same time; but tho womon continued DRllr
,-'
t�e
thA
pilltlorni
to npproach and afte. ColonolBalltlo had
,� I u CILI
"Th�re'he
Is 011 th t
BrJan Ne1't'f S,lage St1'llck.
bllllked B<lveral fle.t ahe Btru"k him agalu tbe vulticle
ng
IIlth
Washington, C,
0., €let. 19.-M�:
Ilagon,
"�IIU
am 0 armed th 1\,
Bryon todav
J demM th o.re par t w h IC h opt th e
pod hor down aud Sll,ateb'lli o!l,ll a good editor. I tb ()
:t<...
Prits I
)lOared -I n Leelifi5j'wook(y that 'he
big wad or her hlllr. rrhealtoh!ntlon WIJij that
,uud
phed to the manugel dthoITeraldSquare theu stopped by those stan(llDg by. Tbe weal'll a hlll� cap
or
nud no arres�s
theatre, New York, In_t Jnnuary roo. tho marshILlllus
nld
qucstlon'
MIS
avo I' lives In the
..
pOSition of press Agent. '1'he rlonial wus were lIIa!!e .•
plILuk presented by 1he 1II1001lby �t tho
J
called rorth by sovetnl other lIewspoper counbr.y. se\ornllDllos alld haH H .f Il'hting Chieago eonvention?"
Is hlgblY In
sympathy
statement. saying thllt he hnd boon ou
He paused a minute. "1
repent tho
tbe "toge, that he hod thongbtahout go. favoo or Coionel Battl...
question. 1'011 hal" Mk"] me qUestIons
to be wllhng to anSWAr
IIIg o� �he .tage, un,1 tlllLt ho had IYlltten
.f.OU
OUII'�t
Wllole TO]"1 Wrecked.
0 ClltlClRIII of a
pl.ILl MI' 131'.1 nn suid
tIO�R. Did YOU
the", wus 110 truth IU 311,V or tuelll, udd·
Oot. 10 -Abont 10'clock I1t Chlcoll'',!!'' Anotber Ilou8l'.
0.,
Daybon,
Mr. Bryoll 8ald
illg that ILt tho tllOO ho 118S reported us tIllS
_ContinulDg,
"WAn, my
morniug 225 pounds or dynamite, rrleud.,
I tiuYe "pent MO much tillle
cuntemplatlng the .tllge ho \\OS 111'ltlng
trYlIIg
edltol'luls In rUI'or of fre.o SIlver, I1Dd de. Ilhich was 8tored m tho DIlI'ton COlllonrl to find the.ooltor 01 tillS
(laper alld toun.
IIvermp; It-ctureo upon that sublect Iron compan.v'. supply house, In tbi. IIIll1!k 11 ml1n Who is "eeklllg to elect a fD.
bv I'rntendlllg to
tbroughtJUt the countlY
"Upport th�
pluco, exploded mth terrlllcror('e, oauslng )1Ilb.hca9
Indlallnpoh. tloket, that I fiod 1 huve 110
de"trlH'bon
p"oporty
.up·
tlllle
lort
to
Inlk to you
I usk YOU to r�.
1811allllil II }'oreigllcr!
pl.v louse \\u. " IIrAe t"0'8 t Ol'y rumo mOlllber thut the A'old
Mtollduld lIel'cr
Clevelaud, 0, Oct. 10 -Mark lIanna bUildIng, UAd ID addItIon tothedynall)ite ronp;bt nn opbn figut. ThoRe
Who Slip.
is too busy In Chicngo tp como hOllle it con tamed about $5,0110 worth olothor pOI tod the IIIIIIOrlt.V plank
"I o.
�
goodR belollglUg to tho compunv
'tA'nded to bo ar rlu d tb a tntOhicogo
to register, so he tleot 8l1l1JOdavlt, "'lIch
I
rt"fJ
tiro
A shott tllne aftHr a
\\UI:I dl�co"OI'Cd
CllIflugo
I,"uld pl'event IDtorulltlonnl
bimotulllBIII
WI1" dull' accepted by the bO(LI'd or ,'Iec· the
I'xploBiou OCCUlI cd, blowlngtllC bUIld· unij declared ront Iool(old stan,llIrd
'Ph,)!;
tOI. or Plecmct C, WILld 41, of this
t d
city ing IIItO splint"" S IIl1d 'C,lttOllllg �ho £1" they I 011
k t
I
,lid
'1'h" llepllhhNHI field JRIlr8UllI madllllndpr blls 101 lloorly hl111 a lillie III evCl'y dIrCl"
nob
the.o uuallers to the lequlred ques. tlon. Tho rOTC. of tiro "XIJloSIOII '\lockcd not w>lhug to bo",' th'o O,hllll1
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death, rol' the kIlling A' ShOll!! Guillu.
Dy the decISIon o! tho suplemo COllI t,

Tom Dell, IS rerused Iluothol' tlml for IllS
hfo, but IllS old r<tther, '1'ILyIOi Delk, IS
glveu unothm challco to plOYO nil alibi,
liS ho lI<1s
ahloYR contellded ho could do.
I f A'IVOI! a
Jllopm orlportulJlty.
'l'bo deClalons of the,·oul·t are brier
Doth 0'" declared to hnl'o Ilad logol nnd
trIal., except upon thoSluglopoillt
In t Ie case or
�'ILylor Delk, II hero ho nus
rnlused II postponement or IllS case until
the orrll'al of III" attoo ney, Col. W. H.
Deusou. Upon tillS pOInt uud thIS only,
tbe new trIal IS ordel'6d.
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Won't Fight A Kid.

Lexington, Ky.,Oet.1B-S.untor llIackhurn has recovered Irom hIS meent ilIuess
and came up to LeXIUgtOU yesterduy.
When n.aked concerlllng the prospeets or
a duel betweeu him and Logau Carlisle,
he said "I never heard 01 that duel untIl
artor I got sick the other day I saw It
in a newspILper while ill bed. As lorn uot
!D ve.y good
fighting trim, I hOllestly be
Iieve tbat duol story is n newspapor cnnord. If I hav� boonconslderlllgelltormg
into a duel, or bave ever said ILnythlUg
about fI�btmg ,Young Carhsle, I !Dust
hovo douo it III my sleep. You may rnst
ll8Bured that II I wanted a fight outorthe
Carlisle ramily r never would uavosought
to have It With one 01 tho kids."
lIlr. Blackburn hu received II telegram
rrom Chairman Jone., requesting him to
go to Indiaua and rollow Secretary Car·
hslo on bis tour turoughout tbe state,
IllSting about lour duys. H. bllS not yet
decided what he will do in rnlerenooto the
call.
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And wbispers to tiny crickoU!
The words 011\ lullaby.
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And tbe bush 01 tho woodland harkens
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"Yes." she said, smiling swootly.
"
ho said,
"Lots of cowboys out tbere,
like a man who knew.
"yo ••
sbe said doubtfnlly.
"You've seeu some of oonrse?"
"
Tbis In a tone of convic'Ob. yes.
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Gueu Sho 'V .. n't IUuch America ...

Au HAmericail Wowan" in the Lon
don Duily Ohroniclo desoribo� tbe nyer
uge Englisbman as "a superIOr b�lUg,
of nctive braill. muoh travel, experience
witb womeu and a oertain desire to
pleaso, Amerioall n10n lUe an eocentria
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n bodge podgo flung
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IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill Heads, Letter Heads,

Dod_gers, Circulars, etc.,

WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
We

mean

say! No shoddy work put off on"
cttstomer. Satisfaction or no pay.
��.

what

Wrlto u, b'/ore

Ordering

[he pttettiest t llqt

1S

[I"wher ••

ADDRESS-

Hardeeville Brick Co.,

SAVANNAH, GA.

jan16yl

-S'l'ATESBORO-

.

Foundry and Machine Works, OUt'

IV(qttllet·

DAVIS ... DVE. Proprletora,

-Manulnctul'lll'!!olandDealersiB-

Sea Island �oton Gins and foresses.

Ifepalred OD Short Notlcel
r II you need an eottine or anything
In our line, gIVe U8 a bid-'!"e can save
youmonpy.
-WE KEEP IN STOCK-

PipiDg and Pipe Fittings. Brnss Goods
and Engine SnppIiL'8, Steam Gauges,
Wbi�lll8, Glooo- Anglo-Check- and
Pop-Valves, Packing. Beltinfl',
Oils ahd Wasw.

Rouairin[ Still KeIDos a SU ocialty,
Send In your repnir work now holorewe
got crowded wltb work.
Have your Engine". Boilel'!! and Gins
made a8 p;ood us new.
We guaranLee prices til suitthetlmes'
'DAVIS&'

of

uJl

grtules

B't",tfltfilhoro. �aora::in..

we

-

t

....!

prices!

8IfJQt'$ll[f�����QIS, .'II�, Jill,
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GEORGIA.
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guano company
by
jealousy; so, calling togetber Palmer,
prompt settlements this year, 8S the the postmasters general and snndry bos
storm did great dnmage to the fac tile official., he decided &hat the
system
tory. Therefore they will n?t LIe lIhould b'e a trial.
London Tele
to
able
graph.
indulge anyone.
Truly, J. W. WILSON.
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Mnchlnery 01 all kinds-
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1
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HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

JUST GIVE THEM

A TRIAL..

..

"WE DON'T SEL,L

Everything,

.

Teua OODgroumOD

adrls. "III AmcriclI we nil like OU'r fll
tbe .. unel brothers. but we haven't any
grellt admiration for our hnsbnnds. 01nod want LOW RATES to St... Louis,
we may be fond of tbem in a
Memphis, Now Orlollns. Cin"inati. Louis thongh

'

fuUline of

R. Simmons,

Messrs James aud Homee H[t ville, Obicap;u, or points in :\l'knnRn-8, patronizing way."
of Bmg, were iu "The Neck" 'fex8.B. Missouri, KOllRB8, Colorado, Ore
Trained Down.
gnll,
gon. Wushington,Calilornill.oromy point
Tuesday night nt the sYI'UP cook W.st, it will pay you to wri!e or see me.
Wicksbire-You secm to be prett·,
rates
frum
time to well trained down sinco
Excursion nnd spL'cial
B. E. Hngnu's.
YOll got yollZ
ing at Mr.
time. Choit'll of routes. No trouble to
wbeel. and yet 1 never see you riding.
This scribe enjoyed the syl'l1P ans,,"r questions. Rales and maps lur
lludge-l don'thllvetoride. It keep.
Fllfm D. BUB", Dist.
at Mr. B, E. nished free. Addr.. s
thin worrying abont tbo pay menta
cooklllg very much
Pn.R. Agent, L. & N. It R., 3G� Wnll St., me
-Indianapolis Journal.
lllst night. He [1,lso hnd AtlWlta, Ga.

Hagfl.n's

a

"Live and Let Live," is my

Yorkor III. WasbiDaton ball

from Tl'xQ8!" tho New
Yorker BIlid in very muob tho 1&IIl8 tone
th"t be wonld havo UlIIld hod he o.ked
if sho wo. from Hawaii or BOme otber
"Yoo

up with

Williams is in charge of this de
will be glnd to serve you at all
and
partment,
times. Calland see him I

m .. du

tho daugbter of

Styles

Mr. S

tbe sngllestioa law aud for 0
timo I<lligiOW!ly ""forced i'Tell""
The
women lune their lIhare of
bumor, IlDd tbey eM be larcastlO, �.
as tbo followiDI OOIl'fCfIIalion between

Ihey

C1· ... CI·ut moon

The

elected.

suob

opened:

T Ell:llll0vV tteceivi�g

Buildint SI/Ipplies
Generally.

ILt

Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,

proposed

revoir.

memorute Iho inlrodnclion of

tbe cross counlry posts alld 10 oarry tbo
mauy tickets in the field that some mails by whot were subsequently known
care will be
It 8B "Allon's Poetboys." who wore .up
necessary to
to Irnvel on horseback at 0 poco
mistake. Two kiuds of tickets will posed
nveraging fivo miles on bour.
be headed "Democratic Ticket,"
Polmer, in explaining his ""beme for
and two different kinds will start roforlOl to Pitt iu 1788, thn. crltioised
tbe tben existlnll stnto of things: "'rhe
off with the name of 'V. J. Bryan
post." he said. "at present. Instead of
for president. Oue ticket claim- being tho qnickest, is almost the slow
III tbo country. nnd 01ing to be "democratic" will benr est oonveyance
from t,ho great improvoments
the name of Palmer and Bucknel' t�ongh.
In our roads, other carricrs have pro.
for president aud vice-president portiollately mended their speed. tho
is WI slow as over." Palmer polntof post
respectlve I y. 0 UI1 tIC k et
ed out to tbe anthoritie! tbat the system
course, have the' names of Bryan tben In vogue was unsafe, "for," said
and Sewall for those offioes; while he, "tho malls IU'Il generally intrusted
the populist ticket will bear the to lomo idle bey without Ii obaraoter,
mounted on a WOlDout hack, DUd who,
t, names. of
Bcyan and Wutson. •...._�:Ilar from beil!lr al>le to dofen)l himself
r esoape from a robber, is far more
See that
v.ote for Bryan and
likely to be iii leaguo with him:"
Sewlt]] and Rufus E. Lestel'.
Wbat WWl known liS the robbery of
'I
And now let every
the lklghton _ml\i1ln 1792 WWl not by
his shoulder to the wheol aud'
.topping of a mail conob by 0 woll
mounted highwaymlUl, but tbo stopping
up one more graud victory und we of .. lad of obout 15 yoar. oldtIY ..
then
rest
nssured of good f!fIv..- conple·oof loafing footpads namod Rd'oke
Ca,ll
DUd Howell. whowero aftorwnrd hanged
el'nment for the next two yenrs
in dne course. and tho oiroumstnnce of
least.
S. L. MOORFJ, .J n.,
tbe motber of Rooke goillg niltht .. ftor
ChUl. Dem. Ex. Oom. night to tho gibbet to coli cot tho bones
as tboy wero blown down by the wind
-.---BURgested the poem "Mizpah."
GOODS BELOW COST.
Those boys wi!hout chamoters nnd
The Biggest BargaIns Statesboro tbo wretohcd horses they bestrode wero
cheap labor. and tho profit. on I.be COli·
Ban 'Ever Kuown.
truct cnubled Allen to turn in nbout
Messrs .J. W. Franklin & 00. £12.000 a yenr nnd tp tnko up his.resi·
Prior· Park, oue of rho finesl
are now offeriug the
biggest bar denco athOllse.
in Enilialld. IIl1d it is
gains in Gents' Furnishing goods lIulian
suid thllt it "'"" tho sight of this gmllcJ
that the people of this town nud
place nIHI t.ho know ledgo of how A llon 's
couuty hltve ever henrd of.
WOIlOY hud becu illudo wlde!l first Bug
Finest full dress shirts 501
ge.ted to Pal Iller the· lIt1elllpt to bring
"
"
his Bcbemo tot he lIotieD of I he postal
put]' bosom
.501
authoritios,
Jolm Pi.dllll�r was Jessee
negligee
"501
cnlico
"251 np. and muuager of tho Buth nud Bristol
was at
tho uld theater lit
Suspenders, ties, collnrs, cnffs, theuters-it
Bath thut uctors liJ;o L�(\ Crawford,
ullderwe!tl', PllIltS, shoes, hltts, etc.,
in proportion. This is no fake IId Hendersoll, Sil]l]OIlS HlHl nrtlutoJJ mudo
somo of tlloir early OIllpcal'::m:m;, whilo,
vertisem.ent of shoddy
thuuks t.o t·he iuHll€IlC-:' of idemIs, Bath
are nIL new, rtud wero
bought nt It New t.heater was the ollly pateDt thea
bargnin. We !t1'e nctnally selling ter out of Loudou.
below wholesnle prices. COlne lind
Pulmor ulways nppeul's to huve been
a Dum of moro or loss jlOl'�Y tastes, 1 ike
inspect our stock.
the lute Mr. Nt1"'coulO cf tilo Plymouth
J. W. FRANKLIN & Co.
t.beatcl', uud his bn�illc�;R lell .him to
(lI10ved to neese's drug store.) travel a good deal nlJOut tho country.
With him time was llIouey; so, aLJjul'iug
tho slow, l'umbJiug slugcuDach, 11u WCllt
F. C. & P. Short Line.
ubout
ucutiug up aot-o1's, actresses null
On tho 8th of NovomhOl', the Flol'ida
iu pust.clmitms, always, of
Central &. Peninsular U. It, in eonnectioll companies
course, pussiug tllo conohes ou tho roud
with tile Sonthel'n I111ilway, nnd th"Queen
which
he was trnvcling.
With
along
&. Cresccnt, intend to resumc tho Oiucin 'tbe lDoil ooach of tho future in his
oye
nati & l�lorida Limited, which is the t.l'ilin he askod himself;
rememboring Ihat "
consisting of bag·gage. muil nnd express. lotlol' took three days to go from Bath
pl1880nger conches and sI001'¥1'8 "II vesti to London. why lei tors should 1I0t bo
buled. It is a very elegant train. and ab- carried at tho SlllDe pace lit which it
was possible to travel in a oh"i"e1
Ho
80Iutely the quickest train that runs to
0 record of timos and distances.
1·'lorida. This BOnaon it is proposed to kept
and. haVing thougbt out all details and
sborton tbe time to 24 hours nMd 20 min
deeming his soheme ripe for IIdoption.
utes from Cincinnati to Jncksonvilte. and he
sought the good offices of Mr. John
to 24 hours nnd 10 minutes from Jnck Pratt. ofterwlU'd Lord (,Jam den.
by
1'1.. trllill wilt whcm Pullner wa. introduoed to Pitt.
sonville to Cincinnati.
who
the
ide".
leavo Cincinnati at 8:30 n. m. nnd roach
warmly approved
Lords Carteret DUd TanJrorvillo. tbo
JnckSOlI\'iIIe at 8:50 noxt a. m. It will
joint
besidos not
postmaslors
generol.
loave Jncksonville at 7 p. m., and arrive
boing experts were boulld seourely
at Cincinnati at 7:10 the next p. m.
·hand nnd foot by fettors of red tape, lind
so contented themselves with
learning
the opinions of tbe postoffico offioials.
Notice,
who. it wero almost noodles" to tell,
All persolls owing me for gunno Wore almost to a man against Palmer.
and other accounts will plense come The farseeing Pi tt w.s not long in
and pay same. Guano notes nre ooming to Ihe oonclusion tbnt more
than hulf of tbe
to the pro
past due. It will be reqlllrod of posed mail coaohobjeotions
had their outoome in
to make
the
me
.

Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,

day is waning, the golden TexWl should bo lIelllincd for ten min·
to
sun lmving loug since sunk behind ntes at tho stale line and required
nssociation at l�mit.
whistlo three times in acknowledllmen'
The mystic
hills.
western
the
is
sectiou
in
this
The corn crop
of the HOvoroilUlty of Ihe state didn'I
shndes of night are gently stenling expeot to bo 1"�CII .. rlously. Ho wosn't;
much better than at first expected.
be
o'er vnlley and plain, so we'll say, but his colleagaes thougbt it would
ThA ll1nnv friends of Mrs. 1), M.
on Ihe railroads Ihol
The

Tuesday week,

l
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oars

our
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-and-

in

peoplo
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FurI)i ture-

\VDS Made Into

L"w to
this section nre iug frost is in the �ir.
llls,j!;urprillu.
Everyone kuows ,that Phil Sheridan
defl.th of l\1r.
ot'
the
nro tnking ItclvnJ)tuge of
ho,,,'
Hunters
tu
sorry
• aid of 'l'e:m •• "If j owned Te"". lind
John A. \'\'aters, of Stntesboro. the benutiflll moonlight nights, holl. I'd rout TexuJ lIud live in bell."
His tereflved fnmily hIlS the sym nnd the eoho of thei I' merry voices Po,sibly onl of respect for so great n
man the Texan's answer WI'S suppressed,
prtthy of the people of this neigh cnn be heard' from woodland and but it was good just the "lime. He said
horhood in heir sorrows.
dnle, nccompauied by the con tin with great promptness, Well. gin'r'l,

The

on

you

----.-----

Bow

W DUTTON,
GEORGIA-

DAISY.

FIRE-BRICK,

WIll,

'

,

next

.

n�d

.

after

prevent

Supply of Groceries Always on Hand.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,.
FurIllture.
TinWRl'e, Glassware, Crockery of all Kinds;

re

cauuot rest

we

at many

Fresh

Oil

PAI.N'T�,
.

Expedition and Property
I'rotectiou." This was the legend on tho
mail cnnoh balfpenny RI-rnck to com-

To nppreciale to tho full tbo preacnt
Let every
democrat see to it that, nothing state of postal facHitie., ono .hould
look at tho .yatem nnder whloh millis
prevents him from going to the were oarrled prior to tbe Polmor era.
polls 011 the 3rd of November nnd For two or tbroe oentnrles before tho
first mailcooob ran the postwasoorrled
doing his duty to his country.
by men or boyy on horoebook, hut In
Suffer me to call yOUl' attention 1720 Ralph AlloD, from wbom Fioldllll
to another very important matter took his ideas for Squire Allwortby In
"Tom Jones." sent In 0 contrnot to farm
in this connection. There are so

Mr.

Missionary anel Aid
Mrs.
plfl.ee have present ported

PLASTER,

-AND-

stay-at-home

MILL RAY, GA.,

Lynl!ll1 Moore nttended
on.mpmeet.ing nt 1',tylor's Creek, in
Liberty county, last Sundlty, ac
oomp[tnied by his mother.

Delp.,,1
AplDR

Pretty StroDS O,lpo.ltlon.

thirds of the voters of the district last moment there hnngs outsldA the
oortiDg van a box Into whicb lellero mny
desire Col. Lester's re-election, and be
dropped preparotory to bolng whirled
would vote for him if they tum awoy througbout tbe length'Rlld breadlh
of
Englllnd at the nte of 50 milos an
out to the polls; but the danger
hour, and to be dolivered next morning
lies in all over-confidenoe alJ(l iu the

--::::::::::GO TO�

in

II.Dacer,

Jllea-Pltt

It Into Execution

"To Trade

.

m�m�m�m�mm�m��*m���m�m

Bargains

l�ut

Tbcatrleal

tbe

office; he can post in late letter boxeR at
your attention especll1 II y.
the stotiolloervlngtbodistriot forwblob
There is no doubt but that two- his letter Is Intended, wbile up to tho

I

nssocilttion at Emit.

DIm to

a

Out

NEW ST��K �p �L�THING I

LI.AfE,
CE.AfENT,

feated by a nondescript or n figure cilities nre open to him for tho trnns
head ou the populist or republican miRsion of imporlont lettera. Over nnd
above frequent collectious and eouven
ticket. It is to the possibility of lentlylilte bours for posring, he oau baud
this calamity that I wish to call his leiter in at 0 rnilway station puroels

-,

attendlllg the For

ENG

BRICR.·

Reasonable Prices,
an nndertnking
tive in congress, Hou. Rufus Les- whioh Is not wHhont its etIeot today.
Best Goods.
The oareful Rludont of tho "Postnl
ter, is in some danger of being do- Onlde" will not filII to notlco wbnt fa-

m
mCOUlltl'Y Produee Bought UJltl Sold, Including
Cotten, 'Wool, Chiekel1s,.Eggs, Etc.

Sundny 011 ac

,Palmer.

DroulI'bt

when our national election occurs. couch
by .Tohn Pnlmer
Our able and patriotic represeuts- tor on Aug. �,1784,

GROCERII�S, HAB.DWARE,
BUGGIES, HARNESS, F �RMING

Hope

tloha

for.

J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,

1'1'8 APPEARANCE IN

LAND IN AWGUST, 1784.

paign, nud huve achieved a glorious
victory-n victory in the state
much greater than had been hoped

___

By Grapevine to

IT MADE

We have just passed through a
very Iuborious and exciting cam

mTOOLS OF ALL KINDS.

throuuh

FIRST MAIL COACH.

COllU

I,

when ,00

I DRY
,

he the

soon

Some is

drty,

To the democruts of Bulloch

�.�. !�;!,"��d���'' OO-

I '·

I

ABOUT TH'E ELECTION.

,.'

INEVER' GO TO TOWN

'COOll aud 'possum huntiugs are
in this now the chief nmusomonts for the
men and boys.i

Miss Lizzie Wil liams opeuod
small school here Monday:

in the

Snl"JI'(!ny uight
community.

Illst

EXCELSIOR.

Dry weather still provnils

counnunif y.

Hugiu

Arlen Inst Sun

last week.

G rupevtne to tho Tnl F s.]

Nellwood Dy

I ho

ill

I.101Lr

visit

Miss Roddie Wlilliallls speut sev
ernl days with l\iiss Belle Moore

IVA;\1I0E.

Illst

'pont

.l'nllcl·SOIl

.

mother

week.

nre

present.
Dr

her
day.

and ed

the elbow aut! shoulder.

IIr,)'ulI county

visit dO\\,11 ill

on u

�m��m����m���

'fIMI·:S.]

Mr. nud Mrs. C. D.

commu

puinful

It

to the

serious ncoidont Monday. By ,1[1
Mr. J. L, Hagin, of Black Creek,
awkward stop he foil and n, stump
fell on his urm and broke it botwoen visited relatives inthis section last

It

Mr. S. O. WilliaJlls nnd wife

to

nity, happened

hruul.

null' 011

Dy grnpp\'ino

Mr. Joe Brown, of this

nnd

long dry weather is getting
serious thing in t,his COILU

'l'he
to be

gl1t'iI0l'Orl

is ILbnut

Cotton

a'n Olltortainmen,t;.

to

1-:8.1

BRAG.

Rodgos'

mvitut ion to Mr. Kit

au

EU T

FOR SALE BY

THE

TIME TABLE

CUYLER & WOODBURN R. R.
IN EFFECT APRIL 22. ·gu.
NOR']'" DOUf(U

�OUTli HOUND.

No. lJ.INO. 1.

INo. 2, NQ.TIj

p. m.
7 00

710

"WE DO SELL

WORLD'S FAIR STORE

lJ.. bJ.

B, lll.

at
7
00 Iv
Cusler
010 H Smith Grovo" ;
II
Ulitchtoll
91.5"
7
II
Eldorn,
»25 <I
7
G1is!'Ioll
"0
»30"
(.
lvanhoo
H
!) 40 II

9

7 1.5
725
7 30
74.0
Roo 1000

ar

WOnrllllll'1I Iv

HO
20
10
00

50
40

n 30

p. rn.
G 80
U 20
5 10

500
4 50
440
430

liP,' NOH. � uud--ro:-
-uQillg"to
Going to Woodburn. tNul down, land 9.
l uylOI', I'mld

D.&S .... �
No,!. I,efl,VO t<.,,.tC!<boro at n:ao�. m.
12:00
Arrive
m.
No,2. Leo,ve
2:1IOp"m.
AI'rive
5:10p.m.
Long blast of whistle 9:30 u. m. and
2:15 p. m. 15 miuuw. befol'll tleparturs
of train.
Trnins rUll by staudlll'd time.
,I. L. MATHEW •• Agent.
"

Buggies,
Wagons,:j
Carriages,
Whips, Saedles,
Harness, Etc.

Fmitnr�
MATTING, ETC., ETC.,

AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE
NEVER 'BEEN KNOWN.

till IlI01lbi
might uudor tnke to 1001\ IIItn
n \' to bonr
of tJIClI clnitus UPOII ICCUlpt of
III
tho expense of such 01 11lT'4 foItl..!;lJ.tlOll
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lntense

should 1I0t nxisb, fOl
that comes Irom an
horo come of the contest
impoi taut 0110 'I
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thf1t the state ",II
'" 110 doubt, of nour..
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tlOI 18
fro dellloClutw b\ LL big lItOJOIlty,
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",th OilY bonest effort
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Th!'co J Ives,

Hore I. " story" Inch IS too much to
the credit of two lnd ios and /I gentle
muu to be "holly snpprcssod
'l'hry nro
all 'shong OWlUllnOIS nnd can battte
Wllh,lhe waves IU valiunt fashion,
Thoy chuncod to be JtI I he sou lit one
nmo uud on Hi shore \ horo tho nuder
low I. irreaisbiblo u short (li.I[\1I00 out
Tho IlIUII suddenly folt himself ID that
strong, tcniblo, outward pull of the wa
tcrs of tho mighty deep He understood
IIl1lnNbately that ho IIlId his eompan1011" wuuld r hortly be 110 more uuless
by tromendons, iust mt, individuul ,xet
tion thoy pulled for tho shore
III thut
treuch¥lous currellt 1I0t 0110 could help
allotl1t!r How to got "Iheso gills'
Rshure '\llhout terllfJ Inglhem allll put.
tlUg thom In shU greulm
duuger
throogh I heIr feurs "II. tbe problem of
momollt
thut telTlble
The 1111111 solved It hl<o n hero
Be
mndo fL .'gn, a Hound of !JerRoDIII (lis
tress IIUel
began S\\ lmmlllg l�!ilhoro
H,. COllJpumous III tho" .ve" he.nd nud
Dolh bello,cd, u.
saw 1"8 "Inlo hec
he menut thelll to, that he " •• s IhrOl.I.
cum} "lth c/rumps und H\\ Ull lUsilorc,
too, 0,,111118' out oheorful, t.lIlCOnrnglug
"0111. to hID} n. tl.,y pu ned for tho
shore, ftssurlDg hlDl that be "ould .0011
be nil rIght, tbnt they (oul<l got Inm III
lafely If ho really .heuld give out, nnd
It" .•• 1I0t
other words to thnt e]fecl
long before thIs IIIUII of mortol conrnge
stoOiI UpOIl tho benoh III sufety, allll
those he hlld thus !'CReued from doath
Btood 011 ell her sllio of him nod hear(1
wl",t It "ould have moallt for them all
to hU'I'e .pcllt unother woment In Ihal
ootrn"blDg tide.
It; was a noncombotllll! 111 Ihe stnfo
"TI'lit fellow
for lifo who r('nllllked
Ho k .ew bow
wus " "relit philosopher
to uppeul to the lIew WOlllan when s\Vlm·
wlllg ber .'rougest ngamst tho old or·
,11 r of tlullg.
ollly offered Ius piCi.
to tho ioetfllual w01l1unly,' to "oman's
mnttruul necd of t.II.lDgcnro of tho SICk
l'ho.e gIrls Will prob·
or the helpl"ss
nbly nhl Iys tllInk It" liS their own phys
IC 11 atlCugth IIl1d po IVers that rescued
them f,OUI death by dIOwlJlng, lIut It
was reully the 'eterlllli womauly,' bent
ID dan·
UpOIl holpmg ono thoy behoved
ger aml Deed. "-Bostoll Tran.lllnp�
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I WIll sell you the best checks
'1,000 m8urance on hIS hfe.
mnde at 5, per yard and yard-Wide
At the World's FaIr Store you
home8pun at 5, per yard, and ev.

the genullle Athells Chocks
erytJung at corre8pandmg priCl!s. for buy
5f cents per yard, the heavle8t
J G Bl Itoh
.........
rard.wide sheeting 5 ooute per
It\iUlIBD-At the h\,me of Mr. yard, lind full extra
heavy 8hlrtmg
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E. B. Sunmon8, last
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these are
lng, 18tlllU8t., Mia8 Eliza Slmml per. yard. Now,
barg�1l18
d
The mar. �hlch we. offer only fo� a hmlted
Bo-n.
Mr. Geop....
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tIme, I() "make hay w!iile the sun
rlag& was private, no one belUg shines" lind loy In yonr supply for
present exollpt a few members of the wmter.
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�MERCER UINVERS�TY,�
MACON. GEORGIA.

FALL TERM OPENS SI:PT .16, 18D6.
•

Well equipped, �tl'Ong anll pl'Ojl;l'et'l!lVil fMUlt" IJnh'lll'.ltv
IlI:geiIIRnlloo, Md
�1l'Ctl"p. J�leven 8I!))arnte J!Chlll)i_EIl)llI,\" GI-eek. tlRtlll, 1111)<1",'11 J ....
MothplIlRbCII and Aett"Onotu:r. Naturol
l'h,.lh. HnJ \)h�ml�.
J:lIStot�.
111.tory Bud PbililJ!O"hy,Ped�,_ThoollllD' Ilnd Blnlloo,'LlterHtlll'P, lind t.�
Schonl 01 Pedngogy open to "'Omen as ... ell RII mill" !til
IIlndalnentlllllllr(1olle '
to multe the !!Ilhollir tbo teacher.
Sl"'Clal pain. tnlten to _lIhI relllUnel'lltl\>l!eiII.
ployment 100 gr"lIuntCII 01 tlllilltlbool. SIlhool 01 Lo.'I\>, "Ith R
vc�y nble lliculv.
!Stud.nls CUll tllkb LAW lind i!�IIlI Cou1'Hellin the AMI
DeJJal tmeni•
Boord In cillba Ilt tti " 1II0ni h; 1"1"lIIllh!ll Irtlm
,10 to ,1[;
Mlltllcllllltloll leo ,40, No tllition chnrl!1!£ll AI"reer tilllve ....
lt" .temls lor
o!rrll;tm"
�har"�ter, for Iltlhl'ellwork, for hObl!l!t Bnd Intellll!'lnt method •• and lot
to nlll'etli fl'looda of cdllCation to
�cholol'llhlp \\ e
wltb • iii
co-operat9
ollr cnorte to
IIl1ho d the
Itand8i'd 01 educatIon.
�'or catalo�c or "pecla Information

COllral'll

f1;tUdgolll,

a/'Ill'al

1'l'OlleI'

addreu,
P. O. POLLOCK, ChaIrman of

Faculty:
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0f W
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I
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.t"
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t\\O veal ago wa� pre "l
y
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I!IBDSICk
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ollctJOJI till' Bllfu h , h ave tb clay
tbe
ut
thot
stute
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Cq.st
there IS no
sold hlfJ III·
"Bnt, my dear madam,
'l'wG-Yeors ago It '1118 217,!l'37 COllsont, W. H Blitch
"
eflr
l
wator ut thiS resort
Ihe
und thiS year It WIUl 217.83(1,,. 1,1Ih))g olr 'terest t9 W W Ooleman
beeu
a
nov·
bas
she
bnt
rcadlDS
"No,
�'ho democratJO JnllJOflty
of 101 votes
Mr. Colemall at Ihe
WI II be contmued by
el called 'Waves of Emotion' "-Do· \\fiS .!.�,1Gl
That tllfljOllby
cOlllp]l:tcd
"''"'' COJIM\�
1
t.Olt Freo Press.
mth themOlorltV1ih1R �en1, shows that �a.mcpace
u," H n J ITUIl
,
Zoar. Ga ,eet 6, 90,'r
popuhsm i. declh.nn; ill tbls state,

Anti

come

a

•

,

of

An ub.olute

Wh['le

•

Secretary Caadler, the domocratlc caodl·
date, over Mr J)arso� his populist op
pOllent, wos 5U,,1281. The largest vbte
cast by aoy couoty witS that of Fulton,
Toldoi .ADeweft Que.tlona..
TIw> vote of Ihcbmond
whIch was 1>,662
An idmuer of the Ilrent RUSSIan rc·
01
5,666
WRa 5,7iu, alld�thn.t
Cbl\tbn.m,
to
eelllly wrot� to him usklng u loply
'1'ho IUlg".t demoClahomojorlty wn8 glv
these questions
The
dolO·
\I
os
meihum
of
'It
10011
)D·
en by Chatham.
5,291
Flrsl.-Onght "
ocrat'" mOjorlty III }'ultoo connty W8S telhl!enoo to express publwly 8Ull plOp·
fOl
Go,'
a ] 84
The mll,lOrlty
Atkmson, ns"to Ih� prlllOlples of hf" which he
oou81der8 to be truths?
hOWl Vel, was only 1,222
Seeoml -Is It " orlh whIle to try to
'l'ho totul �ot" loll conSIderably �hort
know oue's self perfectly?
winch
01
of tho I Ogl8tl 1111011,
lIos291, lOG,
'l'bnd -By whllt prlUclple. cau a
"llIch 201, 185 wal! "llItl) aod 8U,U81 was
know at a doolSlve momentwbolh·

Whllt nre poople for?
block
'l'herelore 72,-,34 of th080 IOglS:
A '1'0 pay falos
\01 cd dId I ot vote I
Q What IIro mUIIIClpal nuthorltle.?
'1'he I eglstl atmu sillce thel electloll has
A '1'ho munllger of tbe street railway
beell qllJt� I'ght. '1'he tot"l reglstllltlOli
collOpany
fOl the pI usl'il"otiol electlOli la prohobly
Q What form of government hIlS tl," bet\loon
2!l;;,OOO ond IQ;O,OOO In the
Buffulo?
A
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the W0rld'.
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I�ARD W ARE
II""
and huy
l'TIR:,V (It"
styl�lIh
Boo1r,� S+atl
rap wh�Ue
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l"lt, liI,!J:h'U.ll:u,
have the
of selection ?
__
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"H 0 DllOOKS AI.
eral weeks ago

Canton Flannel at the World'. on North MalO. The timber ilnow
Fair Store, aomethmg good at 7
being placed on the ground, but it
cente per yard; the next grade at
day for New Orler.na,
i8 for the purpole of building a
and the
8
par
repre8ent the Cuyler de Woodburn
cente per va. two ltory house , 46][60 feet , With a
e.t au
.t at
ral I road In t h II Unl ted S tatea oourt
.tore room down-ltain aod omcee
...
vhalrman Moore reque.te UI to
of appeall In It I receivenhip CIIIIe
Th e b UI'Id 101 WI'11 ooou·
atate th at a mee tlUg 0 f t he d elDOo up-ltaln.
thia week.
t e oorner 0 w h'IC h M Saue r
cratic exective oommittee of the py hit,
,
All Illk velvete at the World I
from Mr. Will Lee.
h Ii rot M ell- recently bought
Fair Store for 50 cente per yard. county II :1& lIed'aor t.
at the
The
Others are .. king $1 for the lame day. The bUlilleal il to arrange
Fair Store, m ch�rge of
for .electinll delegate. to the .tatll W�rld.
'luality.
Mill Ebaujfh, II replete With the
cOllv.ntien for the selection of demo
Eld. Stubbs returned thll
late.t and newelt Itylell and nov.
'I ocratic candidates lor the poSition. eltiee of the sealon. Everythmg
frem hla association at B
in thi� line II nllW, and our prIce.
Creek, and reporte one of the ig. of Judp of the Supreme Court.
m
trlmme.d hate fr<lm 25,.
The World'i Fair Store il now range
gest gatherings ever heard of on
and atl.__
luoh an occahlOC, four or Ii ve thou· plepared to .how t h e I argest, ... t opward. ElpeclaUy oheap
traotive are our '1.00 hau. Come
and
land people being present.
�heape.t .took of dre�. g?odi, and &ee them-they will.tand olole
millInery and dres8 trlmmlDgo,
Imported dresl patterns, alllllk, clothing oapl and Ihoel ever IDlpectIon.
---.--and wool, no two alIke, with trim·
Stateabor..
brought
Florida Mullet
mmgs to match, at the World's
!'tIro C. C. Simmons lIst week
Fair Store.
Partlel wanting FlorIda MullAt,
the home place of Mr. L. O. eIther drY-Ialt or plokeled, WIll do
Misses !'tIaggia and Edna Harris bought
about 100 acre8. well to addre8s <Jlaude T Ham·
arrived by thiS evenlllg'. tram and AkIDI, comprlslDg
!'tIro Simmons II one of the best mock, Anona, Fin, who putl them
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berly's are lust lovely. You Qught after hIS candtdnoy for the pOSitIOn
to see them before you buy, they of soltcltor ot thIS OIrCUlt.
Sale of Unclaimed Freight.
001.
are 80 cheap.
Moore has strong
OppOSI tlOn for
for
the the
The town tax returns
place. but he nlso has good en.
present yesr show ao lIlcrease of dorsements, and hl8 fflends hope
$9,229 over IRst year, or a total that he WIll be successful. 'rha
weal th of the town of $283,093. 'fhe
.
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CIty

I

SId
tap e aln Fant, Grocerie�
rr
m:
alar d w:are, limvare, 'Glasslam,

.����

.

o·her desired h.'gIsl&
01 the Il80ple In vor It,

he IS
not because he waS a populIst (lor
ootll, but becausehewoso problbltlODlst,

I

.

lalf way to .I ..ttbelr
So It IlIIghtbowltb

Some 01 them \'otcdlor Wright,

doo't beheve he WIll hlbltloo

price8, the oot-

.

eno brlog a
IS
O! this oumber, 1113,2Ilt w_ caat for,
ID tbelr "scare beada," tbat
party 0101 e easily tban tbey
10 the ne"
GOY, AtklllROn. aod 86,2!r.1Or Mr. Wrigbt.
pl\rty mto cootrol.
maklllg the "rat and lu.t worda
In tilla matter relereooo'anotblld to the GOY AtklDsou'a majorl�y was 3fl,fi85
bIg IwnrllU�,'s to I10WS matter commence
for wddo Go,
WIth Ih, ""110 I.ller "e tillok that wao teml;I'rallce mell 01 our count:!',
Atkmson, lor varlolJ8 "'9f'Ona, rlln
one 01 them swal·
cODsld.robly beblnd bl. tidtet The true
"hy the \tluota Jouroal pot the head, oot behe�cthatat!mglo
"Wateoll to Ba,. RIB Way," on a receot lowed the whole popuhst cooglomeration democratIc mUlorlty l.lIIMMrn bytbevof.e
a few drops olpro
for secrctarl of atate. The mOlorlty of
letter from Mr. Wateoo'a borne. AN a lor the aake 01 gettlog
\\e

reus sev-

t:o.
where he w111

[From the Savannah NeWill
tlon-II the ma... es
In tbe receot state election;' tbl. @tate
mania 10f al· they can ehaugetbepohcy01 acontrolhng tbe total of tbe votes cast W88 217,836.

have h,. way until he cbaoges bls notion
ahou t \l hu.t IllS WilY la.

iher

tion occurred 111 these co'

Col. G. W. M. WillIama left

hteratlOn

matter 01 filet

m

SUIt all at the World

champIOn.

lellll",II\"OO or anv

drop

Stooktug8, Corsets, G1ovea, etc.,
IU endless
quantltle8\ and pricea to

.

the

•

go up after the electIOn.

tbough

a

at

ton market here has Dot beell very

nominees

ni

two new

brIsk, the growers holding their
8taple m the hope that prlcea w111

lor lll.tOOOO, tbe demaod for free comage
ol.,lver. Tbe'JlOpuliate IIBY. advocated

are

day be

FlOe dress pattern8 and fIOO!ia
With trlmmmg .. nd hat
1oQ'F�toh.
Prices In reach of all. J. L ,Ilhtoh.

our

Rnd

some

phy both now belDg readlDg law
thIS place.

par·
pleutl of good meo available ID
If tbey nre
ty throughout the atate, ood
not brought out It la SImply because the
their
temperaoce people hat e oot"xerClscd
nght!; to belp select Rueb men
10 order to secure leglaiatmo It IS 1I0t
necell8llry to form a new party. WltO_,

to be

There

acquISItIOns to the Statesboro bar,
Messrs. Albert Deal and Jock Mur

earoestly lor 10 these maoy yearll, bot,
It may be ngbt, tbey never would
TIle he.rd or re .... kall._.leeW<I
obtnloM It tbrough tb.,rparty, and .nab ...... lrulhfuU, 10 D, IIJa& '_', !!ar
deleated lor re-election to the United ba,.
o"
of tbe ... rUIa '" lb. 001, true b_ p.
prom
tb.
that
said
W88
pohcy
It
Stat... Sonate. Strong opposition W88 though
ClOd' ••
If In II. pubUe OJ. lad.,. 0.'
meo ID
but democratic party W(18 agBlOst It,
brougbt agalDat hIm ID bislaa' race,
Hood'. PIII • .;;u;;-bellll,..., ••lIiarll.
bayeao..-ledlOcllanl..,Dgthat
h" mRnAl["d to ov"renm� It. bllt dUring the pnrty
_ Ute. 8Iedleln.. Barml_..-Je. lUre.
Demagogue Cull Is cel'tfllo

dreom.

tliA1,c,

•.

market.

There WIll

It
at Isst about to realize tbelr loodest

are

hns6

---.

=

_

ately upon the r�c6Very
band, au noconut ot wh

GROCERIES,
ClaIRS,
TOBICCO, ETC.

J. A. FULCHER.

APPLIC�TION 1 OU 6lJARVIANBHIP
GEOIIGJA-BUI

typhoid fever ,1�med�-

-iFOR_

she ",eltlg In I lOr llSHa 1 IIlghcMt '·rlcet!l lOr
bIg drop III cotton unexpec�d,
ALWIAYS alVES S'llISFICTIOI.
health "pnm
I have some very cheap Buggy thl's week when the
retlflng SaLnrday Uo .. nCry'·roc ..... e.
at
tillS,
buyers
We do II "lIVe an<l lot 11\ 0" bulli_
Harness, Saddles, etc. J. G. BlItch. place receIved telegrams from Sa- lllght She 'I'I'as nflhcted WIth asth
Come lind 800 118 \Ve WIll do the lI8IIl
which caused her dellth.
Rev Joseph SmIth has been vannah not to buy
lie cail for YOIl Ilt nllloimell
any more-that ma,
After bem, m the Northern ="""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''= ����������=-:��
spend1l1g several weeks at 8alt the market was flat. It Ilurnedl.
For Sale.
Will Pay �alh
SpTlngs, In the upper part of thIS ately tnmbled down to ten cents, markets for several weekR, 'lie pick11l all hnes of dress
One brand new
aDd SGme grades even a fractIOn ed up bargams
state, for hiS health
sh.ngle machille �or old Coufederate p08� stamp'
never
been usod, Cftpactty 15,000 on
goods, trtlnmmgs, clGthlllg, wraps,
orl!;tIlBI letters, lind tvr 10m.
Lumber IS now belllg placed on lower.
shoes, mllimery gGods, hiCOS, vel- por day. Cheap for cash.
very old U. S. 8tampa on old lette",
the Potter lot for blllldlDg a naw
PF_RFECT BEAUTIES are the shaes vets, etc, whIch we are prepared to
DAVIS & D, �;.
W. M. JONES, Monte, 0-.
cottage III the place of the OU€ that that are bought at the World's sell at half their value. World's
CoMna
and
Fair
Fair
Store.
Gaskets.
the
the
best
Horae Shi>elnlt.
Store,
was burned down last
quality
sprlllg.
and prIces the very lowest, and fit
Remember that I keep ou haud
If you wtlnt your horees and
DIED-At his home, nbout three
Best cahcoes, colors warranted,
at my new store 10 Statesboro a mllles shod seud
guaranteed.
them to DaVIS &;
nllles west of Statesboro, last Satat 4 and 5 cents per yard at the
good stock of Coffins, Caskets lIud
who guarantee the nse of gen
lIfr. Zack Lee had hiS barn and
World's Fal! Store.
urday utght, afmr, all Illness of blmal supplies at all klllds IIl1d of Dye,
llllle
Putuam nails driven by a
of about ono- about
ten days With typhOId pucu all grlldlls
The congreSSlOr.al and preSIden conteuts, conslstmg
Never go anywhere skillful h8nd.
Try liB I
third of hiS corn crop and all of
elso
to buy such goods.
The
tIal election WIll be held on Tues·
mOllla, Mr. John A. Water.
D.wr8 & D\'E.
hiS fodder, bllrned down about dayR. SrMJIIONS
1I1terment tock place at the State�
Ststesboro, Gil
day, Nov 3rd Remember to go
He also
boro cemetery Suudav nfternoon, a
out Ind vote for Lester and Bryan hght Monday mornlDg.
!Gst hIS buggy and about fifteen
and Sewall.
host of Eorrowlllg relatIVe. lIud

�MI

thao) tbrough
do It by gOlDg IOtO tbe democratIC coun·
&els and havlDjI; a VOIOO ID the selectloo 01
the GrllHo Newo
There a".
tbe

d attend token Wlill

morlllng
L081'-IIl or near Statesboro last
Mr N R Lee returned MOllday
Friday, olle dark oro"n shawl.
from Savanllah, where he had FlIlder WIll
notIfy Mrs. J M. War.
spent a few days studYlllg the cot J!l(1)ck, Ena), Ga.

..

wos un ell>-opener for pn.trlOtlsm
the
e legislation, It cau do It thl ough
'1'he pops bm. been bavlUg to "furuloh d.mor rnt\C
partv IUl 11011 o. (aud botter
lor
thIS
campOlgo,
all tho patrlOlJ"III"
the popuh8t porty, It can

date,

ar

places

LOCI( ConST'
'fo 1111 whom It mtly concorD
W
Olliff hm lTlJ,t' III prnpfJl lurm up
J 01111
fOi h'1Wllhullt-'ll1p of
plied to tho t1luJufnglJ",,1 IIf (,(1](1011 Olliff nnd
the rUJlwn ami Pl0p(>r1�
of "m W.
IIJlhluHl
Anlile Mny Olhff mInot
III t eu�ed not ..." il
t!ol1lll

GEOIIGIA-BlII

"..

m

convevanos

EbL�

W C PARKER

HeadqfUJrlers

Sunday

Remember the election on the ed tihs funeral thnt afternoon
:.lrd of next month
Go 0Ut IlImd
.. lovely hue of 811�, waJet
-pat
vote.
toellls, no two aJ�ke, at the World's
Fair
which
are
Store,
Mrs Irene Leitner returned yes
they
offering
at a great bargain
terday from a visit of three or four
ThIS summer IS declared by ali
months to Delntn 8S 10 South Cano
till have been the drIest ever known.
hna
\\ ells all over the county are go
The World's Fair Store are
agents
iog dry, nearly all the runmng
for the ButterlCk patterns
Btl1eams bave slopped, and the
Dr and lIfrs Chandler ale reo
Ogeachee rIver IS saId till not be
JOlclng over the arrIval of a lIttle
more than
walst·deep ID several
glrl III their home last Sunday

Irlends had mode a mIstake, and we
11 tbo lemperance
\\0 llIe rIght

meot

ed last

by private

..

�o

!II!!: and Mrs Fulcher

were pam
Rev JOB. Scarboro received In
morning to receive forraabion yesterday of the very
a telegram
annouucing 1ihe death senons u'1ln6ss of hlls sister, Mrs
What Our Reporters See, Bear !IIlld
of tihe latter's mother at the fami ly IV W iDelJoMh, nt Douglass, OofThink--! Little of Everything.
home-Scarboro. They wont up fee county
Mrs -iDeJuoach was

Saved

I!nRtouln.u

��""'�ijJ'Ii!P��O.BRi"�'"
me'OftliJ
temperanoo

favor

eleotor., plUVIIlell those tbll teen eloe

teen
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Ordinary's

IN DANGER FROM UNDEHTOW
Bow

THE
otl)tll \\OId8, nut IId\Ollill'llllg cOllllllllRllro
OJ1fIlIOl nuuouucomouta

C '1'UH'l[ II .\\ SOli

II

ON TilE POLITICAL SITUATION

buameSSI

W anted A n Id ea
-

Protcct:rourldeu

��,:�::'..�:�gl'l

,

the.,.mDl11'IDsynUwe�

,�!��\���rnrt!r:-:�E168�:rNt:e�o.i�t:��eA:Jter
d.
nIIODI
bUDdre� "
.u� It" 01
,wo

legislature

Who eon tblllk

••

wau ••

meets next

Wednesday,

IS 35 cents on the and th� selectIOn nf
80liCltors and
hundred, which brmgs a revonue Judges of the superIOr courts of tho
of
$99082.
WIll
state
be
!Uto the treasury
about the first

rate of taxatIOn

wo,k,

Tho Famons Atwood sas·
Dondors aro tbo bost.
Lanior solis thorn.
-Br.ead is the StafrOf.urs

BEFORE THEM

OTHERS

LIKE

SOME

ARE DOOMED TO OBSCURITY

""e Only 'Vay tn
"'t! .. 1th

Ureat.,

VIIO

b to

Tile)'

hy

It-Snuul "'hn "rill

Not De Remcmbelccl
I

UI8thiclinn

l�

0110.

is true

TIns age
It

'"

IS u

apt,

No,

Thirty DUllt J\ft.cr

Are DURd.

l'he London Speotutor once pnhlishcd
a hst of those It oulhnl "ob,onro mil
Iionnirea" who hud died within th« pre
Tho lIot WUH II ruther
"IOUS ten yenls

Ieug

Ho
who hils never Invented Iluytbmg
bad grand oppoi tllllltlCB Ho could have
Ho (ltd
dono 80 much wIth Ius money.
mil
"othlllg Ho' 'died worth so IDUIIY
We '"tuud by his
tiona" 'l'hnt IS 1111
ho
fool
W88,
11
whut
lrllve and tlunk
mother "obscuro ImllionAlrul"-Phllu
�olplua Cburch Stlludllrd

shopkecpinp;
\I 0

Cue of

!'rouble of

Sympat.hy.

Frltb, Il,e painter,

the Pbl1allel •• h' .. Ct!utcnnild.

yet, notwlthstnJl(hng tho oxuggorutod
Tho PblludolphlR TUUCR publlsbeR a
Importnnoe of monoy IIl1d IIlOIIOY gct
"f the
tlOll, It appenrs thut wealth III tho IlIr long IIrtlCle rovlCwmg tho lllstory
outBlde the
leAt monaUlO reoooms 110 mUll from ob famous Globo botel, In"t
be
reUleUlberod
wlli
whICh
by
ICnrlty, thnt mOlley III Itsolf, uy Its groullds,

country, (lveu moro than )n Europe,
wealth exoggorntes Its own cOllsequenoe.
It IS natural tbllt It "hollld, for bore,
Dlore than tbore, It IS a personul wot
The AlIlcrlOnn mlliloll.lIrO llIl.
eer.
II
"maele, os he IiIlJS, his OWIl Inllhoue.
Tbey represellt IllS OWII sbrowdnc.", IU

It WII" blllit by " comp,lIIY com·
wenlthiest lIud m08e
polkld of SOlUe
promment cltlzons of Philad.lpilln, III'
Gener."
Harry H. Bingham,
oludlOg
who WIIS pres,dent; Hamilton DISStOll,
P. A B. WIdener, W. L. ElklD8, Sum
uei Josephs, Charles H. Gross alld oth
er"
Most of these gentlemen sllbsorl bod
from $20,000 to *�O, 000 oooh. The IdOl ..
theRe oopltallst. had of tho rcmullerat,,·o
oharootor of the enterprIse theY' hod en
Rage(l IU may be judged from the foot
tbat olle of them, at meotings of tho (b·

was

engaged

to

!l'he

8npIJly af r.nl" l\r'lt.crlul, "'hleh I,
Brlne,18 Pruette Illy Iucxhau8Uhle-Tho

ludultry n.lS

in Silver given away.
,

for my pICture.
Tbe prlDoess I. also well known for
her klDdlless of hellrt. Oh, how that
heart wouid bave oohed if its owner
had reullood the nchmg of mille wheo
I-too sooJl-dulOovered that the Illustri'
OUR youog Illdy dId not know that keep
iog her tnee 1JI ooe positiou for a few
mioutes even Was necessary to enable
an artIst to oateh a rellllmbionoe ot Itt
Tho first slttml! cnn I ever torgeU I
dId not daro to <omplnlll hll after tWG
or threo frUItless attempts. Wltb down
rIght trulure starlDg me IU the fooe, I
opeoed my henrt to the PrlDoo of Walo&
"You should 8cold ber," laId the

1876.

o�the

placed in

our

store

\I

indow

display

a

'/

I·

coutniumg $50

case

,

in SIlver, and have had made for
will unlock the Case.

Key

attached to

Tag,

a

us a

number of

With every $2 cash

Keys,

ten of which

pllrclmse Will

be given

they

.�

and

Between Dec. 26th and 31st, 189G,
the holders of the

Keys tha.t unlock

DOLLARS IN SILVER,
box than before

larger

the Caso will be given FIVE

.... Remember that

contawlDg $50, and ten

In addition to the above mducemellt

IUlve

we

keys

a

much

will unlock It.

will sell yon more goods
the couuty, and Will nt all
we

tuot, 11CrtmVCrrmco or "good
for your money than any other dealer III
prince.
He I. fOlld, it IlIny be, ot ro
th,s time tbe prince.1 wal Bit· times give you honest goods at honest values.
Ju.t
nt
.0.
Ho
tbut
It
18
is
a
Dlindlng "" all It
and recnr!1l to the rootors, could show Illost conclu",vely ou ting for her bust to the celebrnted sculp.
flsclf mndo man,
tor GIbson, R. A., in a room nt Marl
time when ho IV,I" a balCfoot boy, or a paper that the net profits cOIII<1not pos,
House. I \VIIS seot tor by the
penUllos" YOllth, WIth SOUIO pllde, 118 a sibly bo less tban ,2,000,000. The hotel borough
and before 1 was admItted to ...
proof of buw IJrJght a nlnll ho I. III hav oost $250,000, ond was a most Impo'lDg prioce,
Intervlo,v I WM .hown into the 8Oulp.
ilIg change'I} by Ill" OWII ullalded powers strnoture, o. mllny wiJI recollect. A bIg
nod fouud hIm waIting for
&be enrly poverty for tbe prosellt" calth. milleral fountllin was erected at aile end, tor's studio,
The bust
from tbe prlDoess.
He feels III lus hellrt ho hns dOlle a and the company recoived $20,000 or a slttmg
---DEALERS IN====m au advallced stage.
I dId
was
A llJanoger
already
noble work an<1 thnt he doso", cs tho '25,000 for the leR"o of It.
was vel')' like, and lD reply
not
thlDk
It
II
at
for
H.
WaS
commendatioll of mallkllld
tl,OOO
of the hotel
engaRod
dOlDg
.to Gibson I Hnld so.
Be Is liable to dlsnppoilltmelll, flS we montb for a year.
IIWell, you sce." Bald Gibsou, "th"
The hotel had occolUmodahoul tor
all know, ond It IS sOlUowhut s!l.lIlge
18 a delightful lady, but she
tbnt, shrewd as ho '" III Illoney mntters, 6,000 guests. Bat somehow people princoss
oan't
SIt a bIt"
be ,. so blind m other!!; For the lest of would not patronIZe It Samuei .lOBOpb.,
At thnt moment I was summoued to
the world IS vory busy, nnd hns little Inter the orlglllator of "Grover, Grover,
whom I found WIth the
tlmo to trouble Itseif about h" sllcoe," four yeal8 more of Grover," and b18 the prlDce,
and I saw, or thought I saw, a
or IllS f.lllure. Nelthor clln other pcople
padner paId '50,000 for tho bar prlvi princes',
sort
of
pretty. smIling pout, eloquent of
.ee all cxnctly "bllt grollllds a JUlin CUll
lego. Afterward tbe company reUlltted
CIOIDI lis IlpjllllUSO only for hnvlllt; tnken '15,000, but even then the two lost reproof and of hulf nnger WIth we. Thl3
to show me-pho
,60,000 on thmr venturc. It WIIS not ,I prIDoe had somotlJlng
good calc of IlIs..()wn IJItercsts.
then ho led tbe
�'ho conSIderatIOn ,pvell to blln for bquor rlrlUklDg crO\\ d thnt wont to the tographs, I thlUk-and
the
to
GIbson,
prIuoess and I fol"
bls
only to IllS f.wo hy Ooutenmnl. OOllnected with the Globe way

dustry,
luck"

WORLD'S FAIR STORE,

ownol', ho lR Ruro to UO 80
'l'ho only way to Olellte

,ltstlllctJOn

WIth welllth I" by the use. Whllt a III.Ul
doe" WIth what ho !Jol. determlD"" the

questlOlI of Ius obsoullty. The worl<1 '"
vel')' Just nnd fOlgot" nil but ItS beno
Tho nJllllonlll1o" ho I13081llS
faotOls
mllhons for In. 0" n bonefit '" hko tho
officoholder who uses IllS office fur hIS

benefit, or tho IllUll of gOlJlU9 who
exhllust" hIS gelllus for IllS own selfish
ends, 01, inuceu, hko uuy mall who. eu
dowed wltb" trust, uses the trust for bls
OWU e"clu3lvo use and behoof
OWll

Mea
as

apt

possessed of otber
to wn!.e

trusts

th,s wlstnlco

as

pay nil the expellSes of the enteltlrlse.
DurlUg �be SIX montbs of the eXpOSItIOn
how m.IIIY teams do yon suppose were
dllvel) l",neath tbe sheds? )!;xactly ono.
Durlllg .luly, August alJ(l Soptember tun
hotoi clellredl an uggregllte over .XpOIISnS
of '103,000, but thoupsbot of tbewholc
bnsmess \Vas tllllt wbeu the exlllb,(JOu
olosed tho ooncorll WIIS soid ont at pnb,
IIc nuctlOu, and tho m.lIl1l11oth hotel
thRt h.ld cost $%0,000 befOIo a p,ece of
furmlme \VIIS placed III It \\ .1" knocl.od
down uuder the hummer for :;2,500
Tho stockhohlors In the clltelprlSC Ie
calved 6i cents for every dolhll 1 ho\' had
Tho
I1Jvested-n loss of 33 per eellt
Globo hotr� enterprlso \\ "" aile of the
brIghtest lJubbleR lind most costly f.ul
ures that mer marked t\ wOlld's faIr

tho

ilion

all loud to chum ure cOllfoned for tho
good of bumllUlty. We Htnnd re,llly to
condemu relentlessly tho men who, cn
dowell WIth sucb Illfts, use tbem IUUlnly
Bnt SIC.lt
for thmr own advautage.
wealth, espeCIally If a man hns h'lllself
le"s
to
bo
cOIlRJ(lered
n
I
IS
won t,
opt
It IS
trust
The greed for It is grent
ofteu sought not for Itself, 1mt fm the
.upposed i1lstlllctlon It confers When
the young lIIun of euorgy lind amultlOn
looks fomuld to tho ntt.unmont of It as
tho end of hIS cnde.wms, he I. not led
by nuy mlsmly dosHe for mOlloy III It
aclf He hus mther the noblCl dcslro of
wlOnlllg dlstlllctlon nnd I mportallco by
It IS U meaus nnd not
Its possesslOll
PI ty bo should III the years of
1111 end.
hIS pursuIt so oflen chaugo IJls UOtIOIl,
for hIS first opJlJlon IS light. Wealth
It cnu bUIlg'
enn cOllfer (hRllllC�tlOll.
It cau
honor und hIgh conSIderatIOn
moke 8 mau'. m"lIlory frngr.mt WIth
But
to
do
all
blessmga for ceutuncs.
thIS It IIlU"t bo uscd.
Thero Ufe lIlllllonalres III our own
country "ho wlillJelther be rellJember,
cd nor careil for 30 days of tor tbOlr cost
ly fanerals. TheIr passage froUl IImOD"
hVlDg men WIll leave no VOId, for tbe
Iltock. aud bonds and sllllro. wlJlch alone
pve them tbelr consequonco remulD.
Jlankmd has lost notillng, mIsses lIoth
ilIg. Thero aro others who WIll 110 mIss
ed ID 1,000 pillco. Dud by thoas.lUd8 of
hearts, for tbough the mIllions remalD,
&be heart that mlldo tbe nJllllonR " bless
ilIg 18 gone. Tho mun in tillS onse IS lost
to us, and he \Vas wo� thun bl8 woney.
There are again some tew wbo 80 dls
poae of their tbousnuds that tbeIr names
and memories are linked for years, for
centurIes, to the monumeut" of benef
ioence they lellve beblDd them, famous
the land over, not for thClr woaltb, but
fo&o the good deeds tbeIr wealth W88 used
for. The mIllIonaIre IN nothlll90 hIS Im
portanoe nothlDg, bls consequeuce IIotb
log.. We wallt to know what be does
WIth hlB milbons betore wo oore to re
As a mIllionaire
member hIS nllme.
merely he is like tho great poet who
Dever wrltel, tbe great orntor who hM
a

sooner

dill

we

•

"

bMl men!"
Alld tbcn '''0 nll
on with hIS

Eclipse Engines. El'ie City
Iron Works Engines and
Boilers Automatic Sta
tionery Engines, Ssw Mills

went

A. SU.OOO,OOO lu\estult'nt \\�hich 1\lr. Astor

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT AUG. aOTII, 18VU

smIled, ond Glb"on
worl., the prlllcC8s

sl!eeQh� tll!tt!.r!ll\t_lDven�<lr

Just Like Him.

llull Seell but Once.

Wlillum Wuldorf Astol has $1l,000,000 IIIvested III the Waldorf hotel and
has llever beeu uucler I ts roof bu t once,
ollly to VISIt 11 frlOnd who happelled to
be staymg there
Ho (ho,o nI' to the
](uhes' eutrnlJcu, wnlked through tho
bAil about 00 feot to nil Clcv.ltor, got
out at the fiftb fioor, went to Mr. RIB
sam's rooUl, remomod huH un hour or
more, rodo down the. olovntor, w •• lkcd
to IllS curnage ",tbout lookJJJg to tbo
light h,md 01 tho loft nIJd (llo,e .lW,IV
He hns been III New YOlk seve;,ll
tImes

IllS hotel

completed. but
thIS IS the onlJ tllllO he has evel cutered
the (I oms. Whether IllS lJI(htlClcllce I."
floak ot au utl'cct.lhOIl UO ouo seeUis to
'1'110 mnllugols of Ius bnsllless,
Imow
who are old fllllllly frlCnds .lIltl occuplOrl
0. SllUllut rolatIOn WIth IllS fath�r, sub
mltted 10 111m tho l,IIIU9 of tho mcllltect
before canstl nohon w.�s bogun, ulltl thoy
were

slnco

npprO\ ed

course, nd"lsed

WIIS

by hIm,
a"

Ilnd

hc, ot

to all that lel,Iles

to

tbo plOperty
But he nevor goes therc
A frlollil EuggeF.ts tbat Ius peculmllty
arlso
from tho fact that
Ulay perbaps
hIS late wlfo took un actno p,nt In

plnulllUg

Artbur- You tiunk I don't love you,
dlO for you.
A,cthusu-Yes, and It would be lust

darling? Why, I would

thut your funeral
\Voahl COIDO on u dJlY whell I had to
gIve up U 1Onlmoe engagement to ot
teud It. Oh, YOll mon are so solfishl
IIkc lOU to i10 It

PIIIIJppe II of Frauco

IUcrease

hIS

WIIS

surnamed

bccallEO be bore any le
semblance to the RonulD emporor, but
Tho
WIIS
borll III August.
bec,ll)se he

bosto\vcd on SlglS
mund 11 of Poland for the SIlUle reason.
F.uruo 6Uluumo ",l!�

CREA1'
merit of

nooel's Sarsap"rilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells bec"llso it

nccomplishes CREAT CURES.

good tling

is

a

AI

Goii���
ROC�r.I:nord

L\

IM,lIoge"lIe
.Macou
AmerlCuK

pm
8 25 pm 1115 pm

720 pm

(100
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5 25

nm
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pili

nUl
11m

80Spm

GlIffin

755 atu
n 25 pm

Atlllntl1

750am

U4ilpm

Cohnubuto:!

855

Birmingham
MOlltgowClY
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785 pm.

pmlll

05

Sal'lltlDn,h

(Lm

Lyon.

am

Amerlcns

8 00 pm
800 pm Ar

1 35 pm
11 25 l�m

J040Ulll

'J'ro.)
(180 pm

Wpm

4: IjU
a 00

Albany

•

am

745alO
1033 am
o

pm

IHII

Burn.ula.

440pm
616

(100
4- r,8
424
3 40

452 11m
'1 l:tnm
UHrm .145aDl
1 05 plD 8 40 pm
t610um ,1aOuw
1115 nm 1145 pm

AuguKtn.

PlO11

am

745

am

·7 40 pm t Ij no
455 plU 1 15
12 00 ru

nUl
am

Lv 7 15 lUll
Montgomery
dally t rrlllDH mllrked t rUll timly uxcupt Buudu.y
Sohd tra1DS bct\\ccn Snvl.1ntU1h, Macon and Atluutu.
allll Alll(U8ta,Savo.nnah und Mucoo,
Sleeping cars or Illght trl1ll1H bott\\eeo Savlluuu.h
*TrnlDM mUJ.ked

•

rUII

Savl\ulIah and Atlanta

Pallo!

}!"'or (UI thcI lUfurmntlUll

agents

SALESl'rovethegreat

Savannah

iJ,OOpm
355ami
U lt
125

t 4 25 pm ·7 00

A ugu,tus, cot

cars

bot\\oon Macon aud Atlanta

and for schedulcf!

or to

W F BHEI,LMAN, 'fruflle Managor

beyond

0111

hlle

o.ppply

to tlCl�ot

tOiOlllts
?H�O �L�t{NE�10�llc��r IS�'���LII \!���I\J�I�

J 0 SHAW. 'rru.vchlll!; PII •• m.go.

Ageut

Florida Contral and Poninsular Railroad.
'1'0 ANI> l'nOM

NORTH

'fUl>l

first-class

wh.eb YOll WIll find in Atutesboro, kept by'

for Mr. Astor to fcol
an attuchment for tho Wllidolf IS found
ou tbe first fioor, where tho dllllng 100m
of bls grandfather IS c:luolly reproduced.
When Ihe old mnnSlO1l W,," telU i10wn
to make way for tho hotol, tho archl'
aud keep
tects oorefully lamoved the decorllllon.
�'hey try very hard to please,
from tbe walls of tho orlgmul dmlllg n pure article o[ Drugs-in [act, every
room, the old foshlOneil Ulllrqaetry fioor tlJlng nsuully kept III .. first-cluss drug
was taken up, the mantol, sidebOArds,
store.
wJUdO\� frJlmes and doors, the fireplllCe,
ve our
lVe are allYDJ 8 pleased to 1111
the chundellers, alld, IU fact, all the fin
mllke olIr Btoro /1000ishlOgs aud forlllsiungs, willch are of COlIntlY frIOnds
Call and Bee lIS/
III tOll II.
IIlnlo
blaok walnut, handsomely curved, were quarters
stowed away und then resot IU What IS
knowu 88 the Astor momor",1 room, but
we
WIlham Walilorf never hus hUd tbe cu
rlO81ty to see It. -ChlC�o 110cord.
A

speClnl

ronsou

Goo. Rooso & CO.

If

want ill

A

new moon

lind 12 w. in
ery woatber.

failing between

lumwer meons

10

a. Ill

Vel')' sbow

,

�a"en't wbat YElU

�tElG� we will

ta�e plea3ufe ill
defing it YElf llElU•

Elf'"

HIS NEIGHBOR'S WIFE.
000 yenr ago, in lonoly st ito,
I'd stt and gnzo IlCfOS8 tho \"D�
Into a homo whore, C u-Iy, Into.
AtaU houra thllld:-t\\urtl brlghtnn4�
.. couple. ;) oung uud treu from cure,

AIM. how (henry HUlllhCll11Y Itro,
}'or sue \\RIJ blltbfJ IIIHI "U(lhinlf fair,
Tho girll culled ruy IlUl�b1Jor'B wite.

P'IOES.==-�
.1.00PERDA�MEAL..
•

Harnett Flbuse,
SAVANNAH,GA.

Onu yf!nr ago, and now thoro RUtI
Beside me, w ttchtn�. rair nud �n,..
Tho girl I loved. nnd no" thuro flit.
Anobhor girl uorosa thu w II)
Yet I'm not talso. nor tIl kin IIC,

NEW- DRUG

And he IUld 1 nro frlendH for lito.
Sho \\'OS his sistur, dOll t YOll AOO?
And now sho Is Jlbl neighbor's wife.

TAStELESS

CATCHING A DEER,

tUfO

11

Attempt

to

CHILL

Cap-

:I�a"n Alhc.

Ontehmg
by tho tail is
not to be lecommended os .. first olass
n

STOREI

---..,-:;;;;::=FRESH DR UGS.==-r-

�

-Brooklyn Life.

A Buntcr'tI UnlucceMful

2""0
u.

(

Ono ycor n.;ol no" could thcy r.UOM
Thut glilUllsos or tlW\1 lml Idi80
And tokens of thoir 11111)1il\( S�
Woro ott obsurvud by ouvfuua eros'
Lteurned to hntc tho other ui U1
I swore that he IUHl wroulu-d my lite.
For could I but bnvo eb mgud tho Illau
Shu'd not have been my umghbor'. wlle.

WIld i1eer

M.cLean & CO.

WilY to get veUlson, but It IS a good way
a consmentlOus mlln whllo shootlDg

for

IS proluult\)(l by I,IW.
The process of grnbblull deer by tho
tall IS fuJI of dIfficulty, bul It is not to
be corupnrro III tbllt reepect WIth hong
ing on after gettnlll a grab on tbe tall.
The deer 18 wary. The deer IS fieet, and
its tall 18 short, bat m Ipite ot oJl diffi
culty a man who IS II0t 100 foot from
me as I write oaught a youug deer by
tbe tUII one i1ny Ilud rOlnniued a sort of
tall .. ttnchmeut over wllldfall and
slough and stump for a considerable dls

deor

-in fact, everytbmg usually

kept in a Hrst-clllss drug store.

All Presorlptlons Carefully Compounded by Dr. Holland.

M. D ••

MM. HOLLAND,
-

.

STATEHIIORO. GA.

Town

tance.

DR.

Directory.

J. R

DltAm'I�D

The man Wa" out in tbe forest all hi.
ollol'll hi. prol_loullt IOrvl"" to the people 01
bIg farm looklDg for WIldcats Wltit nn
Emit Bud vlclulty.
Mo""hal-J Z. Keuclrick.
,,"peclOl cagerness on account at tbo
Recorder & 'l'reaBurer-D. B. Turuer
bounty of '0 a cntollered by tho outhor
J. H.
Couneilmen-GeofRO Reetle, H. 1. Ollilf,
ltie&
A. he W,IS wading up tbe creok
L.1J. McLeOD, E. D. Bolland, J. H. Don
ST.A.TDlBOaO, GA ••
wltb n paIr of old sboes proteotmg hIS
uldson.
feet froUl the rocky bottom he espIed a
Ollera hi. prol...lonal 10m'" to the towu
Council meeta Hrst 'l'uesday night in
aud vlcmlty. Oalle proml'tly au.wored.
fJlwn at a lick. Wlnle ho was 100klOg at each month, at 7 o'clock.
tbe ltttle spott£>d bonuty It Iny down be
A H MATHEWS
SIde n log, und tho banter resohed toget
I
Bulloch
tbe IIttio alllmal altvo. Ho kllew that If
offors hiM prn'e8sionn) IWrVlce to the people of
he could got hold of aile or both ot tbe
Stn,tQHboro Itnrl vii imby
OrdlDo,y-C. A. Martin, State8horo.
(,ull. lelt "t Ue .. o'. �rug .toro promptly
fawu's lund legs be would sucoeed.
Olerk C'rt-Ha.. isou Oihff, Statesboro nttende,l to
cow.
of
the
fll1m
tho
appeor
Luckily
Sheriff-W. H. Waters, Statesboro.
ed at tbat momont 011 tho wny to the
Tax Receiver-Asbury JIIaud, I�iy.
B. CONE,
oreek for a drlUk, anll tho fawn, eVI
Tax Collector-.J. C. :Del!.onch, Harville.
•
TleaB'r-Josiah Zettrower, State.boro.
dentlyafrequonter of the posture, seem
ed to be unconcernod nfter a quiok
Surveyor-B. J. Proctor, ir Proctor.
STATIR.ORO, GA.
Coroner-I L SmIth, States b oro.
glance nt the cows. SeIzing tbe oppor
Board of EdueotlOn-W. N. Hall, W.P .... Otllce In Irou\otOourt Bon ...
tUUlty, the bunter, wlllio tbe cows were
Donaldson, J. C. Cromley, R. P. Miller
oomlOg and cracking branches and and
Algl1nlne Trapnell.
J:McLEAN,
stio� ,stoia up'to tbe log., A moment
Bohool Com.-J. S.$ogjn, Bolkuap.
.

�

CBAND�,

DII.

DR

County Directory

,

�

J

laiil1t1\\l!\iawn pll880d direotly in frou�

CoUllty JlIdge-J.1l'. Brauuon, �l'Ie.
BoUcltor-G. W. WllliamK, Statesboro.

of him, and tbe buoter made a quiok
thrust of bis arms to ontch tbe dear by
the hind legs. He Partly succeeded, but
III tbe struggle thut followeil, WIth the
st,lrIng cows nnd yenrhug. ns speotu
tors, tbe delloate hmbs of the fawn be
gon to slip ant of the VIS" of tho I\uman
IIIWd., IIn(t somehow or otber lU i1e"peru
tlon tbe m"n b'lubberl tho f.lwn's tall.
The httle aUlmal began to ran, and
the hunter, who IS n � ery Rtrong mau,
beld despeJntely to the hlli.
Down all
old 10ggIDg rood theyweut a IIltlewl'Y,
It oOllld
und then Ihe fawn turned 10.
not run very fast WIth II mau attaohed
to Its tnll, but tbe first quarter of 1IIlIIIe
\\,.IS done lU good bme neverthelefls.
About tbe begmDlng of tbe 8OO0nd tho
fawn went over a log and bended for a
thIcket. In eplte of all, the little beauty
reaobed the brush and plunged lU. Tbe
hunter was 80rnped all, and be bad tbe
IDobes deep. They 8re supported on pleasure of Beelllg the fawn join Its
on(l
oro
the
abovo
ground
provided mother on tho otber sldo at the thloket
PORtS
with n roof, whIch IS relldily moved on aud dart 011 with her iuto tbe depths of
tbe Vllts or oft' from them to cover the tbe forest.-Mllwalllcee SeutioeL
brIDe from the rJlID or to expollO it to
The .100' Voel'ul Flo...
the san, as reqUIred. Tbe ptoo881 is be
The cod i. tbe most u""tul fiBh In tbe
WUU'1D Mllrcb aud the conlorlts removed
in July, tbo product of ,be III!COnd fill worl'" All au articlo of food, whol8lOme
Jng IS takcn out tbe ht of September, aud aubetantial, either from or loleed
and the thIrd and final removal occnrs and dned, It forms a valuable Ilddition
tbe IMt of Ootober. The annual produot to tbe food re80urees of the world, and
of a single Bait vat of th,B SIze Is fiO
in tbi, and o&ber wa,.. f_ members
of the anlwal kingdom are more UUlver
bushel&
00
contains
fiO
or
ket
A kettle hlock
sally serviceable to maokind.
tleB, set oloso togetber lind In rows 11'
EnorDlOUlly prolifio (one lIab produc
closed in stonework or brICkwork. A ing 9,000,000 eggs) and widely distrIb
launder conueots WIth a cistem kept uted, it. usefulnOl8 i. appreolated. al
!illed witb brme and ruus along be mOlt everywbere. Tho tougue II ooo.,d
tween tbe rows ot kettles, Jlnd from thil ored a delicooy, tbe Bwimminl! bladder
launder tbe brllle IS drown out into the furnisbes i.,ogl881 "'lual to thJlt got
from tbe sturgeon, WhIle ODd lIver oil
kettles by opemng a lo�rnl
When 70 per cent of the wuter hM been hns a worldWIde reputation 88 a medi
out
into
suit
IS
tbe
Cllle and food IU pulmonal')' lind otber
dIpped
bo,18(laway,
a basket or sIeve to allow tbe water to
\Va"tmg dlseOSOS, wbere its hlgblynu
trltlve propertlel gIve It great value.
run out of It, ofter whloh it IS emptied
IDtO 0 bill, wbere, ottcr 0 suffiment tIme The NorwegIans glvo oods' beads, mIx
bo
IS
to
ed WIth marilla plants. to tbelr cows to
-about two weekS-It
ready
put IIItO bmrels But the greatest 'ad Incre880 the yiold of mIlk.
The Icelanders gIve tbe bone9 to theIr
vance III tbe way of oheopemug the cost
cf tho salt pJoductJon bns been IIChleved cattle, and ID Kamsobatka tbe dog8 are
hoot
for
IIfford
fed au tbem, whIle III the ICY wastes,
by tho use of steam to
evaporatIon For tllls purpose the ex destItute of trees, tJley nre frequently
hnu"t steam of tlie groat mIlls ID tbe drIed and used os fuel.-Loudon Answers.
Sngmow regIon IS used.
Paus nro nlso mnde use of. A so oall
A Don Quisotu \VJotlmliL
"settler"
of
a
ed pan block, conslstlllg
A sharp uegatlve was indollbly im
room oro JlJolosed III the
und
pncklllg
pnn,
on the cllmera of my br.lln \Vb ell
The brlDo IS drawn presserl
Illme bmldJUg
we oaught SIght of tbe wiudmllls of the
from tho settler mto the pau, to the bot
Cumpo de QrlJltauo, olle of wiuoh, it IS
tom of whICh the fire is dIrectly np
Bald, "tbe Kmgbt of the Ruefal Fea
plied, maltlllg tho evaporatloll vory JUp ture" met wltb ID lusc"lebmted ndvon
Id aud causlDg the salt to form oontlbu tare.
Poor QUIxote does bPt seem so
ousiy
mad Jlfter nil when ooe first sees tbls
Tho snit bU.JUess in MlCblgan has row of mIll. 8et
Irregalnrly on tbo orest
swollen from the manufacture III 1860 of a hIll and
looklllg like nothlDg oue
of 4,000 barrels to 3,007,280 ID 1805.
bas
over seen-more like a colleotlon of
The estImated oapamty of tbe 113
queer prlmlltve toys stuok there by the
firms now eugngeil III tbe monufaoturo weIrd
oaprloe of a lunatio. As one op
of silit III tins stato IS 0,050,000 burrels
proaobes and vIews tbem one by oue
j<'ree Pros&
per year. -DetrOIt
these clumsy looklDg allairl, propped'up

-

like, vel')' nged
PENNINGTON.

GROVES

POPULAR

-

Sur'teo.,:;:])entist,

L

•

-

Dentist,

.ruS'l1IOES AND No·rABIES.

44th. J. II. Uu"bing, .Justice, Oreen.
R. R. McCorkell"lste &N.,t'y,Oreen.

45j;h Gco,'I'rapuell, .lu�tlCe,Parl1ish.

46th. R.'}'�f:!tJ lUger, .f"stlCe.
Hardy M. I.Hmer, Notury.
47th. U. M. DaVIS, Just.ce, Ivanhoe.
W. J. RlChardRon, Notary, HarvIlle.
48th. J It. Wllhams .lustlce, Zoor.
A. W. Stewart, Not",y, Ahll RIlY.
120!lth. J. W Rouutree, stc •. St'sboro
.T B. Lee, Notary, Statasb01'o.
1320tb 'A. C Chiton, JustIce, BlOYB.
E W. Cowart, Notary, mays.
1340th J .W.DoDaldson,SIIBtlCe, Harville.
Samuel H"rvJlle, :'otal')', Ena!.
1523rr1. Z. A. Rawls, .lust.co, Rufus.
Wayne Pamsh, Notury, Nellwood.
,

....Up

u

f MORY VASON

CA80N

0

RVEHl'llT.

& EVERITT,

Af.tornyes'at-Law,
STH.8.ono, GA.

__ om"" at Col Pottor'. aiel .tand.

G.

Illete tho course
the e�I'"U.O of

"t 7 p

m.

BAPTII!IT enuROH.

Servl ... ftnt aad third SundllYo at 11 a. m.
Bud 7 80 p. m., .tandnrd time. 8aturda1
belore tblr� Suuday at 11 .. m
Rev. J. W. S'UTH, P08tor.

.

_

Attorney-at-Law,
STATESDORO, GA..

W. WILLIAMS,

GEOIIGE

_

Drullist,

STATZ •• ORO. GA.

P ..... rlptlon. eendully

compOOndod.
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l:!Su�,d"l:���atnrdB7be1o",. lilllllRI!IIEilll�1
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"
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BODDE., Putnr.
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Clean to ... Rock.
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MILL RAY LODOE NO.
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new
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bal

and 7 p

All are mvlted
REV J. D. ANTHONY, P08tor.

1l ...Donol1,8rd

COJDo

Notes IlOo
fare paid.
('"pted fOf I!ChollLrHIlII'.
Board und Indging, 'ti pet mouth. F'I'8II
tu.bItm to one boy and glr'l in, �neh cou ••
1:.\. Htudents cnn enter any wook dny III
Annual onfolbllllnt, 7UO.
th':1cal·.
\, rite nt one. to
OEOROIA BUSINI.88 C01.!,�(lIJl,
Macon, U ...
may21yl

STATESBORO, GA.
Solloltor DuBach County Court.
Prayer meetmlF Wodne.day 01 each week ...

m

a. m.

Stnclpnts

In hull tho! tllll" ut

oll,or t:oll"llflR.
Cur

Attorney-at-Law,

8TATE8DORO UETBODl8T CIIURCR.

ServICes every Sunda)' at 11

in writing.

,.,'1lorAnteed

S .JOHNSTON,

,

GEO.

Churchs and Lodges.

STAT&8noRo.0A.,
]\OOID No.1 Bollllnd building

..talrs

P •• 4. II.

at 10 o'clock 8. m

i>odge, noar Mftl'f'donla charch.
J. G. lin. I!ec.

... fir

....
1Io,'_'
lOt Ibe _10 LoW ...
b_., beUer ...._ tl.

we

s,ecI.llIIftra, Fall 1.

BATES"
LUDDEN. Savannu,

0tI.

GO'FO=::=--

�ut.

Drug Store,

particularly m selectlUg
tbo decorahons of the house, but ono
luterest IU It.

II nu pm II 00 am Lv
10 05 pm 10 05 IlW Ar
10 37 pm 10 38 am
11 20 pm 11 20 nm
11 48 pm 11 46 nm
6 35 nm 2 00 plD
t4 30 am tv 00 pm

845

ond

would suppose that woulrl

so

Bostou Trunscllllt.

.fl

,

\

OoinJt Westr-HoR<fUownl

aro two

wblCh

nlaw,.valley

Moore Co. Corn Mills, Pratt OIDS, Seed €ottou Elevators, Oram S.purutors. Cune
MIlls, Cotton I'resses, Wagon ond Platform Scales, Foos' :SCIentific GriudlUg Mills,
Hoe Ohlsel Tootb Saws, Sbmglo MachiB"I')', �Vood Working Macluner.l', Shl1ftlllgB
ete. Send for Catalogue, mentlODlJJg th,8 paper.
MALSBY & COMPANY.
A'I'LANl'A, GEORGIA.
61 SOUTH FORSY'l'H STREET,

slttmg admirably for tho short tIme
th.lt 1 remamed. -Youth's Compnulon.

THE WALDORF'S OWNER.

of 1110uey.

Mvet mJ)de

find oursel'l"es ID tbe
lOulptor's preBence than-after SOme re
marks upon tbe tbe bust-the prlnoe
laid:
"How do Jon find tbe prinoe.a sit,
Mr. Glbson�"
"Now," thougbt I, "If ever • man
W88 IU lin II"kwllrd fix you are, Mr.
GIbson, for nfter what yon SOld to mea
few mlDutes ago yon oaunot 111 my pres
euce compliment tho boautlful model on
ber 81 ttmg
The prlllce looked nt GIbson, ond
GIbson looked ID doarl SIlence ut tbe
Then
prmce and tben at tbe prlllceSR.
he luoked oguIU ut tho prlUoe, smllea
his
heud.
and shook
"Thoro, ytlll oee, you SIt properly 1101ther to Mr GIbson nor to Mr. FrIth"
"Yon
"I do, I dOIU saul the lady.
Na

aro 1I0t

GeUlus, mtellec
tunl pow�r, blgh spllltuul gIfts, \I 0 me

possesse,l

-

FRICK COMPANY.

10wlDg.

III

Tho ollglJl of tlwso deposits IS not
knowu.
Whenco the waters, lylJlg so
far bellentb tbe surfnce, dOllvo theu sahne propm:y thero IS no app,IVentmenlls
of dotennllJlllg, nor IS tho boundury of
tbo surfnee known bOlleutb "hloh titeso
,loposlts of brlUe may bo fall lid. 'l'he
MIchIgan Bult glOUp hilS "wIde oxtent
III tbe stnte, Ihough thus fllr tbe greutest successes have come frolll the SaglWhere the lowest horizon
naW valley.
IS foand 1D the salt group tbe brllle IS
found to be the Rlrongest, greatest III
amount uud best III qnallty. It IS for
thIS reoson tbnt salt" ells III tho Suglhave prove<\ to be.more valuable than elsewnere. It IS the region
1D whIch the greutest depreBBion cccur&
Tbe Rnlt glOUp here he" ot u (lepth
reoohlllg to mOle thaI! 1,0(10 teet below
tho sUlfaoo of the Inko. At whut deptb
below tbe "mfnce of tho luke th,s brill!!"
IS foond th., writer IS unable to Rtute.
Of one thll'g thew IS uu apparent oertOlDty, that the supply of the brlUe IS
lIIexhuustlble. l'he oxtent to whICh tho
mmmf.lcime of salt III MlClngnn mlly
be carned ou IS ono of cost und demand.
The brlDo IlIny bo assumod us eXIsting
IU quantIty fur III excess of our ablhty
to dlIDIUlsh It.
Of the two modes of securmg the
evaporatIOn of the wuter, eIther by the
applloatlOn of solar or artifiCIal beot,
tbe lattor IS the method nlOlDly resorted to III tho Suglllaw valley. Solllr evaporatJOIl IS effected by exposing the brllle
in sbollow wooilen vats. Snch vats os
are used are about 18 teat aquare lind 6

STATESBORO, GEORGIA.

II coaple of squuros nWIlY, was a
vost colleotlOu of s]Jods, boncutb wluch
teaUlS coald be sheltered and where
thcy could be wateret! and fed. They
caiculated that tbe monuro Jllono woula

were

of the Cllles und tbo legIOn
the bUSIness Is corrlCd on.

Gents' Fnrnishinisl General Merchandlsel Notions, etc,

hotel,

III'nUy Dcpo.

present stupeudous proportions addmg
greatly to tho wealth nnd roputatlon of
the state Bud e"peClaJly to the growth

Irtillds, JUIIQ.!lliIDds� �'Ims� j8t�i'

glvell
mOlley
thoso who expect to gct Bomothmg by
It l'ho COUllUllIlIty would look coulpia
cently upon tho mutter If a suddeu re
vulSIOn .hould sct hIm to sw"upillg tbe
.treots tomorrow, would conSIder hIm,
mdeed, qUIte ns Importnnt IU tho lust
oocup.\holl us in thnt ot rllklllg IllS
heaps Ingber. III otber words, It IS tbe
wealth Itsolf thRt IS ImportnlJt, If thoro
The m.m
18 any ImportallcO 111 tho cnB6
who own" It IIIlly bo 'my ulllmportnnt.
In fOCi, If ho IS content to be melcly ItS

1:1101 mUll,,1), Since

resorted to by 1J0th Indinus
and" ild nniuinls
So well known WRS
this fuct of the prcsouco of "nit sprmga
tbnt Iho genernl govellllllellt lI",do nu
merous reSOlvatlOns of Ilinds whICh were
supposeu to contnlU .ult dopo.,!",- By
the oot of UllUlISSlO1I of MIchIgan mto
tho UnIOn tho StlitO wos nutborized to
select 72 seotlouA of salt land, 01' land
whero tho presenco of sn11uo sprlllgs )Udlcoted the occurronce of tsnlt depOSIts.
On tho 01 g'"I11..ltioll of the gcologlCal
survey the st.lte geologIst, Dr. Doaglos
Houghton, mlldc IIU eXlllnlllahon, WIth
the vIew to the ,eleotlon of theso lund..
alld III 1838 reported the rcsuits of lu"
observallOns. StlJI theso CXllmlllllhon.
were IImlled to surfuoe ludlcotlons. nnd
no extellded experlm�nls wcre mado to
probe tbe const fllr below the sartKoe.
However, borlUIl" were finally undertaken III several 10colltlCfl, resultmg
genernlly m snch a good meJlsureof suocess 88 to sllllminto "tIll further trl8ls,
developlllg snch gratlfymg results, .spemally lU the SaglUaw vRJley, that III
1859 tho first company wus orgauizod
for the wanufacture ot salt, smoe whICh
perIOd tius Indus II')' bas reaobo(l lis

I

a.

n

TllUe It

The exrstonco of salt spnugs III the
lower pouiusnln of MIClllg,U1 wus known
to tbe Indiaus long I'" or to the advent
of tbo white meu III tho country, and

J

We have

(.. rn\\

1860, nt "Jllch

paint

slttrngs

exhIbItIOn in

V18110r8 to tho ContenUl.II

possessIOu, coufers 110 dlstUlOtiou
wblCh eveu tins uge vulues It. use, un(l
riot Its posses.lOlI, IS ull thnt cun muko
Iu our own
h • lIlatter of dlstlllotlon.

SIVE WORKS IN MICHIGAN.

i"

JJ(1l1tell7 ..

merc

METHODS EMPLOYED AT THE EXTEN

or

ploture of the priuce and prruoess, and
be glve� a pleasant jll1mpse of lua trrbn
latlOll8 ith the Prinoess Alexandra.
The pnnce ss , s"ys Mr. FrIth, Wol
'!'Cry J;tnng and very beautiful, M nil
tbe WOlI(l knows. Sho graoloualy con
sented to come to my house and to of·
tord ruo every 08",.II.ooe In tbe way or

men

J'aIl1011"

tho PrIDoe ••

a

THE GLOBE HOTEL,
•

\

Artist.. '''Itll

\Valt!II In IItlr l:uuth.

Plain
by aleeping all day. -Cleveland
Dealer.

"'wlnlHcence of

HOW SAHr IS �nNED. I

"SITTER."

When the Prluccsa of Walea W8a a
young bride, she was coustautly In ro
que.t for 8lttlDg. to portrult palutor�,
lCuiptor8 alld photogruphers. She WM
not, however, II �OO(1"81ttcrf" and used
the
to
poutl when compelled to eudure
tediouspeaa of sltllug In a ssudio, Mr.

"Do you know that your confounded
dog barks all night?"
But don't
"Yes. I suppose ho doe"
He makes up tor It
worrv auont him.

agc,
8.1Y, to value

nooording to thair propcrty. Gleat
wellltb gIve. grellt c01l8.dOl npoll, lind

•

MADE A BAD

A German patent covers prUssia and
all tho st"t� <If tbe German emlllre.

perlOns,

_

_

_

__

.t

t

Savannah.

and have your picture Inken for 10centa.

A fine IUlsortment of

PIpeS,

etc ..

ohmy"

00

Cigurl, Tobaccos,
baud,

NEW SHOP!
NEW ENTERPRISE!
esta.b)ish.

ed

The underSigned have
a CablDet Shop, where

prepared

to

they

are

supply-

Furnitura.
Coffins.
I
a.nd a.ll kinds of neat Bnd 8ub,tan
tial 'l'iood word on sbort D�tiOl!,
and at tbe most rea.80nable priO'll.
Smlli/(avolfJ CbaIIkfull1'
'

16

DR. SEYMOUR

PUTN�

Graduate BeIlel1ll HospItal Iedlcal ca_

FIDe Cabinet Photos, ,2 per clown.

1m). quite fantM

tlo. No wonder the \Vortlly knight took
tbem for glantsl-Aulilust P. Jllooaoi in

Soribner'&

WATERS,
---=====:101 Brouchton

'l'1I1.11d

••• York

"''7.

r

",f'.

George Moore In Trouble Again.
Joe ParGuyton, Ga., Oct. 16.The matter of taklug evidence ill
was shot down last
ker
colored,
he
b
ethe election contests was �lgun
Co.'s
near Messrs. Woods &
.fore Justice Rountree, at thIS place,
still, about six miles from Guyton,
river. Parker
the populists across the
The Contests In Court.

night

Monday morning,
pressing their side.

are

he

contestants to

thrown out are the

tbat you

the

see

goods

that I

am

was

districts which

three

The

sought by the

Ogeechee
on
busy making some repairs
to haulII timber cart preparatory
His nssaaain
ing some timber.
feet of

only ask

I

few
crept up to' within a
Statesboro, Bay him and discharged the contents

getting from .New York

before you

I tell

buy.

Vol. V.

the g ounds ot both burrols of a shotgun into
him instantly.
that the managers were not prop- his body, killing
8
on
can save
'fhe shooting occurred about
the
cases
in
two
erly sworn, that
o'clock Iast night. George Moore
d
lin
not freeholdors,
of his
managers wore
WIIS arrested today, II friend
reauthorities
in the case of the BIIY, that the
having reported to the
mansee
thnt he was standing near Moore
turns were not signed '-Jy the
From
from when he did the shooting.
three
managers
The
agers.
others
three
Dick- what has been learned
the Bay, Messrs. Donaldson,
in the killing. Moore
J.e- are implicated
S'l'8on and Del.oach, the hltter
borrowed a double-barreled gun
ever
ve
that they
heard se
.
yesterday afternoon and was
ing a populist, testified
Parker.
an oath before entering up- to make threats against
ligned
election and Three othar negroes, who are sup
on the duties of the
to be accessories to the mur
understood that they were sworn, posed
one
can
have left for parts unknown.
der,
of the
Par
and also that, on account
The officers are after them.
DonaldMr.
some
for
lateness of the hour,
ker has lived in Guyton
to sign up the time and was employed by Mr. it.
Bon was authorized
Fretwell in cutting and hauling
eeron
sure
returns for all of them. J.
and telegraph
crossnes
timber,
the
all
that
Th� three also testified
poles.-Correspondence· Morning
to the electIOn
News.
papers pertaining
the
at
box
polls
me.
were sealed in a
George Moore is one of the best
and delivered to Mr. Donaldson,
in this county, hav
known
negroes
0f
t I ie
one
though IIlr. Hagin,
been in the puperior court of
s h eets, ing
clerks, swore that the tally
this county nearly every! term for
.oters' list, etc., were not so sealee',
the past five or six years, except
Donaldliut were deEvered to Mr.
last one which he' missed on
fee- the
Ion loose.
(The object of this
account of being in the chaingang
to
ble testimony is manifestly
serving a year's sentence.
make it appear that Donaldson
He was brought here last Friday
the returns bemay have changed
and placed in jail to await a trial
cousolthe
fore deli vering them to
of murder.
upon the above chargt.
ida tors, though the witness swore
innooence
DEALER IN
of
course,
professes
He,
It is often difficult to convince peo
tbat the returllS made by DonaldDiumonds, Watches. Clocks, Jewelry,
of the charge, bn t says that he
drclld
until
bloo!l
is
their
corimpuro,
WIIS
ple
Sil verware, Specta.cles, etc. A lu 11
BOD to the cousolidators
knows who the guilty parties Rre, ful cllrbunclcs, ubscesses, boils, sCl'of
and neat Supply Coustantly on band.'
trom
rect.) All of these witnesse&
who ula 01' salt 1'llclIlll, 111'0 painful proof of
men
colored
three
Special attention Il'iven to repair'ing fine
naming
election
01'
whcn
wisdom
now,
the fact. ] t is
;vatches lind fitting the eye •.
the Bay testified that th�
worked in the gaug witll him.
ever ,ther� is any indicl&tioll of
fraud being perpeno
was
three men actually did
The�e
vated. The �trongest efforts of
run away·the night of the murder,
the contest!lnts seems to be directbut two of them were caught and
ed towards proving that DickerBon,
brought to jaIl here Sunday. 'l'hey
{reea
not
one of the managers, IS
blood, to take Hood!s Sl1l'88parllla, IUd
say that George did the killing and
prevent sqch eruptions and 8uffe�Dg.
holder, there being a mortgage over
so
t
run
them
"1 had a dreadfnl carbnncle at.ce.,
paid:
away,.
will be lound at W. D. Davis's
his land.
doctor at
from
as to detract
red, lIery, lIerce and lOre. The
�U�p'lclon
When the
Mr. W. W. Wright, the populist
me over leven weeks.
and they exhIbIted money whICh tended
were terrlble,'nd
tes•b.c.... broke, the pain.
auager from the Briarpatch,
reAfter
he
them.
at
gave
they say
1 thought Ishonld Dot JIve through It. I where
li e d th a t h e an d the other manasatislaction.
III "1 over llIg h t t h e two
heard and read 10 mnch abont Hood'. lowest prices and guarantee
Having bad se,'erlll years' expenellceat
mainlllg
beoath
.lUI
and
the
to
take
required
in AUb"1lsta, I am now ready
decided
'1
It,
that
gers signed
BarBaparllla,
He also makes a .pecialty 01 building. bricklaying
young dllrkles were taken back to
with
to
do firs1;.olas8 brick work aud plastel'
election
W88
who
the
lutrerlng
n
,
as
such
my hUlband,
fore en t'
lurniture,
er1Dg upo
\Voodp's Monday evening.
reasonablo
prices and guarour
iug at very
bolls, took It alao. It soon pnrilled
and that he understood they w·ere
Book
The negro, Joe Parker, who was
too eatisllWtion. 11 you need work in Illy
Wardrobes,
-'l
IiDe, I will be pleased to make estimates.
",
properly sworn. He saId that killed will be remembered by many
Cases, .L abl es, e t c., t;.:��'
made
a break
RICHARD MII,LEDGE,
wh(!J
fraud
liB
the
prisoner
there was not tho, slightest
Stat.obere. Oa.
Give him a call!
Mess. for liberty while being taken trom
or unfairness in his district.
the court house to jail at this place
oLhthe
Braunen
,
R'IC h ard BO nand
about two years ago, and gave such boUt me np and _tored my health so
1 wonld
er
II lively chnse about the streets be
that, althoogh the doctor Aid
manageT�,
since
Dot be able to work hlrd, 1 have
but were dlsnll6sed Without their f(lre he was finally caught.
Hood's Bar
20
011

Briarpatoh,

and

you I

dry goods, eloth-

you money

ing, millinery; etc., and want you
1£

I ba

the

town, and

prices.

complete

largest

please

Y.

FOR A SEnTOR.

B_lI'ell, Cill,

goods

buy

Boi·ls

and

from

-"r:-MAXCY E. GRIlVIES.�

Col. R. Lee

Jrlanager
-that he
that the

Lee,

at

Moore, the populist

teB�ified

Statesboro,

All

parties indebted

note or

formally sworn, but hereby
acting Justice of the Peace, once.

was

was

said that the

He

not.

election was cllirried ou fairly here.
The contestants closed their side
nnd now the defendants

yesterday,
have !lye days

ill which to file

on

accounts

to

me

due

!Jow

people.
done the work for
tbe
.. parllla cured my huabilnd of
Bnd we regard It B wonderful medicine.'
lIlBB. ANNA PETERSON, LAtimer, Kan_

bollal

�tl;e-.-by
arl!

notified to arrange same at
J. G. BLl'fcH.
---._.---

The MilleI' Association.

The 'rIMES erred lllst week in

to the meeting at Emit as
Snnday-school convention, it

ferring

no-

the

Sarsaparilla

re-

",Ie.

(atcl)

Is the One True Blood Purl Her, AU druggiSts. 81.

our C

\"

Hair cutting,

Shave"

,

10 cts.

_

_,.,_

_

1'5 cts.

:._

20 cts.

Hair cut and shave

Shampoo,_
Singeing,

,

15 cts.

_

,

,

_

PE'�E

TilE

15ctB.

BAIlBER.

Sunday
were

it

was

two thousl1nd

people preBent, when

that when you

buy from

us

you' get

a

now

offering

some

wonderful bargains, such

aB :

Co�e

I
Everythiug in our line just a. cheop in comparison
Every da:y is bargain day with us I
We hllve,
Our Bicycloiline is a dandy, nDd we dell' competition.
worth $100,
THE CLIPPER, a strictly high grade IDlIChine,
THE APOLLO, II beauty, handsomely finished,
Others from ,215.00 up.

-AND-

.

,

r

.

Their
monopolies aDd trnltl Ii e tu u
plllC08 In the raDkH '01 �he relorrn bOlIta
muat b. taken by patriotlu llnptibliCIlUI.
In lact, Mr. Bl')'an wonld lInvebeon eillcte.t'
in this contost. bad evell 25JlOO tIIorc "II,'
vet llepubJlcuuR com� to tllo r_ue
"'fhe.electlon' 01 McKlnle,v' and the tri
umph 01 the gold "tandard does not ex.
.

.

Yenrs tlblco tIle Crime.

Nov,'S.

Viemlll,
economist, hos

rol. Suo.,.in Austrian

ittrn

It

'

.m�k"Dny

rer.ubhcanM
'

.

.

.

d�

_

.•

wlt�

.

�romln'nt

en �

(S1\d)

.

-

-

$4.i5.
.75.
7.00.

'85.00.
1..7[;.00.

.

:h'

rII

l1be

l!utsllfopIUrality,andarepayiDgthebets.

138_Brouu:hton

Btre.-.t

.

.

�Dt

'tka
.

•

•

.

OAK EXTENSION 'fABLE, G It. long, bandsomo finish,
tlnish....:'a beauty
OAK CENTRE 'I'ABLE, 1 (Jx16 top, polished
well Illade,
BABY OARHIAGE, hundsomely upholstered, strong,

c�lIeotion

.

,

Sun Antollio, 'fex" Nov. 9.-About 10 preMS the dl'8il'l.'8 "",) sentiments 01 the
American p"o)Jlo. '1'he llla,jorlt,v ol',lose
let,wr to tho years ngo a young German, whogavotho
the pollc,v 10F which he stand. IUld".iJJ 80,'
NCU8 'Wiener '1'0' Il�t, iu wbich henrgnca 1111111001 August Kermann, arrived in tho vote whenever an opportunlt .• 1M pr1lBUut
that Mr. AicKin's election i. a victory tOlVn 0: llock Springs and pnl'Cbasod .. cd lor a propel' ullgRment. '1'he remurk
etalJi.m oVOl'lIatiollal rlillch 01 28,OO() acreR'llIIar theto"n. 'He "blo oud brilliant clllnpaiJrn cl William .r.
olinwrnationlll
would hm'i",lignod thflf'elorCCHand
bimetallism, UD thl�t i"terun,tionol bi· claimed to be 11'0111 New YOI·k. He WUH Br.vun
metalli"m is exl( iog in Europe. Gold posHessed of all abuudmlce 01 mOlley. lIIorched thclll t.otrlumplIat"ictoryifuo,v
or louder in Americucuuld bavo
cllndldate
coinnge, he oa b,," I'Ocontly brought Kermaun mado low friondA during his ],0 detllo HO under the llemocratiIJ ban nor.
tho world to the ogo of It univCI'sol C1'i· Nelli'S' l'uHidotlCI) 011 the much.
"The guld slandardand U1onoFolv rule,
He concln
sis.
Yesterduy II 601'man dot;",tivo, claimiug
by saying thltt tho
c must leuru a lesson
to I·op ...,acnt tbo Gorman governlllent, "r lor tho continuatioD uf which Mr. IticJ{ln
stateslllen 01 f;
'I'he lutter submitted ley MtnHdsl'letigl!d, IlIean"lour lDoreyelll'8
Irom event,s in i rica, It is their dut,y Foster] Keomtln.
tenlion to
COmpl'O
of a state 01 affairs so qulotly and Buill he'wonld I'etllrll to Gor 01 IllllillJ,t price", four more yell .... 01 lock-'
medicines to ,relievo tho w
mi .... but Howell, Clny nud Atkinsonltll doctors at ooce, and propel'
outR nod stl'lkuH, follt, Ulore ,yeurs of rc.
extradition.
without
nmuy
At this time he is doiug lull of danger.
think tlmt tbey wonld suit bettel·. }', G. wero giyon.
'l'hi. IVlII
Kurmllnn sui,1 h. WIIS at 0110 timeiuthe duced wng". amI idlo labor.
be oxpc'tlted.
cunBO thl! putriotir) rank ... ud III" 01 tho
dllBlguun is llltm Hpokml oft u.ud lias even aliout liS well liS could
service
01
the
'Gorm8n
government
postal
1Icll's Debt.
received Bome voteR ill the cauens, but htl
Ilnd that a')) 'irl'Cgulltrit,y ollcune!] in his H.epublicn!! pflrty 10 condumn .. ud •• pu
is hlll'dly ucceptable to " 11'''' silv"I' logis·
A Lncky PlallltlR' illIsslng.
dutto MeKmleYl"m aH tho party lIud rl11lk
liberty depurtment and h. fled �o this country in
Ohicogo,
latul'ej uor is Henl'Y '!'m'ncr, who is ulso
'I'hcrletectivti aMd 1l1e 01 tbo Democratic party hl.lll I'eD,-Considerabl" interest boll is in the 11,<ls 01 tho gh"I'iff. 'I'bo ordel'toescllpepllnishmont.
Nov.
0(,
Mu.con,
spokell
atuternentolthellu"e. I'llflil\�ed Cl"velaDdi"lII.
rolused to
Who thi. dark hors" will be is a ques· is lelt in the ,.h.reabont of lIIiss Margu Honry
"l,'bo position 01 �he I'eopl&'. Party In
Compauy
to
be
there
wilJ
havo
ono
that
this great contest hos convinced OVOl'Y
tiou. bnt
ret McAlpbin, who lelt Macon 101' tho Au of B,l1timoro, Ilcb cliat it, cluims that
Tlie GnverDor-Elect or 111111018;
there is no doubt. Ooueml Evans wos
Amoricall that the party can bo
patriotic
ill J·une. just u law du.)'s it has nevel' b'l paid lor tho work. and
bnlloted lor in the caucu" lor awhile, gusta hosl'ital
Clhicagp, Nov. 7.-Cloptaio John R. tl'Usted to stulld for theprinclp'�"olgood
firm'. locul agent with 0
morn in!!'
and
It
sbe
won a '1,500 daRlage "8uit t,hi"
a.vowed
belore
�
not
an
und tfi" Int .. •• t" o[ tbq peo.·
cltndidate,
thoull'h
boll Irolll Evnn· Tanner, (Hep.) was oiL'Cted governor 01 government,
is one 01 th .. pos8ibilitieij til"t he might against the Centrnl railroad receiv.l'8. deputy s""riff"pull'httho
under an,v lIud ul1· clrcnmstllncf!8.
suit stOll to Chic(o. It will be "hipped to Illinois, ,Ieleating Altgeld by a majority
filed
a
sbe
a
'10,000
Should
About
in
the
year OlIO
lightning's wny,
rhoreiore, the POOlllo'. l'art;v muat be che
yet get
Baltimore "h� the firm intend. to place
votes.
be be chosen it would be very sutislactor,V lor personal injnries receiv.ed a. a n_n·
nucleus lII·ound which the patrlotio bosts
'I1ho bell W,lR n,ttached 01112,1345
on exhibltl,
that
it
}!'rom
train.
a
Fort
VaUey
to every body except the defellted candi gel' on
Tt e governor-elect Is comparatively a mu"t and will gather to redClllll I� bAtra,y
to itsllnal jaunt to
time until last .llIne she lived an invalid, ouce belorejll prior
dates.
ed .Repuhllc and to rostoru protiperlty to
but a note lor yoong man. and is noted for his pluck.
suffering foro.ctual Decesslties. Her moth tho Atlantn position,
He Is one 01 an oppl'08lled and' outraged people."
$125, the nm&lt 01 t.hoattnchmnnt. was detorminatlon nlld onerl{Y.
er died in '.J Ulle and she WIl8 lelt ",Ithout
A Joke 011 Bryan.
who could
the ilebt. 'I'ho Me8hallo tbe low leading
a home.
Fooling thut Ahe had been bud given to SOOIl
}'orll'etl'allIIan" NIDle Fixed.
cost thorn $1,200. havo deleated"Altgo d by Hucb ulargelllllPeru. Ind., Nov. n.-Tbe Honest Mon Iy treated in Ma.con, Mi88 i\fcAlphin de company cIa'
jority.
ey Democratic League yesterday seDt ,8 cided to go to Augusta and enter a hOH'
ChIcago,
111., Nov. 7.-1 8paclal lrom
,In bis ypunl{tlr da,vs TanDerwasalllrm.
01 her
to lie East.
Makato, Minn., auya: "Tbe lUaD whooame
gilded saw buck and saw in miniature to plta1. NotblDg has been hellrd :Macon.
er and hi. diHIIlpated habIb< at that tlill"
at
train
boarded
tbo
she
Mince
W. ,J. Bryan, 118 a reminder 01 the lolio,,
LlBcolo, N No 7.-Mr. Dryan to- made hlslutnru an,vthlog bnt promlalDg. to Makato thres wllllka ago'and was una
Her lalVyerR have been unable to commu
ing part 01 bia speech dellyered in this city Dicats with her about tbeir victory In her day gave oh e 10 owing telegram, ad- One Dlgbt whlle riding bom.e In biswngon ble to remember hl8 ow. neme or past
on Oct,' 23: "Tbe man I who leaves the
"M'a_ulled by two or 'hrae roughs. bistory was t<HIay IdentlOed by J W•
snit.
,be
dl'l!88f!fl to th ste blmeta11lstll:
aDd In the fight that enaued he IIl1led one,
democratie party in Its great fight this
"
Blancbard 01 ehlcago aa blslormer partd
t ,-I' I18n d you greet,. 01 tbem.
I
the
ho
In
he
haa
}'earlng the coD"""IoeuCM he
year, need Dot cOllie back until
-rl'
PI, or The Scbool Tencllers.
"I SSOU ri , b nt waa b roug b t. h'ac k ner, w b �, h eo lai mM, myate
oUlly dl_1IIng. No wo I,p I"" can Ru(llclently 1Ied to DI
11Illy atoned lor· the siD committed. The
Il'9membered that
o��
'oDarequl8ltlon and tried lor murder. pearedlromMoblle, Ala oIulle 17,lait,
prodigal HOn wbo leav,," tbe democratIc
Atlanta, Nov. 9.-Elght thousand pnb
81 tgolddelegatCll to
biOI
eeverai tlioulII&nddollar8
turned
he
over a new taking
oUter
his
to
IIlf'd
the
and
this
year
goes
honsehold
f!C'Inltt8:1
s
nearly all tbe east- leal. enterlDg
lic scbool tea.chers are making S!ate
politics, and wal 8f!Dt ,to 01 tbe IIrm. money aod leavlag ''I.�JOOO
hogs. wben be comes back, hl18 got to
a stblmetalllam yonr
ero papers w
the leglIollltnre. For several years ptlt In debt. behInd 111m coDtraol .... whnout
come la with tbe understanding tbat he School Commissioner Glenn's lIIe a bur
redltabl'"
bl
e.
a
yc
·.011 he hll8 been ono of tbe moet
'Ilhe 10I'R'ItlIlr Branehard'. kDowleil"v,
mnat saw wood a long while belore he den IM!caUIlll they have not been paid tbe flght app.a
Iieroes, andeventtl.
bave shown. rael
republican macblne poll tl ciODI D Illinois. Inl maD Ie Joha Hardcastle Hall. ",u,Engets.to
tbird 'loarter's 8atary. Mr. Glenn gets w III I d'oo' e", ltion you have takIt Is 88ld tltat TanDer Dever lorgets a gllshmaD, aDd aecordlng to BlaDchard'.
u e fl bt
fllty letters a day abont it and hns been en.
aDd never forgives aD IDjury. HI' 8t;tt&mentB" be � a mll8tA'r at deceptloa
KelltDck, Noll' CODCleded.
,
;'W••J BllUl'!" Irlend,
gn
doing his best wltbout II&Ylng anytbing,
la 01 the material 01 which bOoaee are aDd trick"ry, yet withal a mOlt wonderlal
Louisville. Ky., Nov. D.-Headquarters bnt now he II&Yslt Is time to tell thepltlin
I
made,.and illikely, to be a ·power· in hla ma.n. Hall'_ms to remember 'onlv till
01 botb Republican and IJemocmtic cam- trnth.
or Llqlor.
Dran
state lor 8I)me time to come. Wblle bo III good that be haa dODe an� haa �o 'reco�
01 any coltnre, aud haa Deve� fectlon 01 bl8 alleged crookedn_.
"Tile tbird quarter's salary, due Oet.
paign commlttooa a.... closed, Itbeingcon9. 1'wo young men 01 not a DIan
tbe
"lor
said
not
been
'Augusta
he,
paid,"
1, baa
(
been.called a Itatesman, b" 18 a man 01
"Blancha", IitBteI tbat he,wllhlotJlI'Oeo
ceded now that on tbe laoo 01 tbe official
It It·
s DO necessaey<
sImple reason that there IH aqt enough tbls City, " .na
100re than ordinary sbrewdD988 and is a _to Hall, aDd retnrued to Cbic8Ao Y'"
returos Irom 115 01 the 119 c· ountl'estbat money ID tbe treasury. It takes aboot
otlierafewdaysBgO good judge 01 homan natDrP. He pDf!- terday.haYiDIr88ti8I11'd I,i. curiOldty rotomentioD,
McKInley haa carried tbe atate. Tbe $1150,000 to pay tliem and t.here is lome that If eith
dldate in the recent __ 6'good deal 01 taetaDdknow.liow gardIDlJtbemIlD.· Hall hll.nt t.raot.ed wide
mil- attention, letts� Iiave bef,1I l""l"lved, h""
official ",turnH Irom tho nilsslng conntles thing over ,20(',000 in tbetrelWlury, wIth
...
Id drink a quort 01 to handle men and maDlpulateparty
lost
election
tbe
for
out
a
legiHIois vaatly his superior lrolll,all � of the coulitry giving dll
'11'111 not alter tbe (!Ilnerall'll8ult.
'1.000 day going
aat
It coold be ponred cbinery. Altl!!'l,d
bnt
Cbalrmu llobettil figures McKinley's tore aDd cnpoas to meet, besides otber rye whiskey
aDd
gl'll8tly
,lICripijonl ol.mlMlng bnlm .... mt'll. 1& Ie
Intellectnally,
morally
month oot
TaD- ·thoulrht bere t!!at Ball Is ,mentally UII
plurality at 444, lI&Yinll t�at the official expen8fl8 01 the JilOveroment. A tried
ate tter, who bad blWk- �lslplorior!Ul" practical politician.
unlQ
the
and
will
Inthe
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treasul')'
01
the
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betterclw
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�vernor
tbe
wltb
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returua
not popnlar
ago
Blanoljprd!lOllll ,nOli ill....
Dt 0 the vIctory of tbe n!l� Is
@n the same Dumber to borrow tbe money, liut they said ill ed bia ju
thl. belief.
crease this figure.
t
Ne
came up yes- mti1.PDB,
lend
want
to
'We
don't
8nbetanCl':
any
gentlemun
Courier.Joutnfll
<.II connties tbe
figures
an
posed 0 1111 hil eontroot.
tbe plUl'ality at 498, and the Tim08 tbis 1I10ney to you silver crailks be(ore the terday
and h� began to
procu
election. We w11l probably be glad to do The liquo
ait.rooon plllCflll it at 576.
H ink ver nearly all 01 the
.Hettors who wagered money that Br;Yan so alterwarda, �ut 1I0t DOW.' The gov· fill up.
lell
ov
Jo'or awhile his
flnid
woold carry Kentucky DOW concede tbat eroor and the trell8ury arejllt work npon flery
1lI0nlife WII8 dr red 01. ,d no wonder. He
McKinley lias carried the state by a small ,it again, and they expect tb set the
is slowly erlng
I
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Dr. Hatcher preached
flow meeting in_the grove, and Rev.
a
to
Bernard preachAd
closely pack
ed houBe.
The town tax books B,re now
of
the Associ
The next meeting
of taxes,
SPECIALIST IN DRY CLEANING.
open for the
ation will be held at Fellowship
a few days.
I
and will be open for
church.
I
arflund and get a receipt, \lond
W. H. Cone was elected lllodera
York and State Streets.
of an execution.
b)r, and W. C. Parker secretary and
.. ve the cost
association.
treasurer of the
IEOR8IA
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BRICK' BRICK!

The occasion

The well knowD

.

being properly the annual meetiug
l.ice of lin auswer, which they
of this of the Miller Baptist ASSoclUtion,
do
the
latter
part
likely
the Sunday-school conven
week. The' matter of taking teati- though
lit the slime time.
will hardly be be- tion was held there
however,
'mony,
Tliere were qnltfl a number of
latter part of next,
before
the
gun
miuisterB present, besideB
woek or week lifter, depending 011 visiting
to
We tltke pleltsure in Itlmounceing.
all the members of the As.. how long the session of superior nearly
t,lmt WI! [1,1'0 now manufuctllrlDg
public
sociation, alllong the number being the tlnest Brick ever plMed on the mltr
court -lasts.
tlmt
Dr. H. Hatcher, agent for the Bap ket in this pltrt of Georgia at pricesof
any
It was evidently expect�d that
competition. Whon in nec�
defy
Rev.
Publication
H.
tist
Socisty j
llrick wo would be glad to fnrnlsh yon
the contestants would introduce
sutislaction.
there R. Bernard, agent for Mcrcer Un i and gual'llntoo
lOme "spicey" evideuce, and
at court versity j Rev. R. H. Smith, agent
was quite a Inrge crowd
Ford Brick
for the Atlanta Orphan's Home j
Monday, but Tuesday and yesterand
J.
Rev.
Gibson,
secretary
q.
and
ROCKY FORD, GA.
clay interest hnd dIed dOWll,
treasurer Of the Baptist State Mis
the crowd of spectators was very
sion B'oard'j Rev. <T. C. Brewton, of
Agentl
0,
Imall.
Eastman, and Rev. D. S. Edenfield,
of Pooler.

well ut BOD'. Bar.

er

it:

should
bl'tln SqpPol·tlng Mr. Also that national banks
In the .ham election Brllnnen money to the people at cost.
thcn
lor
und
1.:.
Hagiu
v,oted.llt'St for P.
W. L. I:!tubbH; and Brinson voterl lor
Slllike Was III the Hollow.
HOD. "Jillks" J'ones.
Oa., Nov. 9.-A SOD 01
Luwi"'s dropping· out 01 the I'lIce yestel'
day will not offect the three caudidl�tcs M�. ,I. D. GrioOl' went into tbe woodslnst
His
Iteld.
in
tbo
twellt,y·odd
a
now lelt
Saturday, neul' this city, and, seeing
vot ... wil). beaboutevculydividcd betwenll
ruo into a bollow log, cOlloluded
them. In tbe meant,ime all thr"" candi· rabbit
animal with a fork
dat.,darc hopillg thutsolllelhingwilltlll'n to twist out the lit'tle
thestick
U·1'6 won
ed stick. Wheu he bad prof:ul'ed
np in their luvoo', und tbo people
Itrlll lull length into tbe
hia
'I'he
thrust
next.
and
what
will
pre
huppeu
de,iug
band
by Il
vailing opiuiou iH that neitber caudiduto log. he was bitten upou �hc
h. hud
will giv� woy to the othol's, Imel thut tbe rattlesnake. The boy, findlBgthut
tore his handkOl'ubief into
only Rolutiou of the r",,,bl.1Il is a dl1rk been bitten,
wrist and ran
horse. J udb"" Logau llieckley. ex-supl'ome strings and corded his
the snake ",bicb he
atten·
home
to
c
..
l1
earring
beeu
bUd
conrt judge,
tr,Ving'
quickly
His latber brought him to tbe
himself a8 1I suitaule
killed.
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"Pete' the Barber's" Cut Prices.

dovelop Into rloh terrltor.v.
Fry 01 Llttlit'L'rab, tbo heaviest
leas<�llolder('! baveall'8lllly started anoth
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well In Fentress county, In the whlteanljd
on Doar creek, at a deptb 01 1,000 leet.
The other wells In thlluootlon will
II be
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�atorial situation la Atlanta

BrYan

Ilm'pure

lPfi

Tile

with what i.
Each offender WWI flned ,300. and some illnesa, He waa a
aging lor either of them.
01 tbem werG lorced to go to jail. not be. given oui aa para II SaturdllY alterUp to the present time the democrats
doors
w
t
ing able to poy the fllles. Theclub
W,IUI issuOd.
have had twtlnty-thn .. ballots In their were closed Saturdlty and will not reopen. noon. just
Is now w
An
g -him,
IS about tbo
situation
and
the
1
cancus,
It I' alleged tba Ha rldl«l·ralsed fig·
Instead 01 At,.
same as at tbe bettinDing.
1
shr
of
Southwost,.
lor
urea
IdnsoD having siIty-odd on the first bill
o� scrip
boom hUH
&attle, WBlh.,
ern railroad stoek 00
Iot, as he Claimed he would bave, be went
lor
bere lor
started
sha",s to 00 aha
in with lorty-elgbt-about tho same as
United StatCll Senator Iroin this stute.
Clay and about ten more than Howell,
tbe sen
The silver lusioni"tB will
and about tW"nty-flve more tha. Lewis.
otorship. 'I'be consntutfcn.o! W""bing
Tne voting lor thirteen bullets remained ton provide. that to be elib';ble to tbe nl
ahoot tho same, except that in or.e Clay lice th .. candidate shllll be llIerely 1111 "In
of the stut. at tho time 01 the
went to slxty-odd-about ten more thun babitaut"
could
elecUolI, so that thelusion majority
Iiown, aDd to
AtkiDson'. bighest. It requires eighty·
elect 1.11', llryltu without "ny tl·ouble.
the bank whot
eIght to nominate. and neitherolthe CItU HichlLl'd Willdoor, Sl' the populist leader
lust Fl'iduy
didates rl'Caived thutnulllbel'iuMonday's ill Wll8hington, and James Hamiltoll
Germnuia bunk
Lewisl democratic.fusiolliFit anrl merobor·
caUCUS,"O it adjourned tillTuosdny·even.
el'fit 01 congr."s, IlI'e I'ival candidates lor aud btjrFowed,$
It dl'al't 011
I
iog.
the S"lIlttol'Bilip, .... nd Mr. ll('yan haR belm
Simon Borg &. o. 'Ie droit WRS prl!
'l'he law requ;"es that the �use !lnd
118
('
compromise.
Bugget!ted
sentell today nn pay 8nt refused.
8COU,te shall go into joiu.t seSSioll on the
10th ol·the mouth tu llaliotlo"lI"OUII,tol',
ClIlled By Col. Coxey.
and. to preveut the populi"ts frolll huv-'
inga voice. in ell'Cting a Dllln until"tho
Clevelllnd, Ohio, Nov. 10.-Common.
democrats hod first decided 011 a candi.
wealer J. S. Coxey hWl called a conlerellco
date in caucus. the democruts adopted
loiends 01 the initiative lind releren
tbe plan of voting pl'omiscnouHly in tho 01 ull
so thut nocundidateshould
dum lind oth .. relorms to meet at tbe
joint
Under this plan each Lindell Hotel, fit. Louis, :Jan. 12, 1897.
raceir- I� lU"jorit.v.
will be prl!
rel'",sentative is required to vote for At this meeting alorplat[orm
the demonetizatiou
und each' seuted declariug
DlOU iu his own

fuir,

hl.m,

Fitlll'erald IB Noll' DrY.
Fit&(!IlI'aid, Nov;D.-Fltl(!llraldcaDDow
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money.t�

TlIemllelv_A

SaY6Dn'ah, NoV.;' 9:,
re elaim aORJe
rIght to be claaled wltb tbe
Hartridge, a well know
unchaDged, exoopt that Hon, Hal law'abldlng cities 01 Georgia, and every
at his hOll!e
ar�t
I�
Lewis baa lormally dropped out of the one Is glad that the rCllult 01 tllo recent
01 charges ollorgeij .:
CODteet and the 'old Is left to Clay, .\tkln trials 01 the owaers and proprietors
clubs WaR the eouvle ont by ·tbe oermBDla'
social
socaIled
the
As betwoon them lIelth
IIOD and Howoll.
tion 01 every man presented lor trial, and tlbnai bank 01 Bavann
er mny he salct to have the advantage,
the ehurters under wbich these clubs' run
Hartrldge Is conllnod
lor tbe outlook Is anytbing' but eneour were revoked.
(
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United

mains

me, and I will

it pay you to

waah::O:or�O:":��h:t.

StatAie anpl'llme conrt todllY affirmed tbe
decl.lon 01 the lower court awardlllg
Harriet Monroe 1.5,000 agBInlt the New
York World lor allf!R8(l pre(uatul'll
the
cation without her authority .0
World's Fair Ode, compoeed by ber.
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have more timo, nud shall be glnd
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SUPllly
Always
ods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
lassware, Crockery of' all Kinds; Furniture.
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Salem church titat, hud.
Rovellt('cn ml,tles.
n8al'

lI[ I'. R IIssell

and

Dry
in

5.

•

is n,bout over in
this SOChOIl, :lIld cano-gl'illdillg is
the U I.'Ilc I' of l,ho clay.

Cotton-picking

J. VV.

Florida Mullet.

By Gr(l,rcvinc

to th

(lntelltled
Miss Ida

'l'nIES.]

rc last

.NEVER

week.-Eu.)

Hn. '11, who hilS been

spend ing sever
sister, Mrs. A

months with bel'
C.

I
'1

Thagard, w.n.s

J.n-c).: to her f.n
II18t SUll n,y I1ft01.'UOOlJ.

".ladl" welcome

'Mullet, thel"�

day.

mOTIGE Til [j BYORS.

POMPEI[

llIell

from tho

were

guests n,t
Snnday.

t:v"

nc

neigh borhood,
Ihgins'

11.'. P. C.

i\ll polIties indobted to. J ...R. lnst
Jones &; Co. 01' J. It J oues lllellVld
Mrs. LizziA Br Wil, uf S!l,vI1[IlULh,'
ul1lly by I)c-,te or, aCCO[II�t, are re
D,\' grnptJdJ1C' lojJl1' 'I'Dll.:foI.]
who has beeLl VI iLilg her f!Lther
to
qnested
Mi,[; Suph io Lor, n.f'tor sl'(,lHl illg
ment., or tlHlY wtll
suo� pnpol.s at l\ol.lwoocl, p�llSe( hel'o on l'outo
n fow \n1oks wii 11 hul'
8i8i'ol', nun,I' iu tho hands of an olncAr I'o\, col- for
Hnlcyondale wlere sho wn-s to
J. H.. JOSES.
Excelrliol', rotlll'lwd hUlllo ]I1St SIIII loct.ion.
10111'0 for S!L'lI1l1111.h.
Josh, Ga., Oct. 2Dth.
dn,y.
Tuesil:Ly's cle tim pnssed off
� Miss Emllla Lrq is Rpcnding :t
Warnil}g-Lost Notes.
very quietly ill thil clistJ'ict" :L1I'ell' dnys with hoI' sislol' nelli' Ex
!.ho�lgh a goodn HI.' W01'0
All parties nre horeby

'E{Z���

nHlk�. lI11.Uledlatll seW�
hl.��1

],u�'led

fG�owarned

ovel' seeiug so Ulf
.ly3-eo1'�ia-mlsecl
issory notes, ono for $257.�6 r�ivon peoplo voting tit npubl icnn-.tickllau"htel' lIleggio, from BelknlLp, by B. L. Gay, one gIven hy Heury
et.
I
visited friends fLnd rolntives in this Carter for 88, and oue' by D. C.
lILt:....Rt:u.n.k,.R ',"r'\ nl1r.il!' 'Jhn.fl:"_
ml.dJLA.,_Wllin.mllw:..$2A.£t
I,_Vood
community Tue.an.y f.lucL 'Wl)clUQO- ail Oiie (Jcf.'
25, 1896, and pa,yab!e popull1r young \n I, VISIted hiS
dlLY·
Thb
to J. S. Wood &; Bro.
s";l(l brothel', l\I r. N. S.. ge1's, ill Tl1tt
:Mr. L. T. SessioLls, of Bll1ck, notes have either beoll lost or nllB ualllflst Sn,timII1Y·
and will not be honored.
WI1S amoDg liS ll1st Snndn,y flfter- plnced,
The l11is�i0lll11'y se 'lLble at Mr.
.J. S. WOOD &; Bfto.
lIoon
Moore's il1st Frida) uight II'I1S 11
Nov. 5th, 189(3.
�'[r. Diw Briusoll, of Savn,nnl1h,
"mnd success, '�'he vouing WI1S
wlto has been visiting his parouts
HARVILLE.
plea.sl1ntly spe� in religious
anel frionds in thiscolUnHlnity, 1'0t
exercises.
the
'f1"':O.]
Dy grn.pevineto
tumed 1.0 SI1V:1DIUlh last Tuesday.
t,his neigh
The young people
'l'he electiou p[tssed off quietly
DI·. Thayer and Mr. Leslie Lee,
borhood are going t(/ eet I1t Mr.
at this pl:ecinct with one exceptiou
of lhis plnce, took in the cil'cns in
G. R. Hn-gin's next 'i(lI1y night
-n fisticuffwnsilldulgedinl'J CI111
Sl1va,nlmh In.st Friday.
for the purpose of 01' nizing IL so
The
DeLoach and Jl1mes Bowen.
1\11', FmJik Moorehend, of S[tvclub. We wish hem much
lI1tter CI1Jlle out minus one ear, be- cil11
success.
1111llllh, WiLS visiting in this com- side8A)ther bad sc.mtches.
munit;y this week.
Long life to the TI, 5, its edit;:;r
'Ve hnl'e had soveml good show[wcl renclers.
The fn.rmol'S of this community
luwe
re
ors tlte past week, which
to
\\"lH' y:r'\'p f(ll'tnnnte
DAISY.
yivf'lcl CYt}l'ytlriIJg very 111uch.
�.\nollgh :l:'(l
IH1W

:!

(':"'1> til'

(�rl1:/l ,1 !�,!ri

b�:!'y n!:�l.;.il1g

:;-C'�J'

It 1l1HJ

not to trade for thl'eo certain prom

i

:�ynq).
I

\\'11

Since that time

belorewe

..

rWI'I.i>:it.

�,i!'(�. Irene Leitner of

i�':i'vi�iting l'clnti.ves

Sta,tesbol'o

in this

neigh-

borhoocl.

when 'you

•

I

I

euu

do better at

J F. &
..

�
m

storing away potatoes,
pindars, etc.

Geo'D2ia.

Work Fol' I,lle

hOIllO,

.

and thut,'s what you

can

I·

nr

<'.

clllm

us

GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
�DRY
�

Dr. Jetl' WillilLllls is th'o
father of 11 bouncing

�

Quite

Sold, Inclu£Hng'
CottOll, Wool, Chiekens, Eggs, Etc.
'·��m��!

Dmllghu,
J

,

....,�.1.11III.............

opened

up with

a

Fairly,

full line of

Carriages, BU9Bies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all

Styles

and at all Prices.

1I'lr. S. J. Williams is in
charge of this de.
pl1rtment, ILnd will be
to serve you at all
times. Cfllluud see him I

gll1d

"Live and Let Live," is
my

R.

Iho]Jo

Style.

to 4

mOl'e

mon

East Main

]y
..,..

!"',.,

Street,

Statesboro.

SU'BSCRIBE FOR

promptly.
,

More I1ttmctiollS

I gnessi us thl1t town
t.han ours.

IS some

to the bsreave(l

SUNNY.
_0_

Notice.

ones.

The first r0l11 cold

wlLve

of the

visited this comlllUllit,y lnst
Sundn-y night. There was pleuty

ReftSOU

of frost" ft.ud ice in

some

places.

MESSENGER.

wrupper

rcspltmucnt

with

GrousCl,

spot� ot

cures

D""l

On tho littllJ back poroh of.m
1111J,lOr 1J1l�
'£1113 impcriul Ethel McFnc!t1clt 1i!.lt

III her bcnnt-iful eycs

WCI'O

l\

.Anti tho hillt ot a soul CUlt was
Mwcotl.r puro
As t,hu Ulo1'uill� dow in LI:u
pouM!llt bl1d�
Or u calie of I:iOI.I}l in a tuh or
Gt:!l!i,
And the beautiful rliel� or t;,i!;
W('!it
I:'

invitiuGly

clunt'.

I)

And

lofty fl1'o
hl:l'

l't!d
".Nit!"

In

which 'you will find

in hpJ' !-Jonl

wmJ

OF

u

cloer out

Now1i,

espot·o, kert by

sa &

cffcctet)

been btcou�llt to

Ohlt�!IJ;o

tho

Subject

Lhe llotlltioll li !le,

aud its lllol"lwd of
uttaChlJlCl1t, which is
the fOl1udation of tJ�c
sphler's web, Is
it not evitJeLI t" Hslw the l'cvercuc]
gelltle.
nJnlJ, that air-aud probably at a

VOl'S iln r1 to

Go.

and cAild/ioen'lI

of all g"'ades
m

�I"

."

A.

Itll1�n, nnd ken})

dL'Ug

lVo

:11'0

{1/1I':7,)',Q rJ/():I, d

(JOllllt,l'J- l;';fYfJ,I,"i II k,�
fJlllu·t.ur.s ",IIilo ill (,j "/1.

If we

,,,'/iO/y)

,iii /wd

iu.wri,,,I

soo

Qal?8I't ?hat V0U

ta�e pleas
clering it, fEl

IotD�st pnces!
•

-I

ROSOLIO,

ST AT�SBOl\_O,

GEORGIA.

t;f) Im,lff) our

1/'

want in 3t·, 1

at

•

f'[)
�frl
�!B�i � j]-;,)J1�����U�il �� trJ����, ����i
? �Ia��"

pnl'u l,I,l'th;I!1 01 I 'll':;;,':1 ill 1'/101', O\'UI''ya
thiug mmull,Y kt,pO in u ill'::lt·c)iu8t:!

W8

will

·In

01"

..

qou.
;-:..'=-�

i:r.outul dil'ectioll, and
pickcd up tl_IO
thread as it adnu.wcd, Iul!du cnso
thel'e THE WORLD' FAIR S'l'ORE
ll!r lIlovomcut to
faoilitntc, 11m'
auy timo to thl'o\"v a Jiue upward, which
'J'IAn AIJI."
illllocd would lIot UUYC Holved tho (lim.
cull':i'. Ou auo�hel' ocm::jioJl, at c. c.1illuel'
has ovorand
CUYLER & \HJDBUJm R. R.
ovel' ngain proved
by its CII1'CS, IJarty in Keut, foul' e,,,,dle" wel'o lighted
whcli all other preparations falled, thllt 011 the table, wben a tbl'ond was Beeu to)
IN EPFgC'l'I'HIJ. 2�!. 'Uli.
it is thc One True BLOOD PUI·iller. bo sin!!!;:.;' frolll tllO Up of ouo of the
lighted caudles HIllI IItt"chell to mlothol'
nbout " yurd ofT. lind all tho fOlll'
light,s
NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
were conoeoted iu thi"
wuy, lIud that
a web ell'nw"
by
quito tight.
All ptLrtilla indebted to me al'O
n?tHled
'l'ho ouly expllllllttioll which Mr
thnt their 1101.08 have beell plucec) III the
.anI"
bands of Mr. D. A. IlrllllllP.u. Emit, Ga., ber eno suggest for this I'omnrkable 00.
who is authorized to collect. aamo. 111m ourreuoe h thut tho spiuller WUS BUS.
ill need o( lilY 1U0ne'y, uud reqtJastull pili'· pended at first by a verticnl line
from
ties indobted to nce to arJttie lit onco.
ubm'o and thuB swayod it,el! to
und fro
MRS. MAUTIl,t ALDI-:UMAN.
from tip to tip of the oandlos. It
WaH
oortllin tho spider could not ha,'e
UB'
cended from tho table, IInel it WII8
eqnal·
... W� Iy certllin that llerinl
lIotulion
of
tho
•
::!!iBIi5� lioe from a fixed point WIIg
impossiblo,
RS it illvolved
1I0atiog in four opposite
No.1. Leave flt3te1oboro at 9:30a.m.
direction", The rapidity with whioh the
u
.12:00 m.
Arrive
initlllimovemeots In forming 1\ web are
2:80 p.m.
No.2. Leave
mado OllnDot be reooooiled with
u
Arrive
any
5:10p.m.
theory of a simplo almospherio con vee·
Long blnst 01 whistle 9:80 u. m. and
UII(i' propulBion
oppelll'S the ooly
11:15 p. m. 16 minutes hefore departure tion,
was llO

JJlen'lI, 60y's,

n.

SPIDERS.

an

phCllOll.lenOll uf

'rlIOY tl',V

Rtl>

stun,.

lit.

lips uncl::8pucJ in

II

Goo. RB

Slclnqucun
t::!!i'l'tly. augcHo ll1ien.

"How 1 long, how ! loll�," HhrJ
!;olilo(IU1",cd
I!l II \'oice u ChOl'US Girl \\·01:'..i,J h:\\'c
pl'izou,
"'fo bo ablo tu du, '1.0 n.dlic..-u tJOIllO
dend
,E'01' tho Hu!!crhl� vil!Lllll!; of !-IO\'oil1
gl'l�udl"
".l\ro you !:ioinG' to wash
11llllhu clilihc:-3, Illy
UUUl'?"
Cumo u "oleo fl'oll\ tho kitchell,
But

Sto're'

loult l1tlJiHH'O

'

D. & S _

If you

are a7�

honest citizen, give

l�S

and the Dollar later

yow'

name

noUl

on.

.�

e:a:pIJlllatioo.

(Ilt,ruin.

�ev

el'l1l months
consumptIOn.
there, The 'interment wn-s in Tattnl1ll
lll.rger county. Vve extend our sympathy

n

ueforo
tho ptl
ill ordor to test ifH
power of
Pil�Sjllg through the ail' 110 hold olle uf
tuu :.;hoets of paper abont a fuot
1)1'0111
thut au which tho croaturo was 1'1lU
nillg', It u.snollded tiQ tho odgo aud vau
isllCc1, but in n n:aomollt it IlllJllod nr:oll
tilO othor shoot.
througb midai.r ill n.l.Jor

us

re�e1t

is a fi"� t etas s

d1'oam}'

And

p(_ll', :md

..

llqS

.fI. 'good t ling

Ola GOl'r!Cous suusot WIlH
growing wnll
In tho flluulows that rlso wh(lll t,ill! �nn iR
S'ono
In n !:iUlTl!ltuOl:S IUllgnot' of
ou!-t1J

HOOD"S-::;OI'saPlIl'illa

ONE YEAR $1.00.

course},
1'<[T. Leonard Bl1con, living neiLr
HfLl'ville, died ltlSt Saturday mOl'tl
illness of

As the twutght "'os crcflllhHz UCT089 tho
airy
From tho cast to thu wast, whoro tho orim[lon

day with two shoets of quurto
IJilll, he saw v. sllluiJ tipiacl' Oll

meet

recei fiIl.� rqy

..
'NEWSO .1.
9E BROTHERS'
.

•

•

•

-S'l'OCKOF_
•

IS'

•

FA�Ul Y 'GROCERIES

•

:ET'EESH

AT PRICES

&'CO]SLtPLETE.

THAT SIMPLY "KNOCK !l'HE
SPOTS."

HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTl<Y
PRODUCE
JUST GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
.

,

"W"E DON'T SEI..L
-_

Eve'rythlng,
:aT..) T "W"E DO S:EJLL
------

Buggies,
Wagons,.

Carriages,
Whips, Saddles,
,

.

Harness, Etc.

.

stl.'l1WS,

[!:Om

will

truthfully 10 say that Hood's 8al',:m�
parllllL Is the only 'i.ruc bloiJd purltlcr Ilromlnollt
In
the
ly
ImbUe eye toda.y. Get ollly Hood's,
Hood's PUis are the best family cnthnrUn
and liver medicine. Harmless. reJlable. surr_

"111e

lingering

Th ul'scl fly,

M. l�. S'l'URB

The Record of remarkablo

------------------------------

logis1:Ltul:e,

a

l;he bretlireu

1Il,tllUel·.

enables

,',

nIter

1st; Wodncsdn,y,

him fl.nd convoy him from plnce
pll1ce n.lld Cill'O fOJ: him iu IL God-

·8imlllOnS,

circu\uting

ing

the

ROSellllLl'y;

67,145.211

APPEARANOES.

tbo'

.

ti.red

Suncll1Ys

Dec.

on

1l0vV

am

STATIc:

interesting COllll£luuioatioll to
N. C., Kuo\vJe(lge Oll II;:;pirlol'H," tho Ho\,.
Samuel BlIrbc:l' clis('.us.lefl at SOlllO
lCllgl h
'1'1.1.0fJ

to

,

pitwo,.

day,

nt tho Luko

D.

�:gg

OF GEOIIGIA-DULLOCH
UOUN'fY.-l'eforo mil came H. S. ILITCH.
of BANK o.�
STATI-;IUORO, who. buing duly 8\\'orn. MUyS the ubo\'o st' itlh1ont, iii CnMhi"r
tL tiMID
condit.ioll of suid bank IlS IdlOWli
hy thu books of file in Maid bl�tlk, uOfl u fUl'ther �WCn.r8
that Hincelast �turn murlo to tho stato bn,nk
examiner of t,ho cunditlo of "I.lid
t,o
th(" best of affiant's
bn,uk,
n,lId
thn.t
thiK Imici bank.
knowledge
helil!f,
tlJrougb OfflCCI'!4, IUb, not
violated or twallef) un,v obligation
irllllOl�ed by law, Sworn to I"II� H1I1 ,ribl'd LH�rol'o
this 12th day of
1110,
No\,ember, umu,
If. 'f j ,ITOII, CUMilier.
.r, L, COJ.I-;:\(AN, N. P. B. Co, Ou,

ullli Cltcs �olno J lI"tuIIIJOr;,

J.

T

,07,140.211'

67,141;;.23

FLOTATION

S,Lvfl.nnn.h.

011 1:1�t

returns to Stu tesboro on

of

w.ill prench

__

151l.48 Good.
0.00 Doubtful,
(lO,1l85.80 W orthlesa,

Au J�IIt:lj!5h \\-l'itcr Hh:cUSIiI'S

willing, Eld.
Whito P]n.�us,

LIAllli.I'l'Jt;;S.

.

,

Deo. 3, U ppel' Lott's Croek; Fri
.uigh
day, the 4th, Bethlehom; Satnr- tornpel'nutn'O-Il.ll1st lJo illulo!Jed withil1
the l1lCf.ihC9 of tho sullst,:lnce
tho
tllld
fOl'ruillg'
day
SllllCll1y, Dec. 5th lind 6th, Uuo wlioJJ it passes fl'om tho
SpilillorcU�
Stl1tesboro; Momby, 7th, new iuto the ut'UJospliGl'cr Tho cl'ontl1l'o wit]1
meeting honse neUl' Charley Akins'; this snbstlll1CO litis it iuto tiJo air. It
has boeu usual to "xpluiu tho ascout
by
'I'uesdI1Y, the 8th, Lnll'er Lott's tho kite
prilJcipIe-namoly, tho we
Croek; Wodnesda'y, Dth, KIl'l1sus; clmnionl force c.f 1'1)0 uoutigllOUS utimos.
!!lOVClllollts, c�PQcially au
'I'hur.dny, 10th, Ernmen8; Friday, ph(,l'C:-butnir
u small
scale, urQ so Ol:prioiouli aud uu
11th, Belktmp; Snturday lIud Sun-. coutl'o!lubltl tb:lt wilhout
n dirootive
dny, Dec. 12 and lB, DeLoltch 's; fpl'ce t.lltl pllClJOlllOll:l SCClll quit"o inex
plicable.
U
Monday, J,!th, ])POI' mnek Creek;
l!J support of this I
heory of t.I rllrect
Tueselny, 15th, Fellowsliip; Wed propelling forco Mr. Biuoor
giv�s SOUlO
of
ttLI
owu
n,t
Ob�Cl,\":ltjOlHi', \Vritil1g' ouo
nesday, 16th, LiLllOS,
night,

--Carriage Store.
I hl1ve

folks wiLl

Appointments.

Dec. 2nd,

Makes Men Deal

our

SnVfl.llllUl1 Fl'iCURrIAN·I'8.

--=-and�s Competition

In .J udgment,
In Suit,
Not in Suit,

-\Y. G, ,TuckE'on ill

The 1,OI'd

,

Mr. H. B. Dl1vis continues to giu
but
the long stflple fit this

number of

I

80,2l!II,1)2
80,221l.112
Cf.ASSIFlCATION O�' NOn,S AN!) BILLLSDISCOUS'l'EU AND i rHIm
Ulm1'S.

<by night.

��������������m1*

Haute, Iud., NO\T .-l'he two
rolling mills here, bcginni tomOl'l'DWP

emplbymont
grinding. in this section tho.n"ttal'e been omployed it JC past six
iiJ [ull hlast noll', and the In months.
n�r "T:Jl)C\'infl to th� 'rl�II·:s.l
The Stl1uuard \VllOOI COl ally, wblCh
dios nrc at 1 heir best.
hns the larger shl1rp. oi the
Suullny mornillg Mr. G.
P,�t 01 tlw
is tho mn.tter with :OIllO wheel tl'llst, yest"rdll.l· bou ",�OO,OUO
What
C, Hall ,'nrl Miss TenLlcsseo Kick
\
h 18 thl'ee
worth 01 rnalleahlo iI'on}
of our correspondents?
Surely times IlS much 11M used
C.llI
tho puat
I iter wOl'e mn,rrird Itt tho home of
of year and more is to b bou
do not think we
the brido's parenls, Mr. flud Mrs. they
n,:e
llil'mingha.m, J\la.,. OV, 8 esic1drStho
the products 01: tholr .11011.
1\'1l1l1nOI] Kickli1·ol·. The ceremony rending
ill, ell lta� I'e·
This is not. the case, frionds, let; us Di['minghnlll ['oltilJg
Willil1m
Rev.
WILS performed by
sumed operutions wit 1,2( employes,
unite our efforts in upholding
1111
und the Gate Cit.Y I'olli 19 Illi which will
Willi:1llls in presence of 11 large
tho best newspaper tl1l1t Bulloch put SOOmen to wOI'l< 0 Mon ',""I'augo·
number of relatives I1ml friends.
lIIents havo been mad to st tl!e Bea·
hilS e�er had.
Semor rolling mill, whl 1 btl leu Idle for
Cnne gril�djugs :Lnd cOllutry
Some o(our wh iskey dealol's I1l'e a long time.
frolics :1l'(l very numerolls I1t pres
'1'ho Howal'd Hn_l'I'is 1.11'0 IJlC wor k-F.!
a petitio;. [lmollg the
at 13essclUol', tho lul'gn III t Juth, have
ent,.
of
the
for
to
pnt 11 iull force of lJlen t w', Dud the
pUJ'pos·
sigu,
Mossl·s. R. Simmons I1lld. J. W. people
pineo
y·th amu
nsk Alabama pipe \vol'k'�. fielc)
to the
presenting
0 putOUI1
ha,vo J'C'Ccived orders 8
l\Iallnrd tool: 11 drive throngh the
il.l" it to euact 11 1l1lv leavlIJg t,lte fulll'Ol'cofoI'80metilllu .. _I'O? !1dvunced
Sl1 a ton o,'el' tho
country to Savu,nuah this week.
Pl'lC IlnHtoll.m.
of liquor to IL vote. It; is IlfLt ;"nol' and is withinpll'"
GO cuts the pomt
Cotton is not sollilJg us wen as lIml for
11 that ha
to grasp \\'110;'11 the minol'A who, '0
drowning men
p� ts (1 ton,
'.
sis will get a.n UdVUliCO r 2�
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lIttend tho show iu
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New Furni tl-l.re-

l1l1yS

with her parelJts heJ'o.

August 12, 180G.

..

Was suffl!scd with

Mrs. l�. W. lIIcCnll rot,urDod to
her home in TnM,nall
county las!;
week, l1iter spemling severn,I
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llIan.

hlLppy
bnby boy
hel1von's wee gi [1-8 to

011·

Notes and Rills
Discounted, '07,145.211 Capital St<JCk puid "I',
$25,tlOO.OO
Overdrnfts Unsecured.
4.44iRnrplus Fund,
11,000.00
Banking Housa,
1.!lOU,42 Undtvided profits, not curried
•
Furnituro and F'ixturns,
to surplus
11,!l11.06
One from D,Ulk. and Bankers 1,206.08.
and Protest 1
)�xcbJtngc
011,.20
(in thiR State),
·UI72.21
Due Deoosttors, vir.:
One from Danks and Daokers
Rubject to Check. ,17.(14 1It1
(in otherStatllf!),
1.1I1!l.liIl Time COI,tiflcn!eH, '1,50 .00
CBlIh on Hand,
11,111\1).58
1'otal.
'18.84l.lJl)
Current l,xpenHS8,
1,Hi'i.41.1 Dills Pnyaple,
20,B-l0.27

dye

plellsure than n 'coqu hunt on 11
starry uight, with 11 sugnr
boiling thrown in for full mensure.

nllother of

at close of business

very llluch iuterested.

maukind.

K�S.
ICountl'Y Proiluce Bought

�

seems

delight of the 81111111
boys. Nothing ntYords thelll gl'Ollt

GROCERIICS, HARDWARE,
IBUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING

�TOOLS

he

Sugtll' boilings huve commeuced,

�

.

previous. Guess
time to politics,

d�votiug his

much to the

I

rrOLLIFF,

few weeks

a

he is

Sl'ATEsnoRO, GA.,

Rl;;SOUllCES.

seed cane,

What has become of "Juber et
Imner?" He hilS been so faithful
till

EXCELSIOR. GA.

�rCl're

will .rivo

Cane

ElIAL.

must not be the

have been hav

The bulk of the cotton
crop is
gathered and our farmers are busy

DAVIS & DYE,

.

..

we

ing partial showers.

•

GO TO JOWN

�el'Y

11mh'

Kottles. a SDCciaIlJ.
now

It

began raining
early Sunday morning, and con
tinued until late in the
evening.

Oils and WBlIt�.

TO BUY GOODS,

I

,

Statesboro,

Rain at last!

�������������1*������.

nn�

hcr

F.

G1obe-AnlJle-Check- and

Have 'yollr EUg-IDOS, Boilers and G108,
made as ","ood as new.
We guarantee prices to suitthetimet!'

DUTTON,

Parties w!l.ntiug Florida
either dry.sftlt or pickeled, wIll do
The llmllY fl't ,I),ls of Mr. C. H.
lIII'. Allen Collins's son
lVolI to address Clande T. Ham Mfl.rtin wel�olJ hhl back in their
church l[lst mock, Anonll, Fla., who puts them
bUJ'iod fit lI,,, Ln,!;
lll!dst again
fresh
in the
bes.t of st yle,
Sunday, lIlid tho fnnel'lIl of MI'. up
Messrs. Ck. io 81 e!lhens I1l1cl
from the gull', at 2± find OJ ceuts
.Jucks,;n Cull i I�S WIlS IJI'0nchod tho
apiece.
populid' yOllllg
Harvey GlissolJ

and

some

Pop- V ;'lves, Paeking, Beltinll',

.

WI]S

l\Iool'e

Whistles

StA-tef1'horo

27th-l�

Hn-lInn,

Miss Ada Williams
iaspeudlag
time with friends and rela
tives in

KEIW IN BTOCK-

.

GEORGIA.

\'i!l'�;ll''A(lo.y.

ti,is

]\[1's.

days prospecting.

save

NEW STO�K OF �LOTIIINC

'l'IIB

STATESBORO,

LOOA'fHD A'f

Colquitt

county. where he will spend several

anything
can

Piping and PIpe ittingH, Bra@sGoods
und Engine Supplies, Steam Gauge&,

RODairiol

.

colsior.

Hand,

Still
fino ignrs, Cigaretts, Smoking find Chewing Tobacco of
Best Flour at $4.50 per bbl. Best Coffee
1 vest prices.
Send in your repair work
lbs. T the dollar. GoOive me a ca II
get crowded w�th work,

m.,

Nay. 201;h-'1.0 to 11. a _111 ••
Il'd h I'elntivps.
Kel'b,Y'A millj :3 to ;\, W u ItOl' �In tCI"8; LI to
U ;1. j\. "'n,I'noc)'FI.
'o':cn.titCl' is sti I I JlI'ov!Li Ii IIg
'Fl'ilin.Y1 Nov.
to, '11, 1l1'1I11'
clJnlmullity, thollgh wo patchj 2 hl n. Mci!.h'pcn Br'os.
1. C. DELcul'll, Tux Coliecl.OI· n. C.

have occnsionnl Sit(l\\'CI·S.

salllc

or

bid-s-we

for

.

in

SliudlL,)'

o.

on

Nellwood COUl't g-rollnrJ.
..
i'llltlll'dIlY, No�. 21st-IO to 11, 11m·

lI-[orcer, of' Qninco,

spent Sn-I.urc]ay
Qnp(,ll

IV. Dutton'" AtO"',
'l'hlll·sua.v. Nm'. ] nth-l0 to II

on�ine

an

us a

BANK OF

Mr. W. W. Green will leave to

'morrow.(Wednesday.)

Sl10rt Not·icel

ut
S"

A'Abury

ul'day

line, give

our

-WE

of' Groceries

••

.I!lBt

Bolters, Uins and

,

IfiY" If you need
iu

on

pnenmonia.

you money.

l�.

.U;

Reptured

on

REPORT OF CONDITION

Little Maggie Bland is
recovering
from a severe uttack of

Muchiue!·.V of all kiuds--

•

(l11"SJ�i

'in

Staum Blll';illOS,

..

ngain.

I!ealerB in-

Sea Island Coton Gins and fresses.

Appointments.

WodllesrlllY, Nov. 11 tl;-IJ to :LO n.
.Iohnetou'a still: 1. to .J ,"po 1:"., ;\1£01

omit

EXCELSiOR.
By Grapevine to the 'f1""8.]
(Intended lor Il1Iltweek.-En )

DAVIS & DVE, Proprietor ••

.

Trains

IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Bill

Heads,

Letter

Heads, Dodgers, Circulars, etc.,

WE LEAD ALL HONEST
We

mean

COMPETITION.

say! No shoddy work put off On a
ustomer. Satisfaction or no
pay.

what

we

run

by standard t I me.
J. L. MATUEWS. Agent.

Notice.

owing

me for,guano
All persons
lIud other accounts will please come
and pay so.me. Guano notes are
past duo. It will be reqUIred of
me by the guano compauy to make
prompt settlements this year,lIs the
liorm did great damage to the fac·
tory. Therefore they will n'Jt be
able to indulge a�oue.
Truly. J. W. WILSON.

Em'l Fitzwilliam. in Wentworth,
Woouhouse, oeur RotherdalU, York,
has the largest privato house 'in Eug.

land, bnt had he 1I0t till iucome of ovor
'1,000,000 Ryear he would probably reo
gard tho piROG as n whlto olephlWt.
There

oro

175

room.

in the

building.

Tho red mullet is sooled
immediately
bofore its deatb to induce permtJlJellt
contraction of its snperficlal pigment
cells, w hioh canscs the fish to beconlO
the illtense red color so beloved of the
trade.

'.

'.

I
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that I have made a big mi.·
e thiS fall by not puttIng
my
J:._
."ano notes 10 back for collection
11101 others have done
Therefore
parties owmg me have left me unpaid to meet their uotee In bank
I have also Wilted until after the
election 8S ruqU9lted to do. and still
I find very few aettltnlJ up With me
Now, all my notes I gave tor the
guano are due and In Savannah
banke I will be compelled to place
the ll'ltes I hold agalnlt partlel
uapald 1D the hand. of an attorney
for coll8lltlon unl9l1 aettlemente
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I knowtlmel are hard and cotton
low but I am compelllli to meet
my notel, and the only way II for
me to cnllect what II due me
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lettlementB and obbge, youra truly,
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I desire to say that all notes and
There Will be a mael meeting of
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188ml to b e
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ermg theae httle fruita there laat
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-DUL........
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man�
I Will 1811 you the batt oheckl
the fact 0' htl holdlDg
made at 5, per yard and yard-Wide think that
would
homaapun at 5, per yardl and av. the polltion of county
at cOrr8spGlndlDg prlcel. dlequahfy him to lit In a lower
erythm�
J. G Blitch
II
Oounollman
court
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The TIMES wal prelented With I talked of for the
monster wlld cat foot thll week more than hkely be el ted
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p088lb/y be tumed IDkJ mOJlq will
excb8D/16 for gtJtJfh

be taken In

Try Our Ballardl Oballn Jlau.

Price. fbr

ALWAYIIIYEIIATIIFACTI ••
that was recently kllied by Mr
We do a "live and let live" bu'_
Don't forget to cal on J W
..
Produ
e.
"ountr)'
Come and 1188 UR WO will do the belli
Th e T IME8 d ev· Fordham fOI your 9'ffee, IPlca,
J 01 h ua C amp b e 11
we can for you at all tim ..
What Our Reporters See. Real' and
In a
II Ipoke of utlllZlng It 1108 a rabbit pepper and everythlDlI kept
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t
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For Sale.
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One
Sprmga. N C I Will preach at th� Fair Store, 80meth1Og good at 7 courte It goe8 further) than "hen never been
used, capacity 15.000
I
next
Dlght
at
small
Wednesday
charge
academy
cents per yard, the next grade
ground by
Gheap for cash
per day
DAVIS & DYE
The World's Fair Store are agents 8 centB per par yard, and the dear. no toll for grlndlDg
oml \I""t lOW RATI'S to St Lout.,
e8t and best at 10 cents per yard
for tho Buttenck patterns
Memphl. Now OrleuDs Clonlnat.i. LonltJi.
There has been qUite an Impor.
CoMn8 and Cuketl
VIlle Chlcop;o or polntAI In ArkanllBll,
Four or five Statesboro boys Will tant change 10 hvery stable Circles
There 8eems to be a demand for
Texas AlIMourl, KOJl888. Colorado. Ore
Remember that I keep on hand
on their bl- thiS
!tOn. W 88ll1ngton. Cahlorultl. oraaY polot
more cottages 10 State8boro, there leave In the mornlDg
week. Mes8rs John A Smith at
my new store In Statesboro a Wll8t It will pay you to write or 1188 me
the
to
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for
Jones
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ar.d John
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not "elUg a slDgle unoccupied house cycle8
and
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The first cold spell of th& season
Mr.
The World'l Fair Store IS now one ltable
feU upon us Monday, and Tuesday
to show the largest, belt yet decided what
mornIng there was a beautiful prepared
he
d
and cheapest stock of drel8 gOOd11 future, bnt
�pread of frost over the earth
mdhnery and dress trlmmlDgl,' leave Statesboro
MAOON. GEORGIA
Best cahcoes, colora warranted, clothlDg oapi and shoel ever
Th e ml 11 lDery
pilr tmen t a t th e
1896.
Statelbor.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT.
at 4 and 5 cents per yard at the
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World's Fair Store
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18
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eplete
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An Item ID
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Ebaugh,
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COUI'8ell electtve
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Everything guages.
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